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CLALLAM: A STUDY IN  COAST SALISH 
ETI-INOLINGUISTICS  
.ABSTRACT 
by Mark Stewart Fleisher , Ph.D. 
Washington State Univers ity ,  1 976 
Chairman: James A .  Gos s 
This s tudy presents a generative s emantic/phonological 
iv 
analysis  of Clal lam ,  a Coast Salish language. The clo s e  relation­
ships between the Straits Sal ish languages  ( dialects 1) make 
this analys i s  of particular re l evance to the study of Sooke and 
Songish , s poken on Vancouver I s l and , British Co lumb ia ,  and Lummi , 
spoken around Bell ingham , Washington . An extens ive stem lexicon 
of Clallam ,  with comparative Sal ish  data from other s ources , 
compl ements the analys is and increas es its usefulness  for future 
Sal ish research . 
The analys is  treats two pr imary syntactic categories  in 
Clallam: (1) particles,  and ( 2 ) inflected surface forms . 
Particles  occur as ( a) aspect/mode markers , and ( b )  personal and 
demons trative pronouns . Inflected surface forms appear syntac -
tically as nouns , verb s , adverbs and adj ectives; however , l exical 
items wi thin each of these categories are in effect derived from 
underlying verbal s tems . 
The generative phonological rules account for the maj or 
morphophonemic variations . TIle se  rules indicate complex under­
lying relationships and alternations between ( 1 ) gl ides and 
vowe l s , e.g. , / a/ < */h/ ; gl ides and non- continuant obs truents ,  
e.g., /y/ '" / 'C /  < */ty/ ; and ( 3) continuant and non- continuant 
obstruents , e.g. , /c/ < * /ts /. Discovery of  the s e  rela t ionships 
wi l l  p ermi t  the reduct ion of  the number of underlying phonemes 
in  Pro to - Sa l i sh. 
Thi s  s tudy is the outcome o f  "salvage " e thno l inguistic  
fieldwork in Port Angel es , Washington , Augus t  1 974-June 1 975. 
A more subs t antial  bo dy of l ingu i s t ic data is  provided than 
woul d  have been the case  were Clallam not on the verge o f  
ext inct ion. 
v 
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCT I ON 
G eographic Di s tr ibution 
The C l a l l am Indians w er e  one of  four groups which abori­
ginally  inhabited  the northern Olymp i c  Peninsula  of wes tern 
Washington . Their geographic dis tribution extended from the 
Hoko River , on the western part of the Peninsul a ,  to  Port Town­
s end , on the east ern portion ( Figure  1) . 
Curr ently , the C1a11ams l ive  in three main areas : ( 1) 
the Lower Elwha Res ervation , Port Ange l es ,  Washington ; ( 2) James­
town , Washington ;  and ( 3 ) the Littl e Bos ton Res ervat ion ,  Por t  
Gambl e ,  Washington ( Figure 2) . 
D emography 
Gunther ( 1927 : 180) di s cus s e s  the l imi ted c ensus data 
ava ilabl e for a f ew Clallam v i l l ag e s : "The only towns of which 
definite  pres ent day census have been s ecured are James town and 
Washington Harbo r . At Jamestown in 1925 there are thirte en 
houses  with s ev enty - five occupants  . . . . The v il lage  at Wash­
ington Harbor had nine hou s e s  shel tering forty- thr e e  peop l e  in 
1880 . I n  1923 a c ensus . . . l is ted  296 Klal lam r e siding in 




Strait of Juan de Fuca 
Norther� Olympic Peninsula 
State of Washington 
Figure 1. Aboriginal Clallam distribution. 
Hoko 
River 
Strait of Juan de Fuca 
o 
I 
Lower Elwha Reservation 
Northern Olympic Peninsula 
State of Washington 
Figure 2. 1975 Clallam distribution. 
Reservation 
Gunther ( 1927 : 181) g iv es the following total  triba l  
populat ion figures . 
Dat e Population 
1841 420 
1845 1500 
185 5  926 
186 2  1300 
1878 5 97 
1881 485 
1923 296 
Lit erature Survey 
The Clallam languag e  has rece ived re lativ e ly l it t l e  
attent i on .  The princ ipal sourc e i s  the work of L .  Thompson and 
M. Thompson ( 196 9 , 1971) and L .  Thompson ,  M. Thompson , and 
B .  Efrat ( 1974) . The main sourc e for Clal lam e thnographic  data 
are Gunther ' s  publ ications ( 1925 , 1927) . Various o ther works , 
e . g . , Curtis ( 19 13) , Eells ( 1971) , G ibbs ( 1863) , provide l imited 
cul tural data while linguistic  information is l imited to  vocabu­
lary i t ems in these sources . 
The C lal l am Language 
C l allam is a Coast Sa1ishan language b e l ong ing to a 
c omp l ex dia l ec t  chain which includes " Lummi and some 
nearly identical dial ects around the area of B e l l ingham and 
Blaine , Washington , and ab original ly on the islands of the San 
Juan group , across to Songish . . . around modern Victoria , on 
Vancouver Island , and on northward to inc lude Saanich . and 
westward on the island to  Sooke " ( Thompson 1973 : 1010) . Suttles 
( 19 54 : 29 - 31) lab el ed this dialect  chain "Straits Sal ish" 
( Fi gure 3) . 
4 





Figure 3. Straits Salish distribution (adapted from Suttles 1954) . 
5 
. .. . The l ingu i s t i c  pos it ion of  Clal l am Vl s - a - V1S other 
S traits  Sal ishan l anguage s  i s  a t  b e s t  uncl e ar .  Lower Elwha 
informants report mutual intell igib i l ity b e tween Clal lam and 
Lummi and unident i f i e d  s p e ech forms around Vi c t oria , Bri t i sh 
Columb ia .  If mutual inte l l igib i l ity i s  a cri t erion estab l i shing 
dial ect v ersus  l anguage  boundarie s , then the as sump t ion that 
Clallam i s  s ignifican t ly dis tinct from the northern Straits  
Sal ish dial ect s  mus t  b e  rethought. G eographic dis tribution of 
the Straits  Sal ish s p eech communiti es l eads to  the as sumpt i on 
that closer l ingu i s t i c  and cul tural relati onships existed among 
northern S traits  Sal i sh groups than b etwe en C lal lam and northern 
Straits  Sal ish . Clal l am has b e en s eparated  from the northern 
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S traits  Sal ish group s l ong enough to allow l inguist ic divergence s  
t o  appear but not l ong enough to have evo lved  into a l ingui s t i c  
sys t em which would warrant c l as s i ficat ion a s  a s eparate language ,  
particularly in v i ew of  phonological pro c e s s es shared by Straits  
Sal i sh dial ect s . 
The Po s i tion  of  Straits  S a l i sh 
Swadesh ' s  1 9 50 c l a s s ification o f  S a l i s h  l anguages i s  
g eneral ly recogni z ed a s  val i d  today . The out l ine below i s  
re s tricted t o  the Coas t Divi sion of the Sal i shan Family 
( Swadesh 1 9 50 : 16 3 ) . 
I I. Coas t Divi s i on 
A .  North Georgia Branch 
1 )  Comox 
2) Seshel t  
3 )  Pentlatch 
7 
B. South G eorgia Branch 
1 )  Squamish 
2) Nanaimo Group 
a) Fras er 
b) Nana imo 
3) Lkungen Group 
a) Lummi 
b) Lkungen 
c) C lallam 
C .  Puget Sound Branch 
a) Skagi t - Snohomish 
b )  Nisqua1 1 i  
D .  Hood Canal Branch 
a) Twana 
E .  Olympic  Branch 
1 )  Sats op Group 
a) Cowl i t z  
b) Chehal is - Sa t s op 
2) Lower Cheha l i s  
3) Quinaul t  
Data  Coll ection 
Data for thi s dis s ertat i on were elicited from Augus t  1 974-
June  1 975 , from informants  l iving on or near the Lower E1wha 
Res erva t ion. The major informants , Mrs . Ann B ennett  (AB)  , and 
Mrs.  Irene Charl es ( IC)  col l ab orat ed clos e ly at each e l icitation 
s es s ion. 
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The main  cons equence o f  working with only femal e infor­
mants , concerns not primarily the el ic itation o f  mal e-v ersus­
femal e spe ech forms , but rather the gathering of ethnographic 
data. Al though femal e informants exhibited general fami l iarity 
with the rol es of mal es  and artifacts as s o c iated with tho s e  ro les , 
in- depth data regarding the mal e rol es in Clallam society would 
have to be  asked  of  men . A number of  factors made it unfeas ibl e 
to work c l o s e ly with a mal e informant in this  project. 
Res earch Limitations 
Clal l am as a speech community is v.i..ctually extinc t ;  only 
s everal indivi dual s have a nat ive command of the l anguage. 
The us e o f  Clallam as the daily v ehicl e of communicat ion 
is  rar e. Tho s e  indiv idual s with a native command of Clallam 
have no t spoken the l anguage on a re gular bas is  for many years. 
Cons equently , many lexical items have been forgotten and gramma­
tical process e s  ma.y have been s implifi ed. 
Organi z ation of the D i s s ertation 
Chapter 2 pos its nine s emantic c l a s s e s  of surfac e nominal 
material organi z ed according to s emant ic  feature identi ty. The 
order in which each s emantic c l a s s  occurs fo l l ows the ' egoc entric ' 
organi zat i on pres ented in Goss  ( 1 972 ) .  I felt  that thi s was a 
s atisfying way to handle both l ingu i s tic  and ethnographic data 
pars imoni ous ly whi l e  s imul taneous ly attributing to the data the 
feel ing that i t  i s  with the indiv idual that the inv e s t igation into 
culture and i t s  soc ial systems should  beg in. 
The pres entation of s emantic clas s es of  nominal s  was 
minimal ly motivated by the data ( cf .  Plants [2 . 4J) . Thes e  
c l as s e s , a s  specul ative s emantic categorie s ,  a r e  the tentative 
cons tituents s tructuring the objectiv e  world  of the C la l l am .  
Given the uncertain natur e o f  this s tructure ,  I would hesitate 
to argue the psychological r eality of  the s emantic c ategori es  
without first cons tructing and field- tes ting a projective test  
which might aid the cognitive anthropo l o g i s t  in  determining the 
psychological validity of semantic categor i e s . From a heuristic  
view , however ,  the organization of  the data as I hav e  s ugges ted 
p ermi t s  manageabil i ty of a siz eabl e quantity of  data whi l e  
sugg e sting the possibil ity o f  an inherent order. 
Within Chapter 2 ,  underlined Clal lam forms indicate that 
they have  be en taken from other s ourc es;  forms between s l ashes , 
, e . g . , / s�cucan? / ,  are from my own fie ld data ; and , whenever 
pos sibl e ,  the data are organiz ed according to common underlying 
root e l ements . 
Chapter 3 is  a s emantic analysis of  per s onal and demon-
strat iv e  pronouns . 
9 
Chapter 4 pre s ents a s emantic analys is  of  verb resolution ,  
aspec t and mode , verbal  affixes , and participials  and gerunds . 
Chapter 5 i s  a generativ e  phono l o gical analysis including 
a dis tinctive feature matrix , phono logical  r edundancy rul es , and 
phonol o gical rul es accounting for Clal lam morphophonemics .  
Lexical items throughout the dis s ertation are  not written 
as systematic phonetic repres entations ; rather , I offer taxonomic 
10 
phonemic r epres entations ( which are often identical with or 
s imi lar to  sys tematic phonetic repr es entations ) s ince a more 
compl ete g enerative phonological analy s i s  wi l l  require  addit ional 
field work and cons iderably more  analys i s . It al so make s  thi s  
s tudy more readily usabl e for c ompar i s on with other Sal ishan 
language s tudies , inasmuch as all r ec ent s tudi es publ ished to  
date are charac teri zed by taxonomic phonemic notations . 
Obj ectives of  thi s S tudy 
The bas ic obj ectives  of this s tudy are out l ined a s  
fol l ows : 
( 1 ) To  provide the reader with a subs tant ially l arger body 
o f  l inguis tic data than would have been prov ided if  
C l al l am was no t on  the verge  o f  ext inc tion . 
( 2 ) To  organ i z e  the l inguis tic  dat a  following the maj or 
syntactic  c l as s e s  in Clal lam .  Al though I hav e  chos en to 
c l as s ify s emantica l ly nominal material as nouns , the 
exis tenc e o f  nouns as a discrete  syntac tic c l a s s  i s  
probl ematic. In all probab i l ity ,  nouns repr e s ent active  
and pos s es s ive infl ected forms of  verbs . 
(3) To analyze  l ingu i s tic  data from a g enerat ive s emantic  
and phonological theoretical  s tanc e . Generative s emant ics  
is  in  its  infancy for Sal i sh ; the pres ent analys i s , 
a l though tentative , begins to d eal with the probl em o f  
c o gnition vis - a-vi s soc i o - phys ical  environment . 
Th e generat ive phono log ical analys is  of  Clal l am sugge s ts 
that the phonemic inventory of Proto - Sa l ish  as pos ited by 
Kuipers ( 1 970) c an be s ignificant ly reduc e d ;  that on the bas i s  
of share d  phonological proc es s e s , if  not s urface compar i s on ,  
Clallam i s  a di alect  o f  Straits Sal ish ( cf .  L .  Thomps on , 
M .  Thompson , and B. Efrat 1 974 ) , and , in g eneral , the maj ority 
of complexities  ln Clal l am are s yntactic  no t phono logical  ( cf .  




S emant ica l ly nominal mat e r i al i s  generally der ived from 
underly ing verb s  used metaphorical ly or metonymically to def ine 
phys ical  objects  or re ify abstrac t not ions . Us ed  in this  way , 
a v erb may conno te  or  deno te  an inal ienab l e  qual i ty or  charac­
ter i s t i c  of an object. The non- native interpr etation of the 
inher ent  verbal qual ity o f  an object  is  nominal ; the verb al 
impl icat i on is , in effec t , ins tantly concre t i z ed . 
Semant ic Noun Clas s es 
Nouns are differentiated  on the b as i s  of  s emant ic  f eature 
icient i ty .  The dis tribut ion o f  s emantic  features through the 
g eneral category of surface nomina1 s produces  s emantically b as ed 
noun clas s es where the memb ers o f  each noun c l as s  share a b undl e 
of  s emantic  features.  The s emantic  s truc ture rul e s  specifying 
the features  for each s emantic  noun class  are patterned �fter 
Gos s  (1 972 : 65) . Fol l owing Goss ' model , s emantic c l as s  l ab el s  
for nouns are provided by s emantic  redundancy rul es . 
1 1  
S emantic  Feature Struc ture 
Semantic  Feature Dis tribution 
The s emantic  features which uniquely spec ify each s eman­
t i c  noun c l a s s  are: ( 1) Common versus Unique ( Common v ersus 
Prop er) ; ( 2) Animat e  versus I nanimate ; and (3) Pos s es s ed v ersus 
Unpo s s es s ed .  The s emant ic dis t inc t ion [+ Common]: [- Common] 
i s  not overtly marked . [- C ommon] appl ies  only to the category 
of Supernatural nouns . The appearanc e o f  s emaptic markers 
dis tingui sh ing [+ Animate]: [- Animate] nouns is di s cus s ed in 
Chapt er 3. 
2 . 1  [+ Noun] 
[: Common ] 2 . 11 Animate 
t Common ] 2.111 Animate 
2.IV [+ Natural] 
2 .  V [+ Geographic] 
+ 
[±  Common] 
[± Animate] 
[± Pos s es s ed] 
[± Human] 







S emant ic Redundancy Rules  l Animate ] 
2 . 1  = Bodypart 
+ Pos s es s ed 
[: Human ] 2 . 2  = Kinterm Pos s es s ed 






2 . 4  [+ Plant] = Plant 
2 . 5 [- Natural] = Art ifact  
2 . 6  [+ Place Name] = Place  Name 
2 .  7 [+ Topographic] = Topographic  
2.8 [+ Mineral] = Mineral 
2.9 [- Topographic] = Atmos pher ic  
Pos s es s ion 
[+ Pos s es s ed] nouns indicate a s emantic categ ory of  inal ien-
ably pos s es s ed nouns which opt ional ly occur with a pos s e s s iv e  
affix. The s emantic f eatures  s p ecifying pos s e s s i on are� 
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( 1 ) Speaker ( whether the speaker  i s  inc luded) ; and ( 2) 
Addres s e e  (whether the addre s s e e  i s  included) . 
[+ Pos s e s s  ed] 
Prefixe s 
[+_ Speaker ] 
Addre s s e e  
[-+ Speaker ] Addres s ee 
Suffixes 
[+ ... speaker ] + Addres s e e  
[- Speaker ] 






[± Addr e s s ee] 
In (  <») - I I my! 




I- sf ' 3r d  s ingular/plural' 
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Bodypar t Nouns 





Nouns which ar e defined as possessed and non-human refer 
to Bodypart nouns. These nouns are inher ently possessed regard­
less of the ir occurrenc e with  an overt possessive  affix. 
Derivati onal and inflectional information is provided in  the 
l exicon. 
2. 1. 1. 
2. 1. 2. 
2. 1. 3.  
2. 1. 4. 
Jodypart Nouns (2. 1 ) 
Ist-3.m?1 
Iscam?eqWI 









' bone ' 
' skull ' 
' mandibl e '  
' spine ' 
'whiskers' 
' mustache ' 
' waist' 
' wrist ' 
' ankl e ' 
' head ' 
' forehead ' 
1 5  
2 . 1 .5 .  
2 .1 .6G 
2 . 1 . 7 .  
2 .1 .8. 
2 . 1 . 9. 
2 .1 .10.  
2 .1.1 1 .  
2 . 1 .1 2 .  
2 .1 . 1 3. 
2 . 1 .1 4 .  
2. 1 .1 5 .  
2 . 1 . 1 6. 
2 . 1.1 7 .  
2 .1 .1 8. 
2 .1 .1 9 .  
2 .1.20. 
2 .1.2 1 .  
2.1 .2 2 .  
2 .1 .2 3. 
2 .1 .2 4 .  
2 . 1 . 2 5 .  
2 .1 . 2 6. 
2 . 1 .2 7 . 
2 .1 . 2 8. 
2 . 1 . 2 9 .  
2 .1 . 30. 













/l� Wiyaqaq W / 
IkWu? i ? /  
/tixwic/ 
/eans/ 






/siixWqn? /  
/I)awe?/  
/sqamu? / 
' top  of  head ' 
' side of head ' 
' face '  
' cheek ' 
' t empl e '  
' chin, lower l i p '  
' upper lip '  
' mouth, l ips ' 
' ear ' 
' voic e '  
' back of head/neck ' 
' nose ' 
' nostril ' 
' scal p '  
' skin '  
' tongue ' 
' tooth ' 
' esophagus ' 
' neck' 
' body'  
' upper back ' 
' l OllTer back ' 
' be l l y '  
' navel  i 
' umbilical cord ' 
' breast, mother ' s  milk '  
1 6  
1 7  
2 .1 .31 . / tal')c)1:/ 'chest' 
2 .1 .32 . /ciqwC)n?/ 'shoulder' 
2 .1.33. /tawi?/ 'arm' 
2 .1 .34 . /sqi?ukws/ 'left arm/hand' 
2 .1.350 /sci kws/ 'right arm/hand' 
2 .1 .36. /scxac/ 'finger' 
/scxsC)n/ 'toe' 
2 .1.37 . /skwicC)?qsay?s/ 'index finger' 
2. 1 .38. /?C)sctC)l')enu?ics/ 'middle  f inger' 
/scactu?ics/ 'thumb' 
/scC)?ctuysC)n/ 'big toe' 
2 .1 .39 . /?c)sl')a?l')C)nu?ics/ 'ring finger' 
2 .1 .40. /sqa?qi?u?ics/ fl ittle  f inger' 
2 .1.4 1 .  /�su?ics/ 'fingernai l' 
/ �su?isn/ 'toenai l , c law' 
2 .1.4 2 .  /cays,.' 'hand' 
2 .1 .4 3. /�ta?acs/ 'palm of hand' 
/ �tesC)n?/ 'sole  of  foot , foot' 
2 .1.4 4 .  /sllPxw i  ?axC)n? / 'elbow' 
2 .1 .4 5. /sxana?/ 'l eg' 
2 .1 .46. /scxac/ 'hip' 
2 .1.4 7 .  /sqi?akwC)l')/ 'knee' 
2 .1 .48. /qa�nsn/ 'calf' 
2 .1.4 9 .  /sxWtutu?C)c/ 'heel' 
2 .1 .50. /skwC)nC)l')/ 'afterbirth' 
2 .1 .51. /?C)smC)qu?s/ 'non-deformed skul l' 
2 .1 .52 . /yanuwC)s/ 'heart' 
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2 . 1. 5 3. / sxw�ixWikWn? / ' internal organs ' 
2 . 1. 5 4. /qe?/ ' intestine ' 
2 . 1 . 5 5 .  /scencen/ ' kidney ' 
2 . 1. 5 6. /staqa?/ ' l iver ' 
2. 1. 5 7 . /skWaqw/ ' lung ' 
2 . 1 . 5 8 . /�e?fjen/ 'tendon ' 
2 . 1 . 5 9 .  /yekwx/ ' rib ' 
2 . 1. 60. /tsu?/ ' stomac h '  
2 . 1. 61 .  /sxwefjtaytn?/ ' brain ' 
2 . 1 . 62 .  /mec/ ' fat ' 
2 . 1. 63. /qu?a?kWays/ ' eyebrow ' 
2 . 1 . 64 .  /ieptn?/ ' eyelash ' 
2 . 1. 65 .  /si?atn/ ' hair ' 
2 . 1 . 66. /spusefj/ ' boil ' 
2. 1. 67 .  /stu?ikwen/ ' blood ' 
2 . 1 . 68 .  /fjeti/ ' pus ' 
2 . 1. 69 .  /sxwkWa?ini/ ' saliva ' 
2 . 1.  70.  /s iyc/ ' skin ' 
2 . 1. 7 1. /qWexfjen/ ' hoof ' 
2 . 1 . 7 2 . /testn/ ' antler, horn ' 
2 . 1.  7 3. /�efjqiceqsen/ 'beak ' 
2 . 1 .  7 4 .  /s�qa?e?/ ' feather, wing ' 
2 . 1 . 7 5 .  /s�epi?nc/ ' bird ' s  tai l ' 
2 . 1. 7 6. /qatine!)/ ' area around the spine of a 
fish ' 
2 . 1 . 7 7 . /sxakwa/ ' spine of a f ish ' 
2 . 1. 7 8 .  /sxeps .en/ ' f ish tail ' 
Kinship Nouns 
S emantic Feature Spec ificat ion 
N 
+ Human = Kinterm 
+ Pos s ess ed 
An inal ienably pos s e s s ed noun with a human referent is  
defined as  a k interm .  Clal lam kinterms occur optionally w i th 
the f irs t person , s ingular pos s e s s ive  prefix /n C a ) - /  ' my ' . 
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In addi t ion t o  denot ing s imp l e  pos s e s s ion / n ( a ) - /  ' my '  conno t e s  
a relat ionship of  respect and endearment with the pos s e s s ed 
noun . Kinterms will  be marked with / n ( a) - /  ' my '  within the 
l exicon s inc e the connotat ions of respect  and endearment provide 
affect for this noun clas s . 
Introduc t ion 
A group orientation is  sugges ted in the organization 
of  Clallam k interms . The di s t inction  l ineal - collateral is  
merged and s ex is  not inherently marked in primary k interms . 
The conc ern i s  apparently to produc e and maintain the homo­
geneity of the group . For any individual , primary group member­
ship is  within one ' s  age grade or generat i on . Pers onal ident i ty 
is defined as  group identity . The col l ec t ive repres entations 
of society are transmitted from gen eration to  generat ion ; the 
expres s ion of individual ity is  suppres s ed for succe s s ful group 
part i c ipation . 
C lal l am kinship terminology i s  then es s ential ly genera­
tiona l . The sys t em refl ects a s oc ial sys t em of  ranked groups 
wh ere each individual has an unambiguous  notion of personal 
group membership and identity . The crit erion by whi ch age  
. grades are rank ordered is  s eniori ty .  Th is cri teri on operates  
in  a l imited fashion within age  grades  to  form the dis t inct ion 
between o l der/younger siblings and acro s s  age grades to d i s t in­
guish older/younger chi ldren. 
With the excepti on o f  l ineal termino logy for generat ions 
GO , G+l , G-l a system of generat i onal kinterms operat e s  t o  
distingu i sh each age grade from every o ther with the exclus i on 
of G+3, G_3, G+4, G_4, G+5, G_5. In these  generations the 
crit erion of s eniority does not  operate ;  it becomes, in effec t , 
anc i l l ary to the criterion o f  reciproci ty. The terminology is  
merged forming a s eries  of asc ending and desc ending gen erat ions 
wh ich are l inguis tically identical . Th i s  creates a s erie s  of  
s oc ial groups each of  which has  a l arger individual membersh ip 
where theore tically any of the groups may have no l iving 
members. The empirical real ity o f  th is s i tuation i s  one where 
ego creates  a genealogical s truc ture which . i s  mainta ined 
irrespect ive  of  occupancy, in specific categories , by l iv ing 
members . The s truc ture ego impos es on the social world 
s imultaneously  defines ego ' s  pos i t i on within the soc ial con text . 
The po int i s  that groups are created  throughout the s oc ial  
( kinship) network each of which encompasses o thers . The indivi­
dual s tands at the core of a s er i e s  of conc entric s o c ial groups ; 
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it  is  w i thin the s e  groups that indi.vidual identity is los t and 
group identity c r eated . 
Th e formal recognit ion o f  individual ity occurs at 
pub erty, marriage, chi ld-b irth, and death . I t  is  dur ing the s e  
l i fe c r i s es that an individual s eparates from the group and i s  
expres s ly treated as an ind iv idual b y  the memb ers o f  the g roup . 
A soc ial - psycho l ogical s eparat i on i s  anxiety-provoking, s ince 
an individua! must ��mporar i ly s et as ide the s t ab i l i ty found 
with in group i denti ty .  To insure a succ es s ful separation 
( s ymb o l ic death) and return ( symb o l ic re-b i rth) the l ife  cri s es 
are;emb edded w i th highly r itual i z ed b ehaviors. Barn e t t  ( 1 9 5 5 :  
1 2 8 )  h a s  no ted that among the Coas t Sal ish of British Co lumb i a, 
"One o f  the mos t  remarkab l e  features o f  Sal ish l ife was the 
numb er of ritual is tic features and mag ical prac tic es as soc iated 
with • . •  b ir th, pub erty, marriage and death . "  
Indivi dual ity i s  a temporary condit ion ; as the indivi ­
dual different iates from soc i e ty h e  is  immediately drawn b ack 
into the s o c i o - cultural system and mus t  submi t  to the ritual s 
of s o c i e ty and the group . Fai lure t o  succe s s fully c omply with 
group des ires r e sults in social, psychol ogical and phys ical 
stigmat i z ation.  
Kinship Nouns ( 2 . 2 ) 
Clal l am kinship termino l ogy, marriage and res idenc e 
patt erns are typ ical of the gen eral Coast Sal i sh sys t em: 
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Throughout mo st of the coast large extended fami l ies pre ­
dominate .  Some s ororal and non�s ororal polygyny i s  prac ­
ticed  with co -wives usual l y  occupying the s ame dw e l l ing . 
Res idenc e i s  usual ly vir i l ocal as the groom and his  potential 
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kinship affiliations normal ly  determine pos t - nupt i al res i­
denc e . . . •  Either all first or all first  and second 
cous in marriages are forb idden . Cous in terminology is  
s imilar throughout the are a :  al l cous ins are equated with 
s ib l ing s  or are cal l ed by terms clearly deri vati ve from 
thos e for s ibl ings . . . . Mothe r - aunt and avuncular terms 
throughout the area  distinguish mother from father ' s  s is ters 
and mother ' s  s is ters ( one  term) , and dis tinguish  father 
from mother ' s  brothers and father ' s  brothers ( one term) 
[Jorgens en 1 9 69 :80]. 
The kinterms el icited are :  
2 .2 .1 .  
2 .2 .2 .  
2 .2 .3. 
2 .2 .4 .  
2 .2 .5 .  
2 .2 .6. 
2 .2 .7. 
2 .2 .8 .  
2 .2 .9 .  
2 .2 .10.  
2 .2 .1 1 .  
2 .2 .1 2 .  
2 .2 .1 3. 
2 .2 .1 4 . 
2 .2 .1 5 .  
2 .2 .1 6. 
2 .2 .1 7 . 
/ng- s 8 ? C8n - n8 - s 8 ?cu? ii/ 'my younger s ib l ing ' 
/n8 - sxWtuneq/ ' my o lder s ibl ing ' 
/ ne - tan/ 'my mother ' 
!ne - c8t/ 'my father' 
/ne - siya'?/ t my grandparent '  
/ ne - s tikwen/ imy niece ,  nephew , s econd cous in ' 
/n8 - s ?uqW :8 /  ' my s ibl ing , parallel - and cro s s ­
cous in ' 
/ne - snecu? ii/ ' my hal f- s ib l ing ' 
/ne - sxWsu?kwi/  ' my s tep - parent ' 
/ne- s Dene ? o D /  ' my step - child ' 
/n8 - tkWgnu ? ii/  ' my younger s ib l ing ' s  child '  
/ne -cacc/  ' my par ent ' s  s ibl ings '  
/ne - ? iDuc/ ' my grandchild , s ib l ing ' s  child ' s  
child , fir s t  cous in ' s  grandchild ' 
/n8 - �a?8maqw/ ' my great grandparent , great grand­
child ' 
/n8 -h8qW8 ? oqW/  ' my great - great grandparent , 
great - great grandchild ' 
/ne - �8��e?8qw/  ' my great - great - great grandparent , 
great- gre at - great grandchild ' 
2 .2 .1 8 .  
2 .2 .1 9 . 
2 .2 .2 0 .  
2 .2 .2 1. 
2.2 .2 2 .  
2 .2 .2 3. 
2 .2 .2 4 .  
2 .2 .2 5 .  
2 .2 .2 6. 
2 .2 .2 7 . 
2 .2 .2 8 .  
2 .2 .2 9. 
/ne - snaxWten/ ' my spouse ' s  s ibl ing ( not  of my 
s ex) , s ib l ing ' s  spouse  (not of my s ex) , poten­
tial spousel  
/ne - swa? i�/ ' my spous e ' s  s ib l ing ( of my s ex) , 
my s ibl ing ' s  spou s e  ( of my s ex)' 
/ne - swey? qe ? /  ' my husband , man ' 
/ne - scuta? e�/ ' my child ' s  spous e '  
/ne - s'? 'Wu? is /  'my child ' s  s pouse's parent' 
/ne -maycen? / ' my in-laws after the death of my 
spous e '  
/ne - s iya? i�/ ' my parent-in- law '  
/ne - s i�u? i�/ ' my o ldest child ' 
/ne - s ? a? a?cay�/ ' my youngest  child ' 
/ne - s�ani?/  ' my wife , woman ' 
/ne - s ca?ca/ ' my friend , relation , relat i ve ' 
/ ? e ? a? in ne - sca? ca/ ' my close  relat i ve ' [lit . �  
at home relative] 
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2 .2 .30. /�4acs/  ' my mother ' s  kingroup , father ' s  king roup , 
TABLE I is a dis tinctive feature matrix for C l allam 
cons anguineal kinterms . The semantic features are:  
(1 ) Lineal Relative ( l ineal ) ; (2 ) Extended Lineal Relation 
( E .  L . ) i s  one where the kinterm that is used to r efer to ( a) 
the offspring of a l ineal relat ive is  al so  extended collateral ly 
within the s ame generation as the offspring , or ( b )  l ineal 
relat i ves  is  extended co llateral ly to include al l memb ers of 
that generation ;  ( 3 ) Hal f - Lineal ( H .  L . )  i s  a s emantic feature 
specifically related to hal f - and step -relatives . A half­
s ibl ing vis - a- vis  ego shares one cons anguineal par ent with ego ; 
the r e l ationship of ego vis - a- vis  step -parent is  when ego is 
I-' I-' b N I-' c.o 00 ......:J 0\ c.n � tJ..l N I-' . . . " . . . . . . · . 
� 0 � G'l G'l G'l G'l G'l G'l � to t"" t"" 0 · !j' � tJ..l I I + N J-I I-' t-' t'"" CD 
. · \l) I-' 
" !-3  
�. 
h1 
H I _ 
+ + sa?can 
+ + + sxWttmaq I� I:j1 
+ + tan I� 
H 
+ + + cat CJ Itj 
H 
+ + + si$ru?i1: I� H Z 
+ + s?a?a?cay1 IB 
+ + swi?eac1: I� 31 
+ siya? I� 
stikWan I 
ITJ + ';.>' 
s?uqWa? � + + � � 
+ + snaeu?a± 7J 0 � 
+ + sxWsu?kW± I� 
+ sI)ana?aI) 
tkWanu?i1: � 
+ .., I� cacc 
+ + + ?iI)uC S 
� + + + �a?amaqW 
?': 
+ + + haqWa?aqW I� 
+ + taiPe?aqw I� 
vZ 
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not genetically related t o  either o r  both ( s tep- ) parent ( s ) ; 
( 4 ) ?go's Generation ( Go) ; (5) First Ascending Generation ( G+ l ) ;  
( 6) Firs t Desc ending Generation ( G_ l ) ;  ( 7) Second Descending 
Generation ( G-2); (8) Third Asc ending and Descending Genera­
tion ( G3 ) ; ( 9 ) Fourth Ascending and Descending Generation ( G4) ; 
(10 )  Male L ink (M) ; ( 1 1 )  Older Rel ative ( OL) ; and ( 1 2 )  Relative 
Age is  a feature which rank orders the offspring of ego 
according to  the criterion of  age . 
Kinterms lacking inherent s ex differentiation c an b e  
optional ly expanded by the rules , 
2 . 2 . i  
2 . 2 . i i 
+ [+ Male ] + ti? a/kinterm 
+ [- Mal e ]  + ci?a/kinterm 
Examp l e : / s iya?/ ' grandparent ' > / s iya? ti?a/ ' grandfather ' ; 
/ s iya?/ ' grandparent ' > / s iya? ci ?a/ ' grandmother ' . 
The us e of procl itic  demons trative pronouns to mark 
s ex is  infrequent . These  cases  will  be pres ented as an optional 
expans ion o f  the rule which characteri zes  the kinterm . 
Each cons anguineal kinte rm may be  expanded according 
to const i tu ent semantic features by the following rules . 
+ Lineal 
- E .  L .  
2 . 2 .  1 • 
- OL 
+ /n8 - s8 ?can � n8 - s 8?cu? i�/ 'my 
younger sibl ing ' 
To b e  read as , a kinsman who is non- extended , l ineal relative 
of  ego 's . generation, mal e or female ,  and who is younger than 








- E. L .  
+ OL 
+ Lineal 







- E .  L .  
- GO 
- M 
+ Lineal l 
- E .  L .  
_ GO 
+ M 
� /n0- sxWtuneq/ ' my o lder 
s ibling ' 
� /ne - swi?cac�/ ' my child ' 
� /ne - s i�u?i�1  ' my o ldes t  child ' 
� In0- s ? a? a?cay�/ ' my youngest  
chi l d '  
� /ne -tanl ' my mothe r ' 




- E .  L .  
_ GO  
- Lineal 
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-+ /no-s iya? / ' my grandparent ' 
2.2.7. + E .  L .  -+ /ne - s tikwen/ 'my niece , n ephew 
s ec ond cous in ' 
- Lineal 
2.2.8. + E .  L .  -+ /no- s ?uqWe/  'my s ib l ing , 
p ar al l el - and cros s-cous in ' 
The social implications o f  merging s ib l ing/cousin 
. . "' .  . . categorles  are apparent Vls - a-V1S COUS ln marrlage . 
. . . it  i s  not des irab l e  to marry . . .  a close  r�iative ; 
in fact , extra- tribal marriages  are rationali zed as b eing 
nec es s ary to avo id marrying one o f  even r emote kins hip . 
I f  a mate from another trib e could not b e  s ecured then at 
leas t vi l l age  exogamy i s  des irab l e . 
I t  is  definitely felt that marriage with a clos e  cous in 
should not take place • . . . A man at Dungeness  e loped 
with his  crus s  cous in ' s daughter . The g irl ' s  parents forc ed 
him to marry her . This  i s  a good example  of the Klal l am 
attitude that any affair of this  s ort mus t  terminate in 
marriage , regardless  of  the marr iage res trictions w'hich 
their  kinship might impos e .  This  man was later teas ed by 
his neighbors who s aid that his s on was al so his grandson 
[Gunther 19 2 7:241]. 
2.2.9. 
2.2.10. 
2.2.1 1 . 
2.2.1 2. 
- L ineal 
- E .  L. 
+ H .  L. 
+ GO 
- [+ M ] 
- L ineal 
- E .  L. 
+ H .  L. 
- L ineal 
- E .  L. 
- L ineal 
- E .  L. 
- H .  L. 
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+ /na- sna�u? ii/ 'my ha1 f - s ib 1 int 
+ / k w s a  na-sna�u? ii/ ' my ha1 f ­
s is ter ' 
+ /na - sx Wsu?kw�/ ' my s t ep­
parent ' 
+ /na- tkWonu? ii/ ' my younger 
s ib l ing ' s  chi l d '  
2 . 2 . 1 3 .  
2 . 2 . 1 4 .  
2 . 2 . 1 5 .  
2 . 2 . 1 6 .  
- Lineal 
- E .  L. 
- H. L .  
+ [+ M]  
- [+ M]  
+ Lineal 
+ E. L. 
+ Lineal 




+ E .  L. 
! 
+ /n�- cacc/ �my parent ' s  
sib l ing s '  
+ /kwGSG  na - caec / ' my unc l e s '  
+ /kwGis8 na - c acc/ ' my aunts '  
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+ /na - ? iDuc/ ' my grandchild , 
sib l ing ' s  child ' s  child , first 
cousin ' s grandchild ' 
+ / na - �a?Gmaq w/ ' my great grand ­
parent , great grandchi l d '  
+ / n8 - hGqwG? aqw/  ' my grea t - great 
grandparent , great - great  grand­
chi l d '  
+ L ineal 
2 . 2 . 1 7 .  
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+ /na-�a��e?aqw/ ' my gre at­
great-gre at grandparent , gr ea� 
. great�gre at grandch i l d ' 
F i gure 4 i l lu strates C l a l l am cons angu inea1 kinship  
structur e .  In Figure 5 ,  extended l ineal termino logy for G_l 
i s  repres ented. 
TABLE II is a s emant ic feature matr ix for C l al l am 
affinal kinterms . The s emant i c  features  are: (1) Cons angu inea� 
( 2) As cend ing Generation (G+) ; (3) Descending G en erat ion (G-) ;  
( 4) Ego ' s Sex ; ( 5) Mal e ;  (6) Lineal  Link [a l ineal re l ative 
l inks ego to an affinal r e l at ion] ; and ( 7) Living [th i s  f e atur e  
marks the re l ation as l iving , + ,  or dead , -] .  
Each a ff inal kinterm may b e  expande d ac cording to 
constituent s emantic feature s by the fol lowing rul e s . 
- Cons angu ineal 
- G+ 
2 . 2 . 18 .  
- G-
- Ego ' Sex 
- Cons angu ineal 
- G+ 
2.2 . 1 9 .  
- G-
+ E go ' s  S ex 
+ /na - snaxWtan/ ' my spous e ' s  
s ib l ing (not of my s ex) , 
s ib l ing ' s  spous e (not of my 
s ex) , potential  spous e '  
+ /ne - swa? i�/ ' my spous e ' s  
s ib l ing (of my s ex) , s ib l ing ' s  
spouse (of my s ex) ' 
/siya?/ 









(c.f. Figure 5) / sa?can/ 
'younger sibling ' 
��-----�V�------------�' 
/s?uqWe/ 















' older sibling ' 
( c. f. Figure 5) 
''---------------�v�-----�'
/s?uqWa/ 




Figure 4. Basic Clallam consanguineal kintenns expanded in GO ''lith extended lineal terminology. 
�- 6 o 
Ego 
'�----------------�v�--------------------� '�------------------�v�---------------------J 
'nephe,v, niece, second cousin' 'nephew, niece, second cousin' 
Figure S. Extended lineal terminology for the first descending generation. 
G + 1 
G - 1 
TABLE II . A SFMANrIC DISTI NCTI VE FEATURE MATRI X FOR CLALLAM AFFI NAL 
KI NTERMS 
!=: C'- Ul -1ti C'-(J) g. 'r-! � !=: -!..l ..r; C'- C'- (J) :J C'- .r-! ? C1l � U � >- C'- +J. � � �. ..� )8 >-!=: C'- .r-! S Ul Ul Ul Ul Ul 
1. Co nsanguineal . -
2. G + + + 
3. G - + 
4. pgo's Sex + 
5. Male . + 
6 .  Lineal Link + 
7. Living + 
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/n8 - snaxWtan/ ' my spous e's s ib ling (not of my s ex) , 
s ib ling' s spous e (not  of my s ex ) , potential spous e '  infers the 
operation of the levi rate , s o rorate and sororal poly gyny . The 
occurrenc e of  thes e patterns was in fact noted hy Gunther . 
I t  is expected that a widow wi� l marry her deceas ed 
husband ' s  brother or if  there  1 S  none , one of his male 
cous ins or a nephew or  unc le . . . .  If  a wife dies , her 
peop le w i ll offer the widower one of his wife ' s  s i s ters , 
a female cous in , a niece o r  an aunt [Gunther 1927 : 24 6 ] . 
Sororal po lygyny was a preferential extens ion of  the 
sororate ; cf . Gunther ' s comment that "dual wives are more 
often s i s ters than othe n'lise" ( 1 9 27 : 24 6 ) . 
The Clallam term for the levirate and s ororate i s  
/micinD/ . Although informants c ould offer little information 
3 4  
concerning the levirate and/or s ororate , they did su gge st that 
the levirate and soro rate functioned as a socio- economic support 
system , where it was the ' duty ' of the widow' s oldes t brother ­
in- law to care for his deceas ed brothe r ' s  chi ldren . 
An unc le . gives advic e  to his  nephew . . . j u s t  as a 
father wou ld to his son .  He  is  always interested in his  
nephew ' s  welfare .  I f  the parents should b e  too poor to 
have the ir s on j o in the s ecret  society his  unc le m i ght 
help h im . A nephew gives a lar ger share of fish and game 
to  h i s  uncle than he would give to any other older person 
[Gunther 1 927 : 260 ] . 
- Consanguineal 
- G+ 
2 . 2 . 20 .  + /no - sway?qa ? /  'my husband, ma� 
- G-
+ Male 
( Expans ion for male e go) : 
- [+ M ]  + /nQ- s�ani? / ' my wife , 1'lOman ' 
- Consa�guineal 




2 . 2 . 22 .  
- G-
+ Lineal L ink 
+ /nG- Scuta?8�/ ' my child ' s  
spous e' 
+ /na - �?'Wu? i s /  ' my child ' s  
parents - in - la'\v ' 
( Optional Expans ion) : 
+ [+ Plural ] + /nG- �?'Wu? i? i s  � na - s ?' Wu-
'Wu? i?is/  ' my affinal kinsme� 
Suttles  ( 1 9 60) comments on the /na- s ?' Wu? is/  relation-
ship in South Georgia and Straits Sal ish s ocial sys tems . 
Tge mos t  important remaining affinal kinship term is  
·skw�lwas,  child ' s  spous e ' s  parent . . . . I propos e to us e 
a t erm . . .  "co - parent - in- l aw . "  Thi s  relationship is one 
of the mos t  important in the whol e  social system . Co ­
parents - in- l aw are  people  l inked by  the marriage of  their 
children [p . 29 8 ] .  
- Consanguineal 
2 . 2 . 23 .  + G+ 
- Living 
- Consanguineal 
2 . 2 . 24 .  + G+ 
+ Living 
+ /na-smaycan?/ 'my in- l alvs 
after the death of my spouse ' 
+ /na - s iya?i�/ ' my parents - in­
law '  
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/na-s iya? i'i/ ' my parent-in-law ' is  the affectionat e 
diminutive form of  /na-s iya? / ' my grandparent ' .  An amiabl e  
parent-in-1aw/daughter-in-1aw relations hip was important 
especially after t he death of a woman ' s  husb and . 
• • . a widow frequently s tays with her parents-in-law for 
they always want to care for the chi ldren. I f  a woman has 
been a s atis factory wife and the al l i ance with her family 
is des irab l e  her parents-in-law are very anxious to keep 
her in the family [Gunther 1927:246]. 
3 6  
Figures 6 ,  7 ,  and 8 graphical ly r epres ent Clal lam affinal 
kinship terminology. 
The Clallam kinship sys t em is b i l ateral with equal ela­
boration on the mat ernal and paternal s ides . S ex of relative and 
s ex of linking relative is  not an important s emantic feature. 
The concept of relative age is  expanded to form the s emantic 
feature, s eniority , which along with reciprocity are the s i gni­
ficant s emantic features wi thin t he sys t em. In TABLE I I I , the 
importance of  the s eniori ty criterion i s  express ed through an 
elaborate sys tem of  reference terminology for age grades.  
Cous in termino logy merges ego ' s  s ib lings with firs t 
cous in and nieces and nephews with the o ffspring of first cous ins . 
Sol ely on the b as is of  t erminology one may predict that thes e 
categories  are proscrib ed vis-�-vis mat e  s election. The ethno-
graphic data as s tated above subs tantiates  the prediction. 
Affinal terminology is analogous to consanguineal kin­
t erms in the lack o f  importance as crib e2 to the s emantic features 
( 1 ) sex of l inking relative , and ( 2) s ex of relative. Within 
the affinal paradigm only the terms for spous e and potential 
spous e are inherently differentiated for s ex. 
Female Ego: () 









' spouse' s sibling 
(not of my s ex)' 
() 
/swa?it./ 
' spouse ' s  sibling 






' wife ' 
/swa?i1./ /snaxWten/ 
' spouse' s sibling ' spouse' s  sibling 
(of my sex) , (not of my sex)' 
Figure 6. Clallam kinterms for spouse' s kin. 











== 6  
/seuta?ai/ 
r child I s spouse'  
Figure 7. Clallam kinterms for child's  spouse and co-parent-in-law. 
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Female Ego I o 
/s wa?ii:/ 
' sibling ' s  spouse 
(of my sex) ' 
== 6  
/snaxWtan/ 
' sibling ' s  spouse 
(not of my sex) ' 


















+ /kwa �i?ay?/ 
/s±nacu?i1:/ 










The memb ers of the class  defined as non-human , common 
nouns include animals of  various environmental domains : Mammal s 














Animal Nouns ( 2.3 ) 
/ta?ta?ciDuxW/ ' animal ' ( generic)  
/ skWu? ikwi/  ' whistling badger ' (Taxidea taxus)  
/ia?ii?pi?ax8n/ ' bat ' ( Las ionyc teris  noctivagan� 
/sci?kWa?8c/ ' b l ack b ear ' ( Ursus  americanus)  
/,w8yac/  ' gr i z z ly b ear ' ( Ursus horib ili�) 
/ sqe? aw? / ' b eaver ' ( Cas tor canadens i s )  
/ sa?su?iawii/ ' mountain beaver ' (Aplodontia fur� 
/t.at.acs / ' bobcat ' ( Lynx rufu s )  
/pisps/  ' cat ' ( F el is domes ticus ) 
/pa?pis/  ' kitten ' ( Felis  domes t icus ) 
/xa?xi?yu? ic/ ' chipmunk ' ( Eutamias townsendi) 
/musmus/  ' cow ' ( genus Bos )  
2 . 3 . 1 2 .  
2 . 3 . 1 3 .  
2 . 3 . 1 4 .  
2 . 3 . 1 5 .  
2 . 3 . 16 .  
2 . 3 . 17.  
2 . 3 . 1 8 .  
2 . 3 . 1 9 .  
2 . 3 . 20 .  
2 . 3 . 21 .  
2 . 3 . 22 .  
2 . 3 . 23 .  
2 . 3 . 24 .  
2 . 3 . 25 .  
2 . 3 . 26 .  
2 . 3 . 27.  
2 . 3 . 28 .  
2 . 3 . 29 .  
2 . 3 . 30 .  
2 . 3 . 3l .  
2 . 3 . 3 2 .  
2 . 3 . 3 3 .  
2 . 3 . 3 4 .  
2 . 3 . 3 5 .  
2 . 3 . 3 6 .  
/ s ta?can/ ' wo l f '  ( Canis  lupus ) 
/ s ta?canu?i�/ ' coyote ' ( Canis  latrans ) 
/hu?pt/ ' de er ' ( family Cervidae) 
/ skwimay/ ' dog ' ( Canis famil iar i s )  
/ sqaxa/ ' dog ' ( Canis familiaris ) 
/ smayac/ ' elk ' ( Cervus canadens i s )  
/ stiqiw/ ' hors e ' ( Equus caballus )  
/qiyutn/ ' hors e '  ( Equus cabal lus )  
/cistn/ ' horn ' 
, /sxWutm8c/  ' marten ' (Martes americana) 
/ma scu?  / ' mink ' (Mus tela vi son) 
/xa? i ?� ( h) acs / ' mole ' ( Scapanus towns endi) 
. , /kWatan?/ ' rat ' ( genus Rattus ) 
/�Wa?�Watan? / ' mouse ' ( genus Rattus )  
Ikwasu/ ' p ig '  ( family Suidae) 
/ sxWma ?he?ns / ' small  porpoise ' ( 1) 
/qaqicay?/  ' rabb it ' ( Lepus americanus )  
, /xayukw s /  ' raccoon ' ( Procyon lotor)  
/ci?atkW ( s ) / ' s tick Indian, sasquatch ' 
/ ? isas/ ' s ea  l ion ' ( Eumetopias j ub ata) 
/ ? asxw/  ' hair  s eal ' ( Phoca richardi i )  
/ s lapu? / ' el ephant seal ' ( 7 )  
/cayi/ ' fur s eal ' ( Callorhinus alasc ens is )  
/ lamatu/ " ' sheep '  ( genus Ovis )  
/sxwi� i/ ' mountain sheep ' ( 7 ) 
/�itx Wayqs an/ ' shrew ' ( Sorex palus tri s )  
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2 . 3 . 3 7 .  
2 . 3 . 3 8 .  
2 . 3 . 3 9 .  
2 . 3 . 40 .  
2 . 3 . 41 .  
2 . 3 . 4 2 .  
2 . 3 . 4 3 .  
2 . 3 . 4 4 .  
2 . 3 . 4 5 .  
/ smatan/ ' s triped skunk ' (Mephitis  mephit i s )  
/ ? a ? e lxa? i ? s /  ' spotted skunk ' ( Spilo gal e 
putorius ) 
/ tatps i ?ucan/ ' squirrel ' ( Sciurus gr i seus )  
/ sx Wqacqa!)nik wan/ ' flying squ irrel ' ( Gl aucomys 
sabr inus)  
/papqe? qan/ ' weas e l ' (Mustela  frenata) 
/ cxWayu/ ' wha.l e '  ( g eneric)  
/sxwsi  ? s ayT)? / ' \'1hale  I ( unident i fied) 
/ qzuma can/ ' ki l l er whal e ' ( Orc inus rectip inna) 
/ qa ? caw? ac/ ' finb ack whal e '  ( Balaenoptera 
davids oni )  
F i s h  and She l l fish 
2 . 3 . 4 6 .  
2 . 3 . 4 7 .  
2 . 3 . 4 8 .  
2 . 3 . 4 9 .  
2 . 3 . 50 .  
2 . 3 . 5 1 .  
2 . 3 . 5 2 .  
2 . 3 . 5 3 .  
2 . 3 . 5 4 .  
2 . 3 . 5 5 .  
2 . 3 . 5 6 .  
2 . 3 . 5 7 .  
2 . 3 . 5 8 .  
/ s ? i ?zan/ ' saltwater fish ' ( generic)  
j ? act/ ' l ing cod ' ( Ophiodon elongatus) 
/ �amana? / ' night sme l t '  (Al l osmerus elongatus)  
/ tankWa? / ' tom cod ' ( Micro gadus tomcod) 
/ scananaxw/ ' s almon ' ( g eneric)  
/hanan?/ ' hump-back salmon ' ( Oncorhynchos 
gorbuscha) 
/ kW itsan! ' spring salmon ' ( Oncorhynchos 
t s chawytscha) 
/ qacqs/ ' s ilver salmon ' (Oncorhynchos 
kisutch) 
/ scaqi? /  ' sockeye s almon ' ( Oncorhynchos 
nerka) 
1��Way? / ' chum salmon ' ( Oncorhynchos ke tal 
/xatup/ ' salmon ' ( uni dentifi ed) 
/ ? i ? a cacan/ ' rock cod ' ( g enus Sebas todes ) 
/kuuleste?u/ ' eulachon ' ( Thal eicthys pac i ficus ) 
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2 . 3 . 5 9 .  
2 . 3 . 60 .  
2 . 3 . 6 1 .  
2 . 3 . 62 .  
2 . 3 . 6 3 . 
2 . 3 . G 4 .  
2 . 3 . 6 5 . 
2 . 3 . 6 6 .  
2 . 3 . 6 7 .  
2 . 3 . 6 8 .  
2 . 3 . 6 9 .  
2 . 3 . 70 .  
2 . 3 . 7 1 . 
2 . 3 . 7 2 .  
2 . 3 . 7 3 .  
2 . 3 . 7 4 .  
2 . 3 . 7 5 .  
2 . 3 . 7 6 . 
2 . 3 . 7 7 .  
2 . 3 . 7 8 .  
2 . 3 . 7 9 .  
2 . 3 . 80 .  
2 . 3 . 8 1 .  
2 . 3 . 8 2 . 
2 . 3 . 83 .  
2 . 3 . 8 4 .  
2 . 3 . 8 5 .  
/�a �san/ ' s teelhead trout ' ( Salmo gairdneri)  
/i�u?4Waysn�/ ' e el ' (Anguilla ros trata) 
/pawi?/ ' flounder ' ( Platicthys s tellat' ��)  
/qa?yac/ ' s tarfish ' (A C: "!:� L·ias  rub ens )  
/ q' a? Al.!? I • > I ; ska tefish ' ( Raj a 81"nacea) 
/ qWaic/ ' day smelt ' (Allosmerus  elongatus)  
/ scu?tx/ ' halibut ' (Hippoglossus s tenolepis )  
/ skWe?ms / ' po l l ack ' (Pollachius virens ) 
/ s' Wa? ac/ ' dogfish shark ' ( Squalis  suckleyi) 
/,wa�ant�/ ' mud shark ' ( 1) 
/ siu?aDat/  ' herring ' ( Clupea pal las i) 
/ squma/ ' ratfish ' (Hydrolagus coll iei) 
/s ii,wac/ ' octopus ' ( Octopus apol lyon) 
/ sxWa?ia,w/  ' j e l lyfish ' ( clas s Scyphozoa) 
/ taqWtaqw/ ' red  snapper ' ( family Lutj anidae) 
>/ i iqus / ' b lack b as s ' ( genus Micropterus )  
/ ia ?qe?wan/ 'minnow ' ( Phoxinus phoxinus) 
/wa�i?/  ' perch ' ( Perca flavescens ) 
/,wa�t/ ' bullhead ' ( genus Ictalurus)  
/ s �a?mu'w/  ' bullhe8.d ' ( 1) 
/qWa�t/  ' do lly varden ' ( Salvel inus  malma) 
/qumana/ ' trout ' ( generic) 
/ sc i?kWaDt/  ' shel lfish ' ( g eneric) 
/ ? a?cx/ ' crab ' ( Cancer magis ter)  
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/Daya�x/ ' larg e , yellowish crab ' (unidentified) 
/ �uDtaD/  ' acorn barnacle ' ( Balanus gland;lla) 
/ha?�a? / ' weathervane scallop ' ( Pecten caurinus) 
2 . 3 . 8 6 .  
2 . 3 . 8 7 .  
2 . 3 . 8 8 .  
2 . 3 . 8 9 .  
2 . 3 . 90 .  
2 . 3 . 91 .  
2 . 3 . 9 2 .  
2 . 3 . 93 .  
2 . 3 . 94 .  
2 . 3 . 9 5 .  
2 . 3 . 9 6 .  
2 . 3 . 9 7 .  
2 . 3 . 9 8 .  
2 . 3 . 9 9 .  
2 . 3 . 100 . 
2 . 3 . 10 1 .  
2 . 3 . 10 2 . 
2 . 3 . 10 3 . 
2 . 3 . 10 4 . 
2 . 3 . 10 5 . 
2 . 3 . 10 6 . 
/k wenkWins en/ ' helmet crab ' (Telmes sus 
cheiragonus ) 
/kWe?kWilu? e ? /  ' purpl e  shore crab ' (Hemigrapus 
nudus) 
/�um? aqs/ ' l impe t ' ( Nodiolus flab e l lus)  
/neqWse?e?/  ' goos en eck barnacle ' ( P ol l ic ipes 
polymerus ) 
/ Qe Qe ? /  ' horse c l am '  ( Tresus nut ta l l i )  
/ sa ? s a?numa? /  ' hermit  crab ' ( Pagurus s p . )  
/ sqxeyu?/  ' but ter  c l am '  ( Saxidomus g ig anteus)  
/ s�i?u?em/ ' yel l ow c l am ,  cockle ' (fardium 
corb i s )  
/ sxwiQxwn/ ' scal l op ' ( unidentified) 
/ sx w l iapuna/ ' smal l ch iton ' (unidentified) 
/ s e ?�e ?n/ ' 1  i t t l eneck c l am '  (Venerup i s  s taminea) 
/ tu ? e ? eqw/ ' smal l ,  white- t ipped muss e l ' 
/ te Q su?e?�/  ' l inded chiton ' (Lepidoch i tona 
l ineata) 
/�a? �am? / ' giant horse  clam '  ( Schi zathaerus 
nuttal li) 
/�axw�axw/  ' razor c l am '  ( S iliqua patula)  
/ ?ukw s /  ' giant ch iton ' ( Cryptoch iton s tell eri)  
/ ?unce �e4/ ' smal l  crab ' ( Cancer oregonensi s )  
/mu?�e?�u? / ' shr imp ' ( Pandalus danae )  
/xixw/  ' large  s ea urchin ' ( 7 )  
/sxWpeqi?eqw/  ' gr e en s ea urchin ' 
( Strongloc entrotus droebachiens is )  
/ sk Witi/  ' sea  egg ' ( 7 ) 
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B irds 
2 . 3 . 10 7 . 
2 . 3 . 108 . 
2 . 3 . 109 . 
2 . 3 . 110 . 
2 . 3 . 111 . 
2 . 3 . 112 . 
2 . 3 . 113 . 
2 . 3 . 114 . 
2 . 3 . 115 . 
2 . 3 . 116 . 
2 . 3 . 117 . 
2 . 3 . 118 . .  
2 . 3 . 119 . 
2 . 3 . 12 0 . 
2 . 3 . 121 . 
2 . 3 . 12 2 . 
2 . 3 . 12 3 . 
2 . 3 . 12 4 . 
2 . 3 . 12 5 . 
2 . 3 . 12 6 . 
/ �a:�Gm? / ' b ird ' ( generic)  
/kwaskws/  ' blueb ird ' ( S ia1 ia mexicana) 
/ s�W�a? is�jus / ' bl ack- capped ch ickadee ' ( Paru s 
atricap i l lus ) 
/ s T:) equ? / ' crane ' ( Grus american�) 
!s' Watu ? / ' raven ' ( Corvus corax) 
, , !sk WakWatu? / ' crow ' ( Corvus b rachyrhnchos )  
!s' Wa'Watu? i1/ ' blackb ird ' ( Euphagus 
cyanocepha1us ) 
/mG ? G qw/ ' duck ' ( g eneric)  
/ t ineqs en/ ' mallard duck ' (Anas p1atyrhychos 
p1atyrhychos )  
/XWu?uq w/ ' mergans er duck ' ( Mergus mergans er) 
/ma?me? k We ? wGn/ ' buffl eh ead duck ' ( Charitonetta 
a1b eo1a) 
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/wa?wG ? s e1? e ? i ? /  ' he11diver ' ( Podiceps cris tatu� 
/q wG qWa� 1 ' tiny he1ldiver ' ( unident ifi e d) 
/k Wi ? a? e ? /  ' ye11owshafted fl icker ' ( Co1aptes 
auratus ) 
/'Wa ? i ?kW i ? /  ' brant goos e '  ( Branta b ernic1a) 
/�aquxGn/ ' go os e '  (Branta canadens i s )  
/ T:) e ? e t /  ' ruffed grous e '  ( Dendragapus ob scurus )  
/q wGnl/ ' s eagul l '  ( Larus occ idental i s )  
/sx Wca? s cayu ? /  ' marsh hawk ' ( Circus cyaneus ) 
/peh eq/ ' nigh thawk ' ( Chorde i l es minor) 
/x Wa?�Wtc i ? i ? /  ' hummingb ird ' ( Se lasphorus rufu� 
j�s ayi/ ' b e l t e d  kingfisher ' ( Megac e ry l e  a lcyon) 
2 . 3 . 1 2 7 .  
2 . 3 . 1 2 8 .  
2 . 3 . 1 2 9 . 
2 . 3 . 1 30 . 
2 . 3 . 1 3 1 . 
2 . 3 . 1 3 2 . 
2 . 3 . 1 33 . 
2 . 3 . 1 34 . 
2 . 3 . 1 3 5 . 
2 . 3 . 1 3 6 . 
2 . 3 . 1 3 7 . 
2 . 3 . 1 3 8 . 
2 . 3 . 1 3 9 . 
2 . 3 . 1 40 . 
2 . 3 . 1 41 . 
2 . 3 . 1 4 2 . 
2 . 3 . 1 43 . 
2 . 3 . 1 44 . 
2 . 3 . 1 45 . 
2 . 3 . 1 46 . 
2 . 3 . 1 4 7 . 
2 . 3 . 1 4 8 . 
2 . 3 . 14 9 . 
/ sxWa?qukW t /  ' l oon ' ( Gavia immer elas s on) 
/nack Way/  ' smal l  b ird r e s emb l ing a loon ' 
/ �'a�u?xa? e ? i c /  ' pygmy nuthatch ' CSitta pygmaea) 
or ' brown cre eper ' ( Certhi a fami1iar.is ) 
/c ecteI)xw / ' great horned Old ' ( Bubo virginianus) 
/meqmeq/ ' snowy owl ' ( Nyctea s candiaca) 
/ s�Weye x w /  ' s cre ech owl ' COtus as io)  
/1:a?1:a?�c ene1-n1:/ ' s aw-wheat owl ' (Aegol ius 
acadicu s )  
/ s tayex wen/ ' pheasant ' C Phas ianus co 1ch icus ) 
/hem?u/ ' pi geon ' ( Columba l ivia) 
/xaxascayeq/ ' Cal ifornia quail '  ( Lophortyx 
cal i fornicus ) 
/ s q We s qq /  ' rob in ' ( Turdus migratorius ) 
/ sqeqs / ' ki llde er ' ( Charadrius vociferus) 
/ s temac /  ' shag ' ( Phal acrocorax carb o )  
/ q w:aq wsecan/ ' b arn swal low '  ( Tyto alb a. )  
/ sx w aweqan/ ' swan ' ( Cygnus o lor) 
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/ �u?a? caxen/ ' tern ' ( Sterna hirundo) 
/xWa?x W i ? e s /  ' hermit thrush ' C Hy1oc ich 1 a  guttat� 
/ s-¥.wa�Wun?/ ' rufous - s ided towh e e ' ( Pipi l o  
erythrophtha1mus)  
/ tatam? /  ' b ewicks wren ' C Thryomanes b ew icki i ) or 
' winter wren ' ( Trog lodytes trog lodyte s )  
/ teki/  ' turkey ' (Me1 eagris  ga1 1opaua) 
/&a? e ? e q w /  ' p i 1 eated woodpecke r '  ( Dryocupus 
p i 1 eatu s )  
/ ta ? tn? / ' acorn woodpecker '  (Me1anerpes 
formic ivorus)  
Ima?mi ? � w i /  ' dipper ' ( C inclus mexicanu s )  
Ins ects 
2.3 . 1 50 . 
2 . 3 . 1 51 .  
2 . 3 . 1 52 . 
2 . 3 . 1 53 .  
2 . 3 . 1 54 .  
2 . 3 . 1 55 .  
2 . 3 . 1 56 . 
2 . 3 . 1 57 .  
2 . 3 . 1 58 .  
2 . 3 . 1 59 . 
2 . 3 . 1 60 . 
2 . 3 . 1 6 1 . 
2 . 3 . 16 2 . 
2 . 3 . 1 63 . 
2 . 3 . 16 4 .  
2 . 3 . 1 6 5 .  
2 . 3 . 16 6 . 
2 . 3 . 1 67 . 
/ sxWa?xan? a?am/ ' insects ' ( generic)  
'/ ��?�amacana? / ' b ee ' ( generic)  
/ sxw4wa�xuDan/ ' cricket ' ( Gryllus domes t icus ) 
/ � s ? iiana ?4Way/ ' earwig ' ( Forficula auricularia) 
/ sqiqawac/  ' fl ea '  (ttenocephalides  fe l i s )  
/�wa�a�! v s and fl ea ' ( Culicoides canithorax) 
/ qa?qayixana/ ' fly ' ( Mus ca domes tica) 
/ s qxe? eqw/ ' (b lue) dragonfly ' ( P lathemis lyb ia) 
/ sxWyayixamus/ ' ( red) dragonfly ' ( Plathemis 
'lyb ia) 
/ D a s can?/ ' l ous e ' (Pediculus humanus capitis )  
/ ? a�in?/  ' maggot ' 
/ q Wa?an/ ' mos quito ' ( Culex pipiens ) 
/kWa?kWa? su/ ' s owbug ' ( Porcellio  laevis )  
/ sxWqac4icayu?/  ' spider ' ( generic)  
/�aya4san/ ' spider ' ( 1 )  
/ s cg4W/  ' worm ' ( g eneric)  
/qamana/ ' snail ' ( 1 ) 
/ 4ayu'an/ ' s lug ' ( Limax maximus ) 
Amphibians/ Reptil es 
2 . 3 . 1 68 . 
2 . 3 . 1 6 9 . 
2 . 3 . 170 . 
2 . 3 . 171 . 
2 . 3 . 172 . 
2 . 3 . 173 . 
2 . 3 . 174 . 
/ha?ha? D ? /  ' frog ' (Rana catesb eiana) 
/ sxa? anuxw/ ' bullfrog ' ( Rana catesb eiana) 
I sxWDa?Dantu? e�/ ' turtl e '  ( generic )  
/wa4a4/ ' toad ' (Hyla regi l la) 
/ sxWi?xayu?a�in/ ' l i z ard ' ( g eneric) 
/pe? �san/ ' s alamander ' ( g eneric) 
/ sxWa?xw�/, ' snake ' ( generic)  
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Plants  
Semantic Feature Specification 
= Plant 
The numb er o f  botantical terms elicited indicates an 
intense famil iarity with the natural environment . Botanical 
terms are not overtly marked with the exception of the suffix 
/ i�c/ which occurs on almost  all  native terms for trees and 
bushes . Otherwi s e ,  botanical terms are indistingui shable  from 
any other noun on the bas is  of o vert  syntactic marking . 
Plant Nouns (2 . 4 ) 
The plant domain is composed of ten semantic sub - cate -
gories , s ix o f  which are labeled with a generic terms 'tlThich 
describes the memb ers of that sub -category . The determination 
as to which sub - category a particular plant belonged was made 
by informants . 
2 . S . A / sqi?yayI)xw/  ' trees ' 
2 . S . B  / su?u? em/ ' bushes ' 
2 . S . C  /qWcaI)/ ' roots ' 
2 . S . D  / scacqi?j  ' sprouts ' 
2 . S . E  ' w , /sk acan/ ' bark ' 
2 . S . F  / ? esay?a?ya t/ ' vines ' 
Compl ementing the s ix lab el ed sub - categori es are : (1 ) 
vegetab les ; ( 2) wat er plants ; ( 3 ) gras ses ; and ( 4 ) a clas s of 
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botanical i tems which are not ascribed memb ership in any sub - cate­
gory . 
Two groups o f  sub - categorie s  are pos ited based upon the 
criterion of degree of explo itation , where  Group One repres ents 
botanical mat erial of primary economic s ignificance and Group 
Two of secondary economic signi ficance .  
Over the years , informants have forgotten a great deal 
concerning p l ant use s . Data concerned wi th the medicinal u s es 
of p l ants �er e quite  difficult  t o  ob ta in . The attitude t oward 
divulging knowl edge of plant medicine is  one of hes i tancy , 
partly due to a fear that the informat ion will  b e  used by 
unscrupulous individuals ventur ing to make monetary gain . This 
guarded attitude is not a recent development , as is seen in 
Gunther ( 1 9 2 7 : 30 3 )  . 
. practical medicine , which cons i s ts of hous ehold 
remedi es  and cures known only to c ertain old women,  the 
knowl edge of lV"hich was carefull y  guarded by its posses s ors . 
Even today , s ome old wom�n refu s e  t o  g ive  this  informat i on ,  
saying that they had paid too much for it . 
Clal l am e thnobotanical mat er ial is presented according 
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t o  group organization . Additional cul tural and l inguis ti c  infor -
mat ion is provided in the l exicon . 
Group One : Primary Economic Significance 
2 . S . A / sqi?yaYDx w/ ' trees ' 
2 . 5 . 1 .  / cu? T)1p/ ' b lack cottom'lOod ' ( Populus trichocarpa) 
The buds were used for preparing eye wash ( Gunther 
1 9 4 5 : 2 6 ) . The sap was eaten fresh or dr ied (AB) . 
2.5.2. 
2.5 . 3 . 
2.5.4. 
2.5.5. 
/ sxWi?ye? i��/ ' wi l low ' ( Sal ix sitchens i s )  
The wil low was exploited princ ipally for the bark 
which was made into s tr ing . The bark was al s o  
b o i l ed in water and the fluid was ingested  a s  a 
cure for s ore throats  and tuberculosis  ( Gunther 
1 945:2 6 ) .  
/�aDq��/ ' yew ' ( Taxus brevifolis )  
The wood was used  to  cons truct bows , arrows and 
canoe paddles . The leaves were crushed and boiled 
in water and inges ted for intestinal injury or  
pain ( Gunther 1 945:1 6 ) . The wood was al s o  u s ed to 
make barb ecue s take s  and digging s ticks ( AB ) . 
/x�a?�a��/ ' wes tern red cedar ' (Thuj a pl icata) 
The wood was used for :  ( 1 ) hous e planks ; ( 2 ) hous e 
posts ; ( 3 ) roof boards ; and ( 4) canoes . The bark 
for :  ( 1) clothes ; ( 2 ) padding for cradl es ; ( 3 ) 
sanitary pads ; ( 4) towels ; and ( 5) baskets . The 
-l imbs were fashioned into rope and smal l l imb s were 
b o i l ed and the j uice  ingested for tuberculosis  
( Gunther 1 945:20) .  
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Clams were  s trung on bark rope for drying . L imbs 
were burned and inhal ed for colds and chewed to 
prevent catching a s ickness,  especially when s itting 
up with a s ick p ers on (Turner 1 9 74:4) . 
/ DaqWDaqWyi 1�/  ' grand fir ' (Ab ies grand i s )  
The bark bl isters  were broken and the sap was mixed 
2 . 5 . 6 .  
2 . 5 . 7 .  
2 . 5 . 8 .  
2 . 5 . 9 .  
wi th hog , greas e and used  as a poul tice to  draw out 
s l ivers (Turner 1 9 7 4 : 4 ) . 
/ sa? s i ?ta?:riH:c/ ' western white  p ine ' ( Pinus  
monticola) 
No information is  availab l e . 
/ ca? Di�c/ ' oak ' ( Quercus  kel logii)  
No  informat ion is  availab l e .  
/ t11a? a1c/ ' broad - l eaf mapl e '  (Acer macrophyl lum) 
The l eaves and b ark were scraped , soaked in water . 
The mixture was used as a general tonic ( Gunther 
1 9 27 : 30 5 ) . The wood was used for canoe paddles . 
The bark was boiled in water and inges t ed for 
tub erculosis ( Gunther 1 9 4 5 : 40) . The s ap was eaten 
fresh or dried (AB) . 
/pa?q1c/ ' vine mapl e '  (Ac er c irc inatum) 
The wood was spl it and used to  cons truc t baskets 
( Gunther 1 94 5 : 7 ) . The sap was eaten fresh or 
dried (AB ) . 
2 . 5 . 10 .  / ? aplus / ' appl e '  (Pyrus malus )  
The apple  was introduced into the area by  Europeans . 
Th e fruit was consumed .  
2 . 5 . 1 1 .  / c1tuys / ' orange ' ( C itrus  auranticum) 
The fruit was consumed .  
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2 . 5 . 1 2 .  / sqW8ci?ye?ei-c/ ' wes tern hemlock ' ( Tsuga herophyl la)  
The bark was b o i l ed and used to make a reddish ­
brown dye . Sapl ings were us ed for stanchions of a 
fish  trap which was s trung across  a river . The b ark 
was bo iled and l icorice ferns were added ; the 
mixture was inges t ed to s top hemorrhages . Young 
t ips  of branches were b oiled and the mixture was 
ingested to treat tub erculo sis  and to s timulate 
the appetite  ( Gunther 1 94 5 : 1 8 ) . 
The limbs were cut and placed around rocks in tidal 
areas as a method for  gathering l ing cod e ggs . 
Aft er the eggs were deposi ted on the l imbs , they 
were  removed from the water, the eggs shaken off 
to dry (AB) . 
2 . 5 . 1 3 . '!��a��/ ' s itka spruc e ' ( P icea s itchens i s )  
The Marine Dri ve area in Port Angeles , Washington , 
was cal led /�s�a'y�a��/ ' the  place  of many spruce ' .  
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2 . 5 . 1 4 .  / �iya?�i��/ ' douglas  fir ' ( Ps eudotsuga s itchens i s )  
Fir pitch was rubb ed o n  deep cuts ( Gunther 1 927 : 30�. 
The bark and the l'lood were important as firewood . 
The wood was fashioned into spear and harpoon 
s hafts . The pit  was chewed as gum ( Gunther 1 94 5 : l �. 
2 . 5 . 1 5 .  /kWatxi�c/ ' dogwood ' ( Cornus nuttal l i i )  
The wood was used t o  make gambling di scs  ( Gunther 
1 94 5 : 42) . 
2 . 5 . 1 6 .  /qa?xWi�c/ ' crab app l e '  ( pyrus fusca) 
The fruit was eaten after b e ing allowed to s o ften 
in baskets . The b ark of  the tree was peeled and 
soaked in water ; the l iquid was used an an eyewash  
( Gunther 1 9 4 5 : 3 8 ) . 
2. 5. 17. /s:kwatJ)i�c/. ' b itter cherry ' ( Prunus emarginata) 
The inner bark of the b itter cherry tree  was 
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s craped and soaked in wat er ; the 1 iquid ''las inges ted 
as  a cure for consumpt ion ( Gunther 1 9 27 : 304) . 
The b ark was used to imbricate c edar root b askets ; 
bark was also put on cuts as  a poultice (Turner 
1 974 : 14) . The bark was used for basket construction 
and was fashioned into twine us ed as fishing line 
(AB) . 
2. 5 . 1 8. / s q wuJ) iic/ ' red alder ' (Alnus  rubra) 
The wood was used for dishes and utensils ; the 
wood was used as f irewood for smoking fish . The 
s ap was scraped off and eaten . The catkins were 
chewed as a cure for diarrhea ( Gunther 1 945 : 27) . 
The s teminate ament i s  chewed and spit on s ores . 
The pistolate ament was chewed to help lungs and 
s tomach . The inner b ark was scraped and soaked in 
water unti l the l iquid  turned red ; it was then 
drunk to purify the b l ood ( Gunther 1 9 2 5 : 303 - 304) . 
The sap was mixed with soapb erry whip as a sweetner . 
The bark was fashioned into an impromtu basket . 
A l engthwise piece  of  bark ''las cut, s ewed up the 
s ide , s ticks put acr o s s  the bottom ; a circular 
piece  of bark was p l ac ed o ver the s ticks ; a handle 
was made from an alder l imb s ticking it in across 
the bottom (Turner 1 974 : 10) . 
f. . S . B /su?u? em/ ' bushes ' 
2 . 5 . 1 9 .  /s�Was gmi�c/. ' soapb erry ' ( Shepherd ia  canadens i s )  
Th e b erries  a r e  '''h ipped into a foamy des s ert , 
" I ndian i c e  cream . " Sugar is  o ften added to 
sweeten the wh ip (AB , IC) . 
Alder sap o r  b lue camas was added for sweetening 
when sugar was s carce (Turner 1 9 7 4 : 11 ) . 
2 . 5 . 20 .  / tamuxwi�c/ ' go o s eb erry ' ( Rib e s  d ivaricatum) 
Th e b erries  were gather and eaten ; the inner bark 
was rinsed in water and mixed w i th human mi lk and 
us ed as an eye wash ( Gunther 1 94 5 : 3 2) . 
2 . 5 . 2 1 .  /pix w i�c/ ' r ed huckleb erry ' (Vaccinium parvi fo1 ium) 
The b er r i e s  were gathered and eaten ; th e bark and 
leaves w er e  us ed as medicine for kidney stones 
( Turner 1 9 74 : 1 2 ) . 
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/pixw/ i s  used as a term of ende arment or affection ; 
when us ed in this s ense /pix w /  i s  pre fixed with the 
firs t p e r s on pos s es s ive /n( e ) - /  ' my ' . Other b erry 
terms wh ich are us ed as t erms o f  endearment or 
affe c t i on are red huckleb erry , Hood Canal b lue 
huckl eb erry , b lue huckleb erry , s trawb erry , thimb 1 e ­
b erry , and b l ack raspb erry . 
2 . 5 . 2 2 .  / tqWu?me ? e�c/ ' b lack raspb erry ' ( Rubus .1.eucoderm i s )  
Th e b erries , sprouts and young l eaves were eaten 
( Gunther 1 9 4 5 : 35 ) . 
2 . 5 . 2 3 .  / Da�i�a� i1�/ ' b lue huckleb erry ' ( Vaceinium 
oval ifo l ium) 
Berries  were eaten fresh or dry . Gunther ( 1 9 4 5 : 4 4 )  
identified thi s  species  a s  b e ing gathered on  the 
Hood  Canal . Turner ( 1 9 7 4 : 1 1 )  sugges ts  that thi s  
spec ies  is  not found i n  the region of the Elwha 
River . AB identified thi s  b erry as b e ing found 
in the Deep Cre ek not Elwha area . 
2 . 5 . 2 4 .  /taqWami1�/  ' thimbleb erry ' ( Rubus parviflorus )  
The b erries  were eaten fresh . The sprouts were 
eaten in early spring with dried salmon eggs 
(Turner 1 9 7 4 : 1 5 ) . 
I n  reference to  this term as a term of  endearment , 
AB commented that thi s  is  a term for one ' s  sweet ­
heart "caus e they are so  sweet . "  
2 . 5 . 2 5 .  / tiyuqWi1�/ ' s trawb erry ' ( Fragaria virginiana , 
F .  vesca , F .  chiloens i s )  
The b erries were eaten fresh . 
2 . 5 . 2 6 .  /qa�i.i'c/ ' ironwood ' ( Holodis cus dis color) 
The wood was used for roasting stakes  and digging 
sticks ( Gunther 1 9 4 5 : 3 3 ;  AB) . 
2 . 5 . 2 7 .  /pa�1c/  ' waxb erry ' ( Symphoricarpos albus)  
The b erries were mashed and put on cuts  ( Gunther 
1 9 2 7 : 304 ) . The l eaves were b o iled in water and the 
l iquid  inges t ed as a cure for a cold  ( Gunther  1 94 5 : 
4 8 )  • 
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2 . 5 . 2 8 .  / qa?yaqi�c/ ' wi ld r os e '  ( Ro s a  nutkana) 
The ros e  hips were eaten for sweet br eath ( Gunth er 
1 94 5 : 3 4 ) . 
2 . 5 . 2 9 .  / scani�c/ ' Oregon grap e ' ( Berb is  nervosa)  
The b erries  wer e  edib l e  but  S OUT o The bark and 
roots were b o i led  t o  prepare a dye for c o loring 
baskets ( Gunther 1 9 4 5 : 31 ;  Turner 1 9 7 4 : 9 ;  AB ) .  
2 . 5 . 30 .  / spa? ati�c/ ' swamp current ' ( Rib es  lacu s tre)  
No informat ion i s  ava i lab le . 
2 . 5 . 31 .  / sxw�i�e ?h e ?wni�c/ ' ch okeb erry ' ( Prunus demi ssa)  
No  informat ion i s  avai lab l e .  
2 . 5 . 3 2 .  /yey?xa?mi�c/ ' Hood Canal blue huckleb erry ' 
( Vacc inium �. ) 
Th e b erries  were  eaten fr esh and dry . 
2 . 5 . 3 3 .  / s i ?ya ? i�c/ ' fireweed ' ( Ep i lob ium angus t i fol ium) 
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The puffs 'lTere mixed w i th dog hair for 'lTe aving 
c l o th .  The r oo ts  were boi led and drunk ; the f i r e ­
w e e d  SQught out the cause of a n  illne s s  which was 
then sucked out "Ii th a tule by an Indian doctor CAB). 
2 . 5 . 3 4 .  /puq1 c /  ' devi l ' s  club ' ( Oplopanax horri dum) 
A s t i c k  is p e e l ed,  cut into piec es and fas tened 
to a bass line . When it is under water , the p i ec es 
releas e and sp in to  the surfac e with th e f ish 
following them . The wood was fash ioned into 
f ishing lures ( I G) . 
2 . 5 . 3 5 . / skW�nta ? y ii!c/ ' yarrow t . (Achi lle a  mi 1 1erol ium) 
Se eds were brought into hous es for their  fragrance 
( AB , Ie) . 
The leaves  were  b o i led and the tea drunk for co lds 
and dur ing chi ldb irth ; cherry bark was added to the 
tea . The leaves  were chew'ed and put on s ores as a 
poultice  ( Gunther 1 94 5 : 4 9 ) . 
2 . 5 . 3 6 .  / st i.wqi�c/ t red e lderberry ' ( Sambucus rac emosa)  
The b erries  were s teamed on rocks and put in a con­
tainer which is s tored underground in a pit  dug in 
the hous e .  They are usually eaten in winter 
( Gunther 1 94 5 : 4 7 ) . 
2 . 5 . 3 7 .  /tqe? ii!c/ ' salal ' ( Gualtheria shal1on )  
The b erries  lV'er e mashed and dr ied i n  c akes . The 
cakes were s oaked prior to eat ing and d ipped in 
o i l . The leav es were chewed and spi t on burns 
( Gunther 1 94 5 : 43 ) . 
2 . 5 . 3 8 .  /�iya?cays / ' w i ld l i ly of the valley ' (Ma ianthemum 
dilatatum) 
The b erries  were. eaten but not relished ( Gunther 
1 945 : 2 5 ) . 
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2 . 5 . 39 .  / ? alilu? , sa?i!anD / ' s almonb erry ' ( Rub es  spectab ilis)  
The b erri es were  eaten fresh . Salmonb erry and 
thimb leb erry sprouts wer e  prepared by making a 
bundle of t en to  fifte en unpe eled sprouts t i ed with 
cattail s tring . In a steaming p i t  ( ho t  rocks 
covered by timb er fern fronds , thimb l eb erry leaves 
and p ine  boughs ) the bundl es were laid side by s ide 
on top of the vegetat ion . A s econd layer, with 
the tops pointing in the opposite  dir ection was 
placed down . Then the p i t  was covered by timb er 
ferns and a cattail  mat and s teamed . Mlen s teamed, 
the sprouts were peel ed, the leaves discarded and 
the s talks were eaten with salmon eggs ( Turner 
1 9 7 4 : 1 5 )  . 
2 . 5 . C / 4w�aD/  ' roots ' 
2 . 5 . 40 .  / tapx/ ' c edar root ' ( Thuj a pl icata) 
The root is  used for coiled  and imbricated baskets . 
"They are split fine and u s ed for the foundation, 
then trimmed more carefully  for the s ewing element" 
( Gunther 1 9 4 5 : 20) . 
2 . 5 . 4 1 .  / s akWq/ ' carrot ' ( Daucus c arota) 
Refers to both the wi ld and garden carrot . Eaten 
raw or cooked in pits . 
Reported to  be  good for one ' s  health ;  good for 
cool ing one ' s  s tomach after inges ting too much 
alcohol ( Turner 1 9 7 4 : 8 ) . 
2 . 5 . 4 2 .  /4waxWaya�/ ' nodding onion ' (All ium cernuum) 
They were eaten raw, cooked in pits  or fried with 
meat in a frying pan (AB ) . 
2 . 5 . 4 3 .  /qW 1u? i ? /  ' blue camas ' ( Camassia quamash) 
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The bulbs were . gathered and cooked in pits  with meat 
Used  to  sweeten s oapb erry whip ( Turner 1 9 7 4 : 6 ) . 
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2 . 5 . D  / seacqi ? /  ' sprouts ' 
2 . 5 . 44 .  / sa?ianI) , ?al ilu? / ' salmonb erry ' ( Rubus s'p'e'c'tabi l is) 
( Se e  2 . 5 . 3 9 . ) 
2 . 5 . 4 5 .  /iqeyiic/ ' thimb l eb erry ' ( Rubus parviflorus )  
( Se e  2 . 5 . 3 9 . )  
2 . 5 . 4 6 .  / tq Wu?me? iic/ ' b l ack raspb erry ' ( Rubus l eucodermis )  
B lack raspb erry sprouts were prob ably treated in a 
manner s imi lar to thimbl eberry and salmonberry 
s prouts . 
2 . 5 . E !s' Wa�aI)/  ' bark ' 
2 . 5 . 4 7 .  '/ �ayi ? /  ' thick b ark ' ( e . g . , of Fir , Hemlock , Spruc� 
2 . 5 . 4 8 .  / syawi? /  ' cedar b ark ' ( Se e  2 . 5 . 4 . ) 
2 . 5 . 4 9 .  /kW iya?kWikws/  ' thin b ark ' ( e . g . , of smal l trees , 
bushes )  
2 . 5 . F / ? a say?a?yat/ ' vines ' 
2 . 5 . 50 .  / s q W i?yayI)xwi ' trail ing wild b lackb erry ' ( Rubus  
urs inus )  
The berries  were eaten . Children were told  not to  
eat  the b erries wh ile  p icking them or  they would 
turn into a bear . A Snoqualmie song discuss es the 
origin of wild b lackb erries ; wi ld blackb err ies  
originated from the mens trual bl ood of  a young girl  
who was put up a tre e .  Her b l ood fell to the 
ground and blackb erries  grew on that spot ( Turner 
1 9 7 4 : 16 ) . 
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2 . 5 .  5 1 . /�i?fW (U) y? s i'ic/ ' bog cranb erry ' (Vaccinium 
oxycoccus)  
Vegetab l es 
They were picked near Port Towns end , Washington , 
and s tored in boxes or baskets unti l  soft  and brown 
( Gunther 1 94 5 : 4 5 ) . The l eaves may have b e en used 
to make tea . Confus ion exi s ts whether the leaves 
of the bog cranb erry or  lab rador tea (wh ich grows 
with the bog cranb erry)  were picked ( Turner 1 9 7 4 : 1 2 ). 
Group Two : Secondary Economic Significance 
2 . 5 . 5 2 .  /ma? axw/ ' giant hor s e tail ' ( Equis etum telmateia)  
Two parts were eaten : ( 1 ) bulbs ; and ( 2 ) s prouts 
, , of  the fertil e sho o t s  ( / ttuc/ ) . Sprouts were 
harves ted in early s pr ing , peeled and eaten raw . 
The green portion , up to 1 5 - 1 6 inches  high , was cut 
and baked in a steaming pit . The bulbs were  
co llected in  spring and during January when they 
were exposed in c l ay b anks near the ocean and dropped 
to the b each . The bulb s  were s teamed or oven baked 
( Turner 1 9 7 4 : 2 ) . 
2 . 5 . 5 3 .  /sxwm8kwusDn/ ' cow p arsnip ' (Herac1 eum 1anatum) 
In  Spring , young sprouts and flower buds were peeled 
and eaten ( Turner 1 9 74 : 8 ) . 
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Water Plants 
2 . 5 . 5 4 .  / sx Way? a s /  ' feather dus ter ' ( Eudis tylia polymorph ia) 
A brief Clal l am tal e is the only information that 
could b e  ob tained concerning feather dus ters . The 
tal e was told  by AB : f A  girl  went across  [to  
Vancouver I S l and , Br itish Columb ia ]  and got  
married . Her father - in- l aw put up a marriage feas t 
of  feather dus ters and they put the food in the 
c enter of the floor  and call ed up the girl  to eat 
them . The girl liould  not eat them . The brother 
or uncl e  of her father - in- l aw told  her p e op l e  to  
take h er home b ec ause  that was the only food  they 
ate . The next day her father- in- law told  her to 
pack up and go  home . Thi s i s  a s to ry ab out g irls  
who marry outs ide the ir trib e ;  this prevents them 
from doing i t . t 
2 . 5 . 5 5 .  /ta?taf)/  ' anemone ' ( Cribr ina xanthogrammica)  
AB s aid that the Clal l am peopl e did not eat anemone 
until the fol l owing incident occurred to a group 
o f  Makah Indians on their way b ack to Neah Bay , 
Washington : ' Neah Bay peop l e  were on the ir way 
home in canoe s  wh en a big  s torm came up ; they were 
s tuck for t en days - - p eopl e  were starving . At l ow 
tide one man went to the b each and found one and 
ate it . He was the only man to get home al ive . 
Quileute peop l e  g o t  it  from them . ' 
2 . 5 . 5 6 .  / cakWt/  ' s ea cucumb er ' ( Stichopus cal ifornicus)  
No information i s  available . 
2 . 5 . 5 7 .  /�a4as / ' s ea l ettuc e ' ( Ulva l�ctuca , U .  l inza)  . ---- -----
No information is availab l e . 
2 . 5 . 5 8 .  / qWaqq/ ' rockweed ' ( Fucus ves iculosus)  
No  information is  avai l ab l e . 
2 . 5 . 5 9 .  / qW4Wu? a T) ? j  ' bull  kelp ' ( Nereocys itis luetkeana)  
After drying , the thin tai l  of  the kelp was us ed 
for s tr ing . 
2 . 5 . 60 .  /qac��ant/ ' r ibbon s eaweed '  ( 1 ) 
No information is avai l ab l e . 
Grass es 
2 . 5 . 6 1 .  /kWu?et/  ' cattai l '  ( Typha latifolia) 
Us ed for cons tructing mats and baskets (AB) . 
Fl eshy interior eaten  r aw or cooked in a pit . An 
Indian doctor from Yakima , Washington , used a cat ­
tail  s t em as a spir i t - catcher while trying to cure  
an abdominal ulcer ( Turner 1 9 7 4 : 7 ) . 
The interior of a cattail  s tem is cal l ed ,  
/ sxWtata? ikwen/ . 
2 . 5 . 6 2 .  / cana?xw/ ' tule ' ( Sc irpus acutus)  
Us ed to construct s l e eping and wall  mats ( Gunther 
1 94 5 : 2 2 ) . 
2 . 5 . 6 3 .  /*u*/ ' b ear gras s '  ( Xerophyl1um tenax) 
Us ed for basket cons truction (AB) . I t  is sometimes 
dyed yellow with Oregon grape  bark (Turner 1 9 7 4 : 7 ) . 
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2 . 5 . 6 4 .  /x&ipu ? /  ' basket .  gras s ' { ? )  6 4  
Uncategor i z e d  
I nformants rec a l l ed only the C l al l am t e rm and 
s�gges ted that /x& ipu? / was used for b as k e t  c on­
s truc t ion . 
2 . 5 . 6 5 .  / s cxeyem/ ' sword f ern ' (P o lys tichum muni tum) 
The rh i z ome wa s b o i l e d  o r  b aked (Gunther 1 9 4 5 : 13) . 
A chil dren ' s  g ame was p l ayed with th e l eave s ; 
wh i l e  holding th e ir b r eath , chi ldren pul l ed o ff 
l eafl e t s , one at a t im e , from bottom t o  top , wh i l e  
s aying ' p 1ap l a ' .  1�10ever  pul l ed off the mos t  l eave s 
wi thout taking a s ec ond b r e ath was dec l ared  winner 
(AB) . 
2 . 5 . 6 6 .  / smanus/  ' t obacc o ' (Nicot iana tabacum) 
Prior to the introdu ct i on of t obacc o , k inn ik innick 
l eave s  were pulver i z e d  and smoked .  When tobacco 
was introduc ed , the kinn ik innick wa s mixed with 
t obacco . Yew n e ed l e s  were o ft en mix ed with the 
t ob ac co . Yew and k innikinnick wer e never smoked 
toge ther b ecaus e the mixtur e was too s trong (Gunther 
1 94 5 : 4 4 ) . 
2 . 5 . 6 7 . / cak wcn/ ' tiger l i ly '  ( L i l ium co 1umb i anum) 
The bulbs were s t eamed in a p i t  (AB) . The bulbs 
wer e gathered in late  Fal l and bur i e d  in a ho l e , 
dug in one ' s  hou s e , wh ich was lined with c edar 
boughs to keep the bulb s  fre sh (Gunth e r  1 9 4 5 : 2 5 ) . 
2 . 5 . 6 8 .  / c anaqWa/ ' l ichen ' ( 7 )  
L i chens were no t i dent ified as t o  spe ci fic type . 
2 . 5 . 6 9 .  / sx Wp i?q Wusan ? e  'skW e ?kWatu'i /  ' mushroom , puffb al l ' 
( l it . : crow ' s  face powder) 
No informat ion c ould be obtained in referenc e to 
the myth in which this  form occurr ed . 
2 . 5 . 70 .  / sqawc/ ' potato ' ( So l anum tub erosum) 
I ntroduced into the area by early white  traders . 
They were b aked in p its . 
2 . 5 . 71 .  / tcxelJ:c/ ' st ing ing nettle ' ( Urt ica dioica)  
The bark was p e e l ed , dr ied and rol l ed into  a two 
ply s tring . The s talk was soaked in '<lat er and then 
rubbed on the b ody for SOTenes s or s t i ffness  
( Gunther 194 5 : 2 8 ) . 
The s ting o f  the n e t t l e  plant was cured by rubb ing 
the skin with wood . Young l eaves at the top of the 
plant were picked and c ooked ; cooking e l iminates the 
s ting ( Turner 1 9 7 4 : 1 7 ) . 
2 . 5 . 7 2 .  /pip i ?ayqiJ:/ ' tr e e  fungu s ' ( c )  
No information i s  ava i lab l e .  
2 . 5 . 7 3 .  / qanqan? tis iiJ:c/  ' lady fern ' (Athyr ium f e l ix femina) 
This type of fern , if used to cover b err i es which 
are in a b aske t ,  would s t eal them . Thus i ts name , 
' s teal ing fern ' . 
2 . 5 . 7 4 .  / t i:silJ:c! ' brachen fern ' ( Pteridium aquil inum) 
The rhi zomes wer e roas ted  in ashes , p e e l ed and 
eaten ( Gunther 1 9 4 5 : 1 4 ) . 
6 5  
The roas ted rhi z omes would b e  pounded to make 
f lour . Fronds were  us ed to cover b erry b askets . 
The fronds were used to  wipe fish b efore hanging 
the fish to smoke CAB) . 
2 . 5 . 7 5 .  / tu?�Wi ? /  ' skunk cabbag e ' ( Lys ichiton americanum) 
The roots were b aked and u s ed as a poul t ice for 
sore s . The s o ft es t  part of the leaf was held close  
to a fire  and worked soft and put on s ores ( Gunther 
1 9 4 5 : 2 2 ) . 
When b ears eat the roots , around May , it  is claimed 
that their meat smells s trong ( Turner 1 9 7 4 : 5 - 6 ) . 
Addit iona l  Botanical Termino logy 
6 6  
2 . 5 . 7 6 .  ( no nat ive term) s quaw plum ( Osmaronia c e ras iformis ) 
The inner b ark was �craped into water and g iven t o  
women dur ing childb irth " to drive the b lood out . It 
L imbs were twis ted in water ; the water  was then 
us ed t o  ba�he wounds caus ed by arrows o r  bullets 
( Gunther 1 9 2 7 : 304) . 
2 . 5 . 7 7 .  xuwiXUq ! a  ' red- f lowering currant ' ( Rib es ,s anguineum) 
Th e b erries were eaten fresh ( Gunther 1 9 4 5 : 32 ) . 
2 . 5 . 78 .  kOqwexi ltc Imadrona tre e '  ( Arbutus menz i e s i i )  
Th e leaves wer e b o i led for ten minutes in  water  
t o  make a mi lky syrup which was goo d for the  throat 
( Gunther 1 9 2 7 : 30 5 ) . 
2 . 5 . 7 9 .  ngklal ' yellow avens ' ( Geum macrophy1 1um) 
The l eaves were put on boils . Aft er being smashed 
the leaves  wer e rubb ed on cuts ( Gunther 1 9 4 5 : 3 7 ) . 
2 . 5 . 80 .  ( no native term) goat ' s  b eard (Aruncus sylves ter) 
The roots were burned and the ashe s  mixed with 
bear greas e .  The s alve was put on s ores that would 
not heal ( Gunther 1 94 5 : 3 3 ) . 
2 . 5 . 81 .  ( no native term) yellow violet  (Vi o l a  adunca) 
The flowers were mas hed and us ed as a poul tice 
for pain in the che s t or s ide of  the  body . I f  the 
poultice r emained on the skin for more than two 
6 7  
or three hours b l i s t ering resulted ( Gunther 1 94 5 � 4�.  
2 . 5 . 8 2 .  / cecs inec/ ' s ervice  b erry ' (Arnelanchier alnifol ia) 
The berries were eaten (Turner 1 97 4 : 1 4) . 
2 . 5 . 8 3 .  wu� cinutc ' cascara ' ( Rhamnus purshiana) 
The bark was b o i l ed and us ed as a l axative ( Gunther 
1 94 5 : 4 ) . The bark was used as a poultice  for 
wounds (AB) , 
2 . 5 . 84 .  ( no native term) sand verbana (Abronia 1 atifol ia)  
The roots were eaten ; informants c ompared them 
with sugar b eets  ( Gunther 1 94 5 : 2 9) . 
2 . 5 . 8 5 .  s intciqwuxtake �qwa � itc ' s elf-heal ' ( Prunella  
vulgaris )  
An informant claimed that this  i s  not the true 
keqwa� itc whos e root was eaten , but its s tep­
brother ( Gunther 1 9 4 5 : 4 5 ) . 
6 8  
2 . 5 . 8 6 .  q ! aput ' garry oak ' ( Quercus garryana) 
Acorns wer e eaten w i thout preparation ( Gunther 1 9 4 5 : 
2 )  • 
2 . 5 . 8 7 .  ( no nat ive term) kinnikinnick (Arctos taphylos  
�-urs i )  
( S e e  2 . 5 . 6 6 . )  
2 . 5 . 8 8 .  ts eqwekU ' blue elderb erry '  ( Sambucus ceru l ea) 
The b ark was s teeped and drunk for diarrh ea . 
The b erries  were eaten l ike red e lderb err ies  
( Gunther 1 94 5 : 4 7 ) . 
2 . 5 . 8 9 .  snana� qwUl tc ' orang e honeysuckl e '  ( Lonicera c i lios� 
The l e aves were chewed and put on bruis es ( Gunther 
1 9 4 5 : 48 ) . 
2 . 5 . 90 .  s akUqwuk t ka � in ' water h emlo ck ' ( Cicuta douglas i i )  
After bathing women would rub the ir b odies with the 
r o o t  to attract men ( Gunthe r  1 94 5 : 4 2 ) . 
2 . 5 . 9 1 .  
The plant i s  vio l ently poi s onous ; a smal l p iece  i s  
suffici ent t o  kill  a cow ( Turner 1 9 7 4 � 8 ) . 
� , s wuxkla ants ' rattlesnake p l anta in ' ( Peramium 
dec ipiens ) 
Women rubb ed this  p lant on the ir b odies to  make 
thems e lves more attract ive to their husbands 
( Gunther 1 9 4 5 : 2 6 ) . 
2 . 5 . 9 2 .  k l a� s ip ' l icorice fern ' ( P o lypodium vulgare) 
The roots were eaten raw as cough medicine or eaten 
b aked ( Gunther 1 9 4 5 : 1 3 ) . 
2 . 5 . 9 3 .  .. tsa qwa ' spiny wood fern ' ( Dryopteris aus triaca) 
The rhi z ome may have been us ed for food . The roots 
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were pounded and the pulp put on cuts ( Gunther 1 94�  
14)  • 
2 . 5 . 94 .  /4Way/ ' thick underbrush ' 
2 . 5 . 9 5 .  /s ca? ec/ ' tree stump ' 
2 . 5 . 9 6 .  /s taYDxw/ ' plant medicine ' 
2 . 5 . 9 7 .  /s�uy?u/ ' s tick of wood ' 
2 . 5 . 98 .  / sap 1 in/ ' bread , flour ' 
2 . 5 . 9 9 .  /skWaqaD/  ' flower ' 
2 . 5 . 100 . /sxWqwa?tn? / ' fruit juice ' 
2 . 5 . 101 . j�a�t/ ' Indian rope ' 
2 . 5 . 102 . /ta?yu�t/ ' c edar limb ' 
2 . 5 . 103 . /sxca? i ? /  ' hay ' 
/sxca?ya?naqw/ ' gras s ' 
2 . 5 . 104 . /pkWay?/  ' fallen ,  rotten log ' 
2 . 5 . 105 . /tqWa D itc/ ' erect , rotten log ' 
2 . 5 . 106 . / ceniDt/ ' plant ' 
2 . 5 . 107 . j �e?ax/ ' pitchwood , gum , pitch ' 
2 . 5 . 108 . / sc ( ? ) ya qWtitc/ ' fruit tree ' 
2 . 5 . 109 . 
2 . 5 . 1 10 . 
2 . 5 . 1 1 1 . 
2 . 5 . 1 1 2 . 
2 . 5 . 1 1 3 . 
2 . 5 . 1 1 4 .  
2 . 5 . 1 1 5 . 
/sca?yaqWt/ ' b erry ' ( g eneric)  
/sam/ ' dried berries ' 
/qWtay? / ' drift log ' 
/ stutta/ ' l eaf ' 
ls �ac/ ' thin tail of kelp ' 
/xpay?/  ' cut , dried cedar ' 
/sxW ? i ?yis/ ' branch ' 
j�a? e?mat/ ' cone ' 
Art ifact Nouns 
S emantic Feature Sp e c i fication 
= Art ifact 
The s emantic  category defined as  non- natural nouns 
inc lude s ( 1 ) tools ; ( 2 ) c loth ing and ornamentation ; ( 3 ) s ettle­
ment features ; and ( 4 ) food preparat ion techn iques . The latter 
are inc luded s ince natural obj ects are manipulated and used as 
tools in a cultural proces s .  
Art i fact nouns are sub - catego r i z ed according to func tion 
and / or ass oc iation with particular ob j e c t s . 
Artifact Nouns ( 2 . 5 ) 
Food PreEarat ion 
2 . 5 . 1 .  / t�temen? / ' barb ecue stak e ' 
2 . 5 . 2 .  / s ? i'ien/ ' food ' 
2 . 5 . 3 .  / tx.as / ' rock oven r 
2 . 5 . 4 .  . , / s tayaq/ , s and c o ok ing ' 
2 . 5 . 5 .  / s q WeyeT) /  ' barb ecu e ' 
2 . 5 . 6 .  / s cui}/ ' firewood ' 
2 . 5 . 7 .  / sun11c/ ' fire ' 
2 . 5 . 8 .  / s\vacp/ ' fi r e  dri ll ' 
2 . 5 . 9 .  / sxWtihay/ ' teapot ' 
2 . 5 . 10 .  / sxw*alap/ ' cook ing pot ' 
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2 . 5 . 1 1 .  
2 . 5 . 1 2 .  
Canoes 
2 . 5 . 1 3 .  
2 . 5 . 1 4 .  
2 . 5 . 1 5 .  
2 . 5 . 1 6 .  
2 . 5 . 1 7 .  
2 . 5 . 1 8 .  
2 . 5 . 1 9 .  
2 . 5 . 20 .  
2 . 5 . 2 1 .  
/ skwasn/ 
'/� i ? i ? s antn? / 




/xWu? T)at/  
. 
Tools  and Woven Artifacts 
2 . 5 . 2 2 .  
2 . 5 . 2 3 .  
2 . 5 . 2 4 .  
2 . 5 . 2 5 .  
2 . 5 . 2 6 .  
2 . 5 . 2 7 .  
2 . 5 . 2 8 .  
2 . 5 . 2 9 .  
2 . 5 . 30 .  
2 . 5 . 3 1 .  
2 . 5 . 3 2 .  
/muhuy? j  





/ sx wsa�/ 
/c'u$m/ 
/ s ? i ? ikw�/ 
/ sna?u�/ 
/ sc�ucan/ 
' frying pan ' 
' cros s -piece of  drying rac� 
' bailer ' 
' b oat ' 
' cano e '  ( p lain ends)  
' canoe ' ( fancy ends ) 
' war cano e '  
' canoe mat ' 
' canoe thwart ' 
' paddl e '  
' pol e '  
' basket ' ( generic)  
' watertight basket ' 
' pack basket ' 
' tump l ine ' 
' b asket handle '  
' bottom of basket '  
' b lanket '  
' spindle whorl ' 
' outer surface of basket/  
obj ect '  
' inner surface of  basket/ 
ob j ect ' 
' rim of basket/ob j ec t '  
7 1  
w+-- /xana?sn?/ 
�:=JiI--- /iaiamaqays/ 
Figure 9.  Basket-part tenninology. 
7 2  
2 . 5 . 33 .  
2 . 5 . 34 .  
2 . 5 . 35 .  
Construct ion 
2 . 5 . 36 .  
2 . 5 . 3 7 .  
2 . 5 . 3 8 .  
2 . 5 . 3 9 .  
/ cxamacn? / 
/tiqWan/ 
/x wukW,an? / 
/ skWitay? sn./  
/sk wkWam? / 
/c isn? / 
/cqaytn? / 
/tqan/ 
Tools  ( Subs is tence)  
2 . 5 . 40 .  /yact/ 
2 . 5 . 4 1 .  / sxWmutn/ 
2 . 5 . 4 2 .  /quk w/ 
2 . 5 . 4 3 .  , /'kacatn/ 
2 . 5 . 4 4 .  /t itasu?  / 
2 . 5 . 4 5 .  /tukWi ?tn/ 
2 . 5 . 4 6 .  ' , /�etmn?/  
2 . 5 . 4 7 .  / c imu?n? /  
2 . 5 . 4 8 .  / s epan/ 
2 . 5 . 4 9 .  /qWqWa?ays/ 
2 . 5 . 50 .  /sxWayu? / 
2 . 5 . 5 1 .  / c i ? axw/  
2 . 1: . 5 2 .  / s te?xw/  
2 . 5 . 5 3 .  /tac i?u? / 
2 . 5 . 5 4 .  , / s'a tsan/ 
2 . 5 . 5 5 .  / sx w�pana?ye?kWan? / 
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' gras s spl itter ' 
' c edar b ark shredder '  
' we aving needle ' 
' ad z e ' 
' ax e ' 
' na i l ' 
' sh arpening stone ' 
' fi l e ' 
' arrow ' 
' b ow '  
' digging stick '  
' fi shing l ine ' 
' float ' 
' sp ear point ' 
' herr ing rake ' 
' hal ibut hook ' 
' knife ' 
' knife ' 
' ne t '  
' '\v ei  r '  
' sp e ar shaft ' 
' sp ear ' 
' an imal trap ' 
' de tachab l e  spear point ' 
7 4  
Tools ( Domestic)  
2 . 5 . 5 6 .  / ?·exwanukwen/ • ' broom ' 
/ ?e cenukw8n/ ' broom '  
2 . 5 . 5 7 .  /xW e ? lem/ ' rope ' 
2 . 5 . 5 8 .  / sx wamut/ ' b ed ' 
2 . 5 . 5 9 .  /rm:? ts/ ' cradl e '  
2 . 5 . 60 .  / T)a ? aq/  ' lamp , torch ' 
2 . s . 6 l .  /sxWa? i /  • ' night toilet ' 
2 . 5 . 6 2 .  '/ �a?wi ? /  ' di sh ' 
2 . 5 . 6 3 .  ,/�uta? / " 'looden pan ' 
2 . 5 . 6 4 .  /fupen/ ' spoon ' 
2 . 5 . 6 5 .  /�u? iqs / ' s torage box '  
2 . 5 . 6 6 .  / sx Wqiya? i?/  ' food  box '  
/ sqiyu?/  ' s tored food ' 
2 . 5 . 6 7 .  / sxWsa?wnay/ ' box for food taken on trips' 
2 . 5 . 6 8 .  / sa?wn/ ' food  taken on trips ' 
C lothing and Ornamentation 
2 . 5 . 6 9 .  /fqit/ ' clothing ' ( generic)  
2 . 5 . 70 .  /�ta?cn/ ' b  el t ' 
2 . 5 . 7 1 .  /fik Wentn/ ' suspenders ' 
2 . 5 . 7 2 .  /nu?sentn/ ' trous ers ' 
2 . 5 . 7 3 .  / scema ?tu?e s /  ' cape '  
2 . 5 . 7 4 .  / scesaw?qw/ ' hat ' 
2 . 5 . 7 5 .  ,/�eqsn/ ' shoe '  
2 . 5 . 7 6 .  /xWiqWe?qWen/ ' kerchief ' 
2 . 5 . 7 7 .  
2 . 5 . 7 8 .  
2 . 5 . 7 9 .  
2 . 5 . 80 .  
2 . 5 . 8 1 .  
2 . 5 . 8 2 .  
2 . 5 . 8 3 .  
2 . 5 . 8 4 .  
2 . 5 . 8 5 .  
2 . 5 . 86 .  
2 . 5 . 8 7 .  
2 . 5 . 8 8 .  
2 . 5 . 8 9 .  
2 . 5 . 90 .  
2 . 5 . 91 .  
2 . 5 . 9 2 .  
2 . 5 . 93 .  
2 . 5 . 94 .  
2 . 5 . 9 5 .  
2 . 5 . 9 6 .  
Settlement 
2 . 5 . 9 7 .  
2 . 5 . 9 8 .  
2 . 5 . 9 9 .  




/ tse?kwaT)/  
/�u?m8?cn?/ 
/ suw8c isn/ 
/nuw8cisn/ 
/ ? 8sqe?qas/ 




/n8xWay? s/  
/ sxWnu?usn/ 
/quXT)8n/ 
/r>a:?8k W / 
/kWtaysn? / 
I�a?qu?ya?s l) ? 1  
/ ?a\'lkw / 
/ma?yust/ 
/s ?as8s/  
/ spkw8I)aw?txw/ 
ls�a?Gn8qaw?tx W/ 
/ s ?xWaT)xWaw? txW/ 
' hide clothing ' 
' shirt ' 
' b eads ' 
' comb ' 
' bracelet ' 
' r ing ' 
' glove ' 
' headband ' 
' headband ' 
' earr ing ' 
' ochre � I ndian paint ' 
' cedar b ark cloth used for 
frontal b one  deformation ' 
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' artifically deformed skulV 
' mask ' 
' deer hoof rattle ' 
' pipe ' ( smoking) 
' walking stick ' 
' drumming s t ick ' 
' b elongings ' 
' po s s essions of the upper 
class ' 
' face , outs ide surface ' 
' smokehouse '  
' potlatch house ' 
' longhous e '  ( 1 )  
2 . 5 . 10 1 . 
2 . 5 . 10 2 . 
2 . 5 . 103 . 
2 . 5 . 104 . 
2 . 5 . 10 5 . 
2 . 5 . 106 . 
2 . 5 . 10 7 . 
2 . 5 . 10 8 . 
2 . 4 . 10 9 . 
2 . 5 . 1 10 . 
2 . 5 . 1 1 1 . 
2 . 5 . 1 1 2 . 
2 . 5 . 1 1 3 . 
2 . 5 . 1 1 4 .  
2 . 5 . 1 1 5 . 
2 . 5 . 1 1 6 . 
2 . 5 . 1 1 7 . 
/ ?a?ya� � ?a ? iD /  
/ ? a sx'Wttayn? / 
/qaqn/ 
/taI)an? / 
/ s iyayic/ 
/ lap1as/ 
/ sxW1ay/ 
/kWi?uqan? /  
/ sxw1xacn/ 






' hous e '  (unidentified) 
' corner ' 
' corner pos t ' 
' wall ' 
' cedar boards , wal l mat ' 
' boards ' 
' doorway ' 
' smokeho 1 e '  
' floor ' 
' window ' 
' fenc e ' 
' forest  edge of a vil lage ' 
' water edge of  a village ' 
' eas t/west  s ides of a 
beach vi l lage ' 
' upriver edge of a r iver 
village ' 
' downriver edge of a r iver 
village ' 
' graveyard ' 
Place Name Nouns 
Semantic Feature Specification 
= Plac e Name 
Place  name nouns include ( 1 ) river names ; ( 2 ) s ingle  
s ite  names ;  ( 3 ) general area names ; ( 4 )  specific aboriginal 
7 6  
vi llage  names ;  ( 5 ) names for inl ets (bays ) al l of which are 
located along the northern Olympic Peninsula and the southern 
tip o f  Vancouver I s land , British Columb ia .  
River Names 
2 . 6 . 1 .  
2 . 6 . 2 .  
2 . 6 . 3 .  
2 . 6 . 4 .  
2 . 6 . 5 . 
2 . 6 . 6 .  
2 . 6 . 7 .  
2 . 6 . 8 .  
S ingl e  Site  Names 
Place Name Nouns ( 2 . 6 ) 
/huqu?/  




/ c ixwaf)/  
' Hoko River f 
' Dry Creek ' 
' Elwha River ' 
' Inis  Creek ' 
' Morse  Creek ' 
' Twin River ' 
' Pysht River ' 
' Deep Creek ' 
/ taq W / ' Jamesto'\'m ' 
/hacqs/ ' Point -no-Point ' 
/nax Wqet/ ' Port Gambl e '  
/ sxWca?qa?ytn? / ' Ranger ' 
/*i ?�uyoqs/ ' Tongue Point ' 
/ca? i ?sa?ec/  ' The Place ' 
7 7  
2 . 6 . 9 .  
2 . 6 . 10 .  
2 . 6 . 1 1 .  
2 . 6 . 1 2 .  
2 . 6 . 1 3 .  
2 . 6 . 1 4 .  
2 . 6 . 1 5 .  
2 . 6 . 1 6 .  
2 . 6 . 1 7 .  
/ �xwac8n/ ' Hollywood Beach , Port Angele� 
/ sx wmai/ ' Es quimalt ,  Bri tish Columbia ' 
/ smitol ia/ ' Victoria , British  Columb ia ' 
Gene:ral Area Names 
2 . 6 . l B .  
2 . 6 . 19 .  
2 . 6 . 20 .  / ca ? ec/  
2 . 6 . 2 1 .  
Abor iginal Vi l lage Names 
2 . 6 . 2 2 .  
2 . 6 . 2 3 .  




' east s ide o f  Marine Dr ive , 
Port Angeles ' 
' Marine Drive area , Port 
Angeles ; present s ite of  the 
Lower Elwha :Reservat i on ! 
' south end o f  Ediz Hook , Port 
Angeles ' 
' area s outh of the Lower Elwha 
Re s ervation ' 
' vi l lage on the upper Elwha 
River ' 
' vi l lage in the Marine Dr ive 
area , Port Angel e s ' 
' vi l l age  on I ndian Creek ' 
' Freshwater Bay ' 
' Clal lam Bay ' 
' Port Cre scent ' 
7 B  
Inlets  ( Bays )  
2 . 6 . 2 5 .  
2 . 6 . 2 6 .  
2 . 6 . 2 7 .  
2 . 6 . 2 B .  
2 . 6 . 2 9 .  
/ sx Wc i ? an8xw /  
/ sxW �ay?ux w/  
' Beecher Bay , Bri t ish Columb i a' 
' Strait  of  Juan de Fuca ' 
Topographic  Nouns 
Semantic  Feature Specification 
Topographi c  
This  s emantic  cat egory includes features i n  the natural 
environment . 
2 . 7 . l . 
2 . 7 . 2 .  
2 . 7 . 3 . 
2 . 7 . 4 .  
2 . 7 . 5 .  
2 . 7 . 6 .  
2 . 7 . 7 . 
2 . 7 . 8 .  
2 . 7 . 9 .  
2 . 7 . 10 .  
2 . 7 . 1 l .  
2 . 7 . 1 2 .  
2 . 7 . 1 3 .  
2 . 7 . 1 4 .  
2 . 7 . 1 5 .  
2 . 7 . 1 6 .  
2 . 7 . 1 7 .  
2 . 7 . 1 8 .  
2 . 7 . 1 9 .  
2 . 7 . 20 .  
2 . 7 . 2 1 .  
2 . 7 . 2 2 .  
2 . 7 . 2 3 .  
2 . 7 . 2 4 .  
Topographic Notins ( 2 . 7 ) 
/cacu? / 
/ sx·w�ay?ux W / 
/ s :j i ? alJot/ 
/sxWca?yic/ 
/s tu?vli? / 




/ sqi?qi?yay�uxw/  




/ spa�xen? / 
/ shi ? i ct/ 
/ sx Wti taY8q w/  
, / stox/ 
/��a�c/ 
/t ixwo!)/  
/r.iu��u?/  
/ sa ? sus�/ 
/qWu?qWa? / 
' b each ' 
' canal , inlet ' 
' mountain ' 
' va1 lev '  , 
' r iver ' 
' creek ' 
' dirt ' 
' earth , land , dirt ' 
' higher ground ' 
' fores t ' 
' foothi l l s ' 
' i s l and ' 
' l ake ' 
' ocean ' 
' field , prairie , plain ' 
' river rapids ' 
' head o f  a river ' 
' branch of  a river ' 
, sal  t'va ter ' 
' land spit ' 
' spring ' 
' trail ' 
' creek ' « /qWu?/ ' water ' )  
/ ss ta!) ?a?  s tu?Wi?J ' lvaterfa1l '  
/ ? e ? e ?us - ? e ?yuc/ ' land on either s ide of a 
r iver mouth ' 
7 9  
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Mineral  Nouns 
Semantic Feature Specification 
= 
Mineral 
Mineral nouns refer to  a small  cl ass of natural elements . 
2 . 8 . 1 .  
2 . 8 . 2 .  
2 . 8 . 3 .  
2 . 8 . 4 .  
2 . 8 . 5 .  
2 . 8 . 6 .  
2 . 8 . 7 .  
Mineral Nouns ( 2 . 8 ) 
/pakwacn/ ' s and ' 
/ scat�/ ' fine grave l '  
/ sT) iyant/ ' rock ' 
/ srwntu? i1/ ' gravel ' 
/smi�i ? /  i mud t 
/kwexW8 ? T)Xw/ ' ashes ' 
/�a�T) /  ' s alt '  
/�a? i s /  ' charcoal ' 
Atmospheric Nouns 
Semantic Feature Specification 
� �oPOgraPhiJ = Atmospheric 
Atmospheric nouns refer to  natural ly occurr ing phenomena . 
2 . 9 . 1 .  
2 . 9 . 2 .  
2 . 9 . 3 .  
2 . 9 . 4 .  
2 . 9 . 5 .  
2 . 9 . 6 .  
2 . 9 . 7 . 
2 . 9 . 8 .  
2 . 9 . 9 . 
2 . 9 . 10 .  
2 . 9 . 1 1 .  
2 . 9 . 1 2 .  
2 . 9 . 1 3 .  
2 . 9 . 14 .  
2 . 9 . 1 5 .  
2 . 9 . 16 .  
2 . 9 . 1 7 .  
2 . 9 . 1 8 .  
2 . 9 . 1 9 .  
2 . 9 . 20 .  
2 . 9 . 2 1 .  
2 . 9 . 2 2 .  
Atmospheric  Notins ( 2 . 9 ) 
/�"i�ahaysn? / 
/ lJaq8 ? /  
/ siom8xw/ 
/ siaY? 8xw/ 
/xWata? sn/ 
/ skwac i/  
/ ta?a? tn? / 
/qWe ? qWeya1J /  
/ SCf:>r)/  
/qixw/ 
/ sxa? as cUr) /  
/cca?yqw/ 
/ sutc/ 
. , / stayu?/  
/ staq  wI 





/�qa"y�Gr) ? /  
, , / ta ta'vllsna/ 
' cl oud ' 
' fo CT ' . 0  
' ha i l ' 
, snO\v '  
' rain ' 
' ice ' 
' ra inbO\v ' 
' sky , day , daytime ' 
' dark night ' 
' sun ' 
' sunshine ' 
' lv ind ' 
' lves t wind ' 
' north 'vind ' 
' � uuth 'vind ' 
' east  wind ' 
' s evere s torm ' 
' river ''lind ' 
' smoke ' 
' windy , s tormy , rough ' 
' thunder ' 
' l ightning ! 
' moo!l ' 
' moonl ight ' 
' s tar ' 
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Spatial Suffixes 
Clallam ( as does Sal ish in general ) exhib its a complex 
system of  suffixes denoting spatial  ( locational ) orientation . 
In  ear l ier  analyses , spatial suffixes have been referred to as 
somatic  ( Kuipers 1 96 7 , 1 9 74 )  or bodypart ( Efrat 1 9 70)  suffixes .  
Spatial suffixes have a bas ic anatomical orientation which is  
extended onto corporeal and non- corporeal environment refer-
ents ( c f .  Fre idrich 1 9 71b) . 
Fifteen spatial suffixes have b een isolated , s even of 
which can be  repres ented as full  words spec ifically denot ing 
an anatomical , [± Human ] ,  referent . 
Form Referent 
j cucenj ' mouth ' 
j eays / ' hand ' 
j eans j ' tooth ' 
/naqsan/ ' nos e '  
/qwGT)e ? j  ' head ' 
/ s ? acs/  ' face ' 
j sxanaj ' l eg ' 
TABLE IV is a composite  of  spatial suffixes , r eferent s , 
and s igni fication . In any suffix , an element enclosed  in paren ­
thes es indicates uncertainty as to  whe ther that element is  
inherently part  of the suffix or an additional suffix related 
s emantically but not morphologically to the spatial suffix . 
Enclo s ed elements include j -n/ ( ins trumental , nominal i zer ) , and 
/ - s / ( purpos ive ) . Alternatively , / - n/ may repres ent proces s 
res olution connot ing that the referent is the patient of  the 
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TABLE IV. SPATIAL SUFFIXES : REFERENTS , SIGNIFICATION 8 3  
FORM 
1 .  1 - (V) c(�n) 1 
2 .  l -c(s) 1 
3 .  I -ncl 
4 .  I -c ,  -c(n) , -c(s)1 
6 .  I -s(n) , - s(n) /  
7 .  I - (V)x(an) I 
8 .  / -q(s) 1 
9 .  I -us/ 
10 . / -q(n) 1 
11 . / -f)/ 
12 .  / _kwI 
13 . I -nl 
14 . /-u1:/ 
15 . / - e?l . 
REFERENT 
'mouth, lip ' 
'hand' . 
' tail ' 
'head, neck, heel , 
spine, buttocks ' 
'head' . 
' foot'  
' elbow' 
'nose '  
' face'  
' skin' 
' chest'  
'body' 
' ear ' 
' surface ' 
'head, intestine , 
wing , tnnbilicus ' 
SIGNIFICATION 
orifice; edge , border , 
non-binding enclosure . 
manual ; appendage. 
longish; flattish; 
extension from body. 
exterior; j oint , 
point of union of two 
components ;  surface 
binding or bounded 
by another surface 
or edge . 
superior (anatomical) ; 
top ; above . 
exterior base ;  area 
from knee to ankle ;  
caudal . 
direction, location; 
enclosure ,  border . 
tip , proj ection, 
point, blunt . . ' 
outer surface ;  flat­







surface; side . 
small proj ection; 
grow out of ; side . 
central , primary. 
qual ity implied by the verb root  and the attributed qual ity 
denoted by the spatial suffix . I t  is felt , however , that the 
notion of ( ins trumental , nominal )  semantical ly complements the 
connotations of the s patial suffixes and ties  in more naturally 
to the s emantics of  the system in general than does the alterna-
tive , process  res o lu tion . 
Spatial suffixes are mapped into every s emantic noun 
category where it  i s  apparent that the derived meaning is not 
readily interpretab l e  b ecaus e ( 1 ) the meaning of  the verb root 
is  uncl ear ; ( 2 ) the nat ive term is  appl ied in a metaphorical 
. .. . s ens e Vls - a -V1S  the r e ferent ; or  ( 3 ) the referent ' s  lab el is  
metonymically derived . 
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Following is the  list  o f  spatial suffixes  and repres enta-
tive examples  of their occurrence  in  s emantic  noun categories . 
So  that the cros s - category applicab ility is clearly explicated , 
l exical items are categor ized according to their  s emantic 
feature s tructure .  
( 1 ) / - (v) c ( an) / ' or ifice ; edge , border ; non-b inding enclo ­
sure ; mouth , l ips '  
( N , Bodypart ,  . . . ) 
/ s c�ucan/ ' upper lip ; r im of a basket/obj ect ' 
!s��ucan? / ' ch in ,  l ower l ip '  
/ stam?ucan? / ' mandib l e ' 
/qWincan/ ' whiskers ' 
/ ? asqWa?nucan/ ' mustache ' 
/ s ? acs/  ' face '  
( N ,  Animal , . . . ) 
/ t ;;n�ps i ?ucen/ ' squirrel ' 
Is�Wa?ac/ ' dogfish shark ' 
/ sqiqawec/  ' flea ' 
/ l')ascan?/ ' l ous e ' 
( N ,  Artifact , . . . ) 
/ sunuc/ ' fire '  
/ sctucan/ ' rim of a b asket/ob j ect ; upper 
( N ,  Place Name , . . . ) 
' Hol lyw'ood Beach , Port Angel es , 
Wash ington ' 
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lip '  
' Dry Cr eek , Clallam County , Washing­
ton ' 
( N ,  Topograph ic , . . .  ) 
/cacu? / 
/sa?pican/ 
' land on either s ide of a r iver 
mouth ' 
� b each ' 
' hi l l  with steep slope s ' 
( 2 ) / - c ( s ) / ' manual ; appendage , hand ' 
( N ,  Bodypart ,  . . .  ) 
/ scsacs/  ' finger ' 
/ �su? ics / ' fingernail ' 
/ sxWta4wac/ 'wrist ' 
( N ,  Animal ,  . . .  ) 
/ qa'? yac/ ' starfish ' 
/siiiwac/ ' octopus ' 
( 3 ) / - ne/  ' longish ; flattish ; extens ion from body , tail ' 
( N ,  Animal , . . .  ) 
/ sxw�epi?ne/ 
/�pu?q w.aysne/ 
( N ,  Plant , . . .  ) 
/ ' . v/ !)eClnOC 
' b ird ' s  tail ' 
' e el ' 
' b lu e  huckleb erry ' 
( 4 ) / - c ,  - c (n) , - c ( s ) /  ' exterior ; j o int , po int of union of 
two components ; flat surfac e ; convexity ; surface b inding 
or b ounded by another surfac e ;  head/neck , heel , spine , 
buttocks , bottom ' 
( N , Bodypart , . . . ) 
/ s iyc/ ' skin ' 
/ sxWtemtamu?ec/ 
/ sxWtutu?ee/  
/ scxae/ 
( N , Animal , . . .  ) 
/q�umeeen/ 
/q�)? cew?ee/  
-;:kw acantc/ 
/ sx W i?xayu?ae in/ 
/ sxi?kWa?ee/ 
' sp ine t 
' he e l ' 
' hip ' 
' ki l l er whale ' 
' f inback ,.,rhal e ' 
' mud shark ' 
' l i z ard ' 
' b l ack b ear ' 
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,/llWayac/  
/xa?xi?yu? ic/ 
/ s ta?can/ 
'/ t8I)Su? e?c/  
'/ �'a�u?ya ? e ? ic/  
/s tamac/  
/ q Waq w:s acan/ 
/ sX wI)a?Dantu? ec/ 
e N ,  Plant , . . . ) 
' gri z zly b ear ' 
' ch ipmunk ' 
' wo l f ' . 
' l inded chiton ' 
' nuthatch ' 
' shag ' 
' barn swallow ' 
' turtle ' 
/ q8c1cant/ ' r ibbon s eaweed ' 
/cak ' cn/ ' t iger l ily ' 
/ sca? ec/  ' s tump ' 
/qWaxWayac/  ' onion ' 
e N ,  Artifact , . . .  ) 
/'�a?cn/ ' b elt ' 
/ �u?ma ?cn/ ' bracel et ' 
/ sx Wcatc/ ' b ottom of a basket/ob j ect ' 
/ s iyayic/ ' c edar board , wall  mat '  
/qacs/  ' headband for cranial deformation ' 
/ sxw1xacn/ ' floor ' 
/ sxW�a?wacn/ ' chair ' 
e N ,  Topographic , . ) 
/sxWca?yic/ ' val ley '  
/ sxaya ?kWi? ec/ ' foothi l l s ' 
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( N ,  Mineral , . . . ) 
/pk w.ecn/ ' s and ' 
( N ,  Atmo spheric , 
j sutc/ 
. ) 
' east wind ' 
( 5 ) / _qWj  ' superior ( anatomical) ; top ; above ; head ' 
( N ,  Bodypart ,  . . .  ) 
/ sxWqtayeqw/ ' top of head ' 
/kWiyqeqw/ 
/s kWaq W / 
( N ,  Kinterm , . . . ) 
' s calp ' 
' lung ' 
/�a?emaqw/  ' great grandparent ' 
/heq We? eq W j  ' great - gr eat grandparent ' 
/�e���? eqWj  ' great - great- great grandparent ' 
( N ,  Animal , . . . ) 
/ sqxe? eqw/  ' blue dragonfly ' 
/ tu?e?eqw/  ' mus s el ' 
/sxWpeqi? eqw/  ' green s ea urchin ' 
/s�a�aqw/  ' smoked hal ibut head ' 
/me?uqw/  ' duck ' ( generic) 
/XWu?uq�/ ' mergans er duck � 
'/�a?e? eqw/  ' pileated duck ' 
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eN ,  Plant , . . .  ) 
/ tiyuqW  I ' s tra'wb erry ' 
' grass ' I sxca ?ya ?naq �''j 
I sca ( ? ) yaqW�i�cl 
I sca?yaqW�1 
' fruit tree ' 
' b erry ' 
( N ,  Artifact , . . . ) 
I scosaw?qWI  ' hat ' 
IxWiqWe?qWanl ' kerchief ' 
( N ,  Topographic , . ) 
I�a:?�an?q  W I ' higher ground ' 
IsxWtitayoqWI ' head of a r iver ' 
( N ,  Atmospheric , . ) 
Icca?yqWI  ' south wind ' 
I s taqw/ ' r iver wind ' 
( 6 ) I - s (n) , - s ( n) 1  ' exterior bas e ; area from knee to ankle ; 
caudal ; foot ' 
( N ,  Bodypart , . . . ) 
I sx W�aqWasn? 1 ' ankl e '  
l£tasan? 1 ' foot , s o l e  of foot ' 
I qa:'Iisnl ' cal f '  
I�su? i snl  ' c law '  
Isxa�snl  ' fishtai l ' 
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( N ,  Animal , . . .  ) 
/kW its8n/ ' spring salmon ' 
/�8�s�n/ ' s teelhead trout ' 
/kW8nkWins<Jn/ 
/xWa?x W i? 8s/  
/ s�w'a�aqu?ya? sn? / 
/�ayaqsn/ 
/pe?csen/ 
( N , Artifact , . . .  ) 
' he lmet crab ' 
' hermit thrush ' 
' grasshopper ' 
' sp ider ' 
i s alamander '  
/nu?s8ntn/ ' trousers ' 
/,w�aysn? / ' walking stick ' 
/ sxWcay?sn/ ' canoe mat ' 
/ ? i? qaqaykWsn/ 
/ s atsan/ 
/xana?sn? / 
( N , Atmospheric , 
/xWata? sn/ 
/�i�ahaysn? / 
' b aske t  w'arp ' 
' animal trap ' 
' foundation element ' ( basket)  
. ) 
' ra.inbow ' 
' hail ' 
( 7 ) / - (v) x ( en) / ' direction , location ; enclosure , border ; 
elbow ' 
( N , Bodypart , . 




' elbow ' 
' l e g ' 
' fish spine ' 
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( N ,  Artifact , . . . ) 




/ t itaxan/ 
/qWaqWaxan/ 
( N , Topographic , 
/ sp8�xan? / 
' bat ' 
' goos e ' 
' t ern ' 
' fly ' 
' edge , border ' 
' fence ' 
' forest  edge ' of a village ' 
' water edge ' of a village ' 
' east/west sides of  a village ' 
' upriver edge of a river village ' 
' downriver edge of a r iver village ' 
. ) 
' fi eld , prairie ,  field ' 
( 8 ) / - q ( s ) / ' t ip ; proj ection , po int , b lunt ; nos e '  
( N ,  Bodypart , . 
/ sxwc�kWayqs <">n/ 
/ skwica?qsay?cs/  
,/�<">l)q�caqsan/ 
( N, Animal , . . •  ) 
) 
' no s tril ' 
' index finger ; 
' b eak ' 
/q�cqs/  ' s i lver salmon ' 
/ tinaqs 8n/ ' mallard duck ' 
/ sqeqs / ' ki lldeer ' 
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( 9 )  
eN ,  Plant , . . .  ) 
I s ak Wql ' carrot ' 
eN ,  Place Name , . . .  ) 
Ihacqsl 
'/�i?�uyeqs l 
I -usl  ' outer surface ;  
eN ,  Bodypart , · 
I s ? ac s l  
eN ,  Animal , . · 
1 ? 8 sxW�a? is�usl  
I ' . , I . t lQUS 
I sxWyayixamusl  
eN ,  Plant , . . . 
I sx wmakwusT)nl 
eN ,  Artifact , · 
I sxWqaqanus IJI  
I sxWnu?usnl 
eN ,  Atmospheric , 
I sx Wnu?us l 
I " , / tatawusna 
· . ) 
· ) 
) 
· . ) 
' Po int - no - Point , Washington ' 
' Tongue Point , Clallam County , 
Washington ' 
fIatt  ish surface ; face ' 
' face '  
' b lack-capped chickade e '  
' b lack b as s '  
' red  dragonfly ' 
' cow parsnip ' 
' window ' 
' mask ' 
. ) 
' c l oud ' 
' s t ar ' 
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( 10 )  / - q( n) /  ' exterior surfac e ;  supporting surface ;  skin , 
integument ' 
( N ,  Bodypart , . . .  ) 
/ s� ixWiqn? / ' navel ' 
( N , Animal , . . . ) 
/pap4e?qn/ ' wease l '  
/ s xwawaqn/ ' swan ' 
( N ,  Artifact , . . .  ) 
/qaqn/ ' cornerpost '  
( N ,  Plac e  Name , 
/naxWc a ? s a?qn/ 
. ) 
' Twin River , Clallam County , Wash­
ington ' 
( 1 1 )  / - D / ' cavity ;  enclosure ,  interior ; chest ' 
( N ,  B odypart , . . .  ) 
/ �aDa�/ ' ches t ' 
( N ,  Animal ,  . • . ) 
/ha?ha ? D ? /  ' frog ' 
( N ,  Plant , . . .  ) 
ls:kwa�J):i�c/ 
/ s a ?�anD/ 
/ 4  w,t:.a:J) / 
/ �qWaJ) ilc/  
' whale '  (unidentified) 
' b itter cherry tree ' 
' salmonberry ' 
' root ' ( generic) 
' rotten log ' 
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( N ,  Artifac t , . . . ) 
/ta? T)8tn? / 
j ?a ?y8D � ? a? iT)j 
' ba i l er ' 
' hous e '  
( 1 2 )  / _kw  � ? -wi ' interior/exterior surface ;  s ide ; body '  
(N , Bodypart ,  . . . ) 
/ s tackw�/ ' lower back ' 
/ s tc ik wn/ 
/ sqi?ukws/  
/ s e ikws/  
/ sxw�ix Wik Wn?/ 
/iawi? / 
' upper back ' 
' l eft arm/hand ' 
' right arm/hand ' 
' internal organs ' 
' arm ' 
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( N ,  Plant , . . .  ) 
/ sx Wtat8?ikwGn/ ' interior surface of  a cattail  steM 
(N , Artifact , . . . ) 
/ s ? i ? ikw�/ ' outer surfac e of a b asket/ob j ect ' 
( 1 3) / - n/ ' smal l  pro j ection ;  grow out of ; s ide ; ear ' 
(N , Bodypart , . . .  ) 
/t�8kWnt/ ' pierced ear ' 
/ eans/ ' tooth ' 
/ sx w8Y8n? / ' s ide of the head ' 
( N ,  Animal , . . . ) 
/ s�i? �G ?n/ ' l itt l eneck clam '  
( N ,  Art ifac t , . . 
• ) 
/o..w.ayen? / ' b aske t handl e ,  ear ' 
( 1 4 )  / - ul/ ' surface '  
( N ,  Art ifac t ,  . . • ) 
/ sna?u1 /  ' inner surface o f  a basket/ob j ect '  
( 1 5 )  / - e? /  ' central , pr imary ' 
( N ,  Bodypart , . . .  ) 
/ so.. w:erye?  / ' head '  
/ ryewe? / ' umb i l ical  cord ' 
/qe?/  ' inte s tines ' 
/ s�4�? e ? /  ' feather , wing ' 
For spatial suffixes ,  polys emy is defined in terms of  
occurrenc e with verb roots , where it  i s  often the cas e that 
meanings are obscured from the non-native eye through metaphor 
and metonymy _ 
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Many o f  the connotat ions pos it ed for spati al suffixes 
are tentat ive . Additional data are necessary to determine 
pos s ib l e  co - occurrence patterns of spatial suffixes  within a 
word , e . g . , / skWca ?qsay?cs/  ' index finger ' . Detai led word l i sts 
par t icularly in categories defined as [- Animate ] would provide 
the data for the prepaAation of an initial s t atement of the 
taxonomic  parameters which define the spatial suffix sys t em ,  and 
the discuss ion of a world v i ew that s e ems corporea l ly oriented .  
Diminution 
Diminutive Rul e  
[ +  Diminutive ] + 
0 
C I e ( ? )  C# -u? i'l 
{ } #C  I V I . . .  { } 
C IV I ( ? )  V#- ? i'l 
/ 
[0 ] #C 1V I C # -u?i'l { } 
V# - ? i'l 
The diminutive is  formed by ( 1 ) regre s s ive reduplication 
of stem init ial C l  with either stem V I  or  l e / , optionally 
followed by / ? / ; or  ( 2 ) no reduplication . I f  ( 1 ) is  se lected 
then the co - occurrence with / - ? i'l/ [s tem final vowel ] or / -u? i'l/  
[ stem final consonant ] is  optional . If  ( 2 ) i s  sel ected then 
either / - ? i'l/  [ stem final vowel ] or / -u? i'l/ [ s tem final conson­
ant ] is  mandatory . 
Affixing 
Suffixing 
/ swey?qe ?/  ' man ' > /swi?q -u? i'l/ ' boy ' ; / siani? /  ' woman ' > 
/ s'lnac -u? i'l/ ' g irl ' > / s'lna?c -uy'l/ ' girl ' > / s'l8ne ?c -u?iil  
' girl ' ( Se e  TABLE I I I ) ; /qa? T) i ? 1  ' te enage girl ' > 
/qaT)ec-u? ii/ ' pre - teenage girl ' ;  / siwaiWatu?/  ' crow ' > 
ls�Wa�Watu? - ii/ ' b lackb ird ' . 
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Redupl ication 
/�w:atcm/ ' rat ' > /llw.�'?�Wat8n/ ' mous e ' ; / sma�an/ ' skunk ' > 
/ smamat8n/ ' l ittle  skunk ' ; /qi ?ci ? / ' rabb it i > /q8?qi? c i ? j  
, , , ' l ittle  rabb it ' ;  / skWatu? / ' raven ' > / skwakWatu? / ' crow ' . 
Plural i zation 
P lural i zation exhib its  two general patterns : ( 1 ) 
infixing ; and ( 2 ) redupl ication . Ins tances where infixing 
occurs with redupl ication are represented in the data . 
Plural forms denote e ither ( 1 ) a group of obj ects  
cons idered individual ly ( count nouns ) , or ( 2 ) coll ective or 
mas s  plural . The latter often includes  the notion of s everal 
groups of mas s  nouns , e . g . , s everal groups of acorn barnac l es . 
I t  is  inter e s ting to no te that generally  the use of s ingular 
and mas s  plural , individually and in comb ination , refl ects  the 
perception of the organizat ion of environmental referents . 
This  i s  extended to tho s e  nouns which have no plural form 
because  "you never s e e  more than one . "  
The u s e  of /Q8n? / ' many , much ' al s o  s erves to indicate 
plural ity ; however , it  is  fel t  that this  type of format ion fal l s  
outs ide of the internal plural i z ation proces s and is  u s e d  as 
an al ternate  formation when the internal formation is unknOlvn . 
I t  was often found that / D8n? /  plurals were provided to satisfy 
the inquisitive nature of  the invest igator . 
Plural i zat ion Rule 
[+ Plural i zation ] -+ 
VI _ 
C 1 _ ( VI C 2 _  ) #C l _ _  -
- i -
/ 
l -V( ? ) y - #C L - -{ } -V Y V-
Plural ization o ccurs as  r edupl ication of stem C I or 
C lV l  or C 1V 1 C 2 or C l  with / - i - /  ( co l l ective) as V I in the 
reduplicated initial syl labl e ,  or / -V( ? ) y - /  - I -V y V- I infix 
following s tem C l . 
Affixing 
Infixing 
/ - ay- / 
/ s ci?kWa? ic > s c - ay- i?kWa? ic/ ' bl ack b ear ' ; / sqaxa? > 
sq- ay- axa? /  ' dog ' ;  /qWux�en? > q W - ay-uxDen? / ' hoof ' ; 
, , /kWatan � kW-ay- atan/ ' rat ' ; / ?a ?cx > ' ? - ay - a?cx/ ' crab ' ; 
/qe,cqs > q - ay- cqs/ ' s ilver salmon ' ; /�e�s en > � - ay'- �sen/ 
' s te elhead ' ; /�wact > �W - ay - ct/ ' bullhead ' ;  /tat em? > 
t - ,ay - t 8,m? / ' bird ' ; / s T)equ? > s � - ay- equ? / ' crane ' ;  
l�aqu,x8n >' �- ay- aquxan/ ' goos e ' ; / sqWasqq > s q W - ay -asqq/ 
' rob in ' ; '/' wa�at > ' w- ay'- �at/ ' sand flea ' ; / ? ac in > 
? - ay- acin/ 'maggot ' ; /T)e scen? > T) - ay- scen? / ' lous e ' ; 
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/ spusaY)  > sp - ay-usey)/  ' ab s c e s s ' ;  / qa�risn > q - .ay-·a�nsn/ 
' calf '  ( bodypart) ; J �;u? ics  � � - ay- ;u? ics / ' fingernail ' ; 
/�aptn? > -}: - ay- aptn? / ' eyelash ' ; /pa:c�c > p -ay - ac1:c/ ' wax­
b erry ' ; / sxca? i ?  > sx - ay- ca? i ? /  ' hay ' ; /qexmn > q - ay - exmn/ 
' yarrow ' ; / cakwcn > c - ay-k wcn/ ' t iger lily ' ; /s,was am > 
s,W - ay- as am/ ' soapb erry f . 
/ - iy- / 
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/kwa;u? > k W - iy- asu?/  ' pig ' ; /xayu�Ws > x- iy- ayu�w/  ' raccoorr: 
/xwuDan > x W - iy-uDan/ ' animal ' s  neck ' ; /�a?�am? > � - iy- �am? / 
' g iant hors e clam ' ; /xiD� > x - iy- iD�/ ' ol ive shell ' ;  
/ma ?uqW > m - iy- a ?uqw/  ' duck ' ;  /XWu?uqW > xW- iy-u?uqw/ 
' mergans er duck ' ; / De?et  > D - iy- e? et/ ' grouse ' ;  /qWani > 
qW- iy- eni/ ' s eagull ' ;  / sxana > sx- iy-na/ ' leg ' ; /kWu? at  > 
kW - iy-u? at/  ' cattail ' ; /'a� > � - iy - a�/ ' b ear gras s ' ;  
/ sqawc > sq - iy - awc/ ' po tato ' ;  /qa?axW > q- iy- a?axw/  ' crab ­
appl e ' ; /kwa;u > kW - iy- a;u/ ' sowbug ' ;  /�a�amaw?txW > 
� - iy- a�amaw?txW / ' b ird ' s nes t ' . 
/ - a?y- / 
/camana > c - a?y - amana/ ' night smel t ' ; /�pqWaysnc > 
�- a?y-pqw:aysnc/ ' e el ' ; /naqWs e? e?  > n - a?y- aqWs e?e?  / ' goose ­
neck barnac l e ' ; /qa?qu? > q - a?y- a?qu? / ' skatefish ' ;  
/ ? asxw > ? - a?y- asxw/  ' hair s eal ' ; / s�wi�i? > s�W - a?y- i�i?/  
' s ea egg ' ; / ?ti'�s  > ? - a?y-i w s /  ' giant chiton ' ; /waci?  > 
w -a?y- ac i ? /  ' perch ' ; /xixw > x - a?y- ixw/  ' large s e a  urchin ' ; 
/sxwupc > sxW-a?y-upc/ ' old  s almon ' ; / ?act > ? - a ?y - c t /  
'l ing cod ' ; /ham?u? > h - a?y- amu?/  ' p igeon ' ; 
/ s ? ac s > s ? - a?y - acs/  ' face ' ;  /x�a?��� > x - a?y-�a?���/ 
' western red c edar ' ; /qat�� > q-a?y- a���/ ' ironwood ' ;  
/pix w  > p - a?y - ixw/ ' red huckleb erry ' ;  / skWaqGn > 
, , skW- a?y- aqan/ ' flower ' ;  /taqa? � t - a?y- aqa? / ' s alal ' .  
/ - i ?y- / 
/skwa,? ac > sk W - i?y-a?ac/  ' dogfish shark ' . 
/ - aya - /  
/'t�s an? � ' - aya- ta san? / ' foot ' ; / sxWtutu?a�  > 
sxWt -�ya - tu?a�/  ' heel ' . 
Reduplication 
/e L /  
/l'l£_Way? > ' - �a�Wi?/  ' chum s almon ' ; / s�amakw > s :'�-'am:Gl�w/  
' s almon roe ' ; /qaya �?  > q- qayaD? /  ' eye ' ; /�ans > � - �ans / 
' tooth ' ; / q WayGn? > qW -qWayan? / ' ear ' ; /q W�ay? > qW - q Wa�i ? /  
' drift log ' ; '/k Way�n � kW-kWay�n/ ' gr i z z ly b ear ' ; 
/pawi?  > p -,pawi?/  ' halibut ' ;  /qa?yac > q- qa?yac/ ' starfish ' ;  
/ s� a?m:ukw > s - � - �a?mukw/  ' bullhead ' .  
/lamatu > lam- lamatu/ ' sheep ' ; / sk w imay? > s -kwim-kWimay? / 
' dog ' ; / s�u? aDat  > s - �u? -�u?aDat/  ' herring ' ;  /qu?a?kWays > 
qu? - qu? a?kWays / ' eyebrow ' ; /sqi? akWaD  > s - qi? - qi? akwa!)/ 
' knee ' ;  / sqWuDi�� > s - qWU!) - qWuDi�� /  ' alder ' ;  sqi?yaYDxw > 
s - qi? - qi?yay!)xw/ ' tree ' ;  'j ta!)su? e ?�  >' taD'- t� T)Su?e?�/  
, 1 inded chi  ton ' . 
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Th ere i s  a sma l l  c las s of  l exical items for wh ich no 
unreduplicated roots have b e en ob s erved . Some of  the items 
in this class  were borrowed from Chinook Jargon and have also  
undergone the common / - ay - /  infix pattern in C lal l am ( th e s e  
forms ar e l is te d  w ith another category) . Efrat ( 1 9 70 : 1 1 4 )  
no ted that / C lVl C 2 - /  redupl ication i s  a common pattern in 
Chinook Jargon . 
/ma qmaq/ ' snowy mil ' ;  /k wask w s /  ' b lueb ird ' ; / taqWtoqw / 
' red snapper ' ;  /�axw�ax w/  ' razor c l am ' ; /musmus/  ' cow ' ; 
/pisp s /  ' cat ' . 
/scxac > s - c - i - cxac/ ' fingernai l ' ;  / s cxas an > s - c - i - cxasan/ 
f toenai l ' ;  / c ays > c - i - cays / ' hand ' ; / s cxac > s - c - i - cxac/ 
' h ip ' ; / sxwc�k Wayqs on > sxw - c - i - c�kWayqs an/ ' no s tr i l ' ;  
/sc a?yiqW� > s - c - i - ca?yiqW�/  ' b erry ' ; / s c aqW > s - c - i - ce q w/  
' wo rm f ;  / s -�-' i - �a�q�/ ' ch ild  from a l ow c l as s  family ' ( this  
word appears only in  redupl icated form) . 
Atypical Patterns 
The fol lowing l exical i t ems fal l  outs i de the general 
pattern describ ed in the plural i zat ion rul e . The firs t cate ­
gory displays various types of ini t ial syllab l e  redupl ication 
with / ay- / ,  / - a?y- / , or  / - iy - / infixation . The s econd cate ­
gory contains only a few items di splaying unique plural i z at ion 
patterns . 
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/ha?h e ? D ?  > h- iy- a?h e ? D ? /  ' fr�g ' ; / sx Wa?xWc > sxW - ay - a?xWt/ 
' snake ' ;  /ta?ta?ciDuxW > t - iy - a ? ta?ciDuxw /  ' animal ' ;  
/xa?xi ?yu? ic > x- a?y- a?xi?yu? ic/  ' chipmunk ' ; /qaqicay?  > 
q - ay- a ?qi?cay? / ' rabb it ' ;  /papqe?qn > p- ay - apqe?qn/ 
' weas el ' ; / tatam? > t -ay- atam? / ' b ird ' ; / cectaDxW  > 
c - ay -c t a Dxw/  ' great horned owl ' ;  /kwaskws > k W - ay - askws/ 
' b lueb ird ' ; /musmus > m-ay-usmus/  ' cow ' ; /pa?pis  > 
p - ay - apis/  ' cat ' . 
/qiyutn > qiyu-wa - tn/ ' hors e ' ;  / sxWtaqWes en? > sxw - x w .:. teq\� ­
a s an? / ' ankle ' ;  / sxWteqWac > sxW - x W - taqWac/ ' wrist ' .  
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CHAPTER 3 
PERSONAL AND DEMONSTRATIVE PRONOUNS 
Semantic Feature Specification 
The s emanti c  feature spec i ficat ions of personal and 
demons trative pronouns are exp licated in TABLE V .  The features 
are defined as : ( 1 )  Speaker (whether  the speaker i s  included) ; 
( 2 ) Address e e  (whether the addres s e e  i s  included) ; ( 3 ) P lural 
(marks count or c o l l ective p lural forms ) ; ( 4 )  Emphatic  (marks 
forms of primary attention) ; ( 5) Primary ( forms marked 
[+ Primary ] c arry the highes t  s emantic  l oad within the c l a s s ) ; 
( 6 )  Gender ; ( 7 ) Location (whether the referent [ event , activity , 
s i tuat ion ] i s  specified for locati on) ; ( 8 ) Animate ; and ( 9 ) 
Mal e . 
Personal pronoun c l it ics l ack inherent differentiation 
for [±  Sub j ec t ive ] .  Verb resolution and focus markers indicate 
[+ Subj ectiv e ] : [- Sub j ect iv e ] r e l at ionsh ip ; cf . S e e  CHAPTER 4 .  
The s emantic  feature s tructure  of demonstrative pronouns 
is offered tentative ly . Each demons trative is  viewed as  a 
comp l ex o f  interrelating s emanti c  features and is analy s ed in 
terms of the s emantic feature s t ructure of the underlying com­
ponents of the demons trative sys t em .  The s emantic feature 
s truc ture of  ( 1) personal pronouns , and ( 2 ) a repres entative 
samp l e  of demons trat ive pronouns f o l l ows below .  
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J:: J:: (l) (l) u C'-
1 - Speaker + + 
2 .  Addressee 
3 .  Plural 
4 .  Emphatic + . 
5 .  Primary 
6 .  Gender 
7.  Location 
8 .  Animate 
9. :Male 
TABLE V. SFNANTIC FEATURE MATRIX FOR PRONOUNS 
't :3 :3 � 'r-! :3 � � � � .$ � � kW t i til ...c:! � a c 
+ + 
+ + + + 
+ + + + 
+ + + + 
+ + + + + + 
+ + 
+ + 










3 . 1  
3 . 2  
3 . 3  
3 . 4  
3 . 5  
+ Spe aker 
- Addres s e e  
- P lural 
- Emphatic  
+ Speaker 
- Addr es s e e  
- P lural 
+ Emphat i c  
+ Speaker 1 
- Addr es s e e  
+ P lural J Emphatic 
+ Speaker 
- Address e e 
+ P lural 
+ Emphatic 
- Speaker 




+ I can/ ' I ,  me ' 
+ / ? an/  ' I ,  me ( emphatic) ' 
+ I s t /  ' we ,  us ' 
+ /�ni D� � �D iD�/ ' we , us 
( emphatic) '  
+ / cxwi ' you ( s ingular) ' 
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3 . 6  
3 . 7 
3 . 8  
- Speaker 
+ Addres s e e  
- Plural 
+ Emphatic 
- Speaker + Addres s e e  
+ Plural 
- Emphatic 
- Spe aker + Addressee  + P lural 
+ Emphatic 
+ Inakwi ' you ( s ingular , 
emphatic) i 
+ Ihayl ' you (plural ) ' 
+ I�nakw i  ' you (plural , 
emphatic) ' 
Demons tratives 
[- Speaker ] and [- Addresse e ] are redundant for demon-
s tratives and will  therefore be omitted from the semantic 
feature s tructure of each demons trative element . 













I i i  
[+ Em�ha tiC ] 
- Pr1mary 
+ 
I ? I  
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Example : /kWi ?at  t i ?  c in kWa/  ' I 'm spill ing it ' « /kWay - /  
' to spill ' ,  /c in/ ' b e  the time of ' ) .  
3 . 10 / tsa?/  









I s /  
- Emphatic �+ Em�hatiC] + Primary - PrJ.mary + Gender + Animate + Mal e  
+ + 
/ a/ I ? I  
Example : IcqWat  t s a ?  ani ' I tm going to  burn it ' « I cqWa - 1  
' to burn ' , / anl i I ' ) .  
3 . 1 1 / t i ?al  
- Emphatic - Emphatic r Emphaticl - Emphatic + Primary + Primary Primary J + Primary 
Gender Gender + G ender 
- Location L+ Animate  + Animate  + Mal e  
+ + + + 
I t  I I ii I ? I lal 
Examp l e : I cay u ca ( ? ) CXW ? a ?  t i ? a  ? aynuk w/ ' Are you go ing 
to work today? ' « / cay- / ' to work ' , /u/ ( interro ­
gative ) , /ca ( ? ) 1 ( intentive ) , / ?a ?1 ( non- focus ) ,  
/ ?aynukw/  ' today ' ) .  
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3 . 1 2 I t'1:1 
- Emphatic 
+ Primary 
- G ender 
- Locat ion 
+ 
I t  I 
+ 
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- Emp hatic  
- Pr imary 
+ G ender 
1 '1: 1 




+ Locat ion 
+ 
- EmPha t icl 
+ Pr imary 
- Gende r  J + Anima te 
+ 
I i i 
Examp l e :  I ?u?  k W i  ns tayi t i ?  ya ? 1 ' I  was upriver ' « l ?u ? 1 
(dire c t i onal c 1 i t i c  1 ) , In(e ) - I  ' my ' , I s - I  (nomina 1 -
i z er) , I t ay- I ' to go upriver ' ,  lya ? 1 (durative 
c omp l e t iv e ) . 
3 . 1 4 
- Emphatic 
+ Primary 
- G ender 
+ Location 
+ 
- Emphatic  
+ Primary 
+ Gender 
+ Animate  
- Male  
t 
lei 
Examp l e : I ? ett kWe/  ' Sh e  is s le ep ing ' « / ? t - /  ' to s leep ' ) . 
3 . 1 5 /kwaJ 
- Emphat i c  l - Emphat ic 
+ Primary + Primary 
- Gender + Gender 
L + Location + Animate  
+ Mal e  
t t 
/kw/  /a/ 
Examp l e : J ? ett  kWa/ ' He i s  sl eeping ' « / ? t - /  ' to s l eep ' ) . 
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+ Animate  
- Mal e  
4-
/8/  
Example : /kwsse  na?ta?Dxw/ ' Femal e s tranger ' « /na?ta?Dxw/ 
' s tranger ' ) . 










+ Animate  
- Mal e 
4-
/e/  
Exampl e :  /ni1' kWanexw  C8 sne� w1 qWi  ? e ? is ? iya kWse/  ' I  saw 
a dancing canoe ( outs ide) over there ' « /ni1/ 
( anaphoric - copulative) , '/kwan- / ' to see ' , /sn8�w1/ 
' canoe ' ,  /qw:ay_ / ' to danc e ' , / ? iya/ ' over there ' ) .  
1 10 



















Examp l e : / ? i ?  kWanax w kW�i nacacc / ' I  s aw my aunt ' « / ? i ? /  
( di r ectional cl i t ic ? ) , /k wan- / ' to s e e ' , / n ( a ) - /  
' my ' , / cacc/ ' par en t ' s  s ib l ing ' ) .  
Ob j ec t ive Suff ixes 
Focus Invers ion with Act ion - Process Re s o lut i on 
Ac tion- proc es s r es olution ( trans it ive ) neces s i tates  the 
occurrenc e of  [+ Sub j ective ] and [- Sub j ective ] noun phras es . 
I n  general , action-pro c e s s  r e s o lut ion results in the [+ Agent ] 
noun phra s e  b eing marked for [- Focus ] whereas the [- Agent ] 
( pa t i ent ) noun phras e i s  marked [+ Focus ] .  Invert ing the focus 
relationship where [+ Agent ] i s  marked [+ Focus ] and [- Agent ] 
i s  marked [- Focus ] i s  characteri z ed by the focus invers ion 
rule .  
1 1 1  
�ocus Invers ion Rul e  
[+ Focus  Invers ion ]  
[Action-:roce s s] NP 1 
Patient J [+ Focus ] 
NP 1 
Patient J [- Focus ] 
NP 1 
Agent + + 
[- Focus ] 
NP 
Agent 
[+ Focus ] 
Condition : The action- proces s resolution suffix / - t - D/ is  
reduced to / - t - [++ ] / .  
Under the Condit ion of the focus  invers ion rul e ,  / - D/ 
deletion results in a morpheme boundary [++ ] . Thi s  boundary 
plays a maj or rol e  in determing the surface ( phonetic)  form 
of  non - focus , obj ective pronouns ( suffixes ) . 
1 1 2  
S emantic  Featur e Structure of  Ob j ective , 
Non- Focus Suffixes 
Feature Specification 
[Ob j ective , Non- Focus ] 
+ Speaker 
- Addres s ee 
- Plural 
- Speaker 
+ Addres s e e  
+ Plural 
+ Speaker 
- Addres s ee 
+ Plural 





[ ± Speaker ] 
[ ± Addres s e e ] 
[ ± Plural ] 
1 - s I ' me ' 
I - s l  ' you ' 
l -u!)iJ:.I ' us '  
1 1 3 
Under the conditions of  the ob j ective suffix assimilation 
rule , the surface obj ective , non- focus pronouns , I - s l  ' me '  and 
I - s l  ' you ' , appear as  I - cl ' me '  and I - cl ' you ' . 
3 . a  
- Vocalic - Vocal ic 
+ Consonantal + Consonantal 
- Continuant + Continuant 
- Peripheral # [++ ] # - Peripheral 
2 3 4 + Anterior + Anterior 
- Tens e 
- Strident 
1 - Vocal ic 
+ Consonantal 
{ [+ S trident ] # [++ ] # + Continuant } 
1 2 3 4 6 - Peripheral 
+ Anterior 
5 
3 . b Apply morphophonemic rul e  5 . 4  to { } in 3 . a  + 
6 ( See  CH1\PTER 5 )  
{ [ +  Strident ] 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
S imilar obstruent clusters appear ; however ,  the obj ec -
tive suffix as s imilation rul e does  not operate without [++ ] 
morpheme boundary whi ch is  s een as the res idual effect of / - D /  
del et ion . Following are examples  i l lus trating where the rul e  
does not operate . 
1 1 4  
Example : /tsa/  ' demons trative pronoun ' 
/kWits8n/ ' spring s almon ' 
/ �8is8n/ ' animal trap ' 
/ tse'?1�w8T)/  ' comb ' 
To propos e  the morpheme b oundary [++ ] ( or one s imilar)  
in the under lying s tructure of  Clallam would account for 
paradigmatic variation describ ed in morphophonemic rule  5 . 5 .  
I f  this is  pos ited , then the surface obj ective non- focus suffix 
/ - c/ has the underlying form * /ts / . This  form is then parallel 
to the base  forms posited for [c ] « * /ty/) and [kW ]  « */kw/ ) . 




Surface verbs ( and nouns } are derived from underlying 
verb roots inflected for ( 1 ) aspect , and ( 2 ) resolution . Mode , 
as are several aspect categori es ,  i s  marked by c 1 itics . 
The g enerative model of Chafe  ( 1 9 70 : 9 5 - 104)  and a 
recent adaptation of that model  by Goss  ( 1 9 7 2 : 9 7 - 10 7 )  for a 
Uto -Az tecan l anguag e ( Ute) s erve as the model s  for the analysis  
of  C lallam verb resolution . These  models  have an advantage over 
earl ier  non- g enerative analyses of resolution in Salish  verbal 
systems in that a general s tatement of verbal s emantics  is  
particularly valuable  to  the anthropologist  'lTho tri e s  to exp l i ­
cate cultural presuppos itions a s  they are reflected i n  language . 
Prior analyses  of Sal ish verbs  have adequately described 
the data yet through these  analyses l ittle  information bearing 
1 1 6  
on wor1dview has come to  l ight . The as sumptions t o  b e  made 
dealing with the Clallam ' vi ew of the wor1d r as an interrelated 
system of actions , processes  and states  may , at this s tage of 
analysi s , be s e en as scratching the surface ;  however , a social 
scientist  mus t  continue to s cratch at surfaces  and piece  together 
data with the goal being a b etter grasp on man ' s  psych o - s ocial 
adaptations . 
1 1 7  
Clal l am verb resolution is  determined by  a l imited 
number of affixes and their combinations . Each affix or comb ina-
t ion of affixes  funct ions on two levels : ( 1 ) s emantic , and ( 2 ) 
syntactic . The latt er i s  handled with relative fac i l i ty due to  
the nature of the finite  paradigm within which they occur . 
The s emantics  of resolution leads from the more obvious  meaning 
of a s impl e  s tatement to the opaqueness  of relating resolution 
to worldview . The syntactic function of  res o lution markers and 
their s emantic impl icat ions are often not i somorphic and it is  
wi thin this area that prob l ems arise . 
I t  would b e  ingenuous to presume a knowl edge of Clal lam 
s emant ics . An anthropological l inguist  who mus t  deal wi th 
s emanti c s  within the context of a viabl e language and culture 
encounters prob l ems whi ch are exacerbated when deal ing with 
s alvage  ethnography and l inguis tics . 
Verb Resolution 
Semantic  Feature Structure 
4 . a  [Verb ] 
4 . b [ �� State ] 
4 . i  [ +  State ] 
4 . ii [+ Action ] 
4 . ii i  [+  Proc es s ] 




[ + S tate ] 
[ ± Action ] 
[ ±  Proce s s ] 
State  Verb 
Act i on Verb 
Proc e s s  Verb 
Action - Proces s  Verb 
State ( 4. i) 
4. 1 [Resolution ] + / ? a s - /  [+ State ] 
The resolution marker for state verb s is / - a s - / . 
I 
[ NP ] 
Patient 
4. 2 
A state verb is accompanied by a patient noun phrase. 
Example : / ? a sxWaDa ?1/ ' I  am resting ' 
/ ? o sx Wati? i s /  ' I  am lying down ' 
/ ? � s x Wtaq�1 ' It is clo s ed '  
Action (4. ii) 
4. 3 [Res olution ] + / -t/ [+ Action ] 
The res olution marker for action verb s is / - t / .  
4. 4 
I 
[ NP ] 
Agent 
An action verb is accompanied by an agent noun phrase. 
Exampl e : /�itt/ ' I  cut it ' 
/ ca? a ?t/ ' I  vomit ' 
/ ? a sccawt/ ' I  am lying down ' ( This construction is 
interesting in that both state / ? a s - /  and action 
/ -t/ res olution are marked , along with continuative 
a spect ( C 1 - reduplication) . An appropriate glo s s  
may b e : ' to be continuing in the state of lying 
down ' ) .  
1 1 8  
1 1 9  
Proc e s s  ( 4 . i i i )  
4 . 5  [Re s o lution ] -+ / -n/  N / - D/ [+ Proc es� 
The res o lution marker for proces s verbs i s  / - n/ . 
4 . 6  
A proce s s  verb i s  accompanied by a patient noun phrase . 
Wi thin the category o f  proces s res olu t i on an additional 
morphol og ic al comp l exity is introduced . I f  the suffix / - n/ is  
the final suffix in the verb s t em ,  the affix / - ex w/ occurs 
immedi ately fol l owing . 
4 . 7 I [ - n ]  
The suffix / - exw/ may b e  related t o  /cxw / ' 2nd p erson 
singular , sub j e c t / obj ect enc l i t ic . The funct i on o f  / - exw/ i s  
unc ertain ; however , i t s  occurrence with the proc e s s  resolution 
marker l e ads to  the as sumpt ion that one of its pos s ib l e  functions 
i s  to focus attention on the pat i ent noun phras e .  Ano ther 
grammatic al device which func t ions as  a focus marker is / ? e /  
(patient focus ) which co - occurs with / - D /  in  proces s and act ion-
proc e s s  r e s o lut i on . 
Examp l e : /qanaxW can kW;) / ' I  swa l lowed ( i t) ' (The emphas is 
i s  placed on th e s tate o r  condi ti on of the pat i ent . 
Eng l i sh top ica1 i z at i on wou ld provi de the proper 
emphas is : ' I t was swal l owed (by me) l .  Thi s  verb 
also  occurs with s tate and process  resolution : 
/ ? asqa,naxw/ ' one who eats  too much ' ,  ' to b e  always 
hungry ' ) . 
/�eqW,�qW,( o ) I)/ ' I t was pulled apart ' 
/qWayaI) st ?a  s � anenaxw/  ' We roasted the s almon ' 
( The  emphas is is  on the change in condition of the 
s almon) . 
The fol lowing examples are in Sooke ( 1 9 70 : 9 3 ) ; paren-
thetical remarks are mine . 
kWen?noxW q sn ' I  might get i t ' « kW�n ' to take ' ,  
� � - e - - - a- ( resu1tative) , - ? - ( continuat ive ) ,  q 
( pos s ib ility) , sn ' 1 s t  person s ingular sub j ect ' ) . 
The emphas is  is on the possib ility of a change in 
s tate of the patient referent which is further 
emphas i zed by the occurrence of - axw ) .  
sxwnGxw sn kWa ' I  lo s t  it ' « sxwo ' to disappear ' ,  
' lo se ' , sn ' 1 s t  person s ingul ar subj ect ' ,  k Wo 
( demons trative) ) .  ( The  emphas is is  the change in 
s tate of the patient [from a known to unknown 
position ] referent ) . 
1 20 
The comb ination / -n -I)/  often occurs with the connotation 
of ' change in s tate  or condition of the patient while  pointing 
to a non- specific or  non- focused agent effecting the change ' . 
The gloss  for this combinat ion often includes the notion w acc i ­
dental ' or ' unintentional ' which in itsel f  points t o  agent non­
focus . The following exampl es are in Sooke and Clallam .  
4 . 8  
, � , cs enD sn I got hit acc identally ' ( Efrat 1 9 70 :  
6 7 )  • 
, , nii rl8tawi? tS 8 csener) ' That ' s  my arm someone 
hi� ( Thompson and Thompson 1 9 7 1 : 2 8 2 ) . 
Action- Proce s s  ( 4 . iv) 
[Resolution ] / - t - T)/  [+ Action­
Process ] 
1 2 1  
The r e solution marker for ac tion- process  verb s i s  / - t - T)� 
4 . 9  I V 
Acti on-
Proces s 
I I [ NP ] [ NP ] 
Patient Agent 
An act ion- process verb is accompanied by an agent and 
patient  noun phrase .  
Chafe ( 1 9 70 : 103)  notes that "the patient relation is  
more ' internal ' than the agent relation . "  The rel ationship of  
patient to verb is  often overtly marked by specifying the agent 
noun phrase as non- focus with the particle  / ? 8 / . The C1a.1 1 am 
examples  are from Thompson and Thompson ( 1 9 7 1 : 2 8 1 ) . Parenthe -
tical remarks are mille . 
Example : x� i - t - ( a ) T)  cen ? 8  kWie  skWe?tus ' The cat s cratched 
me ' ( The agent is  marked as non- focus while  the 
patient , cen , is emphas i z ed) . 
me ' . 
The s ame pattern is evident in Sooke ( 1 9 70 : 101 ) . 
Example : qaitD ca s AiA ( a ) Aq�1 a CD mens ' The  b oy is  i l 1 -
treated by his father ' 
1 2 2  
The gloss  presented b y  Efrat more cl early approximates  
the connotation of the  Sooke s entenc e than does the general 
indicative for the Clallam examp l e s . A topica1i zed Eng l i sh gloss  
for the  Clal lam s entences approaches the  connotation of  action-
proc e s s  res o lution , e . g . , ' I  was scratched by the cat ' . 
Action- Proc e s s  Suffix Invers i on 
Invers ion of  the action-proces s suffixes results in 
paratactic [+ Agent ] :  [- Patient ] noun phrases where the referent 
of the sub j ective noun phrase is identical with the referent of 
the ob j ective noun phrase .  
Refl exive Rul e  
I [Act i on�proces s ] I I [ ] [ pat::nt] NP + + 1 Agent 
2 3 
I [Action�process ] [ I ] I NP [ pat::nt ] 1 Agent 
3 2 
Condition :  Referent of  
[ NP J [ NP ] Agent = Patient referent . 
Amb i ent 
S everal examp l es of amb ient res o lut ion are repres ented 
in the data . Amb ience is characteri zed  as , 
I 
4 . 10 V 
State 
Amb ient 
which reflects  the nature of amb ient resolution as "an all  
encompass ing event 1IThich i s  \lTi thout referenc e to  some particular 
' thing ' within the envi:!'onment"  ( Chafe 1 9 70 : 102 ) . 
Examp l e : /�8m?xw/  ' I t is raining ' 
/�e?yaq kWa/  ' I t is  snowing ' 
The contrast between amb i ent and proces s  resolution i s  
cl early made . Compare the following examples  marked for process  
resolution w ith those  pres ented above . 
Examp l e : / q w:sa J)  ti?8  / ' I t is  hard ' 
/ saqwJ)/ ' I t is  swee t ' 
Aspect  
The Clallam verb i s  marke d  for aspect in two ways : 
1 2 3  
( 1 )  verb internally through the us e o f  infixes  and suffixes ,  and 
( 2 ) through the use  of clitics . The general pattern of  aspectual 
marking is  explicated in rule  4 . 1 1 .  
1 2 4  
4 . 1 1 [Aspect ] 
v 
Momentaueous C ompl etive Descriptive ( ) # • • • Inceptive I Continuative 
( Resu1tative ) 
Durative 
. . . ( ) ( Durative Completive ) Inchoative 
Rul es , discuss ion and exampl es explain the function of  
aspectua1 markers . 
4 . 1 2 [Descriptive ] 
This  i s  the neutral form of the verb l'lhich occurs prior 
to pos itive aspectua1 marking . In this form , the verb often 
denotes non- continuative ( non- active) aspect and i s  often used 
as a noun . 
Example :  /lV'iqs / ' yalPmed , yawn ' 
'/ i4aD /  ' to land , airplane ' 
4 . 13 [Continuative ] + 
[Affixing ] 
[Affixing/Redupl ication ] 
[Metathes is ] 
[Metathesis/Affixing ] 
The aspect system has its  mos t  elaborate manifestation 
ln the continuative ( active) aspec t . The formation of the 
continuative aspect through [Redupl ication ]  and [Redupl ication -
Affixing ] provides an array of  s emantic nuances including 
continuative , i terative and intens ifying functions . Following 
are examples  of each type of continuative formation ob s erved . 
The first form in each pair i s  marked for [Descriptive ] asp ect . 
I ? · ... l C , ? e? c l  ' scoop , dip ' ; / ? is t , ? e ? st/  ' paddle ' ;  / ? itt , 
? ett/ ' s l e ep ' ; / ? iten , ? e1an?/  ' eat ' ; /qi?nu?uDet , qe?nu? ­
uT)e t/ ' angry ' 
/caqWi , ceqWe ? /  ' burn ' ; / cani , een? e ? /  ' bury , plant ' ;  
/4�aye ; , 4Wa ? e ? 8 ; 1  ' dance ' 
/ ?  .; ac , ?a7a�1 ' wipe ' ;  / ?ac , ? a?c/  ' replace s omething ' ;  
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Icay , ea?y/ ' work ' ; /euT) , eu? !) /  ' push ' ; /C8YX ,  cay?x/ ' sp ear­
fish ' ; /1amaxw ,  1am? exw/ ' rain '  
/ sxwakWi , sxwaxwak wi/ ' to act craz i ly ' ; Iqi?ci? , qaqi?cay? / 
' s tare ' ; /paya?kWeD ' ppa.k w eD I  ' float ' ;  /tam ,  ttam/ ' mo i st en ' ;  
/caw ,  ccaw/ ' lay down ' ; /c�d , ccai:/  ' stand ' ; /ci?as , ccas/  
: chas e ' 
/ s a ? s i ? , s e ? s i ? s i? /  ' fear , afraid , scared ' ; /ne s D e? ,  
ne sI')eJ)a? / ' invite ' ;  /kWayi , k Wa?kWa?lcwi/  ' hide ' ; /hay?hi? , 
ha?hi?hi? / ' build ' 
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/�a4 , . �a?e ?ye4/ ' fal l down ' ; '/�ay?xW , ��?�ayuxw/  ' come 
ins ide ' ;  /kemxw , kWa?kWemx/ ' skinny ' ; /kwinti , kWe?wenti/ 
' fight ' ; /kWi? eneDe t , kWe ?wi ? eI')Gt/  ' dream ' ; /kwa� , kWa?kWa?� 
' ho l ler ' ; /kWay , kWkWay/ ' yel l ' ( as in broadcasting news ) ; 
/xWet , :  x Wa?xWot/ ' s top raining ' ;  ' Ita!)? , ta?1')? tT) ? /  ' flood ' 
/ �qWe , �eqWI ' s\'leat , burn ( 7 ) ' ;  l �te ,. � et/ ' crawl ' ;  /tqWe , 
taqw/ ' rotten ' ; /t�a , ta�/  ' wake s omeone ' ;  /t�o , taJ)/  
' b i ten by s omething ' ;  /fqwe , �a4w/  ' p eel , pull  apart ' 
/ ? iI') , ? aI')i/  ' s tep ' ; /1tG , �e tu/  ' b o il ' ; / suy , sa?yu/ ' swell ' ; 
/ caya , �a?a? /  ' vomit ' 
/ts�yu , t e ? sayu/ ' hit ' (with an instrument) ; / �ana s , 
c a ? a?a?ne s /  ' move s omething ' ;  /kwanes , kWa?a?na s /  ' dispose 
of ' ; '/�ens , �G ?a ?ns / ' sandpit  bak ing ' 
Continuative aspect can occur with the durative comple ­
tive enclitic , /ya?/ , indicating the completion of  an  action 
or proces s  of duration . 
Exampl e :  / qa�i?el')  ya? cen! ' I  ''lent up - sound ' 
/�aqWat ya? cen/ ' I  was burning it ' 
/ ? a sxa?x1 ya? can kWi/  ' I  was lying on my back ' 
The momentaneous comp l etive , /kw1/ , procl itic occurs 
with continuative a spect providing the notion of  the end of an 
action or proces s with l es s  duration than /ya? / ( durative comple­
tive) . 
Exampl e :  /kwf �a.tI) ? /  ' already crawl ing ' ( e . g . , a b aby who 
is  already crawl ing) 
/kw� kWa?q8? k W i /  ' The flower bloomed ' ( This  
connotes that the  action of  blooming or opening of 
the flower has ended .  From the beginning o f  the 
opening proces s to its  completion is one of re 1a-
tive1y short duration) 
The momentaneous and durative completive occur with the 
cont inuativ e  aspect . 
Exampl e :  /kw� kWa?qaI)?  ya? kWi/  ' The  flower b loomed ' ( In 
this exampl e  two proces s e s  are involved :  ( 1 )  the 
duration of the gen eral proces s of maturation ; and 
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( 2 ) the duration of the opening or b l o oming of the 
flower its elf )  
[Resu1tative ] / - a - / 
The resu1tative indicates  the resultant s tate o f  an 
action o r  proc e s s . 
Example : /xwa�/ ' s top raining ' ( The  result of the ambient 
action , ' to s top raining ' 
4 . 1 5 [Durative ] 
Durative aspect indicates  continuation of  an action or 
proces s .  
Examp l e :  /cakwa�/ ' hiccup ' 
/qqakw�/ ' tired ' 
icax�/ ' torn ' 
4 . 1 6 [ Inchoative ] / - ct ,... - cut/  
Inchoative aspect indicates the b eginning or commenc ing 
of an action or proces s .  
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Examp l e : I t.:r?me l)ct  cenl ' I ' m gett ing wet ' 
( / (h ) u? c e ?me T) cenl ' I  was 't'le t ' )  
I !)a?xact cenl ' I  am hurrying ' 
I (h ) i ?  meccut/ t I ' m getting fat ' 
4 . 1 7  [Dura tive Comp l et ive ] + /ya?1 
Durat ive comp l et ive indicates the end of an act ion or 
proc ess of  durat ion . 
Examp l e : I� Wu?u!) ya? cenl ' I  wa s crying ' 
4 . 1 8 [Momentaneous Comp l e t ive ] + Ikw�/ 
Momentaneous comp l et ive indicates the end of an act ion 
or proc es s wi th r e l a t ively l es s  durat ion than tho s e  marked with 
lya?l .  
Exampl e :  Ikw� kWa?qe !) ?  k W i l  ' The  f l ower b l o omed ' 
/kw� haw9T)i s txWI ' He re turned it ' 
4 . 1 9 [ I nc eptive ] + I ce ? /  
I nc ep t ive aspect indica t e s  the rec ent beg inn ing o r  end 
of an a c tion or proc ess . 
Exampl e :  I c e  ? e?�en? st  k W i /  ' We are eat ing ' 
4 . 20 
c hii sn k We ne �J�e t  ' I  jus t finished hitting 
h im '  ( Efrat 1 9 70 : 3 9 )  
Caus ative 
[Causative ] + 
Exampl e :  /ha'tV'0T) i s txW / ' to re turn something ' 
I t�T) i s tx w/ ' to put s ometh ing on someone ' 
? / ca? caw? txwe T) /  ' to make camp ' « /cay- / ' to work ' ; 
/ - ? - /  ( continuative) ; / - aw? / ' building ' ;  / - el')/ 
( process  resolu t i on)  
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Purpo s ive 
4 . 2 1 [Purposive ] / - s  � - i s /  
Exampl e :  /hawa�istxw/  ' to re turn s omething ' 
/kwkWays/ ' yell ' ( as in broadcas t ing news ) 
/ (h) u? , (h) i?/  
Thes e c l it ics  have b een glossed as  ' contemporaneous ' 
and ' s imultaneous v aspect , re spe ctively ( Efrat 1 9 7 0 , Raffo 1 9 7 2 , 
Thompson and Thompson 1 9 7 1 ) . 
Examp l e : ' ,wanlt sn kWa s Ch) i?  hn? � ? a s  ' I  s e e  they are 
coming this way ' ( Efrat 1 9 70 : 3 8 )  
?u? i ?  s 8ta D ?  u cxw ? a  kWa n? s ? an? � ' Did you walk 
walk over ? (Thomps on and Thompson 1 9 7 1 : 2 7 3 )  
?u?  c a ? sa?  kWs a ? a ? ic�tayaDaxW ' There are only two 
peopl e '  ( Thompson and Thompson 1 9 7 1 : 2 6 4 )  
v v  � ? cs - ayu -
' I  threw a rock and hi t the man ' ( Thompson and 
Thompson 1 9 7 1 : 2 84 )  
/ (h) u? ca?maD can/ ' I  was wet ' 
/ (h) i ?  macc6t/ ' I ' m getting fat ' 
/ ?u? ? a s�u�am? ya? canl ' I  was well ' 
/ (h) u? , (h ) i ? /  s eem to  function as direction markers and 
are , ln the above examp l es , general ly associated with ( process 
resolution) . Due to  their uncertain nature vi s - a -vis  s emantic 
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imp l ications , I have chosen not to  include them in the discuss ion 
of Clallam aspectual markers . 
Mode 
Mode is expres s ed through the use  of c1 itics . The 
following rul e  expres s e s  the general pattern of  co - occurrenc e . 
4 . 2 2  [Mode ] 
( Factual)  [VERB ] 
( {  
4 . 2 3 [Factual ] 
( Quotative ) 
Potential  
Intentive 






} )  . . . 
Factual indicates the conveying of information of a 
factual or  certain nature . 
Examp l e : /yu? ti?tayaq8 T) ?  ya? c-an/ ' I  was s oaking wet ' 
4 . 2 4 [Quotative ] 
Quotative indicates that  information is  s econd -hand or 
b e ing reported by soreeone . 
Examp l e : /kw1 �w-aY?fWi?  �/ ' She abandoned him ' 
4 . 2 5 [ Interrogative ] /u/ 
Example :  /cay u ca( ? )  cxw/  ' Are yeu going to 't'lork? ' 
4 . 2 6 [ Indefini te ] 
I ndefinite indicates knowl edge that is unc ertain . 
Examp l e : /�-amexw ta? s8T)  (y) ixW ca? cxw/ ' You are going to 
travel with the rain ' ( ' You might be travel l ing in 
the rain ' ) 
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4 . 2 7 [Potential ] + /q'i/ 
Potential indicates the poss ib i lity of  an event 
occurring . 
Example : /�eqw.'i q'i/ ' I t might get s tuck ' 
4 . 2 8 [ Intentive ] + /ca ( ? )  � ce ? /  
Intentive conveys the pos s ib i lity that something might 
occur . 
Example : /'iemexw ta?se�  (y) ixW ca?  cxw/  ' You intend to 
travel when it might be raining ' 
4 . 2 9 [Emphatic ] + / ?uc � ci/  
Example :  /xen?awxW ci/ ' Say it ! ' 
Verb Affixes  
Prefixes 
4 . 30 [Nomina1izer ] + / s - /  
Exampl e :  / stam?ucen? / ' mandib l e '  « /tam- / ' b e  b ony ' , / - ? /  
( continuative) , / -uc/ ( spatial suffix) , / - ( e ) n/ 
( ins trumental) ) 
/ stam? eqw/ ' skull ' « /tam- / ' be bony ' , / - ? / ( con­
tinuative ) ,  / - eqw/ ( spatial suffix) ) 
4 . 31 [Locative ] + /xw - /  
Example :  / sxWtemtamu?ec/ ' spine ' « /tam- / ' b e  bony ' , / -u ? /  
(�?/ _ kw  � ?  -wi spatial suffix) , / - ee/ ( spatial 
suffix) ) 
/ ? e sxWqWenqWinen? / ' b eard ' « / ? e s - /  ( s tative) , 
/ qWan - /  ' b e  hairy ' , / - i - /  ( co l l ective) , / - ( e ) n/ 
( process res o lution) , / - ? / ( continuative ) )  
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4 . 3 2 [Adverb ial ] /ne - /  
This prefix s eems to b e  a general [Adverb ial ] marker 
denoting ( p lace) , ( agent) , O .ns trument ) . Further spec ification 
of  /ne - /  within a verb phras e requires additional analys is . 
Example : /nexWta?wacn/ ' s eated ' 
/nexw1xwaxn/ ' triang l e ' 
/nexws' We'Wa?�1/ ' quiet ' 
/nexWsqa?yi1/ ' loudly ' 
/ne scekWutaD /  ' s t ing i 
4 . 3 3 [ Ins trumental ] 
Suffixes 
/ -n/ , / - ayu( ? )  � 
- eyu ( ? ) / 
The s e  s uffixes connote the nominal aspect  of verbal 
action denoting ( s omething used for/with) . / -n/ often occurs 
with / - t/ ( action resolution) ; in this comb ination , the s imple  
suffix , / -n/ , has  b een mis interpreted as b eing * / - tn/ ( cf .  
Efrat 1 9 70 : 6 3 - 6 4 ) . 
Example : / I')a? san? tn/ ' anchor ' « / I') a? sa?n-/ ' to anchor ' )  
/ sxWqWaytn/ ' voic e ' « /qWay� ' to speak ' )  
/ �acn/  ' needle ' « /�ac-/ ' b e  thin ' )  
/puxn/ ' sail ' « /pux - /  ' to sail ' )  
/ skwesn/ i frying pan i « /kwas!  ' t o fry ' ( Init ial 
/ s - /  is probably the result of  root invers ion , 
/ sekw/  > /kwes/ . This  is  s i gnificant in that it  
points to  critical ly ordered rules  in  the process  
of derivational affixation) 
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/ ckWayu/ ' hunt , shoot ' 
/xay? ayu?/  ' write ' 
/ t a ? s ayu/ ' hit ' (with an ins trument) 
4 . 3 4 [Rec iprocal ] � / - ay? , -uy? / 
Thi s  category is  offered tentatively . Data are 
insuffic ient to determine spec ific functions and distribution of  
thes e suffixes .  They c onno te the notion of  [Re ciproc ity ] in the 
s ens e that a relationship between two obj ects  or  individuals 
involves  reciprocity even if one or both are pass ively involved 
in the interaction . 
/ - ay? , -uy?/ are non- active infl ections ; / - a?y , -u?y/ 
are active inflections . I cannot overlook the p os s ibil ity tha t  
these  suffixes  may b e  related t o  / - ayu( ? )  � - ayu ( ? ) / ( ins trumen ­
tal ) . 
Example : / qi ? cay? /  ' s tare ' 
/ skwica?qsay?s/  ' index finger ' 
/ scactu? ics / ' thumb ' 
/ s qa?qi?u?ics /  ' l ittle  finger ' 
/ sxwc1kWayqsan/ ' nostril ' 
/ sca ?ctuysan/ ' b ig toe ' 
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Participial s - Gerunds 
Stems  and roots prefixed with / 1 a s/ ( s tative)  often 
trans late  as Engl ish participials  ( adj ectives ) .  The occurrence 
of / 1 a s - /  vis - a-vis  other verbal prefixes is  restricted ; / 1 a s - /  
has not b een recorded as co - occurring with / s - /  (nominal i z er ) , 
/na - /  ( adverbial )  l'lith l imited occurrenc es preceding /xw _ /  
( locative ) . / s - / (nominal i zer)  freely o ccurs with /na - /  ( adve rb ­
ial) and /xw - /  ( locative) , e . g . , / s - xw _ / ,  Ina - s f  and /na -xw - s / . 
On s everal occas ions /na -xw- s /  has varied freely with / s -x w - /  
in the context of el iciting the sam e  terms , i . e . , / s -x W - ta takwT)/  
- /na - s -xW�tata,wT)/ ' b ee ' ( generic) ; / s -xW - �a?�antu?e�/  -
/na - xw - s - �a?T)antu ? e�/ ' turtle ' .  
/ 18 S - /  occurring with stems often produces l exical items 
of adverb ial or adj ectival qual ity . 
Examp l e : / ? a s -xWa?�i/ ' in b e tween ' 
/ 1o s - �e?�aT)/  ' near ' 
/ 1 a s - tasi/ ' having approached , near ' 
/ 1 a s - aqi/ ' outs ide ' 
/ 1 a s - nat/ ' b e  evening , night ' 
/ 1 a s - cxWa?yaq�/ ' quietly ' 
/ 1 a s - ca?yai/ ' s lowly , gradual ly ' 
/ 1 a s - qam?qs an/ ' b lunt ' 
/ ?a s -�is/  ' scaly ' 
/ ? a s - T) itia�aqw/ ' wrinkled ' 
, / ? a s - ta?i/ ' flat ' 
Occas ionally the meaning of  an / ?8S  - / prefixed form 
cannot eas ily b e  determined from the meaning of the root , i . e . , 
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/qanuxW/ ' swal low ' > / ? gsqanuxw/  ' one who eats too  much , always 
hungry ' .  I t  has b een noted that with trans itive verb s tems , 
/ ? g S - /  prefixation may result in a gerundive , i . e . , /c�akw/ 
' to pierc e ' > / ? g s ctkw/ ' hole , the piercing ' . 
The prefix / s - /  ( nominal i z er)  in addition to its more  
generalized  function of particularizing an attribute , quality 
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o r  characteristic inherent i n  the nominal i zed material ( i . e . , 
/��-j ' to hang loos e '  > / s�ay�/ ' loose ' > / s��uqt/  ' shirt ' )  
producing a noun or adj ective al so functions to form gerundives 
from a smal l class of l exical material , i . e . , / s� e ? /  ' l iking , 
wanting ' > /nas�e ? /  'my l iking , my wanting ; / sxWa? tn/ ' di s l iking , 
not wanting ' > /ngsxWa?tn/ ' my disliking , my not wanting ' . 
I t  s e ems that it  is from within the s emantic qua l i ty of the 
root that the nominali z ed meaning is derived , e . g . , / s�puqt/ 
' shirt ' ( as an obj ect) as oppos ed to /nas�e?/  ' my l iking , my 
wanting ' ( as a fact) 
Color  Terms 
Within the category of derived participials  is a small 
class of color terms which occur wi th the prefix / ? gn ( a ? ) - /  
( color participial) , i .  e . , / ? gnqex '" ? gng?qex/ ' b l ack ' ; / ? ancakw/ 
'" ?gng?cgk w/ ' r ed ' . The prefix / ? gn ( g ? )- /  has not b een obs erved 
to occur with any other class  of derived lexical material . The 
prefix / ? an ( g ? ) - /  is suspiciously s imilar to the possessive 
prefixes / n ( g ) - /  ' my '  and /n? - /  ' your ' . The initial  C 1V l  of 
the prefix / ? gn( g ? ) - /  may r epres ent a reduced form of / ? as - /  
( participial ) . / ? en( a ? ) - /  may have a bas e form < * / ? a s -ng?/  
( inal ienab l e  pos s es s ion c ) . 
Color terms behave as  any verb , undergoing affixation 
to  form l exical items of  var ious s emantic noun categories . 
Example : /paqi'yanuxw/ ' Fall ' ( l it . : ,.,rhitening month) 
/papqe?qn/ ' weasel ' ( l it . : white skin) 
/ sxWpaqi� �qw/  ' green sea  urchin ' 
/Datnec/ ' b lue  huckleb erry ' 
/p�Way? / ' fal l en ,  rotten log ' 
lp�wcn/ ' sand ' 
/�p�WDaw? txw/  w smokehous e '  
Nominal , versive and abs tract color term paradigms were 
elicited . The paradigms are regular within the g eneral morpho ­
phonemic sys tem although unpredictab l e  variations occur . 
Nominal Paradigm 
4 . l . a  / ? en( 8 ? ) -qex/ ' black ' 
4 . l . b /paql ' white ' ( / ? ene ?pexw/ 
4 . l . c / ?en( 8 ? ) - ca�w/ ' red ' 
4 . l . d  / ? an( 8? )-�ei) ' green ' 
4 . l . e  / ? en( 8 ? ) -p8�w/  ' brown ' 
4 . l . f  / ? en( 8 ? ) -xW ikw/  ' gray ' 
4 . l . g / ? an( 8? ) - T)at/ ' purpl e '  
Vers ive Paradigm 
4 . 2 . a  /qexi ? /  ' b ecome black ' 
4 . 2 . b /paqay?/  ' b ecome white ' 
4 . 2 . c  / ta�Way?/ ' b ecome red ' 
4 . 2 . d  /��ay?/  ' b ecome gre en ' 
' blonde ' )  
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4 . 2 . e  lpkWay?/  ' b ecome brown '  
4 . 2 . f /xwikWj? /  ' b ecome faded ' 
4 . 2 .  g /T)atay? / ' become purp le ' 
Abs tract Paradigm 
4 . 3 . a /qexa?yays / ' b lackish ' 
4 . 3 . b / ? i? paqi ? /  ' whitish ' 
4 . 3 . c / ? an? takWays / ' reddish ' 
4 . 3 . d / ? an ( a 7) ��ays/  ' greenish ' 
4 . 3 . e  lpkWa?cays/ ' brownish ' 
4 . 3 . f  / ?ana ?xWk Ways/ ' grayish ' 
4 . 3 . g / T)ata?ya? i s /  ' purpl ish ' 
Nominals prefixed with / ?an( a ? ) - /  ( co lor partic ipial ) 
with the exception o f  /paq/ ' white ' .  In  the nominal paradigm 
/ ? ana ?paxw/  ' b londe ' s erves as the prefixed complement for 
/paq/ and functions as a s emantic variant of  /pa4/ : /paxw/  
' b londe , l ight , white ' > / spa?xWa�/  ' fog ' , /papa?xwaT) ? /  ' foggy ' . 
The versive paradigm is  formed by suffixing / - ay? / on 
an unmarked r oot . The vers ive / - ay? /  and the abstract  suffix 
/ - ays / are related and can probably be pars ed as th� comb ination 
of the suffixes : / - ay? / < / - ay/ , / - ? / ;  / - ays / < / - ay/ , I - s f . 
The suffixes / - ? / and I - s f  are prob ably ( continuative ) and 
( poss es s ive) markers , respectively . / - ay/ i s  s imilar to what 
has b een tentatively identified as [Reciprocal ] ;  a relationship 
betl'.re en individual s or obj ects , a.nd in thi s  case colors , 
involving a degree o f  mutual reciprocity or  b elonging (which 
appears as / ? an( a ? ) - /  < * / ? a s - na ? /  ( inal ienab l e  pos sess ion) 
in the nominal paradigm . 
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Within the abs tract paradigm the form * /paqays / could 
not b e  elicited  and in its p lace is  the inflected verb form 
preceded by the cl itic / ? i ? / . /qexa?yays/ ' b lackish ' ,  !p� Wa?�ay� 
' brownish ' and / �a�a?ya? i s /  ' purpl i s h '  are marked by the 
( appar ent) redupl icat ion of / -ay/ . 
Culor Term Categories 
To the s even color terms al ready pres ented two addit i onru 
terms are inc luded in the color  term category : /qWay/ ' pale , 
pale yellow ' ; and / s�a ( ? ) na?i�/  ' ye l l ow ' . In  order to segregate 
primary and s econdary co lor terms , color chips , obtained from a 
local department stor e , were pre s ented randomly and informants 
were asked to name each color . This form of elici tat ion 
provided five color terms which are interpreted as Clal lam 
primary color categories (numbers refer to the order in which 
color terms are theoret ically  acquired , cf . Berlin and Kay 
1 9 6 9 : 8 ) .  
1 .  /4ex/ ' b lack ' 
2 .  /peq/ ' white ' 
3. /to�w / ' red ' 
4 .  /�ei/ ' green ' 
5 .  / s�a ( ? ) na? i�i  ' yellow '  
I t  was not unti l  an informant carefully examined the 
intens ities and shade s of blue and purple that the term /�a�/ 
' purple ' was ob tained . /q Way/ ' pal e ,  pale yellow ' , /xw�wa/  
' to fade ' and /p'wa/  ' brown ' were g iven as  co lor terms during 
el ic itation within o ther semantic categories . I t  is  interpreted 
that thes e terms constitute  s econdary color categor i e s . 
C /qWay/ ' pa l e , p a l e  ye l l ow ' )  
7 .  /p'ollw / ' brown ' 
8 .  / x"'Tk. wl .' gray ' 
1 1 . / Da�f ' purp l e ' 
The two terms for yel l ow refer to  di fferent intens i t ies  
o f  ye l l ow :  / s c a ( ? ) na ? ic/  ' ' 'sharp'' ye l low ' ; and / qWay/ ' ' 'du l l' '  
ye l l ow '  . 
According to B e r l in and Kay ' s  s tudy o f  the evo lution and 
univers al ity o f  b a s i c  color  terms the C l a l l am primary co lor 
categories  indicate Stage IV devel opment ( 1 9 6 9 : 2 3 ) . I f  the 
s econdary categor i es are added , S tage V is by-pas s ed as there 
is no term for b lue ; Stage VI requirements are s a t i s f i ed with 
/p�'w/  ' brown ' and Stage VI I requ irements are p artial ly met with 
the inclus ion of /Da�/ ' purp l e ' and /x w i'w/ ' gray ' . 
Publ i shed da ta for three  dial ects o f  Halkomel em 
( Elmendorf and Suttl e s ' 1 9 60) provide color category information 
wh ich fo l l ows a progress ion s imi l ar to the one exhibited in 
C l a l l am ( Cw ,  Cowichan dial ect ; Ms Musqueam dial ect ; and Ch ,  
Chi l l iwack dial e ct ) . 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
s .  
Cw Ms Cll 







' , �  Cq1X ' black ' 
, .... , t h - , Eeq . w 1te  
ckwl.m ' red ' 
ckw l. ·m ' r ed ' 
cgWar ' green '  
cqwa -l ' gre en ' 
s e l ? e l a� ' ye l l ow '  
s a l · a l e� ' ye l l ow '  
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7 .  Cw Ms Ch . ' W oO ' dust ' sEk Gm 
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Cw Ms EqWay? ' rotten ,.,ood ' 
Ch EqWay ' rotten wood ' 
Cw EqW8CGn ' sand ' 
Without our knowing how the Halkomelem color categories 
were el icited ,  the data , in reference to Berlin and Kay ' s  s cheme , 
have l imited usefulnes s s ince the s egregation into primary­
s econdary color categories cannot b e  made with accuracy . 
G eneral ly , the Halkomel em co l o� categori zation sys tem meets 
Stage VI requirements and would probab ly fall into Stage VI I 
with the inclusion of addit ional s econdary co lor categories .  
Clal lam and Halkomel em lack the color category , b lue , which 
wil l  probably ,  with further res earch , be included in the cate ­
gory , green . There is some indication in Clallam that bluish 
hues  are marked with /Da�/ ' purple ' ( > / DG�na�/ ' b lue  huckle ­
b erry ' ) . Note too that the Halkomelem cqWay ' green '  ( Cw Ms ) 
i s  quite  s imilar to the Clallam /qWay/ ' pal e ,  pal e yel low '  . 
An investigation into the relat ionship suggested in the clas s i -
fication o f  non- intense color  categories mus t await further 





As an initial generative phonological analys i s  of Clallam 
it  is  necessary to pos it thirty- thre e  systematic phonemes . 
Ul tima tely ;  however , the numper of systematic phonemes '\vi l l  
decreas e as  the knmvl edge of  Clallam ( and Salish in general)  
morphophonemics b ecomes more comprehens ive . 
The operation of  the phonological rules  on the thirty­
three  sys tematic phonemes yields the phonetic actual i zation of 
l exical material . The s implicity and generality of  the phono ­
logical rul es argues for their naturalness  within the sys tem 
of  Clal lam ( and generally Coas t Sal i sh) systematic phonemes . 
Dis tinctive Features 
The systematic analys i s  of  Clallam phonology b orrows 
from earlier phonological s tudies ( Chomsky and Hal l e  1 9 6 8 ; 
Friedr i ch 1 9 7 1 a ;  Gos s 1 9 7 2 ) . Additional theoretical cons idera­
tions are dealt  with in Harms ( 1 9 6 8 )  and Schane ( 1 9 7 3 ) . 
TABLE VI is a phonological dis tinctive feature matrix 
for Clallam systematic phonemes . Phono logical redundancy rul es 
are pres ented in TABLE V I I �  With the operation of the redun­
dancy rul es on the features in TABLE VI , each sys tematic phoneme 
is ful ly specifi ed .  Each phonological redundancy rul e  is  
numb ered for convenient reference . 
1 .  Vocalic ( 33) 
2 .  Consonantal (33) 
3 .  Peripheral ( 29) 
4 .  Anterior (28) 
5 .  Continuant ( 25) 
6 .  Lmv ( 21) 
7 .  Tense ( 17) 
8 .  Strident (8) 
TABLE VI .  PHONOLOGICAL DISTINCTIVE FEATURE MATRIX FOR CLALLAM 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - + + + - - - - + + + + +  
+ + +  + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +  + + + + - - - - - - - - -
+ + +  + + + - - - - - - - - - - - - - + .+ - + +  + + + - -
+ + - - - - + + + + - - - - - + - - -
- - - - - - - - - - + + + + +  + 
+ + - - - + +  - - + _. + 
- + - + - + - - + + - + + - +  
- + - +  � +  - + 
- + - - - +  + + -
- + + + 
+ + - - +  - +  
- + 
5 . 1  
5 . 2  
TABLE VI I .  PHONOLOGICAL REDUNDANCY RULES 
- Vocalic 5 . 3  - Vocalic 
+ Consonantal + ,Consonantal 
<+ Peripheral > <+ Peripheral > 
- Continuant + Continuant 
4- ' 4-
[ <: Low 1 < - Anterior> Strident> - Tens e 
+ Strident 
- Vocalic 5 . 4  - Vocalic 
+ Consonantal + Consonantal 
- Peripheral + Anterior 
- Continuant + Continuant 
ct LO\<l 4-
4- [ - Low] 
[ - ct  Strident ] 
1 43 
TABLE VII . - - Continued 
5 . 5  + Vocalic 
+ Consonantal 







5 . 6  - Vocalic 
- Consonantal 
< - Continuant> 
-I-
+ Peripheral 
< - Strident> 
5 . 7  
5 . S 
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- Vocalic 1 - Consonantal 










[ :  Tense ] Strident 
TABLE VIl . - -Continued 





< - Low > 
- Tense 
- Strident 
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Eight dis tinctive features are necessary to define each 
of thirty- three Clallam sys tematic  phonemes as a unique bundle 
of phono logical featur es . Each feature is  l is ted , carefully 
defined , and its distr ibutional power ( the  number of sys tematic 
phonemes that require a feature for pos itive  or negative speci­
fication) indicated in parentheses . 
1 .  Vocalic ( 3 3 ) . Vocalic s ounds are produced 'vi thin the 
oral cavity ''lhere  there  are no maj or constrictions with ­
in the open oral cavity and lvhere the vocal cords are 
pos itioned such that spontaneous voic ing is pos s ibl e . 
2 .  Consonantal ( 3 3 ) . Consonantal s ounds are produced with 
complete  occlus ion or cons iderab l e  turbulence along the 
median line of the oral cavity . Consonanta1 ity pos iti ­
vely marks all s egments except g lides and vowels .  
3 .  Peripheral ( 2 9 ) . Peripheral is  one of two relational 
features .  Peripheral segments are lab ial s , vel ars and 
pos t -velars . 
4 .  Anterior ( 2 8 ) . Anterior is  the s econd relational 
feature . Anterior sounds are produced with a constric ­
tion in the oral cavity in front of the palato - a lveolar 
region . Anter ior sounds are lab ials , dental s and 
alveolars . 
5 .  Continuant ( 2 5 ) . Continuant s ounds are produced when 
the air flow through the oral cavity is not completely 
stopped . Continuance pos itively marks fricatives and 
gl ides . 
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6 .  Low ( 2 1 ) . Low s ounds are produc e d  b y  l ower ing the 
tongue b e low neutral p o s i t i on ( c f .  Choms ky and Hal l e  
1 9 6 8 ) . Lownes s s eparates velar s top s and fricatives ' 
from pos t - v elars ; 1 1 ,  hI from Iw/ � and I i , e l  from 
I e ,  a/ . 
7 .  Ten s e  ( 1 7 ) . T ens e sounds ar e produc ed wi th greater 
tens ion ,  o cc lu s ion and mus cu lar s train than non- t ense 
s ounds . Th i s  f eature s egregates g l o t tal i z ed from non­
g l o t tal i z ed obs truents and Ihl from Iw/ . 
8 .  Strident ( 8 ) . Str i dent s ounds ar e a ccompanied by 
greater turbul enc e caus ed by obs truc t ion of the air 
flow . Thi s  feature app l i e s  to  obs t ruent c ontinuants 
and affricates . In  i t s  app l icat ion t o  the affricate 
1*1 s tr idency i s  nega t ively marked s inc e phone t i cal ly 
the affricate i s  compos e d  o f  a s top and a l iqui d , ' [it ] . 
Di s t inc t iv e  feature s  opera t e  independent ly o f  each o ther 
in that one feature cannot b e  tota l ly defined in terms o f  a 
s ing l e  o r  s equ enc e of o ther f eatur e s . Al though dis t inc t ive 
features func t i on indep endently they can b e  d ifferent i a ted into 
c l a s s es according to  the ir dis tr ibuti ona l  power w i thin a sys tem 
o f  sys tematic  phonemes .  The d i s t inc t ive features used  to 
d i s t ingu i s h  the thirty - thr e e  C l al lam sys temat i c  phonemes fal l  
into two c l as s e s . Clas s 1 contains the fir s t  s ix features of 
TABLE VI wh ich are d i s t inc t iv e  for more than hal f  the sys tematic  
phonemes ( 3 3 - 20) . Class  2 contains feature numb ers  s even and 
e i ght wh ich are d i s t inct iv e  for f ewer than hal f  the sys tematic 
phonemes ( 1 5 - 8 ) . 
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Distinctive Feature Dis tribution 
The features ,  vocal ic and consonantal , 
natural classes . 
( 1 )  Obs truents ; Ip , 
v � � ,. v c ,  c ,  s ,  s ,  
( 2 )  Nas al s ; 1m ,  n ,  
( 3 )  G l ides ; I ? , h ,  
( 4 )  Vowels ; I i , e ,  
, p , :  kW . �w , , 
x W  . xWI  x ,  " 0 
f)1 
lV' , yl 
a ,  a ,  ul 
q W , qW . , q ,  
dis tinguish 
, , q ,  t ,  c ,  t ,  
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, � ,  c ,  
The feature , continuance ,  s egregates obstruent contin­
uants I s , � ,  � ,  x ,  x W , � wI from interrupted ob struents Ip , � ,  k W , 
�w qW  ' w " v . a � , , , q  . , t ,  c , " t ,  c , : c ,  c ,  , q , q/ . 
The first  relational feature , peripheral , dis tinguishes 
l ab ial , vel ar , and post -velar obstruents  Ip , p ,  k W , . � w , q W , q W ,  
xW , . � wI  from non-peripheral , c entral obstruents I t ,  c ,  i ,  t ,  � ,  
c ,  � , q ,  q , : s ,  � ,  � / ; the bilabial and velar nasal 1m , r'J 1 from 
Inl and , for vowels , I i ,  e ,  ul from l a ,  a/ . 
The s econd relat ional feature , anterior , cro s s - cuts the 
f eature , p er ipheral , s eparating the l abial , dental and alveolar 
obstruents Ip , � ,  t ,' i ,  c ,  t ,  s l  from non- anterior , b ack , 
b t t I k W . k' W W , W , v . � , �, v I th t 0 o s ruen s , . , q , q ,  'j( ,  c ,  c ,  q ,  q ,  'L , S ,  x ;  e an erl.or 
aas al Iml from I r'J / , and for vowels ,  I e , il  from lui . 
The feature , low ,  s eparates  the post-velar obs truents 
/qW , 4�, q ,  q ,  x ,  ,wI  from Ikw , ,w , '  � ,  c ,  � , �, � ,  x W/ ; the 
s emivowel / ? / from /h , wI , and for vowel s ,  I e ,  a/ from I i , a / . 
The feature , tens e ,  distingui shes glottali z ed from non-
1 tt 1 0  d t d ff 0 t / ' . " W ' W " , . , . "' / f g o a l. z e  s op s  an a rl.ca es , p ,  K , q ,  t ,  c ,  'j( ,  c rom 
/ p ,  k W , q W , t ,  c ,  c/  and /hl from lax / ? / . 
Stridency is  the l ea s t  util i zed  feature and s egregates 
affricates  I c ,  t ,  c l  from It ; t ,  *1 and l s I  from I'll .  
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Phono l ogical Rul e s  
Morphophonemics  
- Vocal ic 
+ Cons onantal -+ [+ Peripheral ] 1 __ # 
+ Low 
+ Voc a l i c  
- Consonantal 
+ Per ipheral 
- An terior 
Low ob s truent s  a s s imilate  in peripheral ity pre ceding a 
per ipheral , back vowel acr o s s  a morpheme b oundary . 
Examp l e : j sw i ? qu? i1j ' baby boy , prepub escent b oy ,  
adnl e s c en t  boy ' < [swi ?q W - u? i1 ] 
- Vocalic  
-+ [- Anter ior ] j 
[- Anterior ] 
+ Strident 
5 . 2  
+ C ons onantal 
+ Continuant 
+ S tri dent 
l sI is pal ata l i z ed ln the environment of palatal s tr i dent s . 
( N . B .  This  rul e s  spec ifies  lx , xW , fW j as wel l ,  though , 
no C l a l l am data i s  ava i labl e ,  c f . Efrat 1 9 70 : 2 9 ) . 
Examp l e : ls�ay�a1cl ' s i tka spruc e '  < [s tsaytsa1ts ] 
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- Voca l i c  
+ Cons onant al 
+ Ant erior 
+ Strident 
1 
- Voc a l ic  
+ Cons onantal 
+ Continuant 
-+ [+ Long ] 0 
- P eripheral 1 2 
+ Anteri or 
- Low 
2 
A sp irant fo l l owing an ident ical  spirant or homorganic 
affricate  l enghtens the preceding segment and drops . 
Examp l e : I �su? i c s l  ' fing ernai l '  < [ ts · u ? i ts o ] 
I s sayux W�1 ' s t eam ' < [s - ayux w AD ] 
/ s siwi ? /  ' young adu l t ' < [ s " iwi? ] 
- Vocalic  
- Cons onantal C 
5 . 4 [: Vocal ic l Anterior _ I C { } + Ant er i or [+  P aus e ]  
- Low 
Non - low g l ides , Iw , y/ , become corresponding vowe l s  b e tween 
consonants and a consonant prec eding a hiatus ( [  Pau s e ] ) . 
Exampl e :  / swGy?qe ?/ ' man ' 
/ s1na?cuy1 - s1na ? cu? i1/ ' young girl ' 
- Vocalic  + Consonantal 
- Cons onantal - Continuant 
5 . 5  / X 
< + Anterior > < - Peripheral > 
- Low - Tens e 
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hi/ and /y/  are non - continuant in  X environments . 
Examp l e :  * / tw/ > * [takws ] > / t ak w s /  ' to buy t 
I/ nay -i  > /na� - /  ' to l augh ' 
- Voca l i c  
- Voc a l i c  
- Consonantal  
- Consonantal 
- Anterior  
5 . 6  - Anter ior -+ [+ Tense ] / 
+ Lm'l 
+ Lm" 
- Tens e 
- Tens e 
[+ Pause ] 
A glottal  s top becomes tens e b efore another glottal s t op 
or a pau s e  ( (+ Paus e ] ) . 
Exampl e :  / ? i ?  ? a ? awkw/ ' running out of or using up s ome­
thing t < [ ? i ?  a?awkW ] 
/ sawi?  / t grm'ling r < (sawi?  '" sawi ] 
- Vocalic  
- Cons onantal  
5 . 7a - Ant erior o / V v 
[ - 1  Stress ] [ - 1  Stre s s ]  
+ Low J - Tense 
S . 7b V I V2 V I 02 
[ - 1  Stres s ]  [ - 1  Stres s ] [+ Long ] 
( Condit ion : V I = V
2 ) 
A glottal  s top drops between uns tre s s ed voviel s . I f  the 
vowels are identical they coale s c e  and l engthen . 
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Examp l e : I q W a ? 4 W i ?  c a ?  ani ' I  w i l l  b e  go ing downr iver ' 
< [q We ? 4 w:i ? ts a o n ]  
- Vocal ic 
5 . 8  - Cons onantal 
+ Anterior 
-+ 
[-_ Continuant ] 
Anterior 
Iyl and I ? I  a l ternate  i n  X environments .  
I X 
Examp l e :  /heqWa ?aqWI  ' great - great grandparent and - grand ­
chi ld ' < [hAq W AYAqW  - hAqW A ? Aq W ]  
5 . 9  1+ Vo ca l i c  J L - Cons onantal 
[ - 1  Stres s ] 
-+ [+ Tens e ] 
- Voca l ic 
+ Cons onanta l  
[+_ periPher al] 
Ante r i or 
[+ Str i dent ] 
I 
Vowe l s  ar e tens e under primary s tress  pre ceding b ack 
ob s truents and affricate s .  
Examp l e : I i i < [ i ] > [ i , i ,  L ]  
Iplxwi < [pIX W ] ' red huckleberry ' 
I ? e s asl  < [ ? l > sas ] ' s ea  l ion ' 
Ih� ?hi ?nan?1 < [h� ?he?nAn? - h� ?hi? nAn? ] ' p ink 
salmon ( p lural ) ' 
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l ei < [ e ] > [e , .8 ] 
I sqxe? eq W I < [SqX8 ? � qW ] ' blue dragonfly ' 
Ipeheqw/  < [peh�q W ] ' nighthawk ' 
/ a/ < [ a ] > [a , Ce ] 
I spa?x WaDI  < [spa?xWAD ] ' fog ' 
I ? aplus / < [?�plus ] ' apple ' 
1 0 1 < [ � ] > [8 ,  � W > ,  i ,  A ]  
I s��4u? 1  < [s D �4Q ? ] ' crane ' 
1 4 Way�qw.u?�T) ? 1  < [q WAyiqWo ? a w> T) ? ] ' kelp bulb ' 
lui < [ u  ] > [u , 0 ,  ;J ,  u ,  n ]  
Iq Wa?uysl  < [qW A ? ;YS ] ' j uicy ' 
IqWayeqWu? e T) ? 1  < [qW yiqWo ? a w> �? ] f ke lp bulb ' 
/ � � � I ' v � ' v  . . cuci < [ts utsi ] ' Ind1an rope ' 
/�qWu?m8 ? 1  < [tsqWQ?mA? ] ' black raspb erry ' 
Additional  Cons iderations 
Under non-primary s tress  vowel s  optionally reduce to  
shwa . Uns tre s s e d  shwa has a wide variation of phonetic qualities  
many of which overlap with phonetic  variants of  other vowel s  
under non -primary stres s . Vowel s  neutral i zation under non­
primary s tre s s  tends to obscure the nature of the underlying 
vowel . This  l eads to  the analytical  position that all uns tre s sed 
vowels  within the range of shwa ' s  phonetic distribution are to 
be  cons idered  as the neutral i zed variant of  I i , e ,  a ,  ul . The 
as sumption is  then , no vowel other than shwa occurs uns tres sed . 
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Since primary s tress  can occur only once in a word ( few except ions 
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have b e en noted , i . e . , /xaapu? /  ' basket , grass  (unidentified) ' ) , 
all  occurrences of unstres s ed shwa are predictable  and therefore 
phonetic . The result i s  that a word wi ll contain only one 
sys tematic vowel phoneme . Inasmuch as inflecte d ,  polysyl labic  
surface forms may contain a vowel or  vowels  other than shwa , the 
prob l em is determining lvhich vmvels  occur in underlying base 
forms . Toward this end , I suggest  that only shwa occurs in 
underlying base forms ; all other surface vowels  are derived 
through the operation of a s er i es of  phonological rules  s imi lar 
to and includirig morphophonemic rul e 5 . 4 .  The surface vowels  
phonemes /a/ and /e/  may be der ived from */h/ > /a/ , * /1/  or * /r/ 
> / e / . 
The surface obstruent sys tem in Clallam ( as well  as 
Salish in  general ) is overburdened with obstruents derivab l e  
by morphophonemic rul es s imilar t o  and including 5 . 5 .  Long , 
complex surface obstruent clusters  are not uncommon in Clallam ;  
however , I suspect that this type o f  canon is not pres ent in the 
underlying s tructure . By emp loying rules  such as 5 . 5 ,  the gl ide 
underlying a surface stop , i . e . , /kw/  < */w/ , i s  recoverab l e . 
With rul es such as 5 . 4 ,  the gl ide , resonant OT spirant underlying 
a surface  vowel is  also  recoverable . This results in a more 
natural dis tr ibution of  underlying phonemes vis -a -vis the 
natural classes  di scernable  in Clal lam ( See TABLE VI ) . 
Proc ess  s imilar to thos e  described by the phonological 
rul es occur not only in Clallam but general ly throughout the 
Northwes t  Coas t .  The role  that generative phonology can play 
in l inguistic  analys is  f�r coastal l anguages  should not b e  
undere s t imated . The comparative data included in the l exicon 
argues for the naturalness of the phonological rul es  I have 
pos ited for the Sal ish Family . A general recons truction of  
bas e forms , and rules generating appropriate surface forms would 
result in  a s implification of  the systematic phonemic inventory 
with concomitant optimization of morphology . Research of this 
nature s hould be an urgent task for all Northwes t  Coas t 
languages . 
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C l a l l am forms from my fi eld data are enclosed  within 
slashe s , e . g . , I s iyc! ' skin ' . C lallam forms from o ther s ourc es 
are underl ined , e . g . , tseqwekU ' b lue huckl eb erry ' .  Cognates  are 
indicated by t ,  e . g . , t�lk"'�kw ' b lue huckl eb erry ' Cw IvIs . The 
scient i fic  identificat ion of p l ants and animals  fo l l ows the 
Eng l i sh glos s , e . g . , Icena?x "'l ' tule '  ( Sc irpus acutus ) .  
Ethnographic data p ert inent to  a Clal lam lexical i tem are 
indicated by Ethn : . 
l exicon fol l ows . 
( 1 ) II I 
( 2 )  I I 
( 3 )  * 
( 4 )  - ?  
( 5 ) "'? 
( 6 ) 7 1  / 
( 7 )  { < , > } 
( 8 ) { < 1 , ? > }  
( 9 ) ( c f .  I 
( 10)  1 t 
( 11 )  I ( )  I 
/ 1 )  




pos s ib l e  morpheme boundary 
pos s ib l e  var iation 
poss ibly re lated 
derivation 
pos s ib l e  derivation 
pos s ib l e  r e l a tionship b e tween Clal lam 
forms 
all cognate s  are que s t ionab l e ; 
? app ears directly b e fore s p ec i fic 
que s t i onab l e  cognates 
parenthe tic e l ement is optional 
Comparative Data 
Var i ous  sourc es  have b e en us ed for comparat ive Salish  
l exical material . The sourc es  and abbreviatory notat i on for 
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re lated languages  and dialects of  particular languages are 
provided b e low .  
( 1 ) Efrat 1 9 70 :  Sooke ( Sk) , S aanich ( Sn) . 
1 6 1  
( 2 ) Elmendorf and Suttles  1 96 0 : Cowichan ( Gw) , Musqueam (Ms ), 
Chill iwack ( Ch) . 
( 3 ) Johnson 1 9 7 5 : Coeur D ' Al ene ( CDA) . 
( 4 ) Kuipers 1 9 6 7 : Squamish ( Sq) , ICal ispe1  ( Kl ) , Coeur 
D ' Alene ( CdA) � 
( 5 )  Kuipers 1 9 70 :  Proto - Sal i sh ( ( PS)  * ) . 
( 6 ) Kuipers 1 9 7 4 : Shuswap ( 5h) , Southern Puget Sound 
Sal ish  ( Pg ) , Ka1 ispe1  ( Kl ) , Coeur D ' Alene ( CdA) . 
( 7 ) Suttles  1 9 5 4 : Lummi ( Lm) . 
( 8 ) Thompson ,  L . C . , M . T .  Thompson ,  and Barbara S .  Efrat 1 9 7 4 : 
Sooke ( Sk) , Songish ( Sg) , Saanich ( Sn) , Lummi ( Lm) , 
Samish ( Sm) , Northern Straits  Salish ( Nst) . 
( 9 ) White  and Wilson 1 9 7 5 : Ha1kome1 em (Ha1k) . 
Kuiper ' s  ( 1 9 70) Proto - Sa l ish forms appear directly below 
the related Clal lam entry except when the recons truction i s  
s ignificantly di stinct , phonologically and/or s emantica l ly . 
In  which cas e , the ( ( PS)  * ) form app ears in the cognate l i s t  
with a clos ely related non- Clal l am form .  
Comparative data are organi z ed according t o  geographic 
dis tributi on of re lated Sali sh l anguages vi s - a -vis Clallam .  A 
complete  l i st  of  cognates can be  sub - categori z ed as : ( 1 ) Str�its 
Sal ish , Halkome1 em ,  and Squamish ; ( 2 ) Southern Puget Sound 
Sal ish ; and ( 3 ) Shuswap , Ka1 ispe1 , and Coeur D ' Alene . I n  
relation t o  Clallam ,  Straits Sal ish dial ects are linguistically 
and geographically clos est , fol lowed by Ha1kome1em and non - conti -
guous Squamish . Thi s  chain of  re lated l anguages stretches  in a 
northeastern direction . Southern Puget Sound Sal i sh i s  
contiguous wi th Straits Sal i s h  t o  the eas t .  Shuswap , Ka1 i sp e 1 , 
and C oeur D ' Al ene are Interior S a l i s h  l anguages d i s tributed on 
a north - south axi s  from Br i t i sh Columb i a  to the northern 
regions o f  Washing ton and I daho . 
The comp arative data a r e  organi z ed in thi s  fas h i on for 
thes e  r eas ons : 
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( 1 )  Th e Coast  Sal i sh area was populated by Pr oto - Sa l i s h  
sp eakers migrating we s tward from the int erior  o f  Bri t i sh 
C olumb i a  ( via the Fra s e r  Rive r) , Wa3hington ( v i a  s everal 
mountain pas s e s ) , and Was hington , Ore gon and I daho ( v i a  
t h e  Co lumb ia River) ( Kr an t z  1 9 7 5 : p ers onal communicati on) . 
( 2 ) The di s tr ibution o f  I nt er i o r  Sal i sh speakers repr e s ents  
a repopulating of the p l ateau region via  the Fra s e r  
River ( Krant z 1 9 7 5 : p ers onna1 c ommunication) . 
( 3 )  The Squamish , Ha1kome l em ,  and Straits Salish sp eakers 
ent er e d  the coastal r e g i on of Washington and B r i t i sh 
C o lumb ia via the Fras e r  Rive r  ( Krant z 1 9 7 5 : pers onnal 
c ommunication) . 
( 4 )  The South ern Pug e t  S ound S al i sh sp eakers ent e r e d  the 
c o as t are a  via mountain p a s s e s  in the Cascade Rang e  
( Krant z 1 9 7 5 � personnal c ommunicat ion) . 
( 5 ) 
( 6 ) 
The degr e e  of r e l atedn e s s  ( di s ce rnab l e  cognate s )  b e twe en : 
( a) Straits Sal i s h  and Ha1kom e l em shoul d  b e  r e latively 
h i gh ;  (b)  Stra i t s  Sal i sh and Squamish should be r e l a t ively 
l e s s  than the de gr e e  o f  r e l a t edness  b etwe en S tr a i t s  
S a l i sh and Halkome l em ;  ( c ) Straits S a l i sh and S outhern 
Pug e t  S ound Sal i sh should be relatively low ; and C d) 
S ta i ts Sal ish and I nt e r i o r  S a l i s h  should b e  l ow . 
The c l o s eness o f  re l at ionship b e tween Coast  S a l i sh 
l anguages in g eneral i s  refl ected and may b e  predicted 
by the sole  cri t erion of  geographic dis tribut i o n . 
L ikewi s e , the conf l a t ion o f  mor e dis tant gen e t i c  r e l a ­
t i onships b etwe en Sal i sh l anguages and t h e  defl ati on o f  
m o r e  clos e ly related S al i sh l anguage s should b e  fairly 
predi c tab l e  based  upon ( a) knowing the entry route s  into 
the coast reg ion [wh i ch indicate geographi c  d i s t r ibut ion 
prior to entry ] , and ( b )  sub s equ ent di s t ribut i on 
v i s - a -vis acc e s s ab i l i ty o f  contact b etwe en groups . 
Percentag e s  of share d  cognat e s  b e twe en thr e e  S t r a i t s  
Sal ish  d i a l e c t s  and Southern Puge t  S ound Sal ish , Ha lkome l em 
dialects , Squamish ,  Shusl'lap , Kal i spel , and Coeur D '  Alene are 
l i sted b el ow ( Jorgensen 1 96 9 : 20) . 
C lallam Lummi Songi sh 
Fraser  36  4 5  5 3  
Nanaimo 40 4 7  5 4  
Squami sh  31  3 5  3 8  
Nisqua l ly 31  3 9  34  
Snohomi sh 34 3 7  3 5  
Skagi t  3 5  4 1  3 6  
Shuswap 16  1 9  1 9  
Kal i sp e l  1 6  1 6  1 7  
Coeur D ' Al ene 15  1 7  1 6  
A particularly interesting r elationship exists  between 
Straits Sali sh and Squamish , on the one hand , and Straits  Sal ish 
and Southern Puget  Sound Salish , on the other . In  the former , 
there is  a 3 5 %  average of shared cognates indicating a deflation 
in a close  genetic and former geographic relationship . The 
latter relationship is marked by a 3 6 %  average of shared 
cognates i ndicating a conflation in a more dis tant genetic and 
geographic  relationship . Straits Sal i sh and Squamish have no 
conti guous borders whereas Straits  S al i sh and Southern Puget  
Sound Salish  share an eastern and northern border with Straits 
Sal ish . 
The comparative data are organized according to the 
following ( comp l ete)  l ist . 
( 1 )  Sooke 
( 2 ) Songish  
( 3 ) Saanich 
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( 4) Lummi 
( 5 )  S arni sh 
( 6 ) Northern Stra i t s  S a l i sh 
( 7 ) Cowichan 
( 8 )  Mus queam 
( 9)  Chi l l iwack 
( 10) Halkornel ern 
( 1 1 ) Squ arnish 
( 1 2 ) S outhern Pu get Sound S a l i s h  
( 1 3 )  Shu swap 
( 1 4) Ka1 i sp e 1  
( 1 5 )  Coeur D ' Al ene 
Alphab e t i z a t ion 
/ ? / is di s regarded for alphab e tical purp o s e s  only i n  
wor d  i ni t i al pos i t ion . The 
..., � h ,  i ,  k ,  k"' , k "' , 1 ,  c ,  c ,  e ,  
..., , � ,  '" s ,  s ,  t ,  t ,  u ,  w ,  x ,  x , 
alphab e t i c  
� ,  
x '"  . , 
m ,  n ,  
y ,  ? 
o rder 
T) ,  p ,  
is : , a ,  8 , c ,  c ,  
, , q "' , q"' , p ,  q ,  q ,  
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a 
I/ ? ac - /  
/ s - ?a s - a s /  ' face , outs ide surfac e ' 
/ s - ? ac - s / ' face  ( bodypart ) , 
t s ? as 8 s  ' face ' Sk 
S ? O S ( 8 ) S ' face ' Sk 
s ? as � s  ' fac e '  Sg  
s ? asaas  ' face ' Sn 
s ? o s s  ' face ' Lm 
s ? a 6 Q S  ' fac e ' Cw Ms 
s ? a o e 8 s  ' face ' Ch 
s ? aacus ' fac e ,  front s ide ' Sq 
/ ? acaq1/ ' thunder , thunderb ird ' 
I/ ? a� - /  ' to r eplace  something ' 
/ ? a� - /  ( d escr iptive)  
/ ? a - ? - � - /  ( cont inuative)  
/ ? a� - ( 8 ) � - 1/ ( proc es s ,  durative)  
/ ? a� - u - ? s - t/ ' that whi ch has b een replaced ' 
t n8x W? ay ' to exchange '  Sq 
ay ? ' to chang e things ' Pg 
I? ey ' exchang e ,  giv e  in return , meet ' Sh 
I? ey ' exchang e ,  barter ' CdA 
/ ? a� in? / ' maggot ' 
t 5 1 - ' b e maggo t - r idden Sk 
5aia ? ' maggot ' Sk 
/ ? a�t/  ' l ing cod ' (Ophi odon e1ongatus ) 
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I/ ? a� - /  ' b e b etween , int erior , i ns ide ' ( cf . 
/ ? a s - x W - a - ? - � - �/  ( s tative )  
I/ ? a� - /  ' wipe ' 
( PS ) , * ? ap ' wip e '  
/ ? a� - /  ( de s criptive) 
� / ? a - ? - c - /  ( cont inuative ) 
t €�8t  ' wip e ' Cw 
8pat  ' wip e ' Ms 
S " P8 t  ' wipe ' Ch 
s l ? - n ' wip e ' Sq 
ip ' wipe ' CDA 
J, /cayux w / )  
/a1 i 1u ? ; 
t 
sa?�an� / ' salmonb erry sprout s ' ( Rub e s  spectab i l i s )  
? 8 1 l ? a �c ' salmonb erry vine ' Sk 
I l Ia?  ' salmonb erry ' Cw Ms 
a l l · 1 � ' salmonb erry ' Ch 
./ - a�c �? - �c /  ' water , l iqui d ' 
I / ? am - /  ' come to a s i tting pos i t ion ' 
( PS )  * ? am( - t ) ; *m -ut ' s i t '  
/ ? am- / ( de s cript ive)  
/ ? a - ? a - ? - m8 - /  ( cont inuat ive ) 
/ ? am -u - t - tx w/ ( causative )  
/ s - x w - am-u - t/ ' b ed ' 
t ? �m- ' come to a s i tt ing pos i t ion ' Sk 
?�m8 t ' s i t  down ' Sk 
sx W ( ? ) � ( ? ) m8t  ' b ed p l atform ' Sk 
? 6 ?m8 t ' s eated ' Sk Lm 
?a?m8 t ' s eated ' Sg Sn 
ama t ' s i t ' C\,.[ Ms 
� · ma t  ' s it ' Ch 
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?mut  ' as sume a s itt ing pos i t ion ' Sq 
? 3mut ' to s i t down I Sh 
mut ' b e  at  home , be c amp ed ' Sh 
? emut ' to s i t ,  b e  at hom e ' KI 
em , am ' one s i ts ' CdA 
/ ? amxW - /  ' p ick  b erries ' 
/ ? amx w - /  ( de s cr ip t ive)  
/ ? am - ? -x w - /  ( cont inuativ e )  
. t A 8 m  ' p ick b err ies ' S q  
I/ ?an- / ' do s omething exces s ive l y ' 
? /m - an-u? / ' very ' 
/xa? as ? an - 8 D /  ' evil ' « /xa ? a s /  ' bad ' ) 
/ ? i ?  ? an- G D /  ' wel l , do it  wel l. ' 
/ - anux W �?  - an - uxw/  ' t ime , s eas on , month ' 
/ ? an lu s /  ' app l e '  < Eng l ish app l e  
t ? ep l s  ' app l e ' Sn 
? ap l s  ' appl e ( s ) , Sh 
I/ ? aq - /  
? / c i - ? aq - � /  ' ye s terday ' ( cf .  / c in/ ) 
/ ? 8 s - aq - � /  ' (b e ) outs ide ' 
t ? 8 s eq� ' outs ide ' Sk 
? ac q  ' outs ide ' Sq 
?ucq ' go out s ide ' Sq 
( ? 8 ) ?uuqe ' to go out ' Sh 
? ocqe?  ' to go out ' K l  
acqe ? ' go out ' CdA 
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j ? asxWj ' hair  s ea l ' ( Phoca ric h a r d i i )  
t ? € S x'"  , h air  s e a  l '  Cw ]\1 s 
? € · sx w  ' ha ir s eal ' Ch 
? a sx'"  ' s eal ' Sq 
Ij ? aw- j ' b e  b ehind ' ( cf .  * / hw? j )  
( PS )  * ? awt ; * ? 8wit  ' b e b eh ind , after ' 
j � i ? aw ? a  4 i t j  ' afternoon ' ( c f .  j � inj ) 
j ? i? ? awkW i ? j  ( Se e  F igure 9 )  
t s au ? t  ' j unior - l ine children o r  cous ins ; young e s t  - ...... 
chi l d ' Sq 




j ? awkw - /  ' to us e -up , run out of s omething ' 
/ ? aw� W - j  ( de s c r i p t ive)  
/ ? a - ? awkW - j  ( cont inuative ) 
' proper ty ' ( c f .  / - aw? / )  
? ekW ' b e l ong ing s ' Ns t ' 
�wkw ' we a l th , property ' Cw Ms 
� ' wk'" ' wealth ; property ' eh 
* ? a w ( - t )  ' c  al l '  ( PS ) 
?u ( ? ) - t  ' invi te ' Sq 
j - aw?j ' b el ong ing t o , ( rec iprocal ) '  
j - aw? tx W -? - aw? - tx�/ ' bui lding ' « 1  / - aw? / ' b e long ing to , 
( rec iprocal ) ' ,  / - tx w/ ( causative ) ) 
I/ ? ay- / ( p o s s ib l e  r el at ionship to  I/ ? a� - /  ' to replace  s ome thing ' 
as in s eas onal growth) 
/ ? o s - ay - ?a - ? -y - ( 8 ) tj ' v ines ' ( gener i c )  
t * ? ay . ' exchang e ,  barter , pay ' ( PS )  
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I/ ? ay - / ' taste , sme l l ' 
/ ? ay- q - ? �/ ' sme l l s / ta s t e s  g o od ' 
/ xa ? s  ? ay- q - ?�/  ' smel l s / tas tes  b ad ' 
t - a i - aqap t sm el l ,  taste ' Sq  ,..,. 
I/ ? ay - / ' b e good ' 
I� in ? ay- i ? /  ' summer ' ( c f .  / c in/ ) 
/ ? ay -uc/  ' sharp ' 
/ ? i - ya? - c - ( � ) qs - n/ ' very sharp po int ' 
t ? o i ?  ' good ' Sk 
? ay? ' g ood ' Cw Ms 
? �Y ' ' good ' Ch 
? ayi? 6 ' sh arp ' Cw Ms 
E yi · e ' sharp ' Ch 
? l - u�c ' sharp ' Sq 
s - ? l - u? - c - ixan ' sharp edge ' Sq 
* / 7 ay/  ( cf .  I/ ? aw - / )  
/ n� - s - ? a - ?a - ? - c -u? i�/ ' my young es t ch i l d ' ( c f .  * / - (w) y� / )  
t S ? iY? E ?  ' sweetheart , lover ' C w  Ms 
. S ? EY ' � ? ' sweetheart , lover ' Ch 
/ ? ay- ? nukW/  ' today ' ( c f .  / - an - ?ux w / )  
/ ? a? e lxa? i ? s /  ' spotted skunk ' ( S p i l og a 1 e  putoriu s )  
I ? a ? �x/ ' crab ' ( Cancer  mag i s t er)  
C PS )  * ? ay?x ' crab , crayfi sh ' 
/ D ay- acx/ ' ( larg e , y e l l owish)  crab ( unident ified ) ' 
t ? e cx ' crab ' Sk 
? i;l?x  ' crab ' Sq 
ay?x  ' crab ' CdA 
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/? a?y- / ( cf . I/ ?a� - /) 
/ ? a?y- <H)/ « [ ? a? - iT) ] )  ' hou s e ' 
t ? e ? iT) ' hous e ' Sk 
? e? y� T)  ' hou s e '  Sk 
" I ? e7 18 T)  ' hous e '  S g  Sn Lm 
7 a i - s ' b e  ins ide ' Sq 
-
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/ ? o c1taYO D 0 X W /  ' Indi an ' 
t ? d 1t eYD o x w  ' I ndi an ' Sk 
? OX W 1 Doxw ' I ndi an t Sk 
? o 1t e 1 Doxw  ' I ndian ' Sg  Sn Lm 
/ ? oconukwonl ' broom ' 
// ? o n - /  ' to p e ek in ' 
/ ? - e ? - n - - o D / ( cont i nuat ive)  
/ ? i ?  ? - e ? - n - o D k W a  s - qWo - q Way/ ' sunr i s e ' 
/ - ?o n ( e ? ) - /  ( co lor parti c i p i a l )  
/ ?0n? a - /  ' to come ' 
/ ? en?a - /  ( d es criptive)  
/ ? en7 a - ? a - /  ( cont i nuative)  
t hn? �  ' t o come ' Sk  
? em? £ ' to come ' �Is 
7 eml · ' t o come ' Ch 
/ ? OWG / ' no to be the cas e ,  no t to b e  involved in ' 
t 7 euo ' no ,  no t ' S k  
ha� ' b e  no t t h e  cas e ,  no ' Sq 
/ ? e� WonukW on/ ' broom ' 
( PS )  * ? i� W ' sweep ' 
t ? ax W t o n  ' broom ' Cw 
? 5�W t e 1  ' broom '  Ch 
';? i� W ' swe ep ' Sq 
? i� W ' sweep ' Sh 
1 7 1  
c 
/na - ca�c/ 'my parent ' s  s ibl ing ' 
t s e � s  ' parent ' s  s ibl ing ' Sk Sg Sn Lm 
/ cakW�n/ ' tiger l i ly '  ( L i 1 ium co1umb ianum) 
/caw- / ' ext end , b e  far away ' 
( PS )  *kaw ' extend , far ' 
/ caw- cu- ? /  ' far o ff shore ' 
/ c - i - ckw - i - D/ ' farther off s hor e than / ? i ?  qat -uc- an/ but 
c l o s er than /caw- cu - ? / ' 
/ c - i - c - a - k w - a�/  ' on the s pi t ' 
/ c - i - c - a - k w - ax - an/ ' front edge , water  edg e ( of a v i l l age) ' 
t ? e s k W� ' way out in the deep ' Sk 
sq Wan? ' go far ou t into the s ea ;  cross  a wide s tretch 
of water ' Sq 
�€ g W  ' extend ' CDA 
/ ca�W - /  ' b e lazy ' 
/ ca - ? - �w/  ( cont inuative) 
/ s - ca� w - c� w /  ( nominal)  
/cay - /  
t s ex w - ' b e la zy ' Sk 
sexwsxw  ' l azy by natur e '  Sk  
sexwsaxw  ' lazy by  natur e '  Sg Sn  Lm 
se?xWaD  ' b e ing lazy ' ( t emporarily) Ns t 
/ s - x W - cay- ? - sn/ ' canoe  mat ' 
/ c - i - cay - aq/  ' rou gh , uneven ( as a surface) ' 
t ? a s - c �m - cm- q W  ' wr inkl e s , creas e s ' Sq 
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/ cay - /  
/cay - s /  ' hand ' 
/ s - x� - ca- ? - ? s - cay -u? / ' marsh  hawk ' ( Circus cyaneu s )  
,. 
t s eya s ' hand ' Sk 
,. s e 1 8 s  ! hand ' S g  Sn Lm 
,. ce1 8 s  ' hand ' Sm 
,. v C E 1 8 s  ' hand ' C\v 
c � 18xY i hand ' Ms 
c� lexY ' hand ' Ch 
cal i s  ' hand ' Pg 
kelx ' hand ' Sh 
* kalx ' hand ' ( PS )  
e e l s  ' hand ' K l  
/ cayx - / ' to s tir ' 
/ c ayx/ ( de s c riptive)  
/cay - ? -x/  ( continuat ive)  
/ c ay?t./ ' lake ' 
/ ca?yat./ ' do s ome thing s l owly or gradual ly '  
/ ? 8 s - ca?yat./ ( s tative )  
/ c8kW-/ ' b ecome r ed ' 
( PS )  * c i / aq �  ' re d , b l e ed ' 
/ tkW - ay? / ' b ecome red , get  r ed ' 
jtkW - ay- s /  ' l i ght red ' 
t ckwim ' red ' Cw Ms 
ck� i · m  ' red ' Ch 
Ic iq W , c eqW  Sh 
cik�  ' b lu e '  CdA CDA 
· 1 7 3  
/ca1m� t/ ' ' Morse  Creek , Was hington ' 
/ c�n- / 
/ s - c�n- c8n/ ' kidney ' 
t s - x8m-xm ' kidney ' Sq 
/c�na?x W /  ' tu l e ' ( Scirpus acutus ) 
/ s - c oqi ? /  ' s ockeye s almon ' ( Onco rhyn�ho s nerka) ( cf .  / Cq8Y/ ? )  
t s5qi ( ? )  ' s ockeye salmon ' Sk Lm 
s8qi ?  ' s ockeye s almon ' Sg 
8 8q i ?  � S G i ?  ' s ockeye s almon ' Sn 
e 5 qE Y? ' sockeye s almon ' Cw 
s 0 8 q E Y? ' sockeye salmon ' Ms 
� s 8 8 qay ' s ockeye s almon ' Ch 
s - c5 q i  ' s ockeye s almon ' Sq 
/n� - co t /  ' my father ' 
t m�n ' father ' Sk 
tseqwekU ' b lue huckl eb erry ' ( Sambucus cerulea )  
.� � fkwakw  ' b lue huckl eb erry ' Cw Ms 
s �8kw�kw  ' blue huckleb erry ' Ch 
/ c imu? -n - ? /  ' hal ibut hook ' 
/ c i s - n- ? /  ' nai l ' ( cf .  I/ �s � - / )  
t t i  ' hi t , pou�d r CDA 
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I/ckwo - /  ' gather s e afood ' ( cf .  * / cw/ l )  
/ c - i? - kw - /  ( de s cr iptive)  
/ c - i? - kW - e? - e- /  ( cont inuativ e )  
/ s - c -i ? - k W - i - T) - t/ ' s'eafood ( o ther  than fi sh) '  
I /c�a - /  ' b e  above , high , up , stand ' 
/ c - i - � - /  ( des criptive)  
/ c - c - i - � - /  ( cont inuat ive)  
/c�- a - ? - a - ?u - 1/ ' top ' ( cf .  * /hw? / )  
/hi ?  1c - i - c1 /  ' moving above , ove rhead ' 
/ c - i - c - 1/ t hi gh , up ' 
/ s - ct -uc - an/ ' upper l ip , rim of an obj ect ' 
? / s - c - i ? - at/  ' ch i l d  from an upper  c l a s s  fam i ly ' 
/ c - a - ? - a - n- ? - q w/  ' higher ground ' 
t st1 - ' to s tand ' Sk Sn 
< s l ? sa1  ' high ' Sk Lm 
s i ? s a1 ' hi gh ' Sg 
e i ? e at ' hi gh ' Sn 
s ci ? ' 1  ' high c l as s ' Cw Ms Ch 
s c1ay? e an � sc1a? ayean ' upper l ip '  Cw Ms 
s cta · y e a l  ' upper l ip '  Ch 
c i A  ' upp e r  part , top , h igh , abov e ' Sq 
Axi ls  ' s tand up ' Sq 
Aa? - Ac ' b e on top , hi gh up ' Sq 
It 1 ' to s tand (up) ' Sh 
til  ' to s tand '( long ob j ects  only) I Kl 
tel ' one s tands ' CdA 
der ' s tand ' CDA 
/ c1k W - /  ' to pierce , penetrate ' 
/ ctkW - a - /  ( de s cri ptive)  
/ ctkW - a - ? /  ( cont inuative)  
/ ? a s - catkw/ ( s tative)  
/ s - xw - c1k W - ay - qs - a n/ ' no s tr i l ' 
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t 
l/cf)8 - /  
C c> Aq W  ' pass  through a h o l e  o r  opening ' Sq 
Ipetk� ' to pierc e , perforate ' Sh 
ptkW ' to perforate ' 
patkW ' to p i erce ' CdA CDA 
t E kW ' poke ' CDA 
l E�xw ' ho l e  in s ome thing ' CDA 
/ c - a - f) - a� tn- ? /  ' tump l ine ' 
t s e ?  ' l ift ' Sk 
* / cqay/ 
c5m? a tan  ' packs trap ' Cw Ms 
camc> t8 l ' packs trap ' Ch 
c5m? a - tn ' packstrap ' Sq 
( PS )  * caq ' b e in po s i t ion , s tand ( tree ) ' 
/ s - c - a - cqi - ? /  ' sprouts ' 
/ ? a s - c - a - cai - ? /  ' p ick sprout s ' ( s tative)  
t s e � ?  qc>y ' sprout ' Cw Ms 
s e � e qay ' sprout ' Ch 
1/ c t a - / ' t  0 poi nt ' 
/ s - c - a - ct -u? i - c s/  ' thumb ' 
/ s - c - a ? - ct - uy - s an/  ' b ig toe ' 
/ ? a s - c t - a D - an-u? i - c s /  ' middl e finger ' 
/ cucan/ ' mouth , l ips ' 
" t sosan  ' mouth ' Sk Lm 
" s asan  ' mouth ' Sg  
" e a e a n , s a B an ' mouth ' Sn 
e � e a n  ' mouth ' Cw Ms 
" e a " e c> l ' mouth ' Ch 
cucin  ' mouth ' Sq  
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I/cur r  / ' to go  up away from the b each ' ( cf .  */ cw/ l ) '" ' to up to  the wo ods ' Sk t saT)  go 
SOT) ' go up away from wate r ' Sk  Lm 
.. ' go away from water ' S 8 lJ up S g  
e aT) ' go up aW'ay from \-va ter ' Sn  
lc Wum? ' to upward , go  ashore ' Sq  
/ s - cu? tx/ ' hal ibut ' ( Hippoglossu s  s tenol epis )  
* / ov/ 1 
/ c - a - cu - ? /  ' b each ' 
t s esu? ' b each ' Sk  Sn Lm 
c� caw? ' b each ' Cw Ms 
'" C e:  ·C:;)W ' b each t Ch 
* / CW/ 2 ' l ay down ' 
/ c - a -w /  ( de s criptive )  
/ c - c - a -w/  ( continuativ e )  
/ c - a- k w - s /  ' put  some thing down, ( purpos ive) ' 
, ,,. ? t CGU t to lay down t Sk 
/ s - cxac/ ' hip ' 
/ s - cx8yem/ ' sword fern ' ( Po lys tichum mun itum) 
'" 
t s exe: l am ' sword fern ' Cw Ms Ch 
/cx Wa?yaqc / ' qu i e t l y '  ( cf . I/ ? ay - / )  
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/ ? t - /  ' to put on something ' 
/ ? - i - t - o �/  ( d e s cr i p t ive )  
/? - a - t -.o � /  ( continuat ive )  
, c 
/ ? ( G ) t - a - D i s - tx w/ ' put s omething on s omeone , ( caus a t iv e) ' 
t ? It - ' to put on ' Sk 
, ? teq ' Indian b l anl e t ' Sh 
, ? taq ' to lay down on s omething ' Kl 
, ? taq ' bushy s tuff l ie s ' CDA 
/ tatacs/  ' bobcat ' ( Lynx rufu s )  
/ tak W- / 
/tak W - o ? - o� - ? / ' to u s e  the l eft  hand , ( cont inuativ e ) ' 
t s �lkwa ' l eft ( s ide ) ' Cw Ms 
�lkwa  ' l eft ( s iJe ) ' Ch 
Ethno : AB s tated that there i s  no wo rd for right -hande d "cau s e  
i t ' s  right . "  Being l e f t - handed was unusual ( and , according t o  
AB , was a condit ion that adults  di �courged in ch i l dren) , con s e ­
quently b ehavior assoc iated  wi th the l e ft  hand i s  marked ( cf .  
/ 4i?u? S O D ? /  ' l e ft - handed ' ) . 
/ tam- / ' b e bony ' 
( PS )  * s - tu /am ' b one i 
/ s - tam- ? � s - tum - ? /  ' bone ' 
/ s - tam - ? - eqw/ ' sku ll ' 
/ s - tam - ? -uc - on/ ' mandib l e ' 
/ s - tom- tam - u? - ec/ ' sp ine ' 
t s tam ( ? )  ' bone ' Sk 
stomo�on ' fi sh backbone ' Sk 
, �  W s comoq ' skul l ' Sk 
, � s corn? ' bone ' Sk 
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/ car r /  
s tarn? ' bone ' Sg  
stamai-an ' fi sh backbone ' Sg  
, ,,  s e am?  ' bone ' Sn 
s 6 amai-an ' f ish  backb one ' Sn 
stom? ' bone ' Lm 
, .-sC8moi-an ' backb one ' Lm 
, ,, ? scam ' bone ' Cw Ms 
, ,, \J s�am8q ' skul l '  Cw Ms 
s �a · m  ' bone ' Ch 
, ,,  " \J  s Ca o maq ' skul l ' Ch 
s a�? ' bone ' Sq 
sa�? - q \J ' sku ll ' Sq 
( n- ) sa�? -us  ' skinny ' Sq 
s � amta? - tn ' weav ing needl e '  Sq 
s cam ' bone ' Kl 
s cam ' b one , be  b ony ' CdA 
cam ' bone ' CDA 
/ taT) - ;d/ ' che s t '  
t C8T)8i- ' ches t '  Sk 
/capx/ ' c edar root ' ( Thuj a p l icata)  
/ caw- / ' come to a s i tt ing pos ition ' 
/n8 - x W - ca � ? -w- a� - n/ ( descriptiVe ) 
/ s -xW - ca - ? -w- a� -n/  ' chair ' 
t ' ''' ? cou ' to put down ' Sk 
sx Wcu? ecn ' chair ' Sk 
/ c aw- / ' to dis appear , acc idently l o s e  sorae th ing ' 
/ c aw- / ( descr iptive)  
/ ca - ? -w- / ( cont inuative)  
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/ �aw kWf fqay� / ' moonl es s ' 
t ? sx W a - ' d i s appear ' Sk 
C8Xw ' di s appear ' Sq 
� 8 - �X ' b e away ' Sq 
*�aw? ' pu l l out ' ( PS) 
/ �ay - /  
/ S - x wo D -�ay - tn - ? /  ' brain ' 
t sma�qn ' brain ' Sk 
/ �ay- / ' to dig , chip ' 
/�ay - 8 q W - /  ( de s criptive)  
/ �ay - ? - oq W - / ( cont inuative ) 
/ �ay - ? - s - /  ( cont inuative ) 
/ s - kW - tay - ? - s - n/ ' ad ze ' 
? t s ikw ' di g  clams , clam ' Sq 
ck ' hew , carve , wh ittl e '  Sh 
* c iq ' s tab , dig ' ( PS) 
/tayi/  ' fur seal ' ( Call orhinus alascens i s )  
/�a? a? - t - n- � /  ' dark night ' ( c f .  / �aw- / ? )  
t e � ? t  ' dark ( as night ) ' Ms 
8 E o t  ' dark ( as night) ' Ch 
/�a? D - ( Q ) t - n- ? /  ' b ai l er ' 
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/tom - /  
/ t - a - tom/ ' b ird ' ( g ener i c )  
t . tum - n  ' hi s s , wh i s t l e  so ftly ' Sq 
, ,, , , b ·  d cu - cum - an a small  l r  ( un ident ified]"' Sq 
/ tank W a ? /  ' t omcod '  (Microgadus tomcod)  
/ta8 - /  ' l o cated nearby ' 
( PS )  *k ih , k i - t ' near ' 
/ ? � s - t - e ? - t �D - ? /  ' near ' ( s ta t ive )  
? / t - u- 8 - to 8 /  ' acorn barnac l e '  ( Balanus glandul a) 
? .) . .) .  , h '  S . t C l - , C l t - near , approac q 
/ta�W - /  ' to narrow ' 
/ s - x W - t o 4 w /  ' wa is t ' 
/ s - x W - t04 W - ac/  ' wr i s t ' 
/ s - xW - to 4W - ( � ) sn- ? /  ' ankl e '  
? / t - i - 4w - an/ ' cedar bark shre dder ' 
/ to4 W - /  ' b e dirty ' ( cf .  / 4 W a t / )  
/ t a q w /  ' d  i r t ' 
? / s - c a 4 w /  ' worm ' ( generic )  
/ ta4w/  ' Jamestown , Wash ington ' 
/ toy- / 
, ' w .. t �k 0 - ' b e wormy ' Sn 
, ..  W s ��k  ' worm ' Cw Ms Ch 
, , W s - cak ' worm ' Sq 
? O S - �8q - �aq ' d irty ' Sq 
/ s - xW - t - a - t - o ? - i - k w - on/ ' interior  of cattail  s tern ' 
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I/to - /  ' t o c l imb ' 
/ t - e? - a D /  ( descriptive)  
/ t -,i - t - a - ? - a D /  ( continuative )  
/ ta ? tn ? /  ' acorn woodpecker ' ( Me l anerp e s  formic ivoru s )  
I/ t�a - / ' ' to wake s omeone ' 
/ cca - /  ( de s c r iptive )  
/ toc - /  ( cont inuative)  
? / ccxa -tc/  ' s t ing ing nettl e '  ( Urtica  dioica)  
t �5x�QX ' s t ing ing ne tt l e ' Cs  Ms Ch 
/ c i s - / 
/ s - x W - t i s - a - t - an/ ' wentle  trap ' 
/ t i s - /  
/ eis - itc/ ' brachen fern ' ( Pteri dium aquil inum) 
/ t iwg - /  
/ s - t iwq - itc / ' red e lderb erry ' ( S ambucus racemo sa)  
t � lwa� ' red el derb erry ' Cw Ms 
/ t ixW - /  
, �  .... , s � lwa q , ' r ed e l derb erry Ch 
/ c ix w - a D /  ' l and sp it , Deep Cre e k ,  Wa shington ' 
? t * t ix W - tax W  ' osprey , f i s hhawk ' ( PS )  
/ t i?atk W ( s ) / ' s asqua tch , s t ick I ndian ' 
t �imo � w 8 s ' hairy giant ' CW 
S � S� E C ' hairy g i ant ' Ms 
S � · S � E C  ' ha iry giant ' Ch 
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/ t i ? isnaqw/  ' e as t s ide of  Mar ine Dr ive are a ,  Port Ang e l e s , 
Washing t on ' 
I/t�.- /  
/t� - t - a - ? - atc/  ' broad - l eaf  mapl e '  ( Ac er macrophyl lum) 
/ s - t - u - tt - a - ? /  ' l eaf ' 
t tatta ? ' l eaf ' Sk 
( s) �o�ta ? ' l eaf ' Sk 
, .. , · s B a B ta ?  ' l eaf ' Sn 
s�o�ta ? ' leaf ' Lm 
, " ? scah:  
, .. cat<>tp 
, .. ? s cata 
, " ? s cata 
� .. ·s cu Aa ?  
' l eaf ' Cw 
' broad- l eaf 
' l eaf ' Ms 
' l eaf ' eh 
' l eaf ' S q  
map l e ' Cw 
/ tta� - /  ' t o disapp ear , come to the end (�s in linear measure ­
ment)  , 
/tat� - e ? - <> qw/  ' great - great - great  grandparen t or  - grandchild ' 
t �8paya q W ' great- great - great grandparent or  - grand ­
child ' Cw Ms 
, .. , ... W �opayaq ' great - great - great grandparent or - grand -
child ' Ch 
t B a� iyaqW ' grea t - great - great grandparent or - grand ­
child , hu ll of a be rry ' Halk 
, , . ? " W , d / ' cap - l  3 q  grea t - gr eat  gran parent child  Sq 
� w E�� . ' d i sappear ' C DA 
/ tla4w - /  ' s que e z e , pinch ' 
/��<>4 w - /  ( d es criptive)  
/ ta t4 w - /  ( continuativ e )  
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1/ tm - / ' b e  ,IT e t ' 
C PS )  * ( s - ) ? ie a - m  ' cove r ing surfa c e ;  b l anke t , dr es s ' 
l e - a - m- u D !  ' t o mo i s ten s ome th ing , ( de s c r i p t ive ) ' 
l e - e - a- m- u - D I  ' to mo i s t en s ometh i ng , ( cont inuative ) ' 
I c - u- ? -m- D I  ' we t ' 
l e - u - ? - m - D - c t !  ' we t j C i nchoative ) ' 
? t e am ? in? ' t o l i ck ' Sq 
te qW - ' l i ck ' S h  
Il eQa - 1  ' to b it e ' 
/ e D a - /  ( de s c r i p t iv e )  
l e a D - /  ( cont inuative)  
/ e - a ? - c o D I  ' anemo n e ' ( Cr ibrina xantho grammica)  
t e a D ?  ' t o b i t e ' S k  
� am? ' b i t e ' Sq  
cum? a iu ' barnac l e ' Sq '" 
I/ epa - /  ' t o b o ther ' 
/ cp a - /  ( de s cr i p t iv e )  
/ e ap - /  ( co nt i nu a t ive ) 
/ tps i ? - /  
? ( PS )  *c i� ' s qu e e z e  ( s hut ) , p inch ' 
/ e a - cp s i ? - uc - on/ ' s qu i rre l ' ( S c iurus g r i s eu s )  
t tap s iy? a G en ' s qu irr el ' Cw 
� a s p i  ' ug l y ' S q  
ki s - t  ' b ad ' S h  
� e s  ' bad ' K1 
� e s , �a s  ' b e b ad ' C dA 
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1/ �4- / ' to support ones e l f ' ( wa l k ing) 
/ �4- ay - s /  ( de sc r i p t iv e )  
/ ��- ay- ? - s /  ( cont inu a t iv e )  
l/ cqW G - /  ' b e r o t ten ' 
/ � 4 w o - � - ii�/ ' er e c t , rot t e n  l og ' 
' ''' ' W , , C t c�q am r o t ten l o g  w Ms 
, ... , W c�· q am ' ro t t e n  l o g ' Ch  
, ... w ' b  cox e r o t t e n ' S q  
dug W ' ro t t en ' C DA 
/t �Wu?m - /  
/ �� Wu ?m- e ? - ei�/ ' b l a c k  r a s pb e rry ' ( Rubus l eucoderm i s )  
/ no - � 4 Wu?m - e ? 1  ' my b l ack r a spb erry , ( hypo c or t i s t i c ) ' 
t ��Wu ?um ' b l ackcap ' S q  
II � s a - 1  ' t o h i t  w i th hand , arm ' 
/ t s � - /  ( de s cr iptive)  
I �G s - /  ( co n t inu a t ive)  
/ � s - 8yul ( ins trumen t a l , d e s c r ip t ive)  
/ �G - ? - s - ayul ( ins t rum enta l ,  c ontinuat ive)  
I � - a - ? - s - � - ? I  ' to use  an ad z e ' 
/ � a s - t - n/ ' antl er , horn ' 
t � a s  ' h i t '  Sk  
� l s tn ' horn ' Sk 
� s - ' h i t  w i th hand , arm ' Sk S g  Lm 
e s - ' hi t  w i th h and , arm ' Sn 
� 1 4 wG t  ' hi t ' Cw Ms 
, ... c ays ton ' horn ' Cw Ms 
� J. 4 Wa t  ' h i t ' Ch 
�ays t a l  ' horn ' eh 
� J. s - tn ' horn , ant l e r , na i l ' S q  
*cu ?  ' t o hi t ,  s tr ik e ' Sh 
*cu ?  ' s trike  w i t h  f i s t ' Kl 
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/ C S8 - /  
� i ?  ' antl er , horn ' CdA 
cu ' punch ' CDA 
t i  ' hi t ,  pound ' CDA 
/cs - u? /  ' s tomach ' 
/ c - i - co s - u ? /  ' float ' 
t cs a?  ' s tomach ' Sk 
/cuk�i? - t - n/ ' spear po int ' 
/ cut - /  
/ s - x � - cU t � U ? - 8C/  ' heel ' 
t , ;#' v , , s � 8 cnoc s en heel  Cw 
s � � cne cxYon ' heel ' Ms 
s � o c 1 8 cxYe 1  ' heel ' Ch 
/cu? k� i ? /  ' skunk cabb age ' ( Lys ichiton amcricanum) 
t cik�a? ' skunk cabbage ' Cw Ms 
cik�a ' skunk cabbage ' Ch 
�uq �a ' skunk cabbag e '  Sq 
/ c -u ? -m - e ? - C - n - ? / ' bra c e 1 e t '  ( c f .  . / c am - / ) 
t cim?cn  ' brac elet ' Sq 
* / cw/ ' to was h '  
j c - a - k w - /  ( de s criptive , resu1tativ e )  
/c - G ? - k w - / ( cont inuative) 
/ ? e s - c - a - cu - ? /  ( s tative) 
t c8k\.l- ' to wash ' Sk 
c �kWt  ' wash ' Sk Lm 
" \.I c ek o t  ' wash ' Sg 
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0 ekWe t ' wash ' Sn 
�J w � t  ' wash ' Cw Ms 
, w " �l a · t  ' wash ' Ch 
cakw ' to wash '  Pg 
cew- ' to wash b o dy '  Sh 
ce?u ' t o was h ' K1 
ca� ' was h '  CdA C DA 
, 
I cxas l ' r ock oven ' 
t , w '"  e x  e s  ' e arth ov e n  cooking ' S k  Sg  Lm 
, w '" e x  e s  ' ov en o f  r ocks ' Sn 
Icxe? l s l  ' Chehal i s , Wash i ngton ' 
l/ tx W - / ,. 
/ t, W - u s - e D - ? /  ' fe e l ing wh en frightened by s p i r i t s ' 
? t x Wt a l nD c t  ' s i ng out wo rds of  a s p i r i t  s ong '  Cw MS 
w '  .. x ca l " a c t  ' s ing out words of  a s p i r i t  s o ng ' Ch 
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/ �akW - /  ' to hiccup , b e  s tuck In t he throat ' 
/ �ak w - a�/  ( dura tive)  
/ c an - / ' t o fish ' 
/ s - c 8n- 8nox w/ ' s almon ' ( gene r i c )  
? / s - x w - c - i ? - annx w / ' B e echer Bay , Br it i sh Co lumb ia ' 
t s �� ' noxw  ' salmon ' S k  
cdn�nx w  ' to f i sh ' Sn 
/ can- / 
/ s - ca ( ? ) n- a ? i - c /  ' ye l l ow '  
/ c an - /  
/ s - c an - itc/ ' Ore gon grape ' ( Be rb i s nervo s a )  
t t8 l s  ' b e  shiny ' Sq 
s�ai 5 ' Or egon grape ' Sh 
/ can- / ' to move something ' 
/ c � 8 ? - a ? - a - ? -n - ( o ) s /  ( cont inuative)  
? / c8ns/  ' tooth ' 
t 
/ c at - /  
v C8ns 
". Y8ns 
". ,. yo l d s  
� i8nls  " 
' t ooth ' Sk 
' tooth ' Cw 1'-'ls 
' to oth ' Ch 
' tooth , t e e th ,  , S q  
/ s - x W - ca t - c/ 'bo ttom of an obj ect ' 
t s - ? ac - q  ' bottom ' Sq 
s - ?ac - nac ' bay ' Sq 
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/ cay - /  ' to work ' 
I cay - /  ( de s criptive ) 
/ca - ? - i - /  ( continuative ) 
? /c0 - c ay - t - n - ? /  ' body ' 
I V ? V ry W I ca - . - c - aw ·  - tx - !')  ' to put 
t ?yays ' work ' Cw Ms 
". ya o ys ' work ' Ch 
up 
/ c ay- / ' to h ang up s ome thing ' 
/ C - i ? - G D -US - ? t/ ( continuat ive ) 
/ ca - ? - cay - ? - ya - � - us - ? t/ 
/cay- / 
camp ' 
/ s - ca - ? - y - 0 q W - t/ ' b erry ' ( g ener i c )  
/ s - c a - ( ? ) - y - 0 q w - t - itc/ ' frui t  t r e e 1  
? / s - ca - ? - ay - ? - t/ ( a  term o f  reference  app l ied to mal es and 
· fema l es b e twe en the ages of 2 to 1 8 / 20 years ; See  TABLE I I I ) 
t sCGc i - e l ?t  ' child , young s ter ' Lm 
/ c ay - /  ' fo l � ow ,  pursu e ,  chas e ,  b e  b ehind ' 
/ c ay - a ? kW - aw? - t/ ' b e in back of s omething , ( action) ' 
/ cay - a ? k Wa ? - aw? -t/  ' b e in  back of some thing , ( durative ) ' 
/ca - ? - y - a? k W - ax - an/ ' back edge ( o f  a village )' ( cf .  * /hw? / )  
? / ca - ? - i ? - s - a? - ec /  ' The Place , Wa shington ' 
? / ? i ? ca - ? - i ? ? a  qit/  ' morning ' 
? / ? i? t - c a - ? - i ? /  ' firs t ' 
/ c - ? ca - s /  ' chas e ' ( descriptiv e )  
/ c - ? ? - a - sl ' chas e ' ( continuat ive )  
t Icai  ' fo l l ow '  Sq " 
cay ' fo l l ow ,  purs�e ' Sq 
kel  ' pursue , chase  ( away) ' Sh 
*kal ' go after , fo llow ,  chas e  ( PS )  
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/ caya - /  ' to vomi t '  
/ caya - /  ( descriptive)  
/ c a - ? - a? - /  ( continuat iv e) 
./ ca - ? - ya - ? - t - aY- T) / ' ge t t ing s ick ' 
t y� ? E t  ' vomi t '  Cw Ms 
y� · t  ' vomi t '  Ch 
'" . ( J ) '" h . ." , . d '  S C l. 1 , co , ca r l s e ,  mount , go upwar q 
/c'a ( ? )  - / 
/ s - ca? - c a/ ' fri end ' 
/ no - s - ca? - ca/ ' my fri end , r e l a t ive ' 
/ ? 8 - ? a ? in n8 - s - ca? - ca/ ' my clos e re lative ' 
t " "' ? " ? s c e  C8 ' fr iend ' Sk 
s ? ay ? e ?  ' sweethear t ,  l over ' 
SY� ?YE ?  ' fr i end ' Cw Ms 
SY� · YE ?  ' fr i end ' Ch 
s - j.ai? ' fr iend ' Sq 
si ' friend ' Sh 
/ s - ca? - ec/  ' tree  s tump ' 
/ s - c a?muk W/ ' bul lhead ( uni dent i fi e d) '  
t senay? ' bul lhead ' Sq 
Cw 
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s - en- eye ' ' ' fi sh  l'li th head l ik e  frog'" 5h ( Kuipers  1 97 4 : 
1 7 7 )  
/ca ? T) - i�c/ ' oak ' ( Quercus  ke 1 1 og i i )  
/ c a? y- / 
/ c - ca?y- q w/ ' s outh wind ' 
? t * S 8 �q ' pas s acros s ' Sq 
I/ con- / ' to p l ant , bury ' 
/can- / ' bury ' ( de s criptive ) 
/ con- ? - /  ' bury ' ( cont inuative)  
/ con - i� - t/ ' p l ant ' ( descriptive ) 
/ con- ? - e? - � - a1/  ' pl ant ' ( cont inu at ive )  
/ c - e - n- i� - 1/ ' p lant ' (nominal )  
? / ? o s - can- a � o t /  ' low class , poor ' 
t c6n- ' bury , p lant ' Sk  
pon ' b e  buried ' Sq 
Ip en > c - on- pen ' graveyard ' Sh 
/ can- ? a q W - ?a/  ' l ichen ( uni dent i f i ed) ' 
I/ co � - / ' to b l ow '  
I s - ca D I  ' wind ' 
/ s - xa ? as c - u - � /  ' north wind ' « /xa ? a s /  ' bad ' )  
t scaD  ' s trong wind ' Sk 
/ co D ik w s /  ' unfam i l iar with ( or accomp l i shed at)  a task ' 
/ca q/ ' b ig ' 
t caq ' b i g ' Sk 
I/ caq- I ' to age , tire ' 
/t- coq/  ( de s cr iptive ) 
It - ?t - caq/  ( continuative ) 
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/ k W1 eoq - O D / ' aging ' 
/ k w1: coq/ ' o ld  man ' ( Se e  TAB LE I I I )  
? / e - i - ea q - s /  ' e arly r i s er ' 
/ c a q - ut/  ' rough can o e  surfac e c aus ed by dragg ing ' 
t taq ' bald ' Sq 
l/ eax - /  ' to break in half ' 
/ no - x w - cax� i - ct/ ' ha l f ' 
t 1 8teo x- txW  ' hal f '  Sq  
c - xe ) ' torn off ' Sh  
l/ eta - /  
/ s - c o t - 1/ ' f ine grave l '  
l/ e i - /  
/ tx W - s - c i ? ay/ ' a lmo s t ' 
"t e a ( ? )  ' do ,  act ,  make ' Sq  
t i - ' to make ' Sq  
ein ' do it , put ' CDA 
*kaC - n) ' do ,  do what? ' C P S)  
/cin/  ' be t ime  of ' (-1  / e i - /  ' b e the time of ' , / - nl  ( proces s ) )  
? / c i - ? aq-1/ ' y esterday ' 
/ t - ea - n- kw/  ' l ast year ' 
/ ? i ? e i - ?n ?a  ? i c - t l ' Spring ' ( l it . : t ime o f  movi ng away) 
/ e i - ? n  sutcl ' Winter ' ( l i t . : t ime of the we s t  w ind) 
lea - ? n taD / ' when? ' 
/ s - e i l  ' year ' 
? / paq - i -ya - 1 n - 1ux w/  ' F� l l '  ( l i t . : 
? / x wa s - i -ya - ? n - ?ux WI ' Fa l l ' ( l i t . : 
t s e i ? en� ' year ' S k  
e iJeqt ' yes terday ' S k  
time o f  wh i t en ing ) 
t ime of  shak ing) 
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c 8 1 eqa± ' ye s t erday ' S g  Sn 
ca 1 ? eqi ' ye s t e rday ' Lm 
, W "' ,  f k c a l E qa t  ye s t erday Cw Ms  
syi l ? &nam ' year ' Cw Ms  
' w  '" k c a l £ " qa i  ' ye s terday ' Ch 
syi l a - l am ' ye a r ' Ch 
cl ? aq A  > k W i  c l ? aq A  ' ye s t e rday ' Sq  
s i l - anm ' ye ar ' Sq 
p en ( r e f e rr ing to t i m e )  S h  
p e n ( t a ) c  ' ye a r ' K l  
s - p i n t c  ' ye ar ' CdA 
p i n ( t ) c ' a lway s ' C dA 
/ c ixa ? i s /  ' Ch r i s t ,  G o d ' 
/ma s i ?  c ixa ? i s /  ' g l ory to  G o d ' 
/ c i ? ax w /  ' s a lmon- wier ' 
t � i&q ' s a lmon-weir ' S q  
l/ckW - /  
/ s - c - i - k W - a ? - ac /  ' b l ack b ear ' ( Ur s u s  ame r i canu s )  
I/ ? ci - /  ' t o d i g , s c o o p ' 
/ ? - i - c1/ ( de s cr i p t iv e )  
/ ? - e - ci/ ( co nt inua t ive ) 
t Iyew ' s co op up ' Sh 
I/ ci - /  ' b e thic k ' 
C PS )  *p l A , P A - ' thick ' 
/ ci - t - uy� s /  ' orang e ' ( C i trus  aur an t i cum) 
t cio t  ' th i ck ' S k  
pi� t ' th i ck ' Cw M s  
p l � · t  ' th ic k ' C h  
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p 8 A ' thick ' Sq 
Ip e A  ' th ick ' Sh 
yul q W  ' thick ( cylindr ical  obj ects ) ' Sh 
p A i-} ' thick ' , Kl 
pal.  ' be th ick layer ' CdA 
p E:'l: ' thick ' CDA 
1/ �4 - /  ' t o sharpen ' 
/ �4 - a - n/ ' f� l e ' 
/ �4 - ay - t - n- ? /  ' sharpening s t one ' 
/ s - xw - � - a ? - 4 - a? y - t - n- ? /  ' Ranger , Was hington ' 
" ,  ... t cqo - ' to file , Tub ' Sk 
lia4 ' b e  sharpened ' Sq 
" 
1/ �qW8 _ /  ' to burn ' 
/ � q W0 _ /  ( de s c r ip t ive) 
/ �d q W _ /  ( cont inuative) 
/ � - i - � oq W - aw? - ? tx w/ ' burning hou s e ' 
/ S - �dqW -UC/  ' f ire ' 
/ n0 - � - a? - a - q W - �q W I  ' l i ghtning ' 
In0 - xW - �a q W - a - tl ' burning in a particu l ar place ' 
t � a q W  ' burned ' Sk 
�&qW�a q W  ' f l ashing , l i ghten ing ' Sk 
� oq w'l: ' burning ' Sk Lm 
�&q W d'l: ' burning ' Sg Sn 
h&y? q W  ' burning ' Cw Ms 
h� · yG q W  ' burning ' Ch 
io q W , ( h) i ? q W  ' fire ' Sq 
g W i l  ' burn ' CDA 
11 �4W0 - 1  ' t o sweat ' 
1 � - a - 4 w - 'i:1 ( re su l tativ e ,  durative ) 
v '" , w , , t caq a �  sweat Sn 
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I/ cse - /  ' to throw ' 
/ cs e - /  ( descr ip t ive)  
/ c e s - /  ( continuative )  
? t cx W - im? ' throw ' Sq 
c e: c  ' throw ' C DA 
I/ cs e - /  ' to s l ap '  
/ ne - x w - c s -us - t - D /  ' s l ap in face ' 
I/ cse - /  ' t o b e  on , l o ca t ed ' 
/ s - ce s - aw? - qw/  ' hat ' 
? /ne - x W - ce - ? - s - a? - qn/ ' Twin River , Wa shing ton ' 
t cs� - ' t o b e  on ' Sk 
s ce s e q W  ' hat ' Sk 
co s ' to b e  on ' Sg  
y&? s aq W  ' hat ' Cw  Ms 
Y& ' saqW  ' hat ' Ch 
i us a ? q W  ' he ad - cover us ed by medic ine -man , hat '  Sq 
" 
I/ cse - /  
/ ce - cs - i - n- ? e c/  ' s ervi c e  b erry ' ( Amelanchi er alnifolia )  
/ c s ? i�env ? q Way/ ' earwi g '  ( Forf icula auri cu l aria )  
/ s - cta - Dxw - en/ ' earth , l and , ground ' 
t teDx w - ' b e di rty , d irt ' Sk 
tODexw  ' eart h ,  ground ' Sk 
t�mex w ' earth ' Cw Ms 
tem ' �xw  ' earth ' C h  
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I/ cto - /  ' to a sk ' 
/c t - a - /  ( des criptive)  
/ct - a - ? - /  ( continuative ) 
t cte - ' to ask ' Sk 
1/ C tG - / 
/co - c to - !)X w/ ' great horned Ol.<J'l ' ( Bub o virg inianu s )  
t coct�Daxw  ' owl ' Sk 
c i tmox w ' great horned owl ' Cw Ms 
c i o tmox W  ' g reat horned owl ' Ch 
c i atmix w ' gr eat horned owl ' Sq 
t it� ix w  ' animal ' CdA 
/ s - cui/ ' firewo od ' 
/ CUD - /  ' to pu sh ' 
/ CUD - /  ( de s cr iptive)  
/ CU- ? - D / ( continuative )  
/ca D - ? - e ? - u?  / ' front , forward ' ( cf .  * /hwy/ )  
? t XGt  ' push ' Cw 
cax ' b e pushed ' Sq 
/no - s - cuta?ai/  ' my chi ld ' s  spou s e ' 
t s cut�i  ' chi ld ' s  spouse ; man ' s  s is ter ' s husband ' CwMs Ch 
/ cu� - n/ ' spindl e whor l '  
t Is o l · ' sp in around , turn ' Sq  
s [, l - s l - tn ' Indian spinning wh eel ' Sq 
xWi ' to turn , spin ' Sh 
sal ' turn , spin in eye ' CdA 
s i l  ' turn , caus e di z z ines s ' CdA 
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tUT ' sour ' CDA 
/ cu ? D - i�c/ ' bl ack  cott onwood ' ( Populus tr ichocarpa) 
t t o,u?ncd:: p ' cottonwood  t re e '  Sk 
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'/ �- �a - ?��I  ' s itka spruc e '  ( P i c e a  s i tchens i s )  
I � - ai- �a- ?��I  ' name f o r  t h e  Mar ine Drive are a , Port Ange l e s , 
Wash ington ; pres ent s i t e  o f  the Lower Elwha Re s erva t i on 
( p lura l )  , 
t t i �i i - a i ?  ' spruc e ' S q  r-. ,... , t s ? e Ap ' spruce ' Sh 
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l�a�u?xa ? e ? i�1  ' pygmy nu thatch ' ( S itta phyma ea) o r  ' b rown creeper ' 
( Certhia  fam i l i ar i s )  
j �ay i/  ' th i ck b ark ( e . g . , a s  of fir , heml ock , s pruc e ) ' 
C P S )  *kay? ' dry out , w i ther ' 
t �ay - , � i ? , s - � ay? ' dead tre e '  Sq 
s l a i ?  ' b ark of  a tre e ,  thick bark ' Sq " 
p e l i ?  ' thin bark ' Sq 
p o l en ' bark of a tre e '  Sh 
� i ? l e lx W ' b ark of a tre e '  Kl 
�e l  ' bark ' CdA 
/ � ayux W / ' to come ins ide ' 
/ � a - ?- �ayuxW I  ( cont inua t iv e )  
l�ay - ? - x WI ' b e ins i de ' 
/ �ix W - a? - aw? - oi/ ' ins ide  of  a fenced area ' 
/ .", W W � ? wI ' . f J d s - c ayux , s - x - c ay - - ux inl et , canal , Stra 1 t  a uan e 
Fuca ' 
t ? ai - s  ' b e ins i d e ' Sq A 
/n�- �a? omaqW/  ' my great grandparent and - grandch i l d ' 
t �i?m�qW  ' great grandparent o r  - grandch i l d ' Sk 
s �i?ma qW  ' g reat grandp arent or  � grandch i l d '  Cw Ms 
, .. W sca " maq  ' great g r andparent or - grandch i l d ' Ch 
s cam?aqW  ' great g r andp Llrent or - grandch i l d ' Sq 
/�a? e ?mat /. ' cone ' ( tree )  
/�a? i s /  ' charcoal ' 
/ W � ? " � / ' b l k d h " k d ' ( P " s - x  - ca l S - C S 7 U S ac - capp e c l C  a e e  arus  atrlca -
p i l lu s )  
? t tUks ' crazy ' Sq 
n? tu i sus ' crazy- faced ' Sq  
/�a?ye?�/  
� � , / ca? - ca?ye?*/  ' short ' 
t ta ti� ' short ' Cw 
t £ ti�  ' short ' Ms 
t i · t8� ' short ' Ch 
/�a �1 /  ' I ndi an rope ' ( c f . / � - � a - ?1c/ )  
t � i � [a i ]  ' b e twi s t e d ' Sq 
� i t  , ' get  sque e z ed ,  trapped ' Sq 
p i t  ' t o sque e z e ' P g  
s - pe t - n  ' Indian h emp , twine , str ing ' Sh 
? � at ' squi r t , defecate ' CdA 
I/ �am - /  ' b e th in ( e . g . , b oard) ' 
'/ �a ? ��m - ? - e? - i/ ( cont inua tive ) 
t tami l ?  ' thin '  Cw Ms  
t arn i " l  ' thin '  Ch 
tm? i l  ' thin ' Sq  
? / � amana? /  ' n ight smel t '  ( Al l osmerus e l ongatus ) 
t s�a?kWm ' smel t ' Sq  
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, , -: "  , , ca - cm- 1cn ant Sq 
? / �- �ac/ ' thin ta i l  of  bu l l  kelp ' 
:b ? / cac - an/ ' needl e ' 
t 
, '" , , pGl<;tan ' ne eell e  
, , t pa<;tal  ' ne ed l e  
Cw Ms 
Ch 
.). / cans / ' s and p i t  cook ing ' 
/ s - � ans / ( descr ip t ive , nomina l )  
/ s - �a - ? - a ? - ns/  ( continua tive , nomina l )  
/ �ax - /  
'" ? / c - e - ax) ' p itch , gum , p itchwood ' 
c�max ' pitch ' Cw 
camx ' pitch ' Sq  
I/ �ta - /  ' t o squ e e z e  together , s ew '  
/ �t - i - /  ( d e s cr i p t ive)  
/ � - a - t - ? - e ? � / ( cont inua t ive )  
t � e�  ' t o s ew '  Sk 
, "" , P8,<; f s elv ' Cw Ms 
, ... , ' P 8 - <;  ' s ew ' Ch 
t i ikW - i n ' sque e z e , p inch ' Sq  
/ � itx Way- qs - a n/ ' shrew ' ( Sorex palustris )  
t I� Wey ' sharp ' Sh 
� Wy - � Wyey - aq s  ' shrew ' Sh 
� w i� w l  ' sharp ' Kl 
. / s - x w - � i� e ? he?wn- iic/ ' chokeb erry ' ( Prunu s demi s s� )  
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'/ � iya? � - i1e/ ' doug las  fir ' ( Ps eudot suga s i tchens i s )  
t 1 � · y?a1p ' doug las  fir ' Cw Ms 
l a · y�1p ' doug l as f ir ' Ch 
/ s - x W - � ix W ikWn? / ' internal organs ' 
'j� i ? i ? s antn? / ' cro s s - p i ece  of  a drying rack ' 
I/ �D - /  ' to re turn horne ' 
/ � - a - D - ? I  ( cont inuative , resultative)  
I/ �p - /  ' to ro l l ' 
I � - i? - p -u? - i? - S - D - ? I  ( cont inuative )  
I/ �p- / ' to squee z e ,  hold betwe en fingers ' 
( PS )  * t ip ' sque e z e  ( shu t) , p inch ' ; * p ih , p i ? , p i - c  ' s que e z e , 
pre s s , grab , push ' 
/ � - a - p/ ( resul tative)  
I � - i - p/ ( continuative)  
t p ltot  ' s que e ze ' Cw Ms Ch 
p it ' get  squ e e z ed , trapped ' Sq 
p ih? , pa? , p�h ' grab , s e i z e , get  hold of ' Sq 
k ip- ' to p inch together ' Sh 
� cep ' to lock a door ' KI 
� ip ' to pinch ' CdA 
p iy? ' squ ee z e ' CdA CDA 
/ � s ay i /  ' b el t ed kingfishcr ' (Mcgac eryl e  al cyon) 
t �ac� la ' k ingf ishcr ' Cw Ms 
�oc01�  ' kingfisher ' Ch 
teal  ' kingfi sher ' Sq 
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I/ � s a -'/ ' to put out , extingu i sh ' 
/ �s a - /  ( descriptive)  
/ �a s - /  ( continuative)  
/ � s a p �  ' to reduce in  swelling ' 
/ �sap - /  ( de s criptive ) 
/�a sp - /  ( continuative ) 
./ .30 ",  / c s -
/�s -u? i - c s/  ' f ingerna i l ' 
/ � s -u7 i - s n/ ' to enai l '  
/ � ? '" . .30 '" / '  1 ' c - a  l - s - us - n  � c - ay- s - us - n  c aw 
t � s & i s a s  ' fingernai l '  Sk 
I/ � ta - /  ' to crawl ' 
, / cta - /  ( de s criptive) 
/ �a t - /  ( cont inuat ive)  
/ s - �uy?u/ ' s tick of  wood ' ( cf .  * / �w/ ) 
t s t � s t  ' s t ick ' Cw 
st�xYt ' s tick ' Ms 
st� · xYt ' s t ick ' Ch 
s - caq ' st ick , tr e e ,  l og , wood ' Sq 
/�u ? a? caxan/ ' t ern ' ( Sterna hirundo)  
� * / cw/ ' to s tore  away ' 
/ � - � - i - kW - a ? ? - sn- ? /  ( descriptive)  
/ s - x w - � - � - i - k W - a - ? ? - sn-? / ' Winter ' 
/ � - a - ? ? - w - i - ? / ' d  i s.h ' 
t � e ?wi ( ? )  ' di sh ' Sk 
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��7wi?  ' di sh '  Sk 
��Jwi? ' di s h '  Sg Sn Lm 
.I}. 
/ cxw - o c - on/ ' Hol lywood Be ach , Port Ange l e s , Wa sh ing ton ' 
2 0 3  
e 
/ ? e - , ? ey - /  
/ ? e - ? e - ? ? - uc � ? c � ? - y - u c/ ' river mouth ; land o n  e i th er s id e  
o f  a r iver mouth ' 
t ? i - u - c  ' mouth o f  a r ive r ' Sq 
/ ? e ? 1:.� Wa/  ' Elwha Rive r , Washingt on ' 
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/hac - q s /  ' Po in t - no - Po int , Washington ' 
/has/  ' eyes ' < Eng l i s h  eye s  
/ hay - /  ' to b u i l d  a cano e ' 
/hay - ? - hi - ? / ( descriptive )  
/ha - ? - h i - ? - hi - ? / ( continuat ive ) 
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/ s -xW - ayi - ? - hi - ? /  ' area south o f  the  Lower Elwha Re s ervation ' 
/ - hay/ ' conta iner ' 
/ s - xW - t i - hay/ ' t eapot ' 
t -h�io  ' c onta iner ' Sk 
/ha ? - /  ' t o g ive  thanks , to pray ' 
/ha? - ha ? - n - oD - ? / ( cont inuat iv e )  
? t ho11o ? i ?  ' al one ' Sk 
haha? i ?  ' alone ' Sg Sn 
ha ho ? i ?  ' al one ' Lm 
/ha?�a? / ' weathervane sca l l op ' ( P ec t en caur inus)  
/hom?u/ 
t 
' pi geon ' ( C olumba l ivia)  
h5m ? a  ' p i g eon ' Cw Ms 
hama ' p i g eon ' Ch 
hom ? l. ' come ' Sq 
/h� q - /  ' shove , pu s h ;  move away from shor e ' 
/hoq- a�/ ' s hove , ( descriptive ) ' 
/ h- a - ? - q - a - ? - �/ ' s hove , ( cont inuative) ' 
/ha - ? - q - ay - t/ ' move away from shore , ( d escriptive ) ' 
/ ha - ? - q - i - ct/  ' move away fro :�l shore , ( cont inuat ive ) ' 
t h iu - q - �n ' shove ; push ' Sq ,.... 
/haw - /  ' to re turn s omething ' 
/ hG - ? -w - e? - /  ( continuative) 
/h - a �� - a D - i s - tx w /  ( causative , purp os iv e)  
/h8? - /  
/ha ? - hG ? - a T) - ? / ' frog ' ( Rana catesbe iana) 
/hikcGm/ ' handkerch i e f ' < Eng l i sh handkerchief  
*/hs/  ' to sne e z e ' 
/h - a - s / ( descriptive)  
/ h - a - ? - s / ( continuative) 
t hes - ' to snee z e ' Sk 
/huqu? / ' Hoko River , Washington ' 
/hu?pt/  ' de er ' 
t ( n- ) s - ( h) u - hup i t  ' r abb i t ' Sq 
*/hw ( y) / ' f inish ' 
( PS )  *hawy , *hwoy ' c e as e , finish ' 
/k Wt hu - ? - i - n- oxw/ ' f ini shed (weaving )  i t ' 
/ ? i ?  ha - ? - k W - i - t/ ' weaving it ' 
t h&i ' to f inish ' Sk 
hui ' b e f inished ' Sq 
wi? ' to b e  finished , to  be exhaus ted ' Sh 
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"' 
ho i ' to qu it  do ing s omething ' KI 
wi ' t o finish ' KI 
h� i ' ceas e ' CdA 
g W ef , ' finish ' CdA 
hoy ' s top ' CDA 
gWsf  ' finish ' CDA 
/ s - kWaya - kW - s/ ' murder , ( des criptive) ' 
/ s - kWay- ? - aw-kw - s /  ' murde r , ( continuat ive ) ' 
t k W � laws 'murde r ' Cw Ms 
kWQ lkw� l;)ws  ' murder ' Ch 
kWaiuc -mix w ' to murder '  Sq 1'\ 
* / hw? / ' front , forward ; loc a t i on , place ' 
/ hu? - akWo ? - aw? -�/  ' b e in front of  s omething ' 
/hu? - akW - aw? tx w/ ' b e in front of a hou s e ' �? /hu ? - akW - aw? ­
tx w /  ' b e in front of something , , ( caus ative) ' 
/hu ? - akW - ax - on/ ' front , edge ' 
/ s -kWa?a - t/  ' b e  in back of  s omething ; s tern of a cano e ' 
/ s - e? -u/ ' bow of a cano e ' 
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/nQ -hQqW Q ? - O qW� ' my great - great  grandpar ent and - grandch i ld ' 
t ?5kWoyo� ' great - grea t - great  grandparent or  - grand ­
chi ld ' C\� 'Ns Ch 
?aw? t ' b e b �hind , com ing after , future ' Sq 
hO kW - i? 5q�' gr eat - great- great  grandparent or  - grand ­
chi ld ' Sq 
s - ( h) f�? ' ups tream region ' Sq 
s -Ra? tq ' s tern of a boat ' Sq 
? Qwit ' the las t , b ehind '  Sh 
*e?ut ' to fo l l OW ,  go b ehind ' KI 
ig W  ' s et  ou t for ' CdA 
* / hy? / 
/ h iya? / ' t o. go ' 
/ h iya? / ( de s criptive ) 
/ hi - ? - ay ? /  ( cont inua tive ) 
/ hi ? /  ' to fal l off ' 
*/ h?n/ 
/ h i  ? / ( descriptive)  
/ hi ? - hi ? - /  ( cont inuat ive)  
/ s - h i ? - i - ? c t /  ' r iver rap i ds ' 
/ hanan? / ' humpback s almon ' ( Oncorhynchos gorbuscha) 
t hu o n? ' humpback salmon ' Cw 
hDwn? ' humpb ack salmon ' 1'-1s 
h5wo lays  ' humpback sa lmon ' Ch 
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1 
/ ? i � - /  ' t o move away ' 
/ ? i ? c i - ?n ? a  ? ic - t/ ' Spr ing ' 
/ ? i ?  ? i c - �n/ ' j u s t  off shore ' 
/ ? i�/ ( r el ative  time/ act ion ; cl i t i c )  
/ ? i� �a? i ? /  ' f irs t , ( e . g . , arr ival ) ' 
/ ? i� kWa?us / ' la st , ( e . g . , arrival ) ' 
/ - i1t/ ' tr e e , bush ' 
/ ? i n - /  ' t o have an attractive front , ( e . g . , a shirt) ' 
/ ? i - ? in- s /  ' I nis  Creek , Washington , ( " fine b each frontage" 
AB) , 
2 0 9  
/ n8 - ? - �uC/ ' my grandchild ; s ibl ing ' s  chi ld ;  fir s t  cous in ' s chi ld ' 
t ? i �� s  ' grandparent , grandchild ' Sk 
? lma e ' grandchild ' Cw Ms 
? 1 - md 8  ' grandchi ld ' Ch 
? lmac ' grandchild ' Sq 
? imc ' ( great - ) grandchi l d ' Sh 
? imc - ?uy ' great - grandch i l d ' Sh 
/ ? i s ayx w/ ' ta l l '  
? t s - i - lx- ixas ' b ig l i z ard ' Sq 
/ ? isas/  ' s e a  l i on '  ( Eume topias j ubata)  
/ ? iyam/ ' s trong ' 
lI D 
/ ? i ? 8 c�c on/ ' rock cod ' ( g enus Seb a stode s )  
/ s - x W - ? i ? y i s /  ' branch ( of a tree ) '  ( cf .  / ? iyam/ ? )  
/kap6/ ' coat ' < French capote  
t kap6 ' coat ' Sk 
k 
/kinya - tx w/ ' La Push , Washington ' 
k1a� s ip ' l icor ice  fern ' ( Po 1ypodiurn vulgare)  
2 1 1  
/kwac - /  ' to h o l ler , cal l someone ' 
/kwac - / ( de scrip tive)  
/kwa - ? - k W - a ? - c - /  ( cont inuative)  
/kw - i - c - aD o t/ ( reflext ive)  
/kwa - ? - kW - i - ? ? - c- a - ? - D - t/ ' come wh en cal l ed ' 
/ k w - kWay- s /  ' ye l l  ( as in broadcas t ing news ) '  
t kWece D ' ye l l ' Ns t 
w i  ' shout ' CDA 
/kwan - /  ' to l o s e '  
/k wan- / ( de scriptive)  
/kwan - /  ' to d i spose  o f '  
/kwan- o s /  ( purp o s ive)  
/kw - o? - a - ? ? - n - a s /  ( cont inuative)  
/kwan- / ' to run ' 
/k wan- / ( des criptiv e )  
/kwa - ? - n - e ? - /  ( cont inuativ e )  
t kWanDe t  ' to run ' Sk 
k W ono D o t  ' run ' Sk Lm 
kWane D o t  ' run ' Sn 
kWen ' s t art , beg in do ing s ometh ing ' Sq 
/kWaq - /  ' to b l oom ' 
/kWaq - / ( de scriptive)  
/kwa- ? - q - /  ( cont inuative) 
/ s - kWaq- o D /  ' flower ' 
t k W e q - ' to flower ' Sk 
s kWeqaD  ' f lower ' Sk Sg Lm 
2 1.2 
/kwas - /  
s��Aam? ' fl ower ' Cw Ms 
sp� o q,nn ' fl ower ' Ch 
spaqam ' fl ower ' Sq 
/kwas - k w s /  ' b lueb ird ' ( S ialia  mexicana) 
t s kwf�a c ' b lu e j ay ' Cw 
sxwl�ac  ' b luej ay ' Ms 
kWE o y  ' b luej ay ' Ch 
/kwasu/ ' p ig i <  French cochon 
t k Was� ' p ig '  Sq 
kW� s o  ' p ig ' Sh 
/k wa- ? - kWa - ? - su/ ' s owbug ' ( Porc el l io laev i s )  
/k Watx- i��/ ' do gwood ' ( Cornus nut tal l i i )  
/ k Way - /  ' to pour , s p i l l , over turn ' 
/kWay- ? /  ' sp i l l , sp i l l ed acc ident ly ' 
/kwa - ? - a�/  ( cont i nuat ive)  
/kWay - ? - i�/ ' over turned ( in a cano e ) '  
/kWay - ? - kW i - ? /  1 overturning ' 
t ? a sk Woy? a�  ' overturned , sp i l l e d i Sk  
? a skWal ? o� ' over turned , s�i l led ' S g  
skWal ? a1 ' overturned , spilled ' Sn 
? a skWel ? a1 ' ove rturned , sp i l l ed ' Lm 
" kwa A ' pour out ' Sq 
/kWay - /  ' b e ti cking ' 
/kWay - x - ct/  ( inchoa tive ) 
2 1 3  
/kWay - /  ' to b e  day ' 
( PS )  *way ' b e  v i s ib l e ,  revea l ed , pub l ic ' 
/kwa - ? - c - i/ ' early , ahead of t ime ' 
/ s - k wac - i/ ' dayl ight , day , sky ' 
/ k w c inino D /  ' breakfast t ime ' 
? / ? aynukw/ ' today ' 
t k W e c i  ' to b e  day ' Sk 
kWc l ?  ' dayb reak ' Sk 
s k W �yGl  ' day , sky ' Cw 
sW�yG l ' day , sky ' Ms 
sw�y� l ' day , sky ' Ch 
kWi�l ' tomorrow ' Sq 
kWikwa i l  ' dawn ' Sq "-
k W a i l a  ' by day ' Sq 
A 
?u i ' enter ' Sq 
'" 
wey ' b e v i s ib l e , revealed ' Sh 
/kWay - /  ' to hide ' 
/k Way- i - /  ( des criptive)  
/kwa - ? - k w i - /  ( cont inuative )  
t k W5 i  ' to hide ' Sk 
kWkWe ? i ?  ' i t ' s  hiding ' Sk  
? G skwekWi?  ' hidden ' Sk 
? Q skWe?kW8 1 ?  ' hidden ' Sg 
skW e ? K W a l ?  ' hidden ' Sn 
kWak - an ' hide ' Sq 
/k WGm- / 
kWa i - kwai  ' p lay hide and s e ek ' 
" " 
/kwGmux w/ ' du l l , not sharp ' 
t mekw  > m?ekW  ' b lunt , dul l ' Sh 
2 1 4  
/kwam - /  
/kwem - ? -xw/  ' b e skinny ' 
/ s - kW - a- ? - kWem- ? - xw/  ( nomina l )  
/k w�m- x W - e? - /  ' get t ing skinny ' 
t ? e s - kwGm?k Wum?�  . ' skinny ' Sq 
/kwan - /  
/kwan- k w - i - n - s an/ ' hermit  crab ' ( T e lm e s sus  che iragonu s )  
/kwen- / ' to dream ' 
/k w - i ? - n- � � e t/ ( reflexive , des crip t ive ) 
/kw - a ? -w- i ? - e Det/  ( re flexive , cont inuat ive)  
t skwewkwin ' cry when po s se s s ed ' Cw Ms 
k W�news t ' harm by contagiou s  mag i c ' Cw Ms 
sk wewkw l " l  ' cry when po s s e s s ed '  Ch 
k W e l�ws t ' harm by contag i ou s  mag ic '  Ch 
?uan ' lo se  mental equ i l ib r ium ' Sq � 
/k wen- / 
/ s - kwan- a - D -�/  ' help ing power ' 
/kwen- / ' t o f ight ' 
/ k w - i - n - t - i /  ( de s cr iptive)  
/ k w - e? - w- n - t - i/ ( continuative)  
/kw - i - n - t - i/  ' war cano e ' 
t kW intal ' fight ' Sg Sn Lm 
kWikWent�l?  ' wres t l ing ' Cs Ms 
k W{nta l ?  ' fi ght ' Cw Ms 
k W ik Went� " l  ' wr e s t l ing ' Ch 
? ey� " tel  ' fi gh t ' Ch 
k Wfntl ' to fight ' Sq 
2 1 5  
/ s - kWonta? y - if�/ ' yarrow ' (Achi l l ea mi l l efo l ium) 
/kwa s - /  ' t o  fry ' « ? / sakw - /  [+ inve r s ion ] )  
/ s - k wa s -n/  ' frying pan ' 
t �8kwxa - n  ' to fry ' Sq 
/kWoy- / ' to fly ' 
/kWay- o � - ? / ( continuat ive)  
t k W8 i�?  ' wing ' Sk 
Ikey ' spread wing s ' Sh 
k W ifc ' fly ' CDA 
/ /kWo ?k W i lu? a ? /  ' purple  shore crab ' ( Hemigrapus nudu s )  
/kWca - /  ' to point at ' ( cf .  / caw/ ) 
/ s - kw - i - ce - ? - qs - ay? - s / ' index finger ' 
/kW� _ / ' to pry op en � 
/ - k w - i - � - ay? - s - � /  ' adz e '  
w '" , t k a c - ' pry up ' Sq 
, wtke l ' to pry up ' Sh 
w i � -. ' to chop , sp l i t ' Sh 
/ s - kWe ?ms / ' pol lack ' ( Pol lachiu s vi rens ) 
/ s - k W imay/ ' dog ' 
t s q Wm�y ' dog ' Cw Ms 
s q Wom� ' y  ' dog ' Ch 
s q Wmaj. ' dog ' Sq 
2 1 6 
. / k W i t � an/ ' spr ing s a lmon ' ( Onco rhynchos g orbuscha)  
( PS) *ka saw? , *kaw? s ' spr ing salmo n '  
t kW i t � n  ' spr ing salmon ' Sk 
k Wu? s ' spring s almon ' Sq  
kake s\� ' spr ing salmon I Sh 
/k W intu? i? / ' wi th ,  al ong with other s ' 
/k Wules t?u/ ' eu l achon ' ( Thal e icthys pac ificus ) 
/k Wuyi/ ' soft ' 
t qa - q i ?  i soft ' Sq  
/kWu ? a t/ ' cattail ' ( Typha latifo l ia)  
/ s - k Wu? ik W i /  ' wh i s t l ing badg er '  ( Tax i dea taxus )  
2 1 7  
l/k W - /  
/�w - s an/ ' to trip ' 
/kwac in- a �/ ' call ing to someone ' 
/ s - kWaq w /  ' lung ' 
( PS )  , *k was ' ho t  scorch ' , 
t � w e s - ' g e t  burned ' 
/ k '.I a t - an - ? / ' rat ' C g en us  Ra t t us )  
, , C PS )  �k Watan ' mou s e ' 
/ k w - o ? - kWat - an- ? /  ' mous e ' ( g enus Rattu s )  
t �w e in ' ra t ' Sk 
' '.I .... , , ' k k etan  rat  S ·  Sg Sn Lm 
h�wt ' rat ' Cw Ms Ch 
, '.I .... , , k atan mous e '  Sq 
's�W&tad ' mous e '  Pg 
k We kWtn ' mous e '  Sh 
kWekW tene ? ' mous e ' K1 
k W l ian? ' mous e '  CdA 
, / s - kWatu?/  ' raven ' ( Corvus corax) 
, , / s - kwa - k Watu? / ' crow ' ( Corvus b r achyrhncho s)  
/ s -k w�- kWatu? - ii/  ' b lackb ird ' ( Euphagus cyanoc ephalus )  
t skWto?  ' r aven ' Sk 
2 1 8  
' \J ' .. ... ? '  's'k ( a ) k ""ot"  crmv ' Sk 
��\Jt�? ' raven ' Sg Sn 
'sk\J"k  \J a t8?  ' crow '  Sg Sn 
s�\J ( G ) t6?  ' raven ' Lm 
sk\Ja�\J6t8?  ' cr ow '  Lm 
/ s - k\Ja?ac/  ' dogfi sh shark ' ( Squa l i s  suck l eyi )  
t k\Ja�  ' dogfish ' Sq 
/k \J - a? - i ? - � \J i ? /  ' brant goose ' (Branta b ernicla)  
/k\Jat - /  
/ � - k \J a t - a n/ ' tre e bark ' ( g en eric )  
/ s - k \J a t - D - ifc/  ' b i tter cherry ' ( Prunus emarg inata)  
/ 1�\JGk\J - /  
/ s - k \Jk w - am - ? /  ' ax e ' 
t q \Juq \J , q\J" q \J  ' b eat , str ike ' Sq 
q Wq W a - mn ' axe ' Sq 
, / k w0n- / ' to s ee ' 
/kwGn- / ( de s cr i p t ive)  
/ k wan- ? - /  ( continuat ive)  
t kWona t ' look at it ' Sk 
�x\Jkw on�s�  ' window , mirror ' SK 
Ikw ac ' look , �atch s ight of ' Sq 
wikm ' s e e '  Sh 
wic ' s e e '  Kl  
q W i ct ' s ee ' CdA 
2 1 9  
, /kw<) !) - / 
/ s - x w - �w�!) - an - ? /  ' e s ophagu s ' ,  
t §qonx W � ylo  ' throat ' Cw Ms 
q a lx W � l a  ' throat ' Ch 
/ � Wa s - / 
' . /�wG s - rJl  ', hard ' ( cf .  TABLE I I I )  
t c ay ' hard , s o l id '  CDA 
/ � Woy_ / ' b � p r e gnant ' 
/ ? a s - � W - a - k W i - ? / ( s tative)  
/ � - � w o c - T - a � - ? /  ' g ive b ir th ' 
t ? o s� W e?�W i ? ' pr egn ant ' S k  S g  
s � W� ? k W i ?  ' pre gnant ' S n  
? a sk W6�W i ?  '" ? o's k W ek w i  ' pre gnant ' Lm 
". .. ". ? c a c lm ' g ive b irth ' Sq 
( f.c W<JY- /  
C P S) * k w <JY ' gr i z z ly ,  fro s ty ' 
/ k Woy - o c /  ' gr i z z ly h e ar ' ( lir su s  hor ih i l i s )  
? / s - k Way- ax w /  ' s cre ech owl ' ( Otus as i o )  
t s k wekwi  ' hungry ' Sk Sn 
k W e k W � ?  ' hungry ' Sg 
' w " ' w - ' w " ' W k ek 1 � K o k  i ' hungry ' Lm 
s - kW l - ? acn ' g r i z z ly b ea r ' Lm 
k W i ? x Wm ' s cre ech owl ' Sq 
s - t- k W y - k W ey ' s i lver - t ipped g r i z zly b ear ' Sh 
, / k wax Wo ? �x w /  ' a shes ' 
t k W�x W i ? !) ex w  ' ashes ' Sk 
kWax w a l !) oxw  ' a shes ' S g  Sn Lm 
2 20 
·/' W� _j ' to butcher ' 
( PS )  *wac ' pry loose , pick out ' 
·/' �- i - �! ( de s criptive )  
j ' W - e? -wD�1 ( cont inuat iv e )  
t 'w�� _ ' to b end ' Sk  
' W� '  l C - ' cut for smoking ' 
wi� - ' to chop , spl i t ' Sh 
� iq W  ' butcher ' CDA 
/kWt - / 
/ ' Wt - ay - sn - ? /  ' walking s t ick ' 
t t c - ac ' walking s taff ' Sq 
Sk 
. , t8k? - em ' support , prop up ' Sh 
/kW� _ /  
./ ,w - �- � - at/ ' s and fl e a '  ( Culicoides  canithorax) 
/ � w - i- � - at - aw? - ? tx w/ ' ab o r i g inal vill age of the Upper  Elwha 
River ' ( l it . : fl ea hou s e )  
/ �- ' W i t ij ' s ea egg ' ( generi c )  
t skW lta,i.? ' s ea- eggs ' Sq 
"I' W i ? a? e ? /  ' yellmv- shafted  f l i cker ' ( �£.l aptes  aura tus )  
/ ' WS0 - /  ' to count ' 
/ � w S 8 - /  ( des criptive )  
/ ,w0S - /  ( continuative ) 
t ? 6s'W6s� ' counted ' Sk 
? ' w '" �sk aS8� ' counted ' Sg 
·s' was8'i ' counted ' Sn 
?�s�W�s� ' count ed ' Lm 
2 2 1  
s k W� �m ' count ' Cw 
kWxY�m ' count ' Ms 
kWxY� · m ' count ' Ch 
/kWu? i ? /  ' skin ' C c f .  * / C ? ) yw/ ) 
C PS )  *kw i l  ' s kin , feather , qu i l l  ( po rcupine) ' 
/kW iya4 -.oqw/  ' s calp ' 
t kWk w 6 iu ' skins , pelts ' Sk 
k W 6 l ow? ' skin' Cw Ms 
k W a l �w ' s kin ' Ch 
' w ? � ? k 1 au ' s kin ' Sq 
� 
2 2 2  
/ la ? ha l ? j  ' to gamb l e '  
/ s - lah al /  ' gamb l ing game ' 
1 
/ s - l ahal -um ? a c /  ' s and do l lar ; d i sk game ' 
t s l E h� l ?  ' hand game ' Cw Ms 
s l Eh � · l  ' hand g ame ' Ch 
s I 8h � ? lum ' d i sk game ' Cw Ms 
s I8h � · l am ' di sk g ame ' Ch 
s l oh l l  ' gamb l ing ' S q  
Ethno : Disk g ame was p l ayed with thr e e - quarter inch round 
p i eces  of  po l i shed  yew woo d .  Th e wood  i s  r o l led  o n  i t s  edge ; 
the disk  whi ch i s  rol l ed in  the s tr a i ghte s t  l ine wins . Sand 
dollars  were prob ab ly . us ed in place  of a wo o den di sk . 
/ s l apu? / ' e l ephant sea l ' 
Ethno : / s l apu? / wa s the name of a fema l e  wi tch . 
/ l amo tu/  ' sheep ' < French I e  mouton 
'" 
t lmtu ' sh e ep '  Sk 
/ loplas/  ' b oard ' < Fr ench la  planche 
t lop l a o s  ' \'/a l l  lumb e r ' Sk 
/ s - xW - l i apona/ ' small  chi ton ( un identi fied) ' 
/ l i �om/ ' devi l ' < Fr ench I e  diab l e  
t l iam ' devi l ' Sq  
lyam ' devi l ' Sh 
2 2 3  
/� - /  ' to turn ( canoe) ' 
/ � - e ? - /  ( de sc r ip t ive ) 
/ � - e ? - e - /  ( continu a t ive)  
/ � - e ? - � - s /  ' turn t o  the l ef t ' 
/ - � /  ( d i re c t i on a l  7)  
/ ? �Gn - / ' to e a t ' 
/ ? - i - �Gn/ ( de s cr i p t ive)  
/ ? - e? - �vn/ ( c ontinuative)  
/ s - ? v - ? - i - �v n  � s - ? - i - �on/ ' fo o d ' 
/ s - ? - i - ? - �an/ ' s a l twa t er f i sh ' 
t ? i�n ' to eat ' 8 k  
? i?�en  ' e at ing ' 
? 5i t G n  ' eat ' Ms 
? 5 � t G l  ' ea t ' Ch 
s - ? i An ! food ' 8 q  
? a A  ' ea t ' Pg 
? i An ' to e a t ' 811 
i A n  ' ea t ' CdA 
/ 1ac - /  ' be c o ld ' 
/ 1a - iac - i/ ' co l d '  
? t Aac ' dark ' 8q 
Ns t 
K l  
C - Aac  ' s oaked , a l l  w e t ' S h  
/1a� w - /  ' to g a f f  o r  hook f i s h ' 
/1a� W - ayu / ( ins trument a l )  
t 1 ii w - ' t o hook ' Sk 
10iW t a n  ' gaff ' ( a l s o  ' ho o k  on l ine ' ) Cw Ms 
2 2 4  
/t.an- / 
�o'Wta l ' gaff ' ( al s o  ' h ook on line ' )  Ch 
�i'w ' get hooked up ' Sq  
Atu' w. ' to snap , fl ip ' Sh 
�i' w ' p ierce with f ine -pointed obj ect , fork , b arb , 
s p ike ' CdA 
/ s - t.an - i - ? ? /  ' woman ' 
/ s - t.na - c -u? it./ ' baby girl ' 
/ st.na - ? - c -uyt./ ' ado l escent girl ' 
/ st.ana - ? - c - u? it./ ' pub escent  g irl ' ( cf .  TABLE I I I )  
/no - s - t.an- i - ? ? / ' my wife ' 
/t.aq- / 
t st.�ni? ' woman ' Sk 
st.ana c oyot. ' pr ete en g ir l ' Sk  
st.ana calot. ' prete en g i rl ' Sg  
v " st.ana c aat. ' pr ete en g i r l ' Sn 
v " st.ona coot. ' pret een g i r l ' Lm 
.. . st. Enoy? ' woman ' Cw Ms 
st.� o l i ' woman ' Ch 
1Aan , Aan ( ? )  ' weav e ' Sq 
s - Aan - aA? ' woman ' Sq 
s - Aa - An - a i  ' femal e '  Sq ,..., 
s - An- i ? -ulA  ' young g ir l ' Sq 
/t.aq - o D - ? /  ' tas t e l e s s , o do r ' 
/t.ax W - /  ' to sp i t  out s omething ' 
t t.i Wat ' sp i t ' Cw Ms 
t.i W& o t  ' spit ' Ch 
Ai wo - A C ' to spit ' Sq 
/ s - x W - t.ay/ ' doorway ' 
2 2 5  
/1���an/ ' s t e elhead trout ' ( Salma gairdner i)  
? t Xa� - tn ' knife ' Sq 
Xl�?lt ' shear , cut ' Sq 
/18m8XW/  ' to rain ' 
/1om8x W j  ( descriptive)  
/18m- ? - 8xM/ ( continuative) 
/ s - 1amaxw/  ' ra in ' 
/ s - 1aYGxw/  ' i ce ' 
t 18m?xW  ' it ' s  ra ining ' Sk  
s1a i ? a� W  ' ice ' Sk 
s e l'na? ' i ce ' Cw 
s1amaxw  ' rain ' Cw Ms 
Sphl? ' ic e ' Ms 
pDw� l s  ' freeze ' Ms 
s15m o axw  ' rain ' Ch 
s p ill ' ic e ' Ch 
pow� o l s ' fre eze ' Ch 
Aam?xW  ' rain '  Sq 
/1ap tn? / ' eyel ash ' 
t 18ptn ' eyelash ' Sk 
18ptGn ' eyelash ' Cw Ms 
15ptQ I ' e�elash ' Ch 
c lp A - tn ' eyelashes ' Sq 
capA -�fe  ' eyelas h ' Sh 
/1aqa s/  ' s ea  l ettuce ' ( DIva lactuca , D .  l inza) 
/1cu? / ' go toward the b each ' 
2 2 6  
1/1:.t - /  ' to cut ' 
/ 1:. - i - t/ , ( de s criptive)  , , 
/ 1:. t - .e ? - /  ( cont inuat ive)  
/1:. - a - t - ayu? / ( ins trumenta l )  
, � t 1:.c �- ' to cut ' Sk 
1:.t i - ' b e  cut , to cut '  Sn 
1:.1t 8 t ' cut ' Sn 
1:.t lman ' comb ' Cw Ms 
� ,  1:.1 · ca t  ' cut ' Cw Ms 
1:.tlm8 1 ' comb ' Ch 
ni�  ' cu t ' CDA ' 
41:.C - /  ' t o tire ' 
/1:.c - i - k w - s /  ( descriptive)  
/ 1:. - i - fc - i - kw - s / ( cont inuative)  
t 1:.C lkwS  ' t ired ' Sk 
Ac - ius ,...., ' b e tired ' Sq  
/1:.� - /  
, /1:.- i ? - � - a ? - c - 8n/ ' dental ium s hel l '  
/1:.� a- ? ? - 1:. - a - ? ? - � - c - an- 81:.nf/ ' saw-wheat owl ' (Aegolius  
acadi cu s )  
, /fetmn? /  ' herring rake ' 
t , , 
' 1:.8 taman ' herring rake ' Cw Ms 
, , . 1:.E tam ' herr lng rake ' Ch 
/1:.ikWdntn/ ' suspender s '  
/fis - /  ' have scal es ' 
/ s - 1:. i s /  ' s cale  ( f ish) ' 
/ ? d s - s � fi s /  ' s caly ' 
2 2 7  
/ s - fixW iqn? / ' nave l ' 
? t m�� Way  ' navel ' Cw Ms C h  
/f"ix Wm? / ' b e s l ipp ery , smooth , s l ick ' 
t �o tx Wrn ' s l i ppery , shiny ' Sq  
s - ?uxWn ' i c e ' Sq  
l ix w  ' fa l l  do�n ' Sq  
f E Rw ' s l ippery ' CDA 
fiRw ' s l ide ' CDA 
/�kwacan/ ' thin  s a lmon s trips  cu t for smoking ' 
I/ fp - /  ' to hang l o o s e ' 
( PS ) , * Aap , ' hang fo lded ' 
/ s - f - ay - p /  ' l oose ' 
/ s - f� - uqt/  ' shirt ' 
/f - a - ? ? - f - i ? - p� i ? - ax- on/ ' ba t ' ( Las ionyc ter is  no ctivagans ) 
/fp-u ? - q W ay- s - n - c/ ' e el ' (Angu i l l a  ros trata) 
t fa lp " to  hang loo s e ' Sg 
�op ' cover , clothing ' Sq 
, ... , , . ? s - qap - qap- c - aA A ' b at ' Sq 
A, lpus i?  ' loose  skin , wr ink l e s ' Sq 
IAep ' hang doubled up ' Sh  
pui ' wr inkl ed ' Kl 
puy ' ' b e wr inkl ed ' CdA 
pulkw  ' fo ld ' CDA 
.) /fqayc/ ' moon ' 
/ taw k Wf fqay�/ ' moonl es s ' 
/ne?  k W a  fqay� / ' new moon ' 
/fq �Y� - D - ? /  ' moonl ight ' 
". J, t fq�ic ' moon , month ' Sk 
... , fq E l c ' moon ' Cw Ms 
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'" , �q� · l c , ' moon ' Ch 
, �q�i� ' moon , month ' Sq  " 
Ethno : Moon i s  the elder brother  of  Sun . Moon provided l i ght ; 
Sun warmth . Sun used to travel  at  night but i t  wa s too  cold . 
He asked hi s brother , moon , to  trave l a t  night . Sun then 
trave l ed by day . 
I n  Sq l ? l q�i? 1 i s  the name of  an animal which moved al ong by 
ro l l ing i t s e l f  s ideways al ong the  hi l l s  ( Kuipers 1 9 6 7 : 3 3 6 ) . 
I�qey- i�c l  ' th imb l eb erry sprout s '  ( Rubus parvifl orus ) 
I�qitl  ' c l o thes ' 
Inama �qi tl ' h oly clothe s wo rn dur ing Shaker r e l ig ious 
s e rvi c e s ' 
t �qi t  ' bl anke t '  Sk 
1�4ac s l  ' mo ther ' s  or , father ' s  kin group ' ( homophonous with  
11-qa,c s l  ' five ' ) 
t �4 i ? s  ' know , b e  acqua inted with , know how to do ' Sq 
1�4a tl  ' ( b e) w ide ' 
? 1 4 i t l  ' noon ' 
? I 4 i  tinin'H) 1 ' lunch time ' 
t �4� t  ' wide ' Cw Ms 
�q � · t ' wide ' Ch 
I I�q wa - I 
q i t  ' morning , early morn ing ' Sq 
�aq ' wide , b road , f lat ' Sq 
� � 4  ' wide ' CDA 
I s - xW - � - i? - a q W - D - ? 1 ' cheek ' 
t s�q Wanna s ' gums ' Sk 
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. s�q W � l a s  ' gums ' ew Ms 
stq W �ma la  ' pul s e ' ew �is 
stqW� l� s ' gums ' Ch 
stG w � · mo la ' pulse ' Ch 
luq W - ' pu l l out ,  pluck ' Sh 
l/tqWa - /  ' to p e el s omething , pull  off , pull  apart ' 
C PS )  * AUjaqW  ' pe e l  o ff , bald ' 
/t - i - toqW - /  ( cont inuative)  
/tq Wu? i s t /  ' pe e l  fruit ' 
/ �uqWct/  ' uncover something ' 
/ s -xW - ta q W - tq W - O D /  ' temp l e  ( bodypart) ' 
t st4 W �Dax w s  ' pul s e '  Sk 
ta qW  ' pu l l e d  apart ' Sk 
sta q W  ' tr e e  b ark ' Cw 
AUq � ,  Aa�w ' come off ' Sq 
c - x - AuqW -�s - qn ' bald ' Sh 
AOq w , ' bald - headed ' Kl 
Aaqw ' skin , pu ll  o ff '  CdA 
I/tt - /  ' to dampen ' 
( PS )  * Ai ( - t - n) ' spr inkl e '  
/t - i - t -us - t/  ( cont inuat ive ) 
t tal ' sprinkl e '  CDA 
/tta� W - /  ' to swa l l ow s ome thing who l e ' 
/tta� w - /  ( d es criptive)  
/tat� w - /  ( continuative) 
/ttq W - /  ' to b o i l ' 
( PS)  *wa Aq w , w Aa q W  ' cook , bo il ' 
/ t - a - ? ? - t - u - ? q Wj ( continuative)  
t totaqW�  ' i t ' s  boil ing ' Sk 
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fQtoqWG Q  ' b oi l ' Sk Lm 
Ta taq WeQ  ' b o i l ' Sg 
/f�a? IQ qam/ ' I ndian doc tor ' 
t s�� laqQm ' a  b e ing with superna tural power ' Lm 
s'� l a qarn? ' animal ' Cw Ms 
s�E ? E I Q qem ' animal ' Ch 
/fum? a4s / ' l imp et ' (Nodiolus flab e l lu s )  
/ fupan/ ' spoon ' 
t lapn ' spoon ' Sk 
la? e e n ' d ish ' Cw Ms 
la - e a l  ' di s h ' Ch 
/�utayiq/  ' to loose  a fish  once hooked '  
/ s - fu ? G D e t /  ' herring ' ( C lupea pal las i )  
t sfa? D a t  ' herr ing ' Sk  
/ s - x W - fxa- �n/ ' floor ' 
t fxanaqWn ' f loor ' Sk 
fxs l tn ' cedar -b ark mat ' Sk 
AXgnptn ' fl oor ' Sq 
/ s - x W - fxawix- t - n/ ' canoe thwart ' 
t x'g lwG�tan ' thw�rt ' Cw Ms 
xfax5 l awoft a l  ' thwar t '  Ch 
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/ 1x W - / ' go s traight ' 
/1x W - ayu? / ( in s trumental)  
s - l lx w - a i - §n ' fo o t  of mount a i n , val l ey ,  are a wher e  the 
• A 
g r ound l ev e l s o f f ' Sq 
/ 1�wa - /  ' t o s tr a i ghten-up things ; tidy - up ' 
/1� wa - /  ( de s c r iptive)  
/ 1a� w - /  ( cont inuat iv e )  
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m 
/ s -ma�ap/ ' striped  skunk ' ( Me ph i t i s  meph i t i s )  
( PS )  * s �� ipaq  ' skunk ' 
t spapa � ln ' skunk ' Cw Ms 
s�8paq ' s kunk ' Ch 
s - ma � l ?  ' skunk ' Sq 
s � lpa q ' skunk ' Sh 
SP€pq��€  ' wease l ' Sh 
/makW - /  ' t o goss ip ' 
( PS )  *maw? ' re l e a s e '  
/ma - ? - kW - a? - t - D - ? /  ' go s s ip '  
/ma- ? - k W -ma- ? - k W - anuk w/ ' one  who i s  g o s s ip ing ' 
' g raveyar d '  
" ' w ? k mek 0 ' grave ' S 
" ' W ? v ' W " ? l '  ( s ) mek a - smok e ya ' grave , graveyarc Sk 
'" ' W ? v , W" ? smek a , smak e I e  ' g rave , g raveyard ' Sg 
'" ' w ? mek a ' ho ld funeral p o t l atch ' S g  
" k' W ?  "" W ' ? U . ' W " ? ( d) '  me  a - mek e , smalk  e 1 0  ' grave yar 
x Wma lakWe? l a  ' graves , graveyard ' Lm 
y ' w '" , smak E l a graveyard '  Cw Ms 
v ' w'" sma k 8 " le ' graveyard ' Ch 
/ s - x w -ma1/ ' Esquima l t , Bri t i sh Co lumb ia '  
/mam - / ' b e short ' 
/ma- ? - ma- ? -m- en- ? /  ' short ' 
t ? Eml ·ma l  ' smal l ' Ch 
? momi?  ' b e s ink ing ' Sq 
Sn 
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/ s - man - us /  ' t obacco ' ( Ni c o t i ana � ab acum) 
t s - m enx ' t obacco ' S q  
/ma4a? a/ ' Makah I nd i ans , Neah Bay , Wa s hington ' 
/maq W - /  ' b e hur t ' 
/ maq W - 0�/  ( dura t iv e )  
t mo k w5� ' b e hur t ' Sk 
ma?k w ;\  ' ge t  hur t ' Sq 
/ ma s i ? /  ' g l ory ' < Eng l i s h mercy 
/mas i ?  c ix a ? i s /  ' g l o ry t o  God ( Chr i s t ) ' 
/matuk W - /  ' t o bub b l e - up '  ( c f .  /1t Q W - / )  
/ s -maY8 c /  ' e l k ' ( C e rvus canadens i s )  
t sm�y8 B ' e lk ' Cw Ms 
sm � y o B ' e lk ' Ch 
/ n8 - s -maycon? / ' my in- l aws after  the d e ath of my s pous e '  
/ma ? o x W /  ' g i an t  hor s e ta i l ' ( Equ i s e tum t e lmate ia)  
/ ? o s - m - ? - a ? 8x w / ' p ick ing hors e ta i l ' 
/ma?m i ? � W i /  ' d ipper ' ( C inc lus mex i c anu s )  
t mf ? tq W  ' d ipper ' Sk 
? mui ' b e s o ak e d , submerge ' Sq 
/ma?yu s t/ ' po s s e s s i on s  of the upp er c l as s ' 
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/ma c - /  ' b e fat ' 
/ s -mac/  ' fat ' 
/ no -x w -ma c -us - n/ ' put  o i l  on one ' s  face ' 
/moc - cut/  ' b ecome fat ' 
t sn&s ' fat ' Cw Ms 
s l � ' s  ' fat ' Ch 
cu� ' to o  fat ' CDA 
mE t ' greas y ' CDA 
/mok W - /  ' to hook a f i s h ' 
/mok w - u - t - D ! ( action- proc e s s )  
! s -x W -mok w - u s - D - n/ ' cow pars nip ' ( IIeracl eum lanatum) 
/ s -mo k W - uy? - s / ' round ed forehead ( a  forehead which has not be en 
art ifical ly  deformed) f 
t mokw ' b e wrapped up ,  covered ; b e  lump - s hap ed ' Sq 
/ma� - /  ' to move about ( by b o a t ) ' ( c f .  ! sx Wma1/ ? )  
/mo� - D /  ' wake (b ehind a boat) ' 
/maq- / ' b e in the mou t h '  
/moq - /  
/ ? a s -ma q - u? - s / ' non - deformed skul l '  
? t 4mu� w ' a s sume a s pherical shape ' Sq . 
/ma scu ? /  ' mink '  (Mustela  v i s on)  
? t cic f4an ' mink ' Cw 
cic f qn ' mink ' Sq  
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/mey- /  ' to fo! g e t  s omething, ( e . g . , a s  name ) ' 
/ill i - ? -may� o q /  ( de s criptive)  
/ s - mi - ? - ma y - a q /  ' that wh i ch h a s  b e en forgo tten ' 
t mak ' forge t '  Sq 
Imi l ,  mal ' b e mixed up ' S q  
/ s - x Y - ma ? he ? n s /  ' sma l l  porpo i s e ' ( unident i f i e d) 
/ ma ?ma ? k Y e ?wn/ ' buffl ehead duck ' ( Charitonetta  albeo la) 
/ma ?uqY/  ' duck ' ( g en eric)  
t mi o q w ' duck ' Cw Ms Ch  
/ s - m i ta l i /  ' d i c e  game ' 
sma t e l f  ' d i c e  game ' Cw Ms 
m� t � l f  ' di c e  game ' Ch 
E thno : The d i c e  were mad e from b e aver t e eth  in wh i ch h o l e s  had 
b e en dri l l e d . 
/ s -mi� i ? /  ' mud ' 
l/m�Ya - /  ' to p i ck up ; gat h � r  thing s t o g e th er ' 
/��wa _ /  ( de s c r i p t ive) 
, /me k w - /  ( cont inuative ) 
t ma k Ym ' p i c k  up , f ind t h i ng s ' Sq 
l/mqYa - /  ' t o s t ack thing s ' 
/ ? a s - m - a - q w - o ? - ec/  ( s t a t ive ) 
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/ . .  � �  / '  . f ' muccu s prl.ng 0 water  
t mat�u? ' spring o f  wa t e r ' Sk 
/ s -xW -mut- n/ ' b ow ' 
t 5x W ? omtn ' bow ' Sk 
/muhuy? /  ' basket ' ( g eneric)  
/muhuy - B:�/ ' material  for basket c ons truc t ion ' 
t moha i ' b aske t '  Sk 
/musmus/  ' cow ' < Chinook Jargon ( g enu s Bo s )  
t mu · smus  ' cow ' Sk 
MUS - MUS ' cow ' Sq 
/mu?C8 ? CU ? /  ' sh rimp ' ( Pandalus  danae )  
/ -mx W /  ' animate , human ' C cf .  / _ ,)xwl ) 
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I nat - I  ' b e  n ight ' 
I s - na t l  ' n ight ' 
n 
I ? G s - na t l  ' ni ght , evening ' 
f tde s - natl  ' m idn i gh t ' « / teo - /  ' to b r e ak ' / ) 
/ c i ? o ? - q W - � - nat/  l mo nday ' 
/ ea D - e�- s - nat/  ' tu e s day ' 
l�x W - i - na t l  ' wedn e s d ay ' 
/ S - Du s - i - nat/ ' thur sday ' 
/ 1� - �- s - nat/  ' friday ' 
t s net ' n ight ' S k  
s n � t  ' n ight ' C w  M s  
s l � · t  ' night ' Ch 
« /1ixw l ' thre e ' )  
« / '.:)us/ ' four ' )  
« / iqac s /  ' f ive ' )  
snat ' no cturna l ; r e d ' Sq 
/ naw - / ' b e ins i de ' 
/ s - na - ? - u - i /  ' ins ide ' 
/ nuwG - e i s - n /  ' .g l ove ' 
/ nu - ? - s o n - t - n/ ' t rou s e r s ' 
/ s - x W - nu ? - u s - nl ' ma s k ' 
/ s - x W - nu ? - us /  ' cl oud ' 
t in i u ? , n e u? , n u ? , b e i n s  ide , i ns e r ted ' S q " ,.. 
s i� - a�- q ' pant s ' Sq 
? a s - n ? iu ' b e  ins ide  w i thin ' Sq  
� 
, 
nox W - ? i i ? - m- 6s - tn ' ma s k ' Sq  
Ax w - us - tn ' mas k ' Sh 
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/ n o - s - nax W - to n/ ' my s p ous e ' s  s ib l ing ; my s ib l i ng ' s  s po u s e ( no t  
o f  my s ex) ; p o t en t ial s p ou s e '  
t sm� tGx Wt ;)n ' sp ou s e ' s  s ib l i ng ,  s ib l ing ' s  spous e '  ( ero s s -
s ex) Cw Ms 
sm� tox W to l ' s pou s e ' s  s i b l i ng , s ib l i ng ' s  s pous e '  ( er os s -
s ex) Ch 
/na? - /  ' to be  ther e , b e  on ' 
/ t� na? - a� /  ' over there  ( in referenc e to being on Vancouver  
I s land , Brit ish  Co lumb ia) ' 
t na? ' b e  on , at ' ( location , t ime )  Sq 
I/na - /  ' b e born ' « ?  / ? vn- / [+ inver s i on ] )  
/n - e?  k�a �qay�/ ' new moo n '  
/ nack�ay/ ' b ird  ( r e s emb l ing a l oon) ' 
/ n8 - s - na c - u ? i� /  ' my hal f - s ibl ing ' 
t sn8��wayv1 ' half - sib l ing ' Cw Ms 
s lo� �w3y0i ' half - s ib l ing ' Ch 
s - n�� - u�� ' half- s ibl ing ' Sq  
/nama/ ' ho ly '  
/nGma �q i t !  ' holy  clothes ' 
Ethno : ' ho ly c l o thes ' refers  to the g arments worn during Shaker  
r el igious s erv ic es . The  garments are wh ite  and if  an  individual 
should s in , the ' ho ly c l o thes ' b ecom e  spotted . 
/ na q  � ri8q/ ' to d ive ' 
/ riaq - /  ( de s c r i ptive ) 
/nan- ? - 4 -/ ( continuative)  
/na q - 8n k�a  s - q �a - q �ay/ ' suns e t ' 
/naq -i  ' b e  o ld ' 
/ s - naq - e? /  ' o l d ' 
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/n8 q W - /  ' to fal l a s l eep ' 
/ n8q W - n- 8 D /  ( de s criptive )  
� ' W t n8k - ' to fal l  as l eep ' Sk 
noqWt ' fall  as l e ep ' Sk Lm 
niq Wot  ' £all  as l e ep ' Sg Sn 
' /n8 qW� e ? e ? /  ' gooseneck barnacle ' ( Po l l icipes  polymerus )  
' cano e ' 
snOx W8t ' canoe ' ( gener i c )  Cw 
s l oxWot ' canoe ' Ch 
s - nox w l A  ' c ano e ' Sq 
l/n8Y- /  ' to laugh ' 
/no c - / ( de s criptive ) 
/n- o ? - noy- / ( cont inuat ive ) 
t no i - , na c ' laugh ' Sk 
� Y8 non  ' l augh ' Cw 
� nayom ' l augh ' Ms 
layam ' laugh ' Ch 
* /n8w/ 
/n- o ? - kWo - t - D - ? / ' spirit  i l lnes s ' 
? / s - x W - na ?m? / ' I ndian doctor ; ' "mons ter ' ' ' 
/ s - nu - ? - n- 8 ? - k w /  ' spir i t ' 
/ s - n- a - ? ? - n - o ? - k W - ac/ ' person p o s s e s s i ng the power to s e e  
spiri t s ' 
t �n� ? 8m ' shaman , shaman ' s  sp irit  power ' Cw 
�x Wn� ? E� ' shaman , shaman ' s  sp irit  power ' Ms 
��wI � ' m ' shaman , shaman' s  spirit  power ' Ch 
s - ne?m ' spirit  power ' S q  
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Ethno : "monster"  r efer s to a shaman wh o demands payment faT  his  
s ervices  o r  � shaman �lO wi l l  ' shoot ' his  power into a victim and 
then demand payment for removing it  (AB) . 
/ n4�- / ' to swa l l ow '  
/ n4�.r- / ( de s cript ive)  
/ no q -/ ( continua t ive ) 
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j ? fj - j  ' to s tep ' 
/ ? - i? fj - j  ( de s criptive)  
/ ? - a - ? - fj - i - /  ( continuat ive ) 
j ? fja - /  ' to give ' 
j ? - a - fj a- / ( de s c r ip t ive)  
j ? 8 fja - /  ( continuat ive ) 
/ fj akW - /  ' to chew ' 
/ fj ak w - /  ( de s c r ip t ive)  
/ fj a - ? - kw - /  ( cont inuative) 
/ fj aqa ? j  ' snow ' 
.I' t mE q E  ' snow ' Cw Ms 
m�qE  ' snow ' Ch 
maqa? ' snow ' Sq 
/ fj as - /  ' to anchor '  
/ fj a - ? - s - a - ? ri- ? - t - n/ ( nominative)  
/ fja - ? - s - a - ? ? - n- t/  ( cont inuative)  
/ ? 8 S - fJa- ? - fj as /  ( s tative ) 
? t qWs an8 t8n ' anchor ' Cw Ms 
.. mE s EY8 l t 8 l  ' anchor ' Ch 
mo s ' s tick  to , adher e '  Sq 
/ fj a? aq/ ' lamp , to rch ' 
/ fj a ci/ ' pus ' 
t m� c8i ' pus ' Cw Ns eh 
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/�a'W _ /  ' to wa i t ' 
/ tia ' w - / ( de s c r ip t iv e )  
/ Q a - 7- '�/ ( cont inuativ e) 
/ T)o n - /  
/ ? a s - D - a - ? ? - D a n - u ? i - c s /  ' r ing f ing e r ' 
/ D ana ? / ' ch i l d ,  o ffs pr ing ' 
/ na - s - T)a na ? - o T) /  ' my s t�p chi ld ' 
t T)ana ? ' ch i l d ' Sk  
D l ( ? ) T)na ? ' ch i l d ' ( s t a tu s  unknown) Sk 
mo n? ' ch i l d , o f f spr ing ' S q  
/ T) .:>n?/ ' many , much ' 
/ T) a T)o ? /  ' ho r s e  c l am '  ( Tresus  nut t a l l i )  
/ T)a qs an/ · ' no s e '  
.. 
t D a q s n  ' nos e '  Sk 
mS q s o n  ' no s e ' Cw Ms 
m5 q s a l  ' no s e '  Ch 
maq s n  ' no s e ' Sq 
/ s - Daqu ? /  ' crane ' 
( P S )  * smaqWa?  ' crane ' 
'" , w , , smo g a crane Cw 
( n - ) sma q W a? ' crane ' Sq 
s amoq We ? ' c ran e ' in 
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/ !j a sxon? / i l ous e '  ( Pe d i culus hum a nu s c ap i t i s )  
t !j e s sn ( ? )  ' l ou s e ' Sk 
!J e s san( ? )  ' l ou s e '  Sk 
!J e s a n  ' l ous e '  Sg Lm 
.. ' !ja s on? ' l ous e '  Sn 
me s can? ' lous e '  Cw 
m�xYc a n ?  ' l ous e ' Ms 
/ ljo s iyu? /  ' bark , ( e . g . , a dog) ' 
/ljowe? / ' umb i l ic al c o r d ' 
t me� W ay£ ' nave l ' Cw 
mex w - i a ' nave l ' Sq 
. 
" 
/ lj a x - / ' to hur ry ' 
/ ? a s - lj - a - ? ? - o lj a x /  ( s t a t iv e )  
/ lj - a - ? ? - x - ac t /  ( incho a t ive)  
t Ic ix ' ac t  qu i ckly , hurry ' Sq 
� w 8 n  ' hurry ' CDA 
I/ D C - /  ' b e c ome purp l e ' 
/ ? an ( a ? - ) lj - a - c / ' purp l e ' 
/ D - a - c - ay? / ' b ecoming purp l e '  
/ lj - a - c - a ?y - a? � s / ' l ight purp l e ' 
/ D a c - n - ac - i1c/ ' b lu e huckl eb erry ' (Vac c i n ium ova l i fo l ium) 
/na - D a c -�- a c/ ' my b lue huckl eb erry ' ( hypo c or i s t i c) 
Irlj� - /  ' b e wr i nk l ed ' 
/ ? - � ' W / ' a s - lj - l - D - a - c - o q wr i nkl ed ( s ta t ive ) ' 
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/ T)e .,. / ' to 'invite , name ' 
/ na - s - T) e - ? / ( descrip t ive )  
/ na - s - T)e - T) - a - ? ? /  ( cont inuativ e) 
". t ne- ' to name ' Sk 
sn�  ' name ' Cw 
I? om ( e ) t ' to cal l , name , mention ' Sh , 
/ T) e ? et/  ' ruffed grouse ' ( Dendragapus obs curus ) 
/ s - T) iyant/  ' rock ' 
/ s - x w - T)a?T)ont - u? - ec /  ' turt l e ' ( g eneric )  
/ s - T) ant - u? it /  ' gravel ' 
/ s - T) i ? aDot/ ' mountain ' 
t s D �na t = r ock , mountain ' Sk 
sm�nt ' s tone ' Cw Ms 
". smc " l t ' s tone ' Ch 
s - mant ' s tone ' Sq 
ngkl a l  r ye l l ow av ens ' ( Geum 'mac ro phyl lum) 
1/ T) 4 wa - /  ' to drain,  ( e . g . , a b l i s t er ,  b o i l ) ' 
/ T)a 4 w - T) o 4W - itc/  ' grand fir ' ( Ab ies  grandi s )  
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p 
/pas tan/ ' White  man ' < Eng l i sh Bos ton 
/ s - pa?ac- it�/ ' swamp currant ' ( Ri b e s  lacus tre ) 
t s��. · � ' b lue  currant , I nd i an currant ' Cw Ms Ch 
/pa? ecit - � / ' to s l ip down ' 
? t � i t - ' s l ip down ' Sk 
cokucakw  ' l ow tide ' Cw 
� iskw  ' to recede , ebb ' Sq 
/pa?nan?x W /  ' di g  camus ' 
/ s - patxon? /  ' f ield , pl ain , prair i e ' 
t sp�txan ' prairie ' Cw Ms 
spntxa l ' prairie ' Ch 
? � l sm ' p lace ab ove ' Sq 
s - pe lm ' prairie ' Sh 
s - p i l em ' l evel land ' CdA 
/pa4-J ' b ecom e  white ' 
( PS )  *�aq ' br ight , whi t e ' 
/p - a - ? ? - q- t�/  ' vine maple ' ( Ac er c irc inatum) 
/p - a - pq - e? - qan/ ' weas el ' ( Mus tela  frenata)  
/ s - x W - poq - i? - eqw/  ' green s ea urchin ' ( S trongylocentrotus 
dr o eb achiens i s )  
/pa q - iyanuxw/ ' Fal l ,  Autumn ' 
/pa q - u ? i - s /  ' Mount Baker , Washing ton ' 
/poq- i ? /  ' wh i ti s h ' 
/p - a - q - ay? / ' b ecoming white ' 
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t �o4  . ' white ' Cw Ms Ch 
� o.4 : ' whi te ' Sq 
Ip iq , peq ' wh i t e ' Sh 
paq ' to fade , get wh ite ' Kl 
p i q  ' wh it e ' Kl 
p ipq ��e?  ' weas el , ermine ' Kl 
piq ' white , bl eached , s i lver ' CdA 
paq , p iq ' white ' CDA 
/pa ��t/ ' Pysht  River , Wa sh ington ' 
/pax W - /  ' b e foggy ' 
/p- a - p - a? ? - xW - 8 D - ? / ' foggy ' 
/ s -po - ? - xW - a D - ? /  ' fog ' 
/poxw/ ' b l onde ' 
i" pexw- ' b e foggy ' Sk 
spe?xWaD  ' ( l ight ) fog ' Ns t 
sp� ?X W ' fog ' Cw 
s - paxw  ' pal e '  
/ s - p�u? / ' watert ight bas k�t ' 
t sp�6?  ' watertight baske t ' Sk Lm 
sp�i? ' watertight baske t ' Sg  Sn 
/pehe4! ' ni ghthawk ' ( Chorde i l es minor) 
i" p i 4  ' nighthawk ' Cw Ch 
p i 4  ' nighthawk ' Sq 
s - pi4w  ' nigh thawk ' Sh 
/pipi?ayqf/ ' tree  fungu s ( unidentified) ' 
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/ p i s p s /  ' ca t ' ( Fe l is dome s t i cu s )  < Chino o k  J argon 
/ p a ? p i s /  ' k itten ' 
t p i · sp o s  ' ca t ' Sk 
pus ' cat ' Sq  
pus - u l A  ' k i t t en ' Sq  
pus ' ca t ' Sh  
pus ' ca t ' Kl 
pus ' ca t ' C dA 
/ p ix W - i�c/ ' r ed hu ck l eb erry ' ( Vaccinium parv i f o l ium) 
/ ne - p ix w /  ' my red huc k l eb e rry ' ( hypocor i s t i c )  
I/ p i w a - /  ' b ecom e  brown ' 
/ ? e n ( e ? - ) pa 'w /  ' br own ' 
/ p' W - a? c - ay- s /  ' l i ght b rown ' 
/ p, w _ ay ? /  ' b e com ing brown ; fal l en , r o t t e n  l o g ' 
/ pkw - o cn/ ' s and , b ea ch ' 
t pkW � i ?  ' ro t t e n  wood ' Sk 
p q W a c a n  ' s and ' Sk Sg Sn Lm 
I!p� w e _ /  ' t o �moke ' 
/ p a k w - a D /  ' smoke ' 
/ s - p,w - a D - aw? - ? tx w /  ' smok ehou s e ' 
t pk w a - ' g ive f o r t h  smok e ' Sk  
? "" w e spok � ' smoke d ' Sk  
p a k W a D ?  ' smoking ' 
p e ? ok W  ' p i p e ' Sk  S g  
'" ' w p a k  a D  ' smok ing ' Sg 
p e ? akW  ' p i p e t Sn Lm 
,, ' w pek  a t  ' smokefi s h ' Lm 
p o ,w a D  ' smoke , du s t  i s  spre ading ' Lm 
pu �am ' to smoke ' Sq  
s p a ? u � ' fog , s t eam ' 
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' devi l ' s  club ' ( Oplopanax horridum) 
. qWa? p8tp ' dev il ' s  c lub ' Cw Ms 
q Wa · pa�p ' devi l ' s  club ' Ch 
/pus - /  ' to br eak out in b o i l s ' 
/ s - pus - a D /  ' bo i l ' 
� 
t pas - ' br eak out ln b o i l s ' Sk Sn 
/put/ ' b oat ' < Engl i sh b oat  
/pux - /  ' to s a i l ' 
/pux - an/ ' s ail , ( nominal ) ' 
/ ? i ?  ? a s - pux - an/ ( s tative ) 
/pUX W - /  ' to b l ow - up , inflate t 
/na - x w - pux W - t/ ( action) 
t pax w  ' to infl ate ' Sk 
pax wn ' s a i l ' Sk 
cxW� - t - m  ' swe l l '  Sq  
Ipuh , pah ' blow , swel l '  Sq  
pu?  ' to blow '  Pg 
Ipew , pu? ' to swel l ' Sh  
Ipuxw  ' to swell  up ' Sh 
pux w ' t o b l ow ( at)  ' Sh 
p e ? ex W  ' swell ' Kl 
pux w ' b low · wi th mouth ' CdA 
p i g W  ' swe l l ,  breathe ' CdA 
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, p 
/ p ac - i�c/ ' waxb erry ' ( Symphor i carpo s albu s )  
/ p akW - /  ' to f l o at ' 
/pa -ya? - k W - oD/  ( descr iptive)  
/ p - pakw - o � /  ( continuative)  
, /' W t pek O D  ' fl o at ' Sk 
pOpekwGD ' flo ating ' Sk 
pape? k W a D  ' flo ating ' S g  
pDp ek wa�  ' fl oat ing ' Sn 
p e?kWo�  ' fl oa t ing ' Lm , ,,, W f pok a D  ' l oat ' Lm 
pak W t � n  ' wood  float '  Cw 
spa p � k w  ' float ' Cw Ms 
pap � k w  ' float ' Ch 
Ipakw ' f loat ' Sq  
/ p aw i ? /  ' f lounder ' ( P l a t icthys s t e l l atu s )  
/ ? a s -pal'la ?we ? /  ' hunt ing for flounder ' 
t pui i ?  ' b lack - dotted flounder I Sq 
/pa? at/ ' tas t e  s ometh ing ' 
/ p if W - /  ' to b o i l  over ' 
( PS )  *por ' ov er f low ' 
/ p if w - /  ( de s criptive)  
/ p - a?y - 1f w - /  ( cont inuat ive)  
/pqW _ /  ' to rac e ' 
/p - a - ? ? _ q W _ � /  ( de s cr ip t ive)  
/ p - a - ? ? -w - ? a - ? ? - q W -�/  ( cont inuative)  
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/ b4W - /  ' to cover w i th a sub s tanc e ( i . e . , powder) 
/ W ' · ? ' 1.1  ? s -x - P - l  - q  -us - an a 
( unidenti f ied) ' ( l i t . : 
, , s - k w - � 7 - kWatu 7 /  ' mushroom , 
crow ' s  face powde r) 
/puq W _ /  ' to foam '  
/ s - buq w - a D/ ' fo am '  
t , ... , 1.1 spaq am ' foam '  Cw Ms 
spa o qW8m ' foam ' Ch 
, ... , \J puq am ' to foam ' Sq 
, ... , 1.1 spuq am ' foam ' Sq 
/pu ? c s /  ' cradle  basket ' 
( PS )  * ' , pac 
t 
' hemp , s tr ing , Indian r ope ' 
, ... , , pac a s  ' ba sketry cradle Sk 
' ''' ' ,  k k pOCGS  cradle  bas et ' S Lm 
, ... , k pac0 s ' cradle  bas e t '  S g  
, , pa e o s  ' cradle  basket ' Sn 
pa�as  ' cradle basket ' Cw Ms 
pa o �a s  ' cradl e basket ' Ch 
, ? "" , pa ucus ' cradl e Sq  
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puffb all  
q 
/ q - / ' t o p l ay '  
/ q - /  
/ q - q - / ( d e s cr ip t ive)  
/ q - e ? - x - q - /  ( cont inuative ) 
/ s - x W - q - q - a - ? ? - s / ' a  dangerous p la c e ' 
/ q - q - i - c a n- s - D - t / ' n ightmar e ' 
t qeys ' have a nigh tmare ' Sh 
q e ? i s  ' t o dream ' Kl 
/qak W - /  ' to t i r e ' 
/ qakw - 1 /  ( de s c r iptiv e )  
/ q - qak w - 1/ ( c onti nuat ive)  
? t gec ' fa l l  shor t , be  exhau s ted ' Sq  
/ q am - /  ' to nurs e '  
C PS )  * qam ' t o nurs e '  
/ s - qam-u? / ' br ea s t ;  mother ' s  m i l k '  
t s q5ma ? ' br e ast ' Cw Ms 
s q�ma · ' br e as t ' Ch 
s - t l q W im ?  ' b osom '  Sq 
q? em ' suck , take the b r e a s t '  Sh 
/qan - /  ' to s te a l ' 
/ na - s - qan - ? /  ( de sc r iptive ) 
/ qa - qan - ? /  ( co nt inuative ) 
/ qan - ? - qan- ? /  ' thi ef ' 
/ s - qan - s /  ' that which has b een s to l en t  
/ q an - qa n - ? t i s - i1c/ ' lady fern ' (Athyr ium f i l ix femina)  
t qan? , qan? ' s teal , cheat ' Sq 
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/qan - /  ' to swa l low ' 
/ ?� s - qan - ux w /  ' one who eats  t o o  much ' 
t qonaxW ' throat , neck ' Sq 
? a s - q@nax W ' over - eaten ' Sq 
. qam - n  ' slvallmv '  Sq 
q� ' to swa l l ow ' Sh 
qam ' swal l ow ' KI 
qem ' swal low ' CdA 
/qaqan/ ' housepo s t ' 
( PS )  *qaqn ' ( hous e ) po s t '  
t qeqn ' housepos t '  Sk 
.. q E qan ' housepo s t ' Cw Ms 
.I' q E qa l  ' housepo s t ' Ch 
/qa� - /  ' to go  up - Jound ' 
/qa� - a - ? ? - a - ? ? /  ' up- sound ' 
t qa�  ' b e  cl oudy ' Sq 
/ s -qawc /  ' potato ' ( So l anum tub ero sum) 
( PS )  * s - qawc ' po ta to ' 
? / qa? a1/1a c/  t basket carr ied  o n  one  t s back ' 
.. 
t s qeus ' po tato ' Sk 
.. sqEwe  ' po tat o ' Cw Ms Ch 
s qa�c ' po tato ' Sq  
s - q igWc  ' potato ' CdA 
/ s - qaxa/  ' dog ' ( Cani s fami l ia r is ) ' 
/ S - q;: 0? - e - ? q w /  ' b lue dragonfly ' ( P l athemi s lyb ia )  
t sqexa ? ' dog ' Sk 
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/qay- eD - ? ! ' eye ' 
? / qa?qay i - x�na/ ' fly ' ( Musca dome s t i ca )  
t qq� i D  ' eye s ' Sk 
qqa iaxna ? ' f ly ' Sk 
� qalem ' eye ' Cw Ms 
� � qa lam ' eye ' Ch 
q lum? ' eye ' Sq 
/ qayukWa- tx w /  ' I ndians of Vancouver I s l and , Br i t i s h  Co lumb i a ' 
/ qayx - /  ' to l i e '  
/ qay - a - x/  ( de s cr ip t ive) 
/ qa - ? -y - a - x  � q - qa- ? -yx/ ( c ontinua tive)  
/ qayx/ ' l i e ; l iar ' 
t q a i a x  ' t e l l  a l i e ' Sk 
/ s -qa? q i ? -u ? i - c s /  ' l i t t l e  fing er ' 
/ qa7x W - i�c/ ' cr abapp l e ' ( Pyrus fus c a )  
t qQxwi�c ' crab app l e  tr ee ' Sk  
q Wu ?up ' crabapp l e ' Sq  
/na -x W - s - qa?y- a�/ ' l oudly ' 
/ qa?yaq - i�c/ ' wi l d  ro s e ' ( Ros a nutkana) 
t qe l qe�p ' wi ld ro se ' Cw Ms Ch 
/ qaman a/ ' s nai l ' ( generic)  
/qaw- / 
/ s � q - i - qaw- a c /  ' f lea ' ( Cteno cepha l ides  f e l i s )  
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.. t sq8q.,n'l£ e ' rabb i t  I Cw �. ls  
. .. sq lqaw£ c ' rabb i t ' Ch 
/qc - /  ' to s t ar e ' 
/ q - i ? - c - i ? /  ( d e s cr iptive)  
/ q - a - q - i ? - c - ay? ! ( cont inuative)  
/ q - a - q - i - c - ay? / ' rabb i t '  ( Lepus americanus)  
/qc - /  
t sq8q8w� e ' rabb i t ' Cw Ms 
sqiqow� c ' rabb it '  Ch 
/q - a - c - s /  ' c edar -b ark cloth used for frontal bone deforma ­
tion ' 
/ ? 8 - q - e ? - q8c/  ' to t i e - up hair ' 
t �q Wap ' t ie  up hair in Indian fashion '  Sq 
Iqec ' to weave ' Sh 
4ec ' bra i d ,  weave ' CdA 
/ s - qeqs/  ' ki l l deer ' C Charadr ius voc iferus ) 
/ s - qe ? aw? / ' b eaver ! ( Cas tor  canadens i s )  
C PS ) " * s - qal&w? ' b eave r ' 
t sql ?u? t b eave r ' Sk 
s q8 1 �w? ' b eaver ' Cw Ms 
sq8 1 &w ' b eaver ' Ch 
sqla�? ' b eav er ' Sq 
sql £�?  ' beaver ' Sh 
sqal e ?u ' b eaver ' K1 
/qiyutn/ ' hors e '  C Equus caba1lus ) 
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/ s - qi ?uk"" s /  ' left  arm/hand ' 
t s ? £y? fw? s ' Ti ght ( s idc ) ' 
s ? ey · fus ' r ight ( s ide) , 
/qn-/  ' b e angry ; to  s cold ' 
/q - i ? - n/ ( de s crip tive)  
/q - e? - n/ ( cont inuat ive ) 
/ q - qan- a D - t/ ' always angry ; mean ' 
/qq - /  ' to tie  up ' 
/q - i - q/ ( de s criptive)  
/q - e ? - q/ ( con tinuative)  
/ 7 0 s - q - e ? - y - q/ ( s tative)  
/qt - /  ' measure in  a ver tical direc tion ' 
/ s - x W - qt - ay - eqw/  ' top of head ' 
t �aqt - a i - q W -m ' b e tal l er '  Sq 
,.... 
/ s - quma/ ' ratfi sh ' ( Hydrolagus c o l l i e i )  
/qy- / 
/ s - q - i? - y - aY - Dxw/  ' tree ' ( g eneri c )  
/ s - q - i ? - q - i ? - y � aY - Dx""/  ' fo r es t '  
t sqi�Dax W ' tr e e ' Sk 
sqqi� Dax""  ' trees ' Sk 
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/qa c�cant/ , ' r ibb on s eaw eed I 
/qa c - qs/ ' s i lver s a lmon ' ( Onc orhynchos gorbuscha) 
/qQcq- / ' to squeak ' 
/ ' v " ' ? /  ( " " ) q - a - c - l - q - a D - cont lnu at lv e  
/ s - x W - qecq- G D - n- ? i - ? k W - en/  ' f ly ing s quirre l ' ( G l auc omys 
s abr inus)  
/qemayu? / ' s aturday ' 
/ qen- / 
/ w " / ' " d t s - x  - q - a - qen- us - D  Wln ow 
/ qQy- / ' t o r o l l ; b e  spher ical ' 
C PS )  *qe lx , ql ax ' round ' ; *ql ax en ' s tockade ' ;  *qay ( -m) ' bu i ld a 
s truc tur e ,  rai s e  t ent , camp ' 
/ ?a s - xW - qay - ? - kw/  ' round ' 
/ ?e s - q i - ? - u? i - s / ' spherical ' 
? / s - qi - ? - a - k w - en/ ' kne e ' 
/ qay - axen/ ' fenc e ' 
/ ? i ? qa -qay-k W - sn/ C cf,. F i gur e  9) 
, .. t qa l exec tQn ' s tockade ' Cw 
q e lexen ' s tockade ' Ms 
q� lexe l ' s tockade ' Ch 
Iq i ' t i e , knot ' Sq 
q iixn ' fenc e ,  s t ockade ' Sq 
q iix ' i nte s tines ' Sq 
q e lq ' b e  wound around ' S q  
q laxad ' fenc e '  P g  
Iql ex ' make a c i rcl e '  S h  
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/4oyu��n/ ' s lug ' 
/ q a ? c aw? � c /  ' finb ack 'wha l e ' ( Ba l ae n op t e r a  davidsoni )  
t s qau - i cn ' b ack fin ' Sq 
r-
/qac - / 
/ s - x W - qa c - q - i - c - ? a - ?yu/ ' sp id e r ' ( g eneric) . 
/ q - a? y- a c /  ' s tarfish ' (As t e r i a s  rub ens ) 
. t  qo tqo tc a l a  ' s p i de r ' Cw M s  
q5 sqo s ca l  ' s pider ' C h  
/ q�& - �c /  ' i r onwo o d ' ( Ho l o d i s cus d i s c o l o r )  
/ q am - / 
! q a - ? - q - e ? - am- ? /  ' l azy ; not  amb i t i ou s ; l ow c l as s '  
t s q a q E x  ' fr e e  p er s o n  o f  s l ave b l o o d '  Cw Ms Ch 
/qam - !  ' b e  b lunt ' 
/ ? a s - q am - ? - q s - an/ ' bl unt ' 
/qan�c/ ' turn ( a  cano e )  t o  the r ig h t ' 
/qaD - !  
/qa - ? - D - i ? /  ' g i r l ' 
/ qaD - a c - u ? ii/ ' pub es c ent femal e '  ( cf .  TABLE I I I )  
t q � ? D i? ' fema l e  t ee nag e r ' Sk  
q�may?  ' ado l e s c ent virgin g i r l ' Cw Ms 
q �ma y ' ado l e scent v i r g i n  g ir l ' C h  
q am�� ' ma i den ' S q  
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q ! aput ' garry oak l ( Quercus garryana) 
/ 4atina �/ ' ar ea around th e sp ine of a fish ' 
t 45tman? ' fi n '  Cw Ms 
45tma l ' fin ' Ch 
/ 4a�s - sn/ ' calf  ( bodypart ) , 
t 4 £ �a l san ' calf ' Cw 
4��a lxYan ' calf ' Ms 
4 � �a lxYa l  ' calf ' Ch 
/4ax w - /  
/�ax W - i ? - a �/  ' to go wes t ;  g o  down- sound ' 
/ 4 ax W - a? - a? - a�/ ' down- s ound ' 
/4a? 4u ? /  ' s katefish ' (Raj a e rnac ea)  
t qa - qau ' skate ' Sq 
� 
/na - x W - 4et/  ' Port Gamb l e , Washing ton ' 
/4ex � / ' b ecom e  b l ack ' 
/4 - i - x - i ? /  ' b ecoming bl ack ' 
/ 4 ex - a?y - ay- s /  ' dark i sh ' 
/ na - x w - s - 4 ex/ ' Negro ' 
t naqix ' b lac k '  Sk 
s� 4i?x- ia?u A ' Negro ' S q  
Iq W iy ,  qW ey > q Wy _ q W iy _ t  ' b lack ' Sh 
qWai  ' b l ack ' Kl  
4 wed ' b e b lack ' CdA 
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/ q e ? /  ' inte s tine ' 
t qaq�y ' intes t ine ' Cw r.ls 
q8q� y ' ' inte s tine � Ch 
/q i t - /  ' b e wide ' 
( PS )  * Aaq ' s tretch out , wide ,' ;  *qi  t ' hois  t up , swing ' 
/ ? i? ca? i ?  ?a  qit/  ' morning ' 
/ c i ? aw ? a  qit/  ' afterno on '  
/ q i t inana D /  ' lunch t ime ' 
/ ? i ?  q�t - uc - an/ ' o ff shore ' 
t q 1 ia ' swing ' Cw Ms 
q1 · ia ' swing ' Ch 
sq � t ' sp l it ' Cw Ms Ch 
. , qet  ' to ho i s t '  Sh 
1:£ q ' sp l i t ' CDA 
/ s - q ix - 8n/ ' east/west  s ides of  a b each village ' 
/qix W /  ' we s t  wind ' 
t qixW  ' wes t wind ' Sk 
/ s - x W - qiy- a? - i? /  ' food box ' 
/ s - q iyu? / ' s tored fo od ' 
,' q1:umcan/ ' ki l l er wha l e ' ( Orc inus rec tip i nna) 
, ' t qa l1:alamG c8n ' ki l l er whal e ' Cw Ms , , " qG,l1:alama ca l ' ki l l e r  whal e '  .Ch 
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I/ qpa - /  ' t o gather together ' 
/ ? a s - q - a - p - �/ ' gr oup of peop l e ' 
t qop - ' b e together ' Sk 
qems ' b e  packed together ' Sq 
/qpx W _ / 
/ s - qpxW - i ? - axen- ? /  ' elbow ' 
t ; q�il e a ten ' elbow '  Ms 
; q�i ' 1 0 a tal  ' e lbow ' Ch 
/quk W/  ' digg ing s tick ' 
/qumana/ ' trout ' ( g ener ic )  
/qu? a?kWays / ' eyebrow ' 
. t  q �? a �  ' eyebrow ' Sk 
I/ q�- / ' to d i g  c l ams ' 
/ qx- ayu? / ( de s cr iptive) 
1 4 - a - x - ayu? /  ( cont inuat ive )  
. / qx- e ? - e? - e - ?�/ ' di g  clams ( "away from home " AB ) , ( de s cr ip ­
t ive)  , 
/ q - a -x - e ? - e? - e?�/ ' dig  c l ams ( cont inuat ive)  
/ s ' qx- ayu? / ' butter clam '  ( Saxi�omus g iganteus )  
/qy - /  ' to make camp , camp out ' 
/ q - i ? -y - / ( des criptive) 
/ q - e ? - y � /  ( cont inuat ive)  
/ s - q - e? - i - D - ? /  ' camp ' 
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jqWaicj  ' day smelt ' (Allo smerus e l ongatu s )  
k W a i �  ' smelt ' S k  
kWio - ' come t o  shore  o n  wave s ' Sk 
jqWan- j ' to call  to r 
j q W on- i j  ' s eagul l '  ( Larus o cc idental i s )  
t q Wani ' s eagull ' Cw 
q W o l itaq  ' s eagul l '  Ms Ch 
cr w �nit  ' cal l ' CDA o 
jq Waqqj ' ro�kweed ' ( Fucus v e s icu l osus )  
jq Way- j ' speak ' 
( PS )  * q Wal ' speak ( think) ' 
j q Wa _ ? _ q W i _ ? j ' talka tive ' 
j s - xW - q Way - t - nj ' vo ic e ' 
j qu - qWac - q Waj ' speaker for the chief of  a vil lage ' 
t q�8 i ' to tal k '  Sk 
s qWa i ' language '  Sk 
q W e l  ' voice ' Sg  Sn Lm 
qWal  ' speak '  Cw 
� qWalawan ' think , mind ' Cw 
q Woyl ' speak ' Ms 
�qW � lawan ' think , mind ' Ms 
q W � · l  ' sp eak ' Ch 
skw � lawo l ' think , mind ' Ch 
sqWalt01  ' vo ice ' Ch 
�qWa ltan ' vo ic e ' Cw Ms 
Iq Wal , qWal  ' think , mind , speak ' Sq 
qWel  ' to speak , t alk ' Sq  
n - q wa l - tn ' voice ' Sq  
s - qWal - �an ' mind , heart ( s piritual ) , opinion ' Sq  
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q WuqWlut ' to talk ' Sh 
q W £ ? � 1  ' talk together ' Sh 
q W e l  ' to sp eak , talk ' KI  
q W a ? q W e ? 1 ' to speak , talk ' CdA 
/qWay _ /  ' turn pal e ' 
/ qWay/ ' pal e ,  yel l ow '  
/ s - q wG - q W ay- ? /  ' sun ' 
/ q W8 - ? - q wGY - G D /  ' sunshine ' 
? / qWqan/ ' daybreak ' 
t n8q W ey ' ye l low ,  pa l e ' Sk Sg  Sn 
nG q Wey - nGq Woy ' ye l l ow ,  pal e '  Lm 
c q Way ' green ' Cw Ms 
c q Wa o y  ' green '  Ch 
/q Wa?on/  ' mo s qu i to ' ( Culex pip i ens )  
t k W e ?n ' mo s qu ito ' Sk  
q W e ? en -qW e ? Gn ' mosqui t o ' Ns t 
q W � ? £ n  ' mosqui to ' Cw Ms 
q W t O I  ' mo s quito '  Ch 
q Wan? lmac ' mosquito ' Sq  
q W £ nlmo qA  ' mosquito ' Sh  
q WG nimG qA ' mosquito ' Sh  
/ s - q W G c i ? ye ? - iic/ ' western heml ock ' ( Tsuga heterophyl la)  
/q WGn- / ' to have body hair ' 
/ q W - i - n- c - Gn( ' whiskers ' 
/ ? G S - q W - a? - n- uc - Gn/ ' mus tache ' 
/ ? o s - x W - qW8n- q W - i - n - Gn- ? /  ' b eard ' 
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t kUinsn ' b eard ' Sk 
qUln�qU s ' body hair ' Sk 
qUi iya e an ' b ear� ' Cw Ms 
qUinaws ' ha iry ' Cw Ms 
q U i l iy� e a l  ' b eard ' Ch 
qUi  " laws ' ha iry ' Ch 
/q Uin  ' b e  hairy ' Sq 
qUep  ' ha iry ' CDA 
/ q Waq  Wat/: ' tiny h e l l diver ( unidentified)  I 
/ q Waq U _ /  ' to go  downriver ' 
/ q Waq W _ i? /  ( de s criptive ) 
/qWa - ? _ q W _ i ? / ( co nt inua t ive )  
/ q W _ a _ q w/ ' downr iv e r ' 
/qWa4W - axan/ ' downr iver edge ( of a vil l age l o ca t ed on a 
r iver) ' 
t txW - �u-�uq W i  ' b e go ing downr iver ' Sq 
/qWa s - /  ' t o l ook through ; p e er in ' 
/ qWa ? i s/  ( cont inuative)  
/ s - q Wasqq/ ' rob in ' (Turdus migratorius)  
t �WDSqq ' rob i n '  Sk  
s'Wq � q ' rob in ' Cw Ms Ch 
s - kWq - aq ' rob in ' Sq  
/qWaXT) an/ ' ho o f ' 
/ quxT)an/ ' de er hoof  rat t l e ' 
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I/ q � c - / ' t o l ock ' 
/ q �a c - /  ( de s c r ip t ive ) 
/ q �a - ? - u - t/ ( continuat iv e )  
t qap ' cl os e ,  s hut ' S q  
/ q � ix � /  ' move s ome thing out o f  the way ' 
/ q W�ay ? /  ' dr i f t  l o g ' 
t q �15 i ?  ' lo g ' S k  
q �1 a i ? sn ' shoe ' S k  
q �1 � y ?  ' l o g ' C w  Ms 
q W1 � · i  ' l o g ' Ch 
q � a A ' dr if t  a shore ' Sq 
/ q �1u? i ? /  ' b lu e  camas ' ( Cama s s i a quamash)  
t q W16 ? i ?  ' camas ' Sk 
q W1a ? a l ?  ' c amas ' Sg 
q W1a? o l ( ? )  ' cama s ' Sn 
q W16? e l ( ? ) ' c amas ' Lm 
q W I �w e  ' wi l d  oni on ' Sh 
/ q Wu _ /  ' b e  w i th ; t o g e ther w i th o thers ' 
! n - s - q Wu - sn/ ' my companio n ' 
t s - q W a ?  ' companion ' Sk  
s - qWu?  ' companion , p artner ' S q  
/ q Wu _ / ' b e  watery ' 
/ q � - a ? - u- y - s /  ' j u i cy ' 
I s - x W - qW - a? - t - n- ? /  ' frui t j u i c e ' 
/ q Wu_? _ qW _ a _ ? / ' sma l l  c r e e k ' 
/ s - x W - q Wu - ? - us /  ' te ar ' 
t q W a ?  ' water ' Sk 
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qi? ' wa ter ' ew Ms 
�qaqi ? q a l  ' pond ' Cw Ms 
qi o ' wa ter ' Ch 
�qa qi o qa l  ' porid ' Ch 
q Wu ' water ' Sq 
s -n - q Wu?us ' tear ' Sq 
/ s - q WuD - ifc/ ' red  alder ' (Alnus  rubra) 
t skwiD O�C ' alder ' Sk 
kWI -ul - a i  ' al der ' Sq 
" 
k Wl e - ? e Ap ' alder ' Sh 
/ q "'uy- / ' to die ' 
/ q Wu - ? - i - ? / ' dying ' 
, .. , , d t qaqay ead ' Cw 
, .. , qaqay ' s icknes s '  Ms 
, .. ,  , .  qa o qEY s l ckness ' Ch 
qay ' di e ' Cl" Ms 
, .. qa o y  ' di e ' Ch 
q Wu i  ' di e ' Sq 
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/ q �a�t/ ' do l ly varden ' ( Salve l inus malma) 
/ q WaQW,s0can/ ' barn swal l ow '  ( Tyto alb a )  
' w ' w " t q a q  ,s a can ' b arn swa l l ow '  Cw 
4\o1aq�s l can ' b arn swal l ow '  Ms 
q Ws l ' ca l  ' barn swal l ow '  Ch 
/ q �ay/ ' thick underb rush '  
t sqa l ?  ' underb rush ' Cw Ms 
q �a l  ' b e  s tunted '  Sq 
' ear ' 
qWo in? ' ear ' Sk  
qW:l ' n? ' ear ' Cw  Ms  
, w " , , q :aw8 1 ear Ch  
qW� la?n ' ear ' Sq  
/ s - qWayic/  ' s lave ( " j u s t  b ecame  a s lave" AB) ' 
/ s - q W - q Wayic/  ' s l ave ( " s l ave after qu ite  a wh i l e "  AB) ' 
t qWca- ' to die , k i l l ' Sk  
' w " sk  aya e ' s lave ' Cw Ms 
'skWay� e ' s lave ' Ch 
skwankwan ' cap tive r Cl'l Ms 
skw8 lkw�1  ' capt ive ' Ch  
s�wiuc ' s lave ' Sq 
/ q �a�! ' Que ets , Wash ington ' 
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/ s - qWa D - e ? /  ' head ' 
/ s - q WaD - a s /  ' forehead ' 
t sqWoD i ?  ' head ' Sk 
s q Wa D i ?  ' head ' Sg Sn 
s q W oD i ( ? )  ' head ' Lm 
, w '" sq  ama I s  ' head ' Cw �ls 
, w '" sq  ama 1 s  ' head ' Ch 
/ q W ay _ / ' to r oa s t , barb ecue ; ripen ' 
C PS )  *qWa1  ' b erry , p i ck b erries ' 
/ q Way - ? /  ( des criptive )  
/ q W - a? - i - 1/  ( cont inuat ive)  
t qW�i  ' to cook ' Sk  
qWa? l �p ' ashe s ' Sk 
? a s q Woy? a 1  ' i t ' s  c ooked ' Sk 
, w'" q a y  ' co oked ' Sk 
? a s qWa1 ? o1 i it ' s cooked ' Sg 
sq W8 1 a �  ' barb ecue on a s t i ck ' S g  
s q wa1a1  ' i t ' s  cooked ' S n  
, w '" q a 1  ' barb ecued ' Sn 
, w '" , w'" ? a s q  0 18 1  - ? a s q e 1a1 ' it ' s  cooked ' Lm 
qWa 1aD  ' barb ecue ' Lm 
, w'" q a 1 8m ' barb ecue ' Cw Ms 
q Wa 1 ° am ' barb ecue ' Ch 
q W a 1  ' r ipe , c ooked ' Sq 
qWa1 ' to be c ooked ' Pg 
q W e1 ' t o roas t ' Sh 
qWe1  ' cook , burn ' CdA 
/ q Waya s /  ' to danc e '  
( PS )  *qWay  ' rock , shake , sway ' ; *q Wayi1x ' danc e ' 
/ q Waya s / . ( d e s criptive)  
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/ q Yi - ? - e? - 8 S /  ( conti nua t ive )  
/ S - qY8Y8 S /  ( nominal )  
? / s - x W - q �8 � - xuD - an/ ' cr i cke t ' ( Gryl lus dome s ti cu s )  
t k W G ix ' shake ' Sk  
q �i ? ls ' to danc e ' Sk  
qWoy? l l 8 s  ' s e cular danc ing ' Cw 
q Y8y? ll8xY ' s ecular danc ing ' Ms 
q Y8y? l l lxy ' s e cu l ar danc ing ' Ch 
q W i l l s  ' danc e ' Sq 
q Y i l lx ' to danc e ' (Am erican danc e s )  Sh 
q Way? om8ncut ' danc e ' (Am er ican danc es )  Kl  
qWay? ' bounc e , danc e ' CdA 
/ q WcaD/  ' root ' ( g eneric )  ( c f . / q Wo c / )  
t q �caD  ' root ' Sk 
/ q w.'c u - / ' t  0 b e  a t up ' 
/ q Wu� _ /  ( d e s criptiv e )  
/ q W - 8 ? - �U - /  ( continuative)  
t qW�a_  ' b eat up ' Sk 
qYai - q W& i ? ax ' shy , nervous , wild ' Sq 
r\ " 
/ s - q �i ?yaY - DxW/ ' trail ing wi ld  bl ackb erry t ( Rubus ur s inus ) 
/ q W - qWU? 8 D ? /  ' bul l kelp ' ( Nereo cys i t i s  luetkeana) 
t q Wum? ' ke lp ' S q  
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5 
/sak W - /  
/ sa? - s ak w - D / ' speech , language ' 
/ s akWq/ ' carro t ' ( Daucus carota) 
t s ekW8q  ' wild  carrot ' Sk 
S EW�q ' carro t ' Cw 
XY �W8q ' carrot ' Ms 
xY �w�q ' carro t '  Ch 
s a�aq ' carro t ' Sq 
/ s apl in/ ' br ead , f lour ' < Chinook Jargon 
� t s ep l ln ' bread ' Sq 
/ s aq WeIJ/  ' sugar ' < Eng l i sh sugar 
t s6qW�D  ' swe et ' Sk Lm 
s aq W 8 D  ' swe et ' Sg 
e aq Wo l) ' sweet ' Sn 
sukwa  ' sugar ' Sq 
sukw e  ' sugar ' Sh 
/ sat - /  ' to l i f t  s ometh ing ' 
/ s - s at/ ( des criptive)  
/ s - a ? - at/ ( cont inuative ) 
/ saX - 8 1J - ? / ' b itter ' 
t s ox � b i t t er , s trong ' Sq  
s aiam ' s our ,  · b itterJ  Sq  
/ s - x W - s - i ? - s aY - D - ? /  ' whal e ( uni dentif ied) ' 
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/ sa? - s a?nuwa? ;'  ' hermit  crab ' ( Pagurus sp . )  ( cf .  /naw - / ) '  
/ sa? s i? ta?n- it� /  ' wes tern whi te pine ' ( P inus monticola)  
/ sa? - sus - t/ ' trail , way ' 
( PS )  *xwa A ' trail  ( door) ' 
t s at ' door , path ' Sk 
s ot ' way ' Sk Lm 
s at 1 way ' Sg  Sm 
v '" S E t ' tra il ' Cw 
xy�,} ' trail ' Ms 
xy� · t ' trail ' Ch 
suaA ' tra i l ; door ' Sq 
s ag W A  ' road ' Pg 
'" xUXUU £UA ' trai l ' Sh ,..., ,.., 
sU? SU��A ' road ' Kl 
'" ' 
s ag Wal  ' road ' CdA 
/ s -x W - s a ?wn - ay/ ' smal l  b ox ( for  food taken on trips ) ' 
/ s a?wn/ ' food taken on trips ' 
/ s amx W /  ' to s top talking ' 
/ s Gm -u - xw/  ( de s criptive)  
/ s om- ? - i - xw/  ( cont inuative ) 
t s amdxw  ' to s top ' Sk 
/ s onakW /  ' s l e ep ing companion ' 
/ s anti ? /  ' sunday ' < Eng l i s h  sunday 
/ s a t - s a n/ ' animal snare ' 
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/na - sa ? can � na - sa ? c - u ? it/ ' my younger s ib l ing ' 
t s acil?t  ' non- adult  younger s ib l ing ' Sg Sn 
s a col?�  ' non- adult  young er s ibl ing ' Lm 
s intc iqwuxtak�qwa ' i tc ' s e l f -heal ' ( Prunella  vu lgar i s )  
/ na - s i� - u? it/ ' my 'oldes t chi ld ' 
/ s iy - /  
t s in� ' s enior l ine o f  ch ildren o r  cous ins , elder  
chi ldr en '  Sq  
/ s iy - � i /  ' heavy ' 
t s a i? ' heavy ' Sk 
/na - s iya?/  ' my grandparent ' 
( PS )  * s i l ( - a? )  ' grandparent ' 
/na - s iya? - it/ ' my parent - in- l aw '  
t s i ( ? ) i a ?  ' grandparent ' Sk 
s i ? la ' grandparent ' Cw 
s i - la ' grandparent ' Ch 
s i ? l  ' grandpar ent ' Sq 
s l e ?  ' grandfather '  Sh 
s1le ?  ' mother ' s  fathe r ' Kl  
/ s iya? - ta n/ ' widow , widower ' 
t sy� ? tan ' widow , widowe r ' Cw Ms 
? sYE ta l  ' widow , widower ' ' Ch 
s�i? tn ' widow( er) , Sq  
/ s iyi/  ' s oul ' 
t �xwa l i  ' soul ' Cw Ms 
�xwa l i  � sx Wiyalx W ' s ou l ' Ch 
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s - ? � l i  ' dream ,  v i s i on ,  guardian s p ir i t ' Sq 
s - ? i i - nax w ' li f e  sp ir i t t  Sq A ' , 
�i? iu ' corps e ; l i e  dead ; screech owl ; co -wife ' Sq 
/ s i ?am - s iyam/ ' high cl ass ; r ich ' 
/ s - s i ? am/  ' vI ll age chief ' 
t s i ? em1 ' head-man ' Sk 
s i ? �m? ' upper cl ass  p er s on ' Cw Ms 
s iy� · m  ' upp er c l as s  person ' Ch 
s - i - im? ' ch i e f ' Sq  
/ s i ? atn/ ' hair ' 
t s i ? etn ' hair ' Sk  
� E ? i ta n  ' hair ' Cw 
/ s i ? y a - ii�j ' f irewe ed ' ( i l ob ium angus tifo l ium) 
, / sk wu - /  ' t o bathe , swim ' 
/'s � Wu - j  ( descrip tive ) 
/ sukw - /  ( conti nuativ e )  
t �i�w _  ' take a b ath ' Sk 
sa s�w8m ' b ath ' Cw 
xYaxYkw 8m ' bath e ' Ms 
xYaxy�wi · m  ' b athe r Ch 
I�u�w ; bathe ' Sq 
uckw ' ba the , swim ' CDA 
snaniqwultc ' orange honeysuckle '  ( Lonic era c i l i o s a) 
j ? s t - j ' to paddl e '  
/ ? - i - s t /  ( de s criptive ) 
/ ? - e? - s tl ( cont inua t iv� ) 
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, / s to - / ' to lay down ; fal l ;  drop ' 
, / s te - /  ( des crip t ive ) 
/ s'e 1: - / ( cont inuat ive )  
/ sutc/ ' ea s t  wind ' 
/ suwe - c i s - n/ ' r ing ' 
/ suy- /  ' to swel l '  
/ suy - /  ( des cr ipt ive)  
/ s - e ? - yu - / ( continuative)  
* / sw/ ' to smel l '  
/ su - s - /  ( de s criptive )  
/ su - ? - /  ( continuative)  
/ su - $ - en- ? /  ( nominal )  
, t  sum? ' to smel l , g ive off odor ' Sq  
su? ' to sme l l  s omething " K I  
swuxkla ' ants '  '"ratt les nake plantain ' ( Peramium dec ipien s )  
/ s� W _ /  ' to wade ' 
/ s - i ? - � w - /  ( des crip tive)  
/ s - e ? - � w - / ( cont inuative)  
* / sy/ ' to be  scared ' 
/ s - G ? - s � - ? - /  ( de s cr iptive)  
/ s - o ? - s i - ? - s i - ? - /  ( cpnt inuative ) 
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t s 1 ? - ' b e afraid ' Sk 
s �y? s ay? ' fear ( b e  afra i d) ' Cw Ms 
s 1 · s :£ "  ' fear ( b e  afraid) ' Ch 
. . .;: S l - S l l - lUS ' ge t  s cared , b ecome  afraid ' Sq 
" 
, /na - s ?k Wu ? i s /  ' my co - parent - in- l aw '  
t s'w 1uas ' co -paren t - in- law ' Sq 
s - t� ' m - 1 1g W�s ' re lative ' CdA 
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/ s - xW - s a�/ ' b l anke t '  
/ sam/ ' dried  b err ies ' 
/ s aw- / ' to grow ' 
/ saw- i ? /  ( descrip t ive )  
/ s a - ? - w - i ? /  ( continuative ) 
/ s - s - i -w- i ? /  ' adu l t '  ( cf .  TABLE I I I ) 
/ su- ? - u- ? - em/ ' bushes ' ( gener ic )  
t � f s - ' to grow ' Sk 
soua i ' grow ' Sq " " 
s taw? x W A  ' ch i l d ( ren) , Sq 
twi t  ' to grow up ' Sh  
teu ' l itt l e '  Kl  
Ata ta�lt ' young , unmarr ied man ' Kl  
t i t�i t  ' you th ,  young boy ' CDA 
/ s ayux W - /  ' to s team ' 
/ sayux w - /  ( d escriptive)  
/ sayu- ? -x w - /  ( cont inuat ive)  
/ s - s ayuxW - a D/ ( nominal ) 
/ sa?p ican? / ' hi l l  with  s te ep s l opes ' 
/ s a? su?�awit/ ' mountain b eaver ' (Aplodontia  ru fa) 
/ s ax Wa/ ' ur ine ; to  urinate ( femal e ) ' 
t s a� wa ' ur ine ' Cw Ms Ch 
s 8�Wa?  ' urine ' Sq 
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/ sa ?�a ?n/ ' l i tt l eneck clam '  ( VcncTup i s  s taminea)  
/ s ca � /  ' t o pul l ' 
/ sca -j ( de s criptive)  
/ sa c - /  ( cont inuative)  
t c8 k w - n  ' tug , pul l ' Sq 
ck w - ' to pu l l '  Sh 
*ckw ' to drag ' K I  
cekw ' drag , pul l ' CdA 
/ s�a - /  ' to club s omething ' 
v � . / S C8 - /  ( de s criptive)  
/ s - i - ia � - /  ( continuative) 
! s c - a - ? - t - n- ? /  ' club ' 
t s�� - ' to hit  with an ob j ect ' Sk  
c i tt ' c lub ' Sk  
/ s epan/ ' knife ' 
t s1pn ' knife ' Sk 
s8ptan  ' knife ' Cs 
/ s iwa/ ' p eni s ; to  urinate (male ) ' 
t s� l a  , ' penis ' Cw 
xy� l a ' peni s ' Ms 
xy� la ' p enis ' Ch 
/ s iyc/ ' s kin ' 
/ s iy- c/  ' animal fles h '  
/ s iy - ay- i - c/ ' cedar board , wal l  mat ' 
t s ? f i tx W  ' c edar - plank ' Sk 
s a l �'w  ' round ' Cw 
stfya q W  ' meat ' Ch 
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ii � ' b e " a l l  around ' Sq 
� i ?G�w ' round , compac t '  Sq ' 
s i spl: r ski n '  Sh 
� d lc  ' turn around ' KI 
s ip -�y? ' b e  buckskin ' CdA 
� E lc ' ci rc le ' CDA 
/ � td - /  ' t o walk ' 
/ � te - /  ( de s cript ive)  
/ ;e t - /  ( continuative) 
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I/ t - /  ' to l ean '  
/ ? 8 s - t - i? � a? - s / ( stative ) 
/ t  c i /  ' l ean it ! ' 
t It � e ?  ' to l ean '  Sh 
t 
c �e ?  ' to l ean against ' K I  
I/ ? t - /  ' to s l e ep '  
( PS )  * ? i t ' s l e ep '  
/ ? - i - t - t/ ( de scriptive)  
/ ? - e - t - t/ ( cont inuative )  
t ? i t - ' to s l eep ' Sk  
i t8 t  ' s l e ep '  Cw Ms  
i · to t  ' s l eep ' Ch 
? i tut ' to s l e ep ' S q  
i tut ' to s l e ep '  P g  
? itx , ? d t ix ' to s l eep ' Sh 
? i ts  ' to s l e ep '  K I  
it ' s l e ep '  CDA 
/ s - tac - k Y - �/ ' lower b ack ' 
/ s - tc i - kY - n/ ' upper b ack ' 
t s te s kY ( d ) �  ' b ack ' Sk 
s tesk Y�� ' back ' Sg Sn 
s t e? skY� ' b ack ' Lm 
S �� q8W�� ' b ack ( of body) ' Cw Ms Ch 
t a �  > s - ta�- c ' b ack ( of b o dy) ' Sq 
( s - ) tai - c  ' back ( o f hous e ) , s p a c e  b eh ind ' Sq 
1'\ 
/ tacS D ? /  ' ba ck of head/neck ' 
t t e c s D  ' b ack of neck ' Sk 
t�psam ' neck ' Cw Ms 
t E ps8m ' neck ' eh 
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/ tala/  ' mone y ;  round ob j ec t ' 
/ s - x W - t al a - ha s /  ' eye glass e s l 
t tala  ' money ' Sk 
/ t -u - tam - i ? /  ' lukewarm ( water) ' 
/na - tan/ ' my mother ' 
� ' mo ther ' Sk t ten  
� ' mo ther ' t e n  Cw Ms 
� t e o l  ' mo ther ' Ch 
t ah?  ' mo ther ' Sq 
/ taD - /  ' b e evening ' 
/ ta� - a n - ? /  ' evening ' 
/ tD i ?nin - a D /  ' dinner t ime ' 
t t eDn? ' evening ' Sk 
t e Dn? ' evening ' Sn 
, t anamtn ' measur e ,  time ' Sq 
ian? i�? ' disappear ; g e t  out of s ight ' Sq 
/ s - tayax Wan/ ' pheas ant ' ( Phas i anu s co lchicus ) 
/ s - taY - DxW/  ' p lant medic ine ' 
t iu i ? t  ' medicine ' Sq 
" 
/ ta? - ta ? c i - DuXW/  ' animal ' ( g eneri c )  
/ s - ta?can/ i wolf ' ( Canis lupis ) 
/ s - ta?�an-u? it/ ' coyo t e ' ( Cani s  latians ) 
t s ta q� io ?  'wol f '  Sk 
s tqayo ? ' wolf ' Cw Ms 
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stoq�y� ' wolf ' Ch 
� , melms tye ' wol f ' Sh  
/ s -xW - ta?yj ? - ayn/ ' square ' 
/ t�ki/  ' turkey ' < Eng l ish  turkey 
/ tam?��/  ' ochre , Indian paint ' 
t t5ma� ' o chre ' Cw Ms 
t 5m5� ' o chre ' Ch 
t5m? i l � lxW ' autumn ' Ch 
t�mA ' r ed paint ' Sq  
/ t8 D - /  ' to braid  hair ' 
/ t8 D - s - a - ? ? -n- D /  ( de s crip tive ) 
/ ta D - ? - ta D - ? - s - n/ ( c ont inuat ive ) 
/ ? � s - t� D - ? - s -n/ ( s ta t ive) 
/ s -xW - t� q - ta q -m - ?/ ' spider ' 
( PS )  * taq ' p in down ' 
t tq ' hold  something on s omething ' Sh 
taq ' touch , cover with hand ' CdA 
/ ta q - / ' b e ho t '  
/� - a - to q - 9 D /  ' hot ' 
/ t a q WtaqW/  ' red snapper ' ( fami ly Lu tj anidae ) < Chinook  Jargon 
/ s - ta4W/  ' r iver wind ' 
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*/ tnw/ 
/ na - s - xW - tu - nn q/ f my older s i bl ing ' 
/na - s - t - i - k w - an/ ' my sib ling ' s  chi l d ,  s econd cou s in ' 
? / s - tu - ? - i - k w - an/ ' b lood ' 
t s t l kWn ' s ib l ing ' s  chi l d '  Sk 
s t lwan ' s ib l ing ' s  chi l d ' Cw Ms 
s t l ° wa l  ' s ib l ing ' s  chi ld ' Ch 
s - tunx ' nephew , niece ( of mal e ) ' Sh 
.( , ? ml tkye ' blood ' Sh 
I/ tca - /  ' to f i s h  with a spear ( fr om land) ' 
/ tca - /  ( de s cr iptive)  
/ tn c - /  ( cont inuative)  
/ tc - ayu? / ( ins trumental) 
/ ta c - i ?u?/  ' spear ' 
t ta ctD  ' s tabb ed ' Sk 
txa n  ' spear ' Sk 
/ tcca - /  ' b e near the b each ( on l and or water ) ' 
/ s -xW - tcc - e ? - n- D /  ' Dungene s s , Washington ' 
/ s - t e ?x W/ ' s p e ar shaft ' 
/ t i/ ' te a ' < Eng l i sh tea  
/ s - xW - ti - hay/ ' t e apo t '  
t sx W tiheia  ' t eapot ' Sk 
/tinaqs 8n/ ' mal lard duck ' CAnas pla tyrhynchos platyrhyncho s )  
t t�naqsan  ' mallard ' Cw Ms 
t a l o 8 qs a l  ' mal lard ' eh 
tim? aqs -n  ' turn around ' Sq 
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/ t i nten/ ' b e l l ' 
t tfn- tin  ' to ring ' Sq 
t i 1 W - n - s , s - ti 1 W - s t s  ' to turn loose  ( hors es ) ; to  ring 
( a  b e l l ) ' Sh 
/ s � tiqiw/ ' ho rs e ' C Equus cab a l lus ) 
t s toqfu ' horse ' Sk 
s - taq fu ' hor se ' Sq " 
/ t ix W - /  ' to sp i t ' 
C PS)  *pit� W ,  *p�� w t to spit ' 
/ t ix W - �c/ ' tongue ' 
t tfxWso� ' tongu e ' Sk 
t5x W e o� ' tongu e ' Cw Ms Ch 
pa� w - n  ' spit ' Sq 
moq - alxWcaA  ' tongu e ' Sq 
pti� W  ' to spit ' Sh 
t fxWe ?ck I tongue ' Sh 
tfx Wc c  ' tongu e ' K I  
p i ta� W  ' sp i t ' K I  
tixWcc  ' tongu e ' CdA 
pita� W  ' spit ' CdA 
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/ t i?e�/  ' name of  a n  aborigina l  v i l l age  o n  Indian Creek , Washing ­
ton ' 
I / t� - /  ' l ie  down ' 
/ t� - u s /  ' l ie  on face ' 
t dE: i ' l i e  down ' CDA 
I/ tqe - /  ' to close ' 
• 
/ tq� - !  ( de s criptive)  
/ n;.;> -x W - tq;.;> - /  
/ to - ? - q - /  ( continuative)  
/ na -x W - ta - ? - q - /  
/ ? a s - x W - t - a - q - �/ ( s tative ) 
t tq� - " ' b e clos ed ' Sk 
( n- ) qpd - t  ' c lose , shut ' Sq 
t0q ' b e p inned down ' Sq 
td q ' to close ' Pg 
tq - em ' to h'old  in p l ac,e wi th  the hand ' Sh 
tq ' to touch ' K1 
taq ' touch , cover with  hand ' C d A  
l/ t4 - /  ' to raid '  
/ t4 - /  ( de s criptive ) 
/ t q - � /  ( durat ive )  
t teq� i ra ided ' Sk 
/ tq W ik W s - O D /  ' packed up ' 
t ? a s t6q W� ' tightened ' Sk 
taqW8� ' t igh t ' Sg 
s taqWa� ' t ightened '  Sn  
t6qW� ' t ight ' Lm 
I/ tsa - /  ' t o approach , b e  near ' 
/ ? a s - t - a - s - � /  ( s tative ) 
t t � s  ' arrived ' Sk 
? 8 s t e s� ' near , having approache d ' Sk Lm 
? 0 s tes0�  ' near , having a�proached ' Sg 
s t e s a t ' near , having approached ' Sn 
I/ t s a - /  ' to comb ' 
/ t - ? - s - e7 - k w - a D /  ( cont inuat iv e )  
/ t s - e ? - k W - a D /  ' comb ' 
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/ tuq W _ /  ' to cough ' 
/ tuqW _ /  ( de s criptiv e )  
/ tu - ? - q W _ /  ( continuat ive)  
/ s - tu?wi ? /  ' r iv er ' 
/ s - tu - t - o ? -w i ? /  ' cr e ek ' 
/ s - s t - a - � ? a ?  s - tu?wi? /  ' waterfal l '  ( c f . 
t s ta? iu? ' r ive r '  Sk 
s ta? law? ' r iver ' Cw Ms 
s ta ? t l aw? ' creek ' Cw Ms 
sta " low ' r iver ' Ch 
s ta " t l ow ' creek ' Ch 
s - taq W ' water , river ' Sq 
cwex ' cr e ek ' Sh 
* / tw/ ' to buy ' 
/ t - a - kw - s /  ( de s cr ip tive)  
/ t - a ? - a - ? ? -w - s /  ( continuative) 
* / tw/ 
t tagW ' to buy ' Pg 
t ew-m  ' to buy ' Sh 
teu ' t o buy ' Kl 
t £ g W  ' buy , reach ' CDA 
' to go acros s '  > / tuyi ? /  ' go ing acro s s ' 
tui ' go acro s s  a body of water '  Sq 
taws ' go acro s s ' CdA 
t £ws ' go acro s s ' CDA 
di�w  ' go acro s s ' CDA 
/ - txW/ ' b el onging to ; coming from ' 
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, / s ta - I )  
*/ ty/ 
/ t i - / ' t o b e  upr iver ' 
/ ti - t/ ' upriver ' 
/ t i - t - axan/ ' upriver edge ( of a r iver  village ) , 
/ s -xW - t i - t - ay - a qw/  ' head of  a rive r ' 
/ tay- / ' go upriver ' 
/ ta - ? - i ?/ ( cont inuative) 
/ tac - i /  ' come ' 




/ ta - / ' b e  f l a t ' 
/ ? a s - ia - ? - 1 /  ( s ta t iv e )  
, 
/ ta - D - a n- ? /  ' wa l l ' 
/ iakW - /  
/ s - x w - i�- iakW - D - ?  N na - s - x w - i a - iak W - D - ? / · ' b e e '  ( gener i c )  
t ieik wD ' b ce ' Sk 
/ iakW i /  ' g o acr o s s ' ( cf .  * / ty/ ) 
, ) C PS)  * t aq ' cros s over ' 
/ na - x w - ik Way- a n-�/ ' Fr e shwa t e r  Bay , Wa sh ington ' 
/ i - i - ? - k Way - s /  ' sh e l l f i s h  tha t move from p l a c e  to  p l ac e ' 
, , w .... , t t q  E · I E c  shor t cut on water ' Cw 
, , . , , 
taq , taq ' acros s ,  transve r s e ' Sq 
iq W - a � ? c  ' cut acro s s ' Sq 
ta�aq - i  ' to move ( from one p l ac e  to ano ther) ' Sq  
? s - t - q W i c  ' to s h if t , move from p l ac e ' Sh 
/ iamux W - i1c/ ' g o o s eb erry ' C Rib e s  divar i c atum) 
l i an- / ' b e i n  a row ; l ined up ; b e  among ' 
/ ? a s - ia - ? - n - 1 /  ( s ta t iv e )  
j ? os - ia - ? - n - k w /  ( s ta t ive ) « [ ? a s ·- i a - ? - D - k W ] ; I n /  > [rJ ]  
progre s s ive a s s im i l a t i o n  i n  p e r iphera l i ty)  
t i5n- ' b e in l �nc ' S k  Sn 
ian? f�? ' d i s appe a r ,  g e t  out of s i ght ' Sq 
t E � ' s tand in l in e ' C DA 
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, / ta� - /  ' to flood ' 
/ ta� - /  ( de s c r iptive )  
/ ta - ? - � - t� "" ? / ( continuative )  
, , / ta - ? - � - i/  ' r i s ing t ide ' 
t t� � - ' submerged ; come in ( t ide ) ' , Sk 
/ s - taqa? /  ' l ive r ' 
/ taq W - /  ' s tuck ( in mud) ' 
/ t - i- taq w - /  ( continuative)  
/ ?  , ' " ' W " ? ?  , " , W " ? W " ? /  � S - s - t - 1 - taq - 1  � 8 S - s - t - 1 - taq - 1  - aq - 1  
t t�q W - t iqW  ' muddy ' Sq 
takW ' ge t  s tuck in the mud '  Sq  
cpe� , ' ( ge t )  s tuck ' Sh 
s - t8 q W - t iqW  ' d irty , muddy ( o f water) ' 5h 
�a�q ' adher e ' CdA 
/ taqW8m- iic/ ' thimb l eb erry ' ( Rubu s parvi floru s )  
/n0 - taq W�m/ ' my thimb l eb erry , ( hypocoris t i c ) , 
t s - i�q W - am ' thimb l eb erry , redc ap ' Sq 
/taw- / ' b e  b r ight ; spotted ' 
/ t - i - ta - ? -w- i /  ' b r ight ' 
, , / t� - taw- us - n- ?a/  ' s tar ' 
/ t - i - ta -yiq/ ' spotted ' 
t k Wasen  ' s tar ' Cw 
Itau?  ' br ight ; l ight ' Sq 
k Wusn ' s tar ' Sq 
cusad ' s tar ' Pg 
s e - kwusht ' s tar ' Sh 
w '" , �k kus 8m ' s tar ' Kl 
k W E i ' b r ight , hot ' CDA 
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( s tative ) 
/ taw i ? /  
t 
' arm ' 
t f du ?  ' arm ' Sk 
, .. . 
te: l a w ' ' arm ' Cw Ms 
' "  ... 
t e: l alv o ' arm ' Ch 
t axn - tn ' (upper)  arm ' Sq 
/ tayam i t /  ' pu t  on s omething ' 
/ s - tayaq/ ' sand cooking ' 
/ t aya q - /  ' b e drenche d ;  s oak ing wet ' 
/ ta ya q - / ( de s cr ipt iv e )  
/ t - i - ? - t ay a q /  ( cont inuat iv e )  
., 
/ s - tayu ? /  ' s ev e r e  s torm ' 
, 
/ ta? s - / ' b e s e parated ( from a group ) ' 
/ ta? s - e ? - / ( des cr iptive ) 
/ ta ? - ta? s - /  ( cont i nuat iv e )  
, , / to coma n ? /  ' barb e cu e  s take ' 
, 
C PS )  . *tok ' prop up , supp ort ' 
, .. , t taca? ' barb ecue  s t ake ' C w  Ms 
/ to ' W i ?u ? /  ' to d i g  r o o t s , bu lb s ' 
, , 
« ? / ta k w - /  ' to b r eak ' , */ ( ? ) yw/  ' outer s urfac e ' )  
, 
C PS )  * t aqW ' b r e ak ' 
t 0 i {i w � l s  ' di g ' Cw Ms 
0 iq W � · l s ' di g '  Ch 
, ' o.  " '.I  • Itak - , tak ' dl g ' Sq 
. ti< w - am- iaxw  ' ro o t f ( g en er i c )  Sq " 
, . 
t q - em ' dug up , uncove r '  Sh 
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/ tem- / ' b e  overrip e '  
, , / �- t - ti- tam/ ' overr ip e ' 
t teu? iri? ' raw , unT ipe ' Sq 1'\ 
/ s - tama c/ ' shag ' ( Phalacroc orax carbo )  
/ t - a - tom- ? /  ' b ewicks wren ' ( Thryomanes b ewick i i )  or  
' winter  wren ' ( Trogl odytes  trogl odyt e s )  
, / ten- / ' go toward shor e '  
/ ten - / ( de s criptive ) 
/ t - e - tm - ? /  ( cont inuat iv e )  
/ ta � su ? e ? c/ ' l inded chiton ' ( L ep i doch i tona l ineata)  
, . I s - taxi ' b ranch of a rIver ' 
/ ta ? qe?w8 n/ ' minnow ' ( Phox inus phoxinus ) 
, / t ca - /  ' td br eak ' 
/ ta c - s -nat/  ' midnight ' 
, .. 
t tos  ' b roken ' Sk 
, ' 'W  t\3q ' break ' Sq 
Ica t ' c enter ' Sh 
( s - ) x - ca t - ews ' midnight ' Sh 
t E l  ' break off ' CDA 
'W " / ? e s - x - tc - ay-n- ? /  ' corner ' 
2 90 
/ ie ? - /  ' to s ing ; pray ' 
/ i iyom/ ' to s ing , ( descript ive ) ' 
/ i - ie ? - YGm/ ' to s ing , ( continuat ive ) ' 
, / s - te " yom/ ' song ' 
/ ie ? -we? it/ ' pray , ( descriptiv e ) ' 
/ l- ie?we ? if/  ' pray , ( continuative ) ' 
/ s - ie ?we? it haw? tx w/ ' church ' 
/ � �e ?we? it hu? ikWt/  ' prayer c l o the s ' 
t i l i - ' s ing ' Sk 
i l l am ' s ing ' Cw Ms 
i i ? l l om ' s ing ' Ch 
s - i8u - an ' s ong ' Sq 
" " 
Ic in ' s ing ' Sh 
/ i i4us/  ' b l ack bas s ' ( g enus Micropterus ) 
/ s - t ifWac/ ' oc topus ' ( Octopus apo l lyon) 
( PS )  *iix  ' open up , branch out ' 
t 's iOlfw�  ' devi l fish ' Sq  
, ? t ox ' open , branch out ' Sq  
? i ix ' to open , spread out ' Kl  
/ i iyq W - if� /  i s t rawb erry ' ( Fragar i a  virg iniana , F .  vesca , F .  
chi loens i s )  
/na - iiyuq w/  ' my s trawb erry 
t S C i ? YE ?  ' s trawberry ' 
( hypocoris tic ) , 
eN Hs 
-: S C 1 " yE ' s traNberry ' Ch 
-: . , tq ltqe  ' s trawb erry ' Sh 
, .  , , , q l tqam ' s trawb erry Kl 
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l/ tkW - /  ' to choke ' 
'/ ' . " ? 1 W ? / ( . . ) t - l - t- a  - (  - nn - - s  cont lnuat lve  
I/ tq - /  ' to sharp en '  
, / tq - axan/ ' sharp edge ' 
/tqe ? - ii�/ ' salal ' 
, --t t eqa ? ' s alalberry ' Sk 
, --t e qe  ' s alalberry ' Cw Ms 
, t e qa ' s alalb erry ' Ch 
, taqa? ' s alalberry ' Sq 
/ " v / tqa - /  ' t o l and ' 
/ t4a - /  ( de s criptive)  
J ta - ? - 4 - / ( continuative)  
/ tqa - D - ? / ' airplane ' 
/tuk W - /  ' to go home ' 
/ tukw - /  ( descrip tive )  
/ tti - tuk w - /  ( continuative ) 
, , t t ak W  ' go home ' Sk 
, -- , ' w  ' b · , ' tu - tuk e gO lng home Sq 
'/ tu ? e ? n qW/ ' smal l , white- tipp ed mus s e l  (unidenti fied) ' 
2 9 2  
I/� - /  ' to l ik e , want ' 
/ s - � - i ? /  ( des cr iptive )  
/ s - � - e ? /  ( continuative ) 
/ �ac/ ' b e l ly '  
t A e s  ' stomach ' Sk 
kW8 1 ?  ' s tomach ' Sq  
/�ac - /  ' b e de ep ' 
w .:J. '-' , t x ACGn deep s oup plate ' Sk 
? ni? �  ' b e  out in deep wate r ; high s ea ' Sq 
/�akW iq - a D /  ' s hiny ' 
, .-. , t * Auqm ' b e  shiny ' Sq  
/�a� - fJ /  ' sal t '  
/ ��a-�c/  ' s al twater ' 
/ �8 q ��a - �c/  ' oc ean ' 
t ��e�s ' saltwater ' 
��e�s8  ' s al twa ter ' 
��o�s ' s al twater ' 
�e�8 l') ' sal ty '  Nst 
�� f8m ' sa l t ' Cw Ms 




�a Am ' salt ; saltwater ' 
Sn 
Sq 
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I s - �amdk�/ ' s almon roe ' 
t s - iamk � ' s almon eggs  preserved for winter us e '  Sq 
/�and ql  ' to potl atch ' 
/ s - �a - ? - anaql ' po t l atch ' 
I �a - ? - �a - ? - anaq/ ' g ive a pot latch ' 
1 �- �a - ? - ana q - aw? - ? tx � 1  ' potlatch hous e '  
, � t � e ? nGq  ' potl atch ' Sk 
�8nd q ' potlatch ' Cw 
�a ? a la q  ' potlatch ' Ch 
�a? 8n�q ' pot latch ' Sq 
, � � I �anq - a*- tx ' po t l atch house  Sq 




' go o s e ' ( Branta canadens i s )  
, � , � , � ek XGn goo s e ' Sk Lm 
�ek� ( a ) xan ' goo s e ' Sg  Sn 
iauk�xn ' goose ' Sq 
" 
I �- �aw- an- ? I  ' earr ing ' 
i' s�awGn ' earr ing ' Sg 
s G ?ucilm ' earr ing ' Sq 
l�ax��ax �1 ' ra z or clam '  ( S i l iqua patula) < Ch ino ok Jargon 
t A8X � AGX� ' oys ter ' Sk 
iG� � - ia��  ' oys ter ' Sq 
�8� �  ' hard , strong ' Sq 
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/�ay- / ' to add t o ; again ; another '  
/kwa  � - i? - ay - ? /  ' middle  age ' ( cf .  TABLE  I I I ) 
t he?  ' ag a in ' Sk  
. � i ?  ' exces s ive , difficul t '  Sq 
. /�aY4 -J ' to trap , catch ' 
/�ay- a - q- s on/  ' sp ider ' 
t �� i4  ' g et trapped , caught ' 3q 
" 
/�a�l tam? /  ' gi ant hors e c l am '  ( Schi zothaerus nuttal l i )  
/�a? em/ 
/n� - x w - s - �a ? em/ ' Clallam p eopl e '  
/�a?e?�qW/  ' p i l eated  woo dpecker �  ( Dryocopus p i l eatu s )  
'/�a- �a?ways/  ' C lal lam Bay , Was hington ' 
'/�� c - /  ' to trol l ' 
'/��c - u - /  ( de s crip t ive ) 
/�- a - ? - c -u - ? /  ( de s criptive ) 
/�� - ? - c -u/  ( cont inuative)  
/� - a - ? - a - ? - c - u- ? /  ( continuative ) 
/��c - ( � ) t - n/ ' fi sh ing . l ine ' 
'/��m- / ' b e  wel l ; j us t  right ' 
/ ? a s - � -ti-�om - ? /  ( s tative)  
'/��D4 - i��/ ' yew wood ' ( Taxus brevifo l i a )  
/�8 D 4 - �� - qs - an/ ' b eak ' 
. 2 9 5  
I/��p - /  ' to cover s omething ' 
/ s - �ap - i ? - n- c/  t b ird ' s ta i l ' 
t s Aa�l? �nac ' ta i l ' Sk 
s�a�aysnac ' ta i l ' Cw 
s��E I ? qan ' feathet ' Cw ,Ms 
� E �a t  ' cove r ' Cw Ms Ch 
s�5� a l ? a c ' tail ' Ms 
·s�a��l · ac ' ta i l ' Ch 
s�p � ' lqal  ' feather ' Ch 
�ap ' cover , c l othe s ' Sq 
? ' " I dh . C Epq a ere ' CDA 
I/*a q - / ' b e  l ong ' 
/�aq - sn/ ' shoe t 
/�aq - t/ ' l ong ' 
t Aeqt ' l ong ' Sk Sg 
A5qsn ' moccas in ' Sk Sg 
� E qt ' l ong ' Cw 
s�5q san ' moccas i n '  Cw 
s*5qxYen 'mo ccas in '  Ms 
s*eqx,Yal  'mo cca s i n ' Ch 
�aqt ' long ( spac e , t im e ) ' Sq 
I*ta? - cnl ' b e l t '  
I/*ca - /  ' d i s appear , s ink ' 
/�c - i ? - /  ( descrip t ive)  
/� - a - c - e? - /  ( cont inuative ) 
/*a c -1:/  ' down ' 
� v /1t.e c/ ' de ep ' 
/ s - * c - u c - a n/ ' chin , low er l ip ' 
/�c - a- ?a?u -1:/ ' under ' ( c f .  * /hw? / )  
t s�p�? i 9 0n ' lower l ip '  Cw Ms 
s�paY9 a l  ' l ower l ip '  Ch 
296  
/�e� - /  ' b e  nearby ' 
, � . ,  w /�- a - �e - ? - q -�x / ' cl o s e  
t � i q  ' arr ive ' Sq 
/�e? Ddn/ ' t endon ' 
by ' 
t � {man ' t endon ' Cw Ms 
�o ? ima l ' tendon ' Ch 
'/� i�/ ' a  high place ' 
/ s - �i�a�q�/ ' low- s tatus chi ld ' 
t s A { A ( a ) Aqo� ' a  child of lower s tatus ' Sk 
s�l�qo� ' ch i ld ' ( preado l e s c ent)  Cw Ms 
s�l ' �qa l ' ch i ld ' (pr eado l e s c ent)  Ch 
/�iya? c8,Ys/  " 'li ld l i ly of the val l ey ' ' ( Ma i anthemum dilatatum) 
/ s -�i?u? am/ ' ye l l ow c l am ;  cockl e '  ( Cardium corb i s )  
/�i ?�W (u) y? s - i�cl ' bo g  cranb erry ' (Vaccin ium oxycoccus ) 
1/�k W - /  ' to ho ld , take ho l d ,  grab ' 
/�kWd - /  ( de s cr ip t ive)  
/�akw - /  ( cont inuative ) 
t Ikwen ' take ( ho ld of) ' 
/�kW ict/ ' having an unfulfilled des ire ' 
/�kW in- / ' to marry ' 
/�k W in? kWayn/ ( ? )  
/�kwin- kwi/  ( ? )  
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'!��Wa _ /  ' t o ex tinguish ' 
/��wa _ /  ( de s cr iptive)  
/�ai.w - /  ( cont inuative ) 
t A8kw  ' it ' s  ext inguished ' Sk 
'/��a - /  ' b ec ome  gre en '  
/ ? an ( a ? -' ) �o�/  ' gr een ' 
/�� - ay - s /  ' l ight gre en ' 
/�� - ay? / ' b e�oming green ' 
t . la s - 11s  ' green ,  pal e '  Sq 
'/�q - /  ' to drum ' 
/ � - a - ? ? - q - u?y - a - ? ? - s - T) - ? / ' drumming s t ick ' 
/ s - x w - � - a - �a q -u?y - a - ? ? - s -n - ? /  ' gras shopper ' ( generic ) 
t loqt - la qt - sn ' l ong - l egged ' Sq 
/ s - �4�?'e ? /  ' feather , wing ' 
t s�4� ( - ) n  ' wing ' Cw Ms 
s�4�. - I  ' wing ' Ch 
'/�4 wa - /  i to adhere , s tic� '  
/� _ a _ q W _�qw/  ' s t icky '  
/�a4w� �/ ( durat ive)  
/ ? a s - �a 4 w - f/ ( s tative ) 
t A4wo - ' s tuck ' Sk 
/�san.t/  ' Po r t  Cres cent , Washington ' 
2 9 8 
/�tG - /  
, / 7<. t - a - ? ? - a - cs /  ' palm of hand ' 
/ �to - s8 n/ ' fo o t , s o le  of foo t ' 
� ·/�u ta ? /  ' wo oden p an �  
/�u*/ ' b ear  gras s ' ( Xerophyl lum t enax) 
/�u�a/ ' small ' 
/�a�u�a /  ' tiny ' 
t AU AO ? ' smal l ' Sk 
/*u? iqs / ' ( s torage ) b ox '  
/� - i -*uy - ( o ) qs /  ' Tongu e Point , Washington ' 
t Aaioqs ' coffin , box ' Sk  
/*� Way ? /  ' chum s almon ' ( Oncorhyncho s keta) 
/�? cas / ' i s land ' 
t Aces  ' i s land ' Sk 
� c � s  ' i s land ' Ms 
�c� · s  ' i s land ' Ch 
s kWca?s  ' is l and ' Sq 
q i l tc ' i s l and ' CDA 
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u 
/ ?ukws/  ' g iant chi ton ' ( Cryptoch i ton s te l l er i )  
/ ?uncasaq/. ' small crab ' ( Canc er o r egonens i s )  
, / ?ut - /  ' to s tr e tch s ome thing ' 
/ ?ut- l - /  ( des criptive)  
/ ?u - ?ut- i - / ( continuat ive )  
/ ? a s -u- ?ui/ ( s ta tive ) 
/ ?uqWa/  ' s ib l i ng ,  cou s in ' 
( PS )  * ?uqWay ' s ib l ing , cous in ' 
/ na - s - ?uq W o /  ' my s ib l ing , paral l e l  and cros s cous in ' 
i- s a. ? s o q W t  ' j unior s ib l ing , cous in of a junior l ine ' CwMs 
sasaqWt  ' j unior  s i b l ing , cous in of a junior l ine ' Ch 
s - ( ? ) a q W f ? - tl ' s ib l ing s  and cous ins ' Sq 
* ? a q �i ?  ' a  brood ( 1 ) ' Sq 
?uqWy ' s ib l ing of s ame s ex ' Sh 
? aqW i - �Rs ' cous i n '  Sh 
/ ? u�W - /  ' t o go to ' 
/ ?u� w _ /  ( de s c r iptive)  
/ ?u_ ? _ �w _ / ( c ontinuative)  
/ ?u ?utx s /  ' cano e ' 
t ? a.txo s ' cano e w i th fancy ends ' Sk 
/ ?u ?uy� / ' younge s t  ( child) ? 
3 00 
\-J 
/wac i ? /  ' pe rch ' ( Perca flavescens ) 
/ s -wacp/ ' fire  dril l ' 
t � � l cap i fire  dri l l ' Cw 
s xy� lcap ' f ire  dri l l ' Ms 
sxY51cas  ' f ire dril l ' Ch 
/na - s -wa ? - i1/  ' my spous e ' s  s ib l ing ( o'f my sex ) ; my sib l ing ' s  
spouse  ( o f  my s ex) ' 
t s ' W {1aw? ' spou s e ' s  parent ; wife ' s  bro ther ' Cw Ms 
s'W{1aw ' spous e ' s  paren t ; wife ' s  brother ' Ch 
' /wa?wa ? � e l ? e ? /  ' hel ldive r ' ( Podic ep s  cris tatus ) 
/wanax W/ ' true ,  real ' 
t �anaxw ' true ' Sq 
gwynixW ' b e  true ' CdA 
jvvaq- / ' to yawn ' 
/wa q - s /  ( de scriptive)  
/w- i -wa q - s /  ( cont inuative ) '  
.. t weqs ' yawn ' Sk 
hehw ' to yawn ' Sh 
/wa s ay - / ' to bark ' 
/wa s ay - a s /  ( des criptive)  
/w - a ? -wa s ay - ? - s /  ( c ontinuative )  
? t u8xa1 ' frog ' Sn 
wih ' bark ' CDA 
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· / sway ? qa ? /  ' adul t  man ' 
/ swi - ? - q -u? i�/ ' prepub e s c ent boy ' ( c f . TABLE I I I )  
/ swe ?wa s /  ' t e enage  b oy ' ( cf .  TABLE I I I )  . 
/na - swe? qa ? /  ' my husb and ' 
t suiqa?a�  ' boy ' Sk 
suo i ? qa ?  ' man ' Sk 
SWOy?q E  ' man '  Cw Ms 
swlw? l a s  ' te enag e  b oy ' Cw Ms 
SWOy o qE ' man ' Ch 
swlw " la s  ' te enage b oy ' Ch 
s - ul ?qa ' man ' Sq � 
s - � i ? qa -ul A ' boy ' Sq 
s � �l -�? l - us ' youth , young man ' Sq 
s -ui ? qa - l ?  ' b ecome a man ' Sq � 
/ na - s -wicac�/ ' my child ' 
wfi' c infitc ' cas cara ' ( Rhamnus purs hiana) 
* / - (w) y�/ ' affectionate diminutive ' 
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/xa - /  ' b e  s ick ' 
/xa - � /  ( durative)  
t x�a - ' to be i l l ' Sk 
x 
/x&&pu?/  ' basket  grass ( unidenti f ied) ' 
/xac - /  ' be dry ' 
( PS )  *kix w , xWikw ' dry ' 
/xa- ? - c - "fJ/ ' dry ' 
/ s - xa�- aq w/ ' smoked hal ibut head ' 
t x e c - ' b e  dry ' Sk 
� i ?x W  ' dry ' Sq 
x ew- t ' dry ' Sh 
x W ikwm ' to dry ' Sh 
sxwik  ' dried salmon ' Sh 
�aIh ' dry ' Sl  
/ s - xana? / ' l eg ' 
/xan�? - s n- ? /  ( cf .  F igure  9 )  
/nG tu xana/ ' one foo t · ( measurement) ' 
t sxano ? ' foot ' Sk 
s - xG n? ' foot , l eg ' Sq 
/ s - xakwa/ ' f ish sp ine ' 
t sx5 ?wG ' fish backbone ' Cw Ms 
SXGWd ' fish backbone ' Ch 
/xa - xas - cayeq/ ' California qua i l '  ( Lophortyx cal ifornicus )  
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/xatup/ ' sa lmon (unidenti fi ed ) ' 
/xa*/ ' rough , wi ndy , s t ormy ' 
t x e* ' rough , windy , s to rmy ' Ns t 
x � � ' b l ow h ard ' Cw Ms 
/xaw?wa s /  
t 
x � " ' b l ow h ard ' Ch 
' new ' 
x�w? s ' new ' 
/xax - /  ' to b e  in a prone pos i ti on ( on the back) ' 
/ ? a s - xa - ? - x - f/ ( s t a t ive)  
/xay- / ' b e thin ' 
/ x - e ? - x - e ? - ay - c /  ' thin ' 
/ x - a - ? ? - x- u ? - e ? - y - D /  ' sha l l ow '  
/ s - xaya ? k W i ? e c /  ' fo o th i l l s ' 
/x ayu�W s /  
t 
' r acco on ' ( Procyon l o tor ) 
, ' W  t I s xayuk a s  raccoon Cw 
/ s -xa? anuxW /  f bu l l frog ' ( Rana c a t e s b e i ana)  
t s xa ? enaxW ' frog ' Sk 
x W a -xWm? � lu i t  ' b i g  fro g ' S q  
A 
/xa? e c /  ' magic o f  ch an g ing ' 
/ ? i ? x i ?xa ? ic s ananaq w/ ' Trans forme r ,  Great  'Man ' 
t x e? i ? s  ' Tr an s former ' Sk 
. .. x g · l s ' World  Chang er ' Cw Ms 
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� xaxE o ls i World  Changer ' Ch 
s -xai ? s  ' World Chang e r ' Sq 
A 
/xa? i ? � ( h) acs/  ' mo l e ' ( Scapanus towns endi )  
/xa?ni ? t i ? /  ' to growl ' 
/xan?xa?ni ? t i ? /  ' s ecret  soc i e ty '  
t xinm ' to growl ' Sq 
/xa? s - /  ' b e  bad ' 
/xa? s ? an- a D /  ' ev i l ; very bad ' 
/ s -xa?s  CUD / ' north wind ' 
/xa ? s ayqc/ ' bad sme l l / tas t e ' 
t s xe ? a s  ' bad ' Sk 
/xa? - xai?yu? ic/  ' chipmunk ' ( Eutamias towns endi )  
t xaxp ican ' chipmunk ' Cw Ms 
c icapya e a l  ' chipmunk ' Ch 
I/xa c - /  ' b e  smart , int e l l igent ' 
/ C - xc - D - n/ ' smar t ' 
t XG C ' to know ' Sk Sn 
Ixa c  ' rememb er '  Sq 
/xana- / ' do s omething cont inually ' 
/xon- ? - a �i/ ' a lways , a l l  the time ' 
/ ?u?  x - a - ? -n- ? /  ' al l , eve rything ' 
/xan?awx W - / ' to s ay '  
/xan? awx w - /  ( de s criptive)  
/xan- ? a - ? awx w/ ( continuative ) 
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/na - xW - xa n? D inaq/ ' mixing many different things together ' 
I/xa� - /  ' to crack , spl i t , break ' 
/ s - xa� - sn/ ' fi shtail ' 
t sX8�sn ' fi shtai l ' Cw 
s - x�p - sn ' fi shta i l ' Sq 
/xay - / ' to wr i te ' 
/xay- ? - ayu ? /  C instrumenta l ,  cont inuat ive)  
/ xay- ? /  ' mark ' 
t x8 i - ' wr ite ' Sk 
xa l ?  ' write ' Sq 
4 1 i Em? ' wr ite , draw ' Sh 
'"' 
/xa ? � a ? �a ? i s /  ' l ing cod roe ' 
/ s - xc a ? i ? /  ' hay ' 
/ s - xca?ya ? naqw/  ' gras s ' 
, ". t s - tye?  ' hay ' Sh 
, , s - tede?  ' hay , gras s , fodder ' CdA 
I/ x� - / ' b e  b ashful , ashamed ; b lush ' 
/ x - i - � - i - ? /  ' b lush ( "awful shame  on the face"  AB ) ' 
/ x - e? - � - i - ? / ( continuativ e )  
t I? ix , ? ax ' shame ' Sq 
I� ex ' ashamed ' Sh 
xiw ' s hameful ' CDA 
xit . ' s trang e ' CDA 
/x�a? � - i�/ ' we s tern red c edar ' C Thuj a p l icata)  
C PS )  *xtay ' lo g ' 
/ x - a ?y - �a� -t�/ ' name of  an ab orig inal vill age in the Mar ine 
Dr ive area , Port  Ange l es , Washington ' 
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/ x� i - /  ' to s cr at ch ' 
/ x� i - /  ( de s c rip t iv e )  
/xi� - /  ( c ont inuat ive ) 
/ x i - ? - � - ay - s /  ' cl imb ing ' ( an ima l )  
/ x e t /  ' unr ip e , g r e en ' 
/ xi - /  ' t o s crape ' 
( PS) * s ax ' s crape ' 
/ ? - ix- / ( de s cr i p t iv e )  
/ ? - a - ? - xi - /  ( cont inua t ive ) 
t lxa t ' s crap e ' Cw 
� , xoyp a t  ' s crap e ' Ms  
x�ypa t ' s crap e ' Ch 
/xiD�/  ' o l ive s h e l l '  
/ x i x Y /  ' larg e s e a urch in ' 
/ x i ? amcan/ ' dy i ng s om e thing ' 
I/x� - /  ' t o pul l ( ha i r ) ' 
/ x - i ? - � - a - q Y / ( de s c r i p t iv e ) 
/ x - a - ? ? - � - e - ? q Y /  ( continuat ive )  
/xpay ? /  ' cut , dr i e d  c edar ' 
t xp�y ' r ed c edar ' ( a s  mater i a l ) Cw Ms 
xpa - y  ' r ed c edar ' ( a s mater i a l )  Ch . 
xp - a� ?  ' cedar ' Sq 
xuwiXUq ! a  ' red - f l ower ing curran t ' ( Ri b e s  sangu ineum) 
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/xWa - /  ' to d i s l ike ' 
/ s - xW a - ? - t - n/ ( descr iptive ) 
/ s - xW a - ? - t - n- ? /  ( cont inuativ e )  
t x Wot ln? ' di s l ike ' Sk 
/xWa'C -x W'C /  ' smal l  plant r e s emb l ing  " frog  l eave s " ( ? ) , 
/xwakW - /  ' act  m i s chievously , c ra z i ly '  
/ s - xwak w - i /  ( descriptive )  
/ s - xwa - x wakw - i / ( continuative ) 
t ? o sxWaxW� ( ? ) kWtaD  ' drunk ' Sk 
? a sx W � ?xWkW ' crazy ' Sk 
? a sxW�?xWakW  ' crazy , s i l l y '  Sg  
? a sx WaxW�?kWtaD ' drunk ' Sg  
sxwaxw�kWtaD ' he ' s  drunk ' Sn 
s x W � ?x W akW ' mi s b ehav ing ' Sti 
xWkW�toD  ' gone crazy ' Sn 
? a sx WoxwokWtaD ' drunk ' Lm 
? a sxWo?iWkW ' s i l ly , f o o l i sh ' Lm 
x Wakw i  ' get drunk ' Sq  
/xwanitam/ ' White man ' 
t x Wa nltm ' White  man ' Sk  
. 
x Wanltam ' White  man ' Cw Ms 
x W a l ftam ' White  man ' Ch 
xWalftn ' White  p ers on ' Sq 
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/xwaD - /  ' to res t '  
/ ? � s - x waD - � /  ( s tative )  
/xWas - /  ' to shake ' 
/x w - i - s / ( des criptive)  
/xw - e ? - s /  ( continuat ive)  
/xwas - iy - an - ?uxw/ ' autumn ' 
t h E yl � nx W  ' autumn ' Cw Ms 
/xWatuk W - � D /  ' fl ame ' 
t i i ? q Wm ' flame , spark ' Sq  
t ? ikW  ' fire ' Sh 
/s - x wa�s l ' pub erty ' 
t x W��as  ' girl ' s  pub erty ' Cw 
e � e � � w  ' g irl ' s  pub erty ' Ch Ms 
/xWawawaxW a ? /  ' l i ght ( in w eight) ' 
/ s - xWawa q8n/ ' swan ' ( Cygnus Olor)  
t �x W5w? q�n ' swan ' ,  Cw Ms 
sxW�wqal  ' swan ' Ch 
/x Way - /  ' to taper ; become narrow ' 
/xwa - x Wa - ? - t/ ' narrow ' 
/ ? a s - x Way- u? - a�1  ' narrow b as e '  
I s - x W i - ? -uc- anl ' narrow mou th ; tap ered ; Dry Creek , 
Wash ington ' 
/ s -x Way- ? - a s /  ' feather dus ter ' ( Eudi s tyl i a  po lymorpha)  
/na - x Way- ? - s / ' artificially deformed sku l l ' 
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/ x w aiukWn? / ' snor e ' 
t ? a sxW6y? at ' awake ' Sk 
? a sxWayat ' awake ' Sg 
sxWay ( ? ) at ' awake ' Sn 
? a sxW�y?at � ? o sx W6 ? at ' awake ' Lm 
� Wuq W l - aqs  ' to snore ' Sh 
h £ r  ' snore ' CDA 
/ s - xWa?aukWt/  ' loon ' ( Gavi a  immer elas son) 
/ s - x Wa?xon? a?am/ ' ins ects ' ( gener ic )  
/xWa?x W i ? a � /  ' hermit  thrush ' ( Hylocichla guttata)  
/x Wa?xWtc i ? i ? /  ' hummingb i rd ' ( Se l asphorus rufu s )  
t t ic - ti c . nls  ' hummingb ird ' Sq 
*�w�ne > � w�� wne ' hummingb i .. rd ' Sh 
' A� w�wonl  ' hummingb ird ' Kl 
/x Wam - /  ' to be hungry ' 
/xwam- / ( des crip tive )  
/x w - a ? - am/ ( cont inuative)  
t x W i ? -us  ' b e very hungry ' Sq 
/ s - x Wa Dtaytn? / ' bra i n '  
t �ma tqn ' brain ' Sk 
s - ma t - alqn ' bra in ' Sq 
s - tm-qin  ' brain ' Sh 
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/xWa�xW/  ' group of related peopl e ' 
/ s ? -xW8nx W - aw?txw/  ' long -hous e '  
t ?uxWumixw ' vi l l age ( hous es and inhabi tant s ) ' Sq 
/ s - xWoyon? / i s ide of  head ' 
t sxa? ya s  ' head ' Cw Ms 
sxay " a s ' head ' Ch 
/s -xWa ?ta�W/  ' j e l lyfi sh ' ( clas s Scypho zoa)  
I/ xwt -./ ' to s top , forb i d ,  prevent ' 
/x w - a- � /  ( descriptive ) 
/x w - a ? - x w� /  ( cont inuative ) 
t x we� '  ' s  top ra ining ' Sk Sg Lm 
x We e - san  ' s top raining ' Sn 
x Wa� " s t op raining ' Sq 
� EXw  I s top pursuing ' CDA 
l/ xWta - /  ' to s tagger , s tumb l e ' 
/xw�a - /  ( descrip t iv e )  
/xWat - : x W � - x w - a - � - /  ( cont inuative ) 
/ ? a s - xWa� - i ? - s/  ( st at ive)  
t Is a c  ' to l i e , l ie down ' Sh  
I/�W� _ /  ' b e  b e tween ' 
/ ? a s - xW - a - ? ? - � - 1/ . ( s tative)  
t W .:J. v � ? b '  . x a C S l  ' inter space , space etween Sq 
' rope ' 
� wi  ? lm ( ? )  
� Way? lam?  
' rope ' Sk 
' rope ' Cw Ms 
,Way " la� ' rope ' Ch 
� W i l ?m ' rope ' Sq 
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/ s -xWi�i/  ' mountain sheep ' 
/x W iy- / ' to go  down ' 
/xWiy - /  ( descriptive)  
/x w - e? - e? -y - /  ( continuativ e )  
t yuxW ' d e s c end ' Sh 
/ s - x W i ?xayu? acin/ ' l i z ard ' ( generic)  
/ s - x W i ? ye ? - i1c/ ' wi l l ow '  ( Sal ix s i tchens i s )  
t , � w� I e: ? e:1p ' wi llmy '  Cw Ms 
, � w e: I � · 1p ' wi l l ow '  Ch 
l/x WkW8 - /  ' to fade ; l o s e color ' 
/ ? 8n( 8 ? - ) x W - i -k w/ ' gray ' 
/xw _ i_ �W _ i ? /  ' b ecoming gray ' 
/ ? 8n8 ? - �WkW - ays/  ' grayi sh ' 
t xW8kw - xwikw ' grey '  Sq  
l/x Wkwa - /  ' to drag ' 
/Xw� w8 _ /  ( de s crip t ive ) 
/xw8kw - /  ( cont inuative)  
t ? 8 sxW&kW1 ' ( al l )  pul l ed (up alre ady) ' Sk 
? o sxWakwo1 ' ( al l )  pul l ed (up already) ' Sg 
? 8 sxWakw81 ' ( al l )  pul l ed (up already) ' Sn 
?o sxW&kWa1 ' ( al l )  pul l ed ( up al ready) ' Lm 
XWkW8t  ' pull ' Nst  
x Wukw - n  ' pull , drag ' , Sq 
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. . . , . .  . I/ x wk w - /  ' to poke ' 
( PS )  * Au?  ' �ouch , poke , wound ' 
/xw - u - k W - 8n - ? /  ' needle  ( for weaving) ' 
/ s - xwkW - c - i - t- n- ? / ' fork ' 
t �€'w  ' �oke ' CDA 
l/x WkW - /  ' to cover s omething ' 
/ x w - i - kw - c - n/ ( de s criptive )  
/x � - i - ? - '� - c - t/ ( continuative ) 
I/ x wn- / ' to cur s e '  
/x w - a - xW on- i - t - i ? /  ( de s c r iptive ) 
/xw - a - ? - xWon- i - t - i ? /  ( continuat ive ) 
/ s -� w - a - x Wan- ? /  ' one who curs es  continual ly ' 
? / s - x w - i - n- x wn/ ' s cal lop ' ( Pec ten c aur inus ; Chl amys he ric i a ; 
Hinni t e s  g i ganteus )  
/X Wp� _ /  ' to spawn v 
/xwp - a - � - o D /  ' spawning salmon ' 
/ s -xwp�/  ' o ld s a lmon ; b Id  man ( as a derogatory term of 
reference ) ' 
l/xWt - /  ' to j ump ' 
/ xw - i - t/ ( des crip tive ) 
/x w - e? - t/ ( continuative)  
/xWtaq/ ' fe l l  through ' 
t xwi6 - ' fall ' Sk 
/ s - xWuima c/ ' marten ' ( Mar tes  amer icana) 
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/ x WuQ - Gn- ? /  ' neck ' 
t :;s: waT)n f throa t I ,Sk 
/XWuy - /  ' t o sel l ' 
/ s - x wuY - Gm/ ( de s cr i p t ive) 
/ s ? xWU - ? - y - 0m/ ( c ont inuat ive)  
/x Wu?uq w/ ' mergans e r  J.uek ' (Mergus mergans e r) 
t , � 'Wa · qW ' s awh i l l ' Cw 
J$wuhqW ' loon ' Sq 
/XWy - /  ' to wr ap ' ( cf .  / yx w _ / )  
/ ? G s - x W - a - y - q/ ( s tat ive ) 
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l/x W - / ' to w eave ' 
. 
·/x w - uc - n- ? /  ( de s c r ip t iv e )  
. 
. 
/� w - a - ? - � W - uc - n - ? /  ( continu at iv e )  
/ s - � W - ayu ? /  ' ne t ' 
t S�WOy8 ? 
s x W a 1 e ?  
• 
w ,.. ? · s x  o l e  
. 
.. 
swe lt8n  
.. 
swa 1t8 1 
t re e f 
' r e e f  
' r eef  
' n e t ' 
' n e t ' 
n e t ' Sk  
n e t ' S g  S n  
n e t ' 1m 
( gener i c )  
( g ener i c )  
l/x W - /  ' to l e ak ' 
. 
,/� w _ i _ � w/ ( de s c r i p t ive)  






/ s - � wa s a m - i��/  ' s o apb erry ' ( Shepherdia canadens i s )  
C PS )  *� wu s  ' to f oam ' 
t s � w e s om ' s oapb erry t Ns t 
s � w � s om ' s oapb erry ' Cw Ms 
s� w�wsam ' s oapb erry ' Ch 
� w o s  ' b e f a t ' Sq 
� wu s - um ' prep are s o apb erri e s ' Sq 
s x w asb ' g oapb erry ' Pg 
· /x wu s  ' fo am '  Sh 
. 
s - � wu s om I � o apb erry ' CdA 
/ s - x W ax Wun? / ' rufous - s ided t owh e e ' ( Pip i l o  erythr ophtha lmu s )  . 
. . 
/ s - � W a ? i /  ' night t o i l et ' 
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' ;XWoc t/ ' bul lhead ( unident ified) ' o 
t sx Wfu? a� ' fi sh s imi lar b�t larg e r  than a bullhead ' Sq '. ,... 
I/�W� _ /  ' to weep ' 
'/ ".J$.w � - ? / ( des cr ip t ive)  
/�w _ 0 ? _ � � _ ? /  ( cont inuative)  
'; x W - a - xWT) - ?  / o 0 ' spo i l ed chi ld ' 
t x W a -0 ' to cry ' Sk 
xwo�  ' cry ' Sk Lm . 
, � wa� ' cry ' Sg Sn 
'" ' cry ' XE: o m  Cw Ms 
"- ' cry ' Ch XE: ° m  
x8hm ' cry ' Sq 
1/� Wq W _ /  ' to rub ' 
• / � w _ i _ qw/  ( de s c r ipt ive )  
/�w_ e? _ qw /  ( cont inuative)  
? t s - � W8 - �Woq Wicn ' sp ider ' Sq 
s - �WqW icn ' net , sp ider ' Sq 
1/ �WqW _ 1  
/ � w _ ay _ q W,_ / ' to drift ,  ( descriptive ) ' 
/ � w - o ? _ q W _ e? _ /  ' t o drift , ( cont inuat ive ) '  
/�w - o ? - � w - aY - 4 w/ ' dr ift unintentional ly ' 
/� W - u - 4 W. - a - t/ ' to p o l e ,  ( action) 1 
/ , w - u - q w - on/ ' to pole , ( proces s ) ' 
/".J$. w - u - ? - � - o t/ ' paddl e '  
t � Wa? 8o t ' paddl e ' Sk 
's� w 6q  wton  ' po l e ' Cw Ms 
� s,W6 qWt8 l ' pole ' Ch 
s - ".J$.wG� W - tn ' cano e po le ' Sq 
� wGq W - cu t  ' to pole  up ( in a cano e ) ' Sq 
�Waq W  ' gr ind meal ' CdA 
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y 
Iyanuwa s /  ' heart ' 
I s - x� - yayixamu s /  ' red dragonfly ' ( Plathemis lyb ia)  
Iya ctl ' arrow ' 
t i a c t  ' ar row ' Sk 
*/ycl 
./y a c - us l ' to tel l ,  ( des cr iptive ) ' 
Iy- a- ? - c - us l  ' to tel l ,  ( continuat ive ) ' 
t i� s - ' te l l : report ' Sk 
� � c - m  ' te l l , report ' Sq 
s - �� c-m  ' news report , informat ion ' Sq 
? / �y - /  ' to yel l ' 
/ � - i - ? - y - e ? - D - ? I  ( des criptiv e )  
I � - a - ? - y - e ? - D - ? /  ( cont inuat ive )  
t Icu ' s ay , tell ' Sq 
* cu ' to s ay ,  t e l l ' Kl 
cun ' point , show ' CdA 
/y�a - I  ' to f i l l ' 
ly�8 - /  ( de s criptive)  
I ya � -.I ( continuative ) 
I ? a s - y - a - � - f/ ( s tative ) 
t ? a s l&�of ' full ' Sg  
... , s l e  af ' ful l '  Sn 
? o s l e�of ' full ' Lm 
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s a l l� ' fi l l ' Cw Ms 
s a l l · � ' fill ' Ch 
i a �  . ' b e  ful l '  Sq '" 
s - i - f� ' full ' Sq  
/yey?xa?m- ifc/ ' Hood Canal b lue  huck l eb erry ' ( Vacc inium s pp . )  
/ye ? /  ' far ' 
" 
t xata  ' far ' Sq 
*/y4! ' to fal l  down ' 
/ c - a - 41 ( de s cr iptive) 
/ c � a - ? - a ? - ya 4 /  ( cont inuat iv e )  
/ s - c - a - 4 - s /  ( nominal )  
t ia4  ' fa l l  down ' Sq 
A 
/yu�/ ' o lde s t  ( ch i ld) ' 
*/ ( ? ) yw/ ' outer  surface ' 
/yakw - x/ ' r ib '  
t lokwax  ' r ib '  Sg Sn 
l 8k wx ' r ib '  Sm 
,. l awax ' r ib ' Cw Ms 
l ow8x ' r ib '  Ch 
I t)�x ' r ib ' Sq 
/ s - yaw- i ? /  ' cedar bark ' 
t c ioun ' dance a power danc e ' Sk 
s loway ' c�dar bark ' ( inner)  Cw Ms 
s l aw8Y ' cedar b ark ' ( inner)  Ch 
s 18ua i ?  ' c edar b ark ' Sq 
liou ( ? )  ' spir itual power ' Sq 
" ,... 
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/ s - � - i - k W - s /  ' ri ght arm/hand ' 
t .  s �£y? lw? s ' r igh t ( s ide) ' Cw Ms 
s ? £ y · lus  ' r i ght ( s ide ) , Ch 
� ih ' ri ght ( hand) , CDA 
t iy : ' r i ght ( s ide ) ' CDA 
/ s ? i ? ik W - f/ ' outer  surface ( of an ob j ect ) ' 
/ s ? iyukw -f/  ' cano e s ide s ' 
? / s i ?uk w - f/ ' l oad i n  a cano e ' 
/�kW _ /  ' s tin$ ; sho o t , hunt ' 
/ �k w -u - /  ' s t i ng ' ( de s cr iptiv e )  
/ � - � ? - kW - u- / ' s t ing ' ( cont inuative ) 
/ �k W - ayu ? /  ' hunt , s hoot ' ( de scrip t iv e )  
/ c - � ? - k W - ayu? /  ' hunt , shoo t ' ( cont inuative ) 
/ ? a s - � - u- ? - e ? - u - k w /  ' wounded '  
t kW6 l a s t  ' shoot ' Cw 
kW�l QxYt ' shoot ' Ms 
kWa 18xYt ' shoot ' Ch 
? £h � · wa ' hunt ' Cw Ms Ch 
kW8 las  ' shoo t ,  s t ing ' Sq 
* /yx/ ' to spear s omething ' 
/ca - yx- / ( de s c r i p t ive )  
/ ca - y- ? -x - /  ( continuative)  
? /ya � - t/  ' arrow ' 
/yx W - j  ' to unti e , unwrap ' ( c f .  /XWy_ / )  
( PS )  *ya y ' t ie , t ight ' 
/yxW - a? - nax w/  ( descriptive ) 
/yxW - a? - s /  ( continuative ) 
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